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H a m y  B. Sleeves of 226 
Wooiibrldge St., recently was 
teted a t  a  20th birthday party 
given by his mother, Mrs. Anna 
M. Sleeves and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Moore, 226% Wood- 
bridge St. He Is serving in the 
Marines and will leave Friday 
gor California and overseas. 
Guests a t  the party were from 
Manchester,. Hartford, East 
Hartford and Wethersfield.

St. James' Mothers Circle 
will meet Thursday at 8:15 a.m. 
a t the home of Mrs. Paul O’Neil 
O f 36 S. Alton St. Co-hostesses 
are Mrs. John Funke and Mrs. 
Jc^n Good row.

SALEM’S
Qt^ Fashioned

CANDIES

m C D I C R L
P H f l R f n f l C Y
344 MAIN STREET

Junior Century’s garden club 
will have an organizational 
meeting tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. 
a t the home of Mrs. Pierre 
Marteney of 218 HackmaUck 
St. John Zapadka of Woodland 
'Gardens will speak on fall 
plantings and the care of 
shrubs. Spring bulbs will be on 
sale. Co-hostesses are Mrs. Jo
seph MacLeod. Mrs. Richard 
Nickols and M ra Bruce Stauf
fer.

There will be a rummage 
sale a t Woodruff Hall, Center 
Congrregational Church, tomor
row from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Pro
ceeds will benefit projects of 
the Women's Fellowship of the 
church and King's Daughters. 
The driveway entrance to the 
church will be open during the 
sale.

Junior Century Club will have 
a dried arrangement workshop 
tonight a t 8:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Allen Pugliese, 34 Charing 
Rd., Wapping. The workshop is 
for a club sale to be held at 
Mott’s Community Hall Friday 
and Saturday, Nov. 11 and 12.

The Junior Century Club’s 
mental health committee wilt 
meet tonight a t 8:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Reginald Chris
tensen, 18 Bvince Dr.

EXTRA $$$$ 
FOR YOUR OLD 
RANGE DURING

The Senior Citizen’t; Club will 
meet tomorrow a t 2 p.m. a t the 
Senior Citizen’s Center, MyrUe 
and Linden Sts. A social time 
with refreshments will be held 
after a business meeting. "The 
center is open Monday through 
Friday. Classes in sewing and 
crafts will be conducted Friday 
at 10 a.m.

The Marine Corps League and 
Auxiliary will have joint instal
lation ceremonies tomorrow at 
8 p.m. a t 717 Parker St. Mem
bers of the aux illa^  are re
minded to wear auxiliary hats 
to the ceremonies.

Members of the 1)AV Auxili
ary are Invited to iiLstallatlon 
ceremonies of the Marine Corps 
League and Auxiliary tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. a t 717 Parker St.

The Newcomers Club of the 
Manchester YWCA will meet 
tonight a t 7:30 a t Mott’s Com
munity Hall. Guest speaker will 
be Miss Loretta Calano, in
terior decorator of Calano’s 
Furniture, East Hartford. Her 
topic will be "How America 
Can Uve.’’

Manchester Association for 
the Help of Retarded Children, 
Inc. will meet Thursday at 8 
p.m. a t Bunce Center on Olcott 
St. Special education teachers 
from the Manchester School 
system will be- present for a 
"Meet the Teacher Night.” Don 
Woods will tell , about the night 
classes a t Manchester High 
School for the adult retarded. 
Refreshments will be served.

A representatives meeting of 
the Combined Catholic Mothers 
Circle will be held tomorrow at 
8 p.m. a t St. Bartholomew’s 
Church Hall. Members of the 
executive board are reminded 
to attend.

Robertson School -PTA will 
have a  potluck tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. a t the school cafe
teria. Those attending are re
minded to bring place settings.

Reservations for the Elks’ 
Champagne Party to be held 
Saturday a t the L ^ g e  Hall wdll 
close tomorrow and may be 
made with the steward a t the 
club or Edward Tomkiel, town 
clerk, of 91 Grandview St. Mu
sic for dancing from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. will be by Tony 
O’Brlght’s Orchestra. Members 
are reminded that no tickets 
will be sold a t  the door.

Notices Filed 
In T a k i n g  of 
Renewal Land

The Town of Manchester, un
der the state’s eminent domain 
provisions, has filed statements 
of compensation with Hartford 
County Superior Court, for the 
taking of three N. Main St. par
cels, all in the North End Re
newal area.

The Manchester Redevelop- 
mc’it A"vency has placed a $46,- 
000 value on two parcels, owned 
by Stillman Keith et al; and a 
$40,000 value on one parcel, 
owned by Dorothy Sandals 
Katchen et al.

The statements have been 
filed in the Manchester town 
clerk’s office and have been 
served on all the owners.

When the papers are returned 
to Superior Court, the court 

Herald photographer Reginald aa required by state sUt-
Pinto attended a tU -d ay  meet- certihcates of

T o  M a k e 4 ^ o te r»
An all-day voter-making 

session will ,be conducted 
SatuHay, and another on 
Oct. 22, both in the town 
clerk’s office in Manchester’s 
Municipal Building.

Both will be from 9 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. New voters made 
on those days will be per
mitted to vote in the Nov. 8 
state elections.

On Monday, Nov. 7, a 9 
a.m. to noon session will be 
conducted for only those ap
plicants whose age and resi
dency qualifications mature 
between Oct. 22 and Nov. 7.

Eligible applicants for all 
voter-making sessions must 
be at least 21 years of age, 
residents of Manchester for 
a t least six months, and 
must be U.S. citizens.

In fhe Manchester Area, 
the In Crowd’s waiting at your
Quality Buick dealer'̂  Get with thami

BOURNE BUICK, INC., 285 MAIN STi, MANCHESTER
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Pinto Attends 
Photo Confab

ing of the National Press Pho 
tographers Association last 
weekend in Boothbay Harbor, 
Maine.

The meeting, for New Eng
land photographers, was attend
ed by about 70.

Pinto accepted certificates of 
merit for photography awards 
which he and two other Herald 
photographers have won during 
the past two years.

Pinto, Sylvian Ofiara, Herald 
chief photographer and . Herald 
photographer Joseph Satemis 
each won awards in monthly 
clipping contests which are en
tered by New England newspa
per photographers.

Association members discuss
ed the photography seminar to ■ - 
be conducted next month a t 
Chicopee, Mass.

taking and the properties will 
revert to the town.

The property owners have ap
peal rights, if they question the 
values placed on the properties.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored By Daughters of 
U berty No. 17

THURS., O C T. 13
9:00 A.M.

F R A N C E  HALL
E. CENTER ST.

f  iv

barbeque
all year long in the

1

U L T R A -R A Y *
.. . get better results

TH E OLD

O d s d d o jfL
DRUG COMPANY

NEW LOCATION 
767 MAIN STREET

Parking In front—and Birch 
St. Parking Lot In the rear.
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UN FEM IN IN E
HAIR

PermanentlyjRemoved

649-7918
Clairs Allardyes
Licensed Electrologiat

^  Rain or shine barbeque all year king. The Ultra-Ray 
Hi-Broiler and rrtisserie broil lOods faster, better. Infra- 
led rays penetrate the f ^  es it turns on the rotisserie. 
Intense heat seals in hatural iuices. improving flavor and 
■educing shrinkage. Ultra-Ray's penetrating heat gives 
food^a crunchy brown surfa^ . . .itill now available 
only  ̂id charcoal broilers. Sealing-searing action ends 
splattering . . .  true smokeless broiling.

lA. tad FMrigB PatMti Nadina j

The Ultra-Ray 
Broiler

F aon irtd  in all

S w its  75

GAS RANGES

u

In croHiig as In kMie hiflng 
BAS nakts till BIfi dllluineel

For a gas rang*, set your dsaltr or

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
233 Pearl Street, Hartford 249-1331 

687 Main Strael;. Manchester 64»450S ^

WINDOW
SHADES

Mad* to Order
Bring your old rollers la 
and save S5c per shade 

ALSO
VENETIAN BUNDS

ALLSTATE

Sears Best W in te r 
4-Ply Rayon C o rd  Tires

36- M O N T H  G U A R A N T E E

6.00x18 Tubeless 
Blackwoll Plus $1.R1' 
Federal E.xcise Tax
No Trade-In Required

e Rayon cord won’t thump or bump while 
tire warms up in cold weather

--------- ^

Blackwall Tubelras'’xST  Tires 
In Popular Sizes to Fit Most 
Cars. NO Trade-In Required.

Sears
Low.
Price
15.95

Plus,' . 
FedCrftl 

Excise. Tax
6.50x13 . ; 1.33'
6.50x14 16.95 1.92 •
7.00 or 7.35x14 17.95 . 2.11 

2.20 
2.^6

7.50 or 7.75x14 19.95
8.00 or 8.25x14 21.95
8.50 or 8.55x14 23.95 2.57

2.516.70 or 7.75x15 19.95

WHITEWALLS $3 MORE PER TIRE
\  111 < •ni< >t IN • ( < n il

s*  .1 1 - \ i l l  M ii in l  IN «• I r i l l •'
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Extra Wheels
e c  I W n c h

9  most cars V
13-inch

most cars ' 9  most cars
'w ith  the Piirchase of Snow Tires 

Keep your Nvlnter tires on extra wheels 
for ease In do-it-yourself changes.

C H A I S E  r r
on Sears Revolving Charge

6-cyl.
6 5 0

8-cyl.
85 0

Most American oars. La
bor only. Check Sears low, 
low parts prices.

Weights and Labor 
Included

For $s
Adjustment

A|ost Cars'

Most Cars
605

West Hartford and Man
chester using g e n u i n e  
Bear equipment.

L A. JOHI^N 
PAINT GO.
723 HAIN ST.

Shop At Sears and Save
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or Your Money Back Sears
■ANA MMSWCK AMLCgt

1446 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford 

233-7631
Open Mon. thru  Sat. 

9 A.M. to 9 PJ».

Manchester Auto. 
Center

230 Broad St. 
643-1681

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

20 East Main S t  
Tontegton—^HU 9-4186

' Open
G AJK. to 6:80 P.M. 
Thurs., Frl. 9 to 9

Tires Available a t 
670 Main Street 

WUUmantIo—428-4679 
Opeh

9 AJM. to 5:80 P.M. 
FrL 9 A.M. to 9 P.BL

(FORTY PAGBSr-TWO SSCTIOIfS)

Manchnter^A.CUy of VUlage Chtarni

MANCHESTfMi, CONN., WEDNESDAY, Q C ^ iB R  12, X966 (Claselfled Adverttstng on Page M)

TH e ll^ ealh cr
Chance of m haw^ ItM  

clearing tonight, low 40-48; 
sunny, not so cool tomorrow, 
high to 60a ;

PRICE SEVEN C E N lf

Gengras Hits Conditiokis

Mental Hospital 
Campaign Issue
HARTFORD (AP)—Conditions at one of the state’s 

mental hospitals where the superintendent was recently 
fired $u*e shaping up as one of the major issues of the 
state gubernatorial campaign.

Republican gubernatorial can- ■ >
dldate aay to n  Oengrap and oth- ^d„i„i,tration, yet he whs 
er members of the OOP sUte ^ r  over 6,000 pa-
ticket have made several ref- ^ ^   ̂^
erences in recent weeks to the ^  reference to Dr.
wntroversy ^rroundlng the ^  who was dte-
^nnecticu t Valley Hospital and g ^  superintend-
G eng^s renewed the attack *nt by the State Board pf Mental 
T i^ d a y  night. Health. The board said it was

dlssaUsfied Nvlth "his methods of 
at the hosplUl in Middletown, administration and hla supervl-
Gengias charged these were the ^ t i v o n e s s . ’’responsibility of the present 
Democratic state administration. ,

" It is a tragic fact,’’ he iald ^ * y  the m atter of the 
in a  paid campaign telecast. experimentation.
"that paUente have been used "This research was concerned 
as human guinea pigs in a pro- with investigational drugs au- 
gram to test experimental thorized by the Federal FVx>d 
drugs." end Drug Administration, and,

When an investigation of the es far as the board and the 
situaUon a t OonnecUcut Valley commissioner can establish, au- 
was conducted, he said, "abso- thorization to proceed with the 
lutely incredible condlUons’’ research hSd been received by 
were uncovered. ^r- Lowney,” the board said at

"It is inconceivable,” he said, time.
"that the governor and his staff Gov. John N. Dempsey, Gen- 
dld not know these conditions gras’ gubernatorial opponent, 
existed, "^e man running this recently ordered a  special panel 
vital $27 million instituUon had to make a  further investigaUon 
absolutely no experience in hos- of oondlUons at the hospital.

L.'

$400,000 for Reagan

GOP Finaince Head 
Hits Out of State Aid

HARTFORD (AP) — The Re- tributors Tuesday, WilUanui 
publican state finance chairman ■Md; 
has charged that some of tl^e ^  ^
OonneoUcut party’s most weU- ^  • moro thM  9400,()00,
to-do members have "seen fit out of the state " In  ieupport of 
to send more than $400,000’’ to Reagan In California’’ and the 
Ronald Reagan, the GOP gub- W P  
ernatortal candidate in CalilOr-
nla, and other candidates in oth- . **
e r states ^  seem unreaeon-

At the same time, said Frank for t h ^  to deny 
O. H. Williams, these persons 
have "denied suM »rt’’ to the
Republican campaign t o  Con- WiUiams did not identify the

Playgrounds Join Spd<x Age
RidiqTd TVelgal, 5, zips ĉ own sp$ice age slide, one- 
of sevei^al'pieces o f ,new-playground equipment :0n ‘ 
ej^hibitran LPSar Wjaghington^ D.C, I t’s' called • tito-1 ’
“apace inip with the weive alidc.’’ Although an-__
Tfther enlTy tS^iToWft'as a  *‘r6ctet"a^
era areRt forgotten. A: of climbing bara la ala<^
.*.€Ovefied wagon.--('Ap -Photofax)'.......

Republicans 
Seek Action 
Immediately
BALTIMORE,.Md. (AP) 

President Johnson called 
today for congressional ac
tion next year tp , increase. 
Social Security benefits an 
average 10 per cent. House 
Republicans c o u n t e r e d '  
with a call for immediate 
action.

Addressing a Social Security 
awards Ceiremoay here, Johnson 
proposed increases totaling at 
least $2.2 billion a year in bene
fits to become effectivs Jan. 1, 
1968.
• The 10 per cent increase' he 
proposed would average $8.60 a 
month for each pensioner.- He 
suggested a l ^  a  minimum 

, monthly check of $100—com
pared Nvith the preeent $44—tor 
anyone -with-% years ot cover- 
age. . . ■

But even as he w m  speaking. 
Republican ...ntembers oif the 

.House, of. Representatives- in 
W'Sshtogton <uiopted.a'reeoiution. 
saying Oongress should not ad- 

' jcnm  before acting on the pro-
■POMi-' - r-i :- ..............

R Nmu.a game of political.ons- 
upmaasbip! with a . higWy enao-'

Secretary of Defense McNamara talks with Maj. Gen. John Norton, comman
der of the 1st Air Cavalry, during a visit to Phu Cat on Viet Nam s central 
coast. (AP Photofax)

McNamara Tours Bases;
(ikis «  T m ) ew )S

:o

necticut.
Ih a  letter to potential con-

Rock Island’s 
Strike Is On; 
Court Ignored

wealthy contributors.

Warfare Erupts

HATGON.' ^ t h ' Viet Nam •lkt'tE»va|Jiy’a OperatWn Irving, Tuesday ov«r North Vtot -Naa 
~~(jjĵ  rY- cwiiltih'- has j^ven the a l^ ^ th o  while A ir^ r c e  and Maride pi*
fens* libbeiiF'S. ‘ .'warts' biggest bag of North Viat* iota flow .66.

^ ? ^ * ™  namese and Viet Ctong-prison- The. American photo «ew 
toured quietMI battle sectors of - th ro u ^  poor weather against
South Viet Nam today as 4,000 MaJ. Gen. North, Ow'lst taTgeta to the Haiphong and Ha- 
fresh American combat troopa CavaVy’a commander, briefed noi areas and to: the southern 

-M1TW vrkm r rsPN TV ■n arrived in the country. McNamara oft the operation, in pajAahdle. Pilots claimed dam-
iL The new troops, the last oon- which South Korean and SouUi ar-destrucUon to  74 earg* 

S u s  ^  Infantry Dlvi. Vtotrtanleaa troop* ^  also tak- 'bargae. 11 toidges, 99 buirdkig*^
brought the American tag part. . . ‘ : lO trucks* am! *ix boxeara.

throe- in Viet Nam t o  826,000 j^oNan^ara idso’ vtolted an u.S.’ f lte n a lso  iidittliademltt-
 ̂ men, ' evsiciiation' hospital a t <}«il tarized zone between North and

As toe buildup continued, Hhon, .then flew to the big gou^i viot Nam with 13 bomb-

l i v ^ l ’e le Y iB io W ' 
Is I^ossible For 
Apollo Mission

b*r,.-^ 'a^  Wli
■j|iii,'ijscem-
' IcAiidraw,

CHtOAGO (AP)
RepubUcan State O ielrm an A. graisd  a

-  A sniper’*' the rear window of the police 
policeman’s vehicle was shattered.

e ^ r d e n t  e i  N ltinew ik  *' ' Rround fighting subsided into Marine base at Da Nang and w  missiims TUesdijr, They re-
^Trxsiui.is'sf- ssiA Huie skirmishes. But on the took another plane to the air- ported setting oK 16 Sbcondary

MCiMtorow Mto TuftMay, u»a* noUtlcal front dissension flared carrier Ortskanv off the in„ ____  .  ___________________ ^  political front dissension flared craft carrier Orlskany o« the explosions to strikes agatost oil
®***‘**. / l ‘̂ *. ’ ’̂ “ <1 •  16-year-old boy was Police equads quickly rounded „ j tostwera iw rt^ rn ers  and souto- coast 'Of North Viet NSni. He ammimltion dump* and---------------- ------------- ,  ------------------------- »  i i c m i  W I U  »  A ir j r t o 9M - v t \ a  a y v j  w g a o  f v i e v c  0 4 U « m w  i j u i v a i j  < \ A U I U « U  n - r  n ■ A A to a l* a 4ro**atoM A*a M v e m v i — ---------—- v v c a o u  v a  a  w a  m s  * - x— — . — w i f c i n i i l U l l l b i M i  m oiao

toe $400,009 figure to WUUanu j^ e  *totoach Tuesday up trouWa makers. Orifito said Tbsmier Nguywi Cao pianiied to iq)end toe night on bulldlnge of North Vletnames*
letter was correct, replied* ' - v e i c -  c a l l a S  a n .  « K n a . a n w ^ a i l  n , / a i i s  K b n K a n a -y S  m r e a  major nevworas VIIXU- tra<m  n a M n a f  W w a  l - I v lU a n  m i n .  * u .  . ....3  . „ a „ T n a  K la  ♦ n iin  . ---------- .. . .  _ « -------l a .  K ..a .

" I  don’t  have personal k  
ledge ot that. That imOrmatlon
came from disci^O M  he’* had spread of toe Violence that battery. _ "  ....  -  ^  > F r o m t h e O r i s k a n y a n d t w o . t e m m e d  fromtradltlimaiauapl*
with variouB people. began when roving street gange Many of .thoae arroeted were ^  The 4,0(W ire to  j^ ^ ^ o a n  carriers to the .n g  njtotnwt between I

those errerted wouid be charged cabinet. Five civlHan min- the canrier and resume his tour troops to the six- mUe-wido buf-
other flareUpef iiang warfare, with offenses ranging from diST JJ ^ receive isters from toe Mekong Delta of ground instaHatlons, Thurs- area,

m a ^  to force to bar orderly oonduot to aggravateii *arUer '" T  toreatenihg to day. The dissenston to Ky-i oabteal
»s had anv onread of toe violence that battery. . . resign. , irmm th« f>Hak«nv •» !  two ___ __ ..

When asked If he thought toe toraw.brtck* a t poUceelgra to an Menttoed .a* member* of ^  #rana ..troops, comprising the o iin a  Bea, U.6. Navy pl-
party-finance rfiairman’s  Inter- aK-Negio flouth aid* n stghbor - Kackstone Rangers; a Negro ‘Try** pivlrt<m% 3rd W ^ d e ,  flew ,72 bombing missions___  __ _____  ̂ __ _ __ __ .  _  5 — ~~ " T  ixwimam  sro ongao

KANSAS CITY, Kan. (AP) - -  matfon was reliable, however, U o o d 'jiu ita^ .aC  IM^ stoeet gan«. " tn comiiig ashore iiom  ^
K strike by the SwltchmMi s pi,y,ay ,a«I ye*. of OhtOagd. “We’ll brsak tbs backbone of troopship a t Vung Tau, 40,mlles
Union of North America couM not be.n»ched Moro than 60 youths, many tMs gang bustoose if wo havo to te r  broadcast. Me- aoutheast of Saigon. Their anrtv-
^  Rk̂  M and Railroad is in i,jimedia*ely today ter comment, known to police os gang mem- do something like this
full owing despite a  temporaipr ^^piiuams was asked toe beri, were arrested in a  series night,” Griffin said.  ̂ . . . .  .... -
restraining order issued early question today he an- of tocideiits punctuated by gun- Six N e g r o  youths yelled **«• *he Apollo to^to toe complete U.S. Army division in
today to <^cago by J u ^ ^ o -  ^ o „ t  uivoca- fire. Police said toey seized "Mighty Blaokstone lUngers” K ^ e d y  a r ^ ' M c ^ e w  y iet Nam. ^
seph Sam Perry of U.S. District y ,, three fire bombs from one of the as toey attacked him, Stewart mid, however, that viewers in  addition to toe $26,000

wiiHam- refused to Identify youths. ttod poUce. could aatronaUto work- American soldiers in Viet Nam,
the contributors referred to to Poticernmi BSdward Oarmody, Police say the cry Stewart
his letter. **, who is white, said toe side of beard boa i become a  common BlueWM pO ^B U nJca tl^ -J^e l- from five other allied PeUons

"I’m not going to get on Ms head was grazed by a  bullet prelude to gimfire end violence •***• schem ed  m  mxncrmg and some 706,000 South, Vlet-
w hich'rtiottered toe rear win- on the South Side. ' this month, is available. namese under arms,
dow ot his squad car. He and hfs Police say scores. of" serious The Soviet Union has alrlady U.S. strength is expected to 
partner were rushing to the aid tocidents attri'buted to gangs, transmitted live pictures ~oi Ita reach between 370,000 and 400,-

(See pag s TSb)

svery a l Inxxight toe division fo fuU
^  Coverage le t e j i e  Hmited to strength, making it too fourth i L y e W l i n e S S  A C C U U W ll ,

Ala.. A t . .  AwbmILa  tto toe ______ *T «  -JlaUaU,,.... i«.

Old Turkish Map 
Supports Columbus

FHILADELFfZIA CAP) — A nea, snd this CMon-Be teund
O w ^ H c u t ^  ®‘*‘**’ P<^«emen who'had said Including three fatal shootings, cosmonauts in space. 000 men by the end of thisjyear. Turkish map 4«- ^  . 1 ,

..ai 1 m. M. r-amnalm »rwi iMndinp monav to yrota Under fire OF being occurred this summer. A recent The December launch hi the McNamara, after two days of „ ^ j j  wqrtd anpar- Among toe a^antaU M  of Co
in  Ponca City, Okla., o th e r* ^ te «  w u  Oonlon Reed bricks and bottles. rash of strongarm robberies ot first to the ApoUo series aiming military briefings in Stogim, P 8 nhrinto. **””*’'* -̂ ■ ^ * ’<**^ *9*^®* m y ,

Steinbeck, vice general chair- » * e r stotes was G o ^ ^  R ^  Carmody received first aid a t school children also was attri- to put an American on toe moon flew to Phu pat, toe case In the ently as. seen by one of Christo- attack, by  nattvaa ph*

Court.
A railroad spokesman said the 

order would take efiect Just as 
soon as  it could be served 
against "various union offi
cers.”  •’

The etrike ta-volvee a griev-
Und of a  hook," he said.

WllUams was asked If one of squad rar. He y d  h i.
ance with the line a t Bldon, t ^  oontriytora he clalma are 
Iowa.

man of toe ,m idJie has ‘ tô ‘“g ;;;7 « ^ ^ .
received no official word of the Ucan whose son, Thomas, la • ^

restraining oroer and toe sWke R e a ^ a  campaign manager to ^ je r  police found ---------------------------- :
1b still in full swii^. Steinbeck CallforniA.. -a* WAli^r fttewArt a. Nesro hirh
«Ud he would be the one to call " I’m n e f t ^  to identify «iy-j  ” W4iiiama .a t /1 ocbool student, sprawled <m a

a  a „  . .  r 5 » « r „ a v . ,
»Ulal»ck « l d  t t .  U M .'.  M -n -a  P « t ,

general chairman, L. C. ^ s -  William Griffin, police corn-
holm. is en route e<«tward to ^  mander in toe area, said crowds
mak* himself aval^W e for »»*»>*'*<* » policeman
talks. p r^ m a W y  m C W c ^ . eraWed „ S e d  to quesUon six youths in a

Tha strike pm * X v  if P«^ked w  at 68rd Street andTuesday and halted freight traf- Read aaid today When Asked if Avenue,
(See page Sixteen) (See Page Sixteen) .Soon bricks were flying and

before 1970.

Better Conditions Seen 
For U.S. War Prisoners

WASHINGTON '(AP) — For get anyone to" to inspect toe last summer and lived to tell of 
scores of hopeful and worried POW camps. the mistreatment he and other*
American families, U.S. offi- Recept government etatistics suffered.
ciato had good news: Their cap- show toat 64 men are known to They pointed out that many 
hired or mlsaing husbands and be POWs, 66 are euepeoted cap- Americans did not reaUze Den
sons may be receiving decent fives and about 140 pitots a r t  gler had been shot down in Laos 
treatment as prisoners of war to missing .in North Viet Nam. and mistreated by the Oommu- 
North Viet Nam. Many military sources, how- nlst Pathet Lao — not the North

The officials revealed Tuesday ever, believe that as many as Vietnamese, 
the United States now has eome 200 pitots. are imprisoned to The United States and the In
evidence tha t American pilots North Vietnamese ROW camps. ternaUonal Oommlttee> of the 
held In prisons by the Hanoi For toeir wives and families Red Cross have been rebuffed in 
government apparently are not informaaon" is scarce. Some all attempts to establish lines of 
being miotreated or brain- wives ■'have toM * how they oopimunication with North Viet
^ g h e d .  ̂learned toeir' husbands were jiam . tl.S. officials have made

"The fragmentary and un- AHve . only . after seeing .their R  plain that there U little hope 
reUable evidence we have is tha t photographs to propaganda pic- of negotiating the pUote’ release 
they’re *?«-<ne decently treated,’’ turee released by North Viet without an over-aU settlement of 
a  high State Department source Nam. toe war,
involved to POW negotiations Some State Department offi- haven’t  got much bar-
said. "There’s no Indication of da le  expressed regret about a  gg^njng power on this," one
brutaltty or mistreatment to toe misimderriondtog in the widely pentagon official said. "Frank-
North.’’ publicized case of lA  (Jg) Diet- |y  ̂ j t  i o ( ^  (Uni. i f t  hard to sea

Th* official added: "But we er Dengler, to* German-born w* can offer.”
don’t  Uk* to soy tosy’r# not U.8. Navy pilot who escaped
being mistiyated when we can’t  from a ComimiiUst prison camp - (8es P*ge Eleven)

central coastlands for the U.S. pher Columbus’ crewmen has usedfleh bones A* arrowe,.end 6
_  been unveUed here by toe uni- meeting with o a n n l ^  

versUy muaeum of the Universt- , ■
ty of Pennsylvania.

The map, with a  long THirfcWi
toscripfion, tells of toe adven- T V aswatC- T l g l l h l t c

"^ tu re s ,o f  "Oolon-Bo, the Genoese i ' v C v v S  
infidel’’ in the New World. I t
was drawn In 1613 by TurkWr • • , ' '
admiral and nautical author Gbsefvera report WArsksI Lin 
Piril Re’is, apparently from in- Ptoo oppaated mentally and 
formation from mie of Ootum- pbyrioalty. weary during rally 
bus’ crewmen captured by ths Oct. 1 making Red China’s 
Turks around 1601 to the Medit- i t t o  anniversary. . . . Doug 
erranean, according to the MiUward, manager of Eng* 
museum. land’s St. Mirren soccer chib,

The map was shown Thesday, said today lie has accepted a  
on the eve of Columbus Day, Job as coach of toe Hortfiwd 
and exactly one year after toe entry In the Prafeasional See* 
controversial Vinland map, cer League of North America, 
purporting to ehow toat Ameri- . . .  S tate OOP Qialrman A. 
ca was discovered by Viking Searle Pinney accoeed Demo* 
■eamen about the year 1,000, eratte candidate for Heutenant 
was imveiled by Yale Universl- governor, AtfiUo FrasslneUl, of 
ty, - receiving “favored treatment*

Turkish map, however <«
simply gives a  geographic out- ^  Stafford Springs-------A F I,
line end eyewitness account of President 
the most widely-accepted hlstor- . •*?**
ical account that OolumbUf was .*^*?'*J*..
the first European to discover ogstoet GE to the event e< n
America, in 1492. strike.

^HitchhikeF Seeks Ride in France
Not at all upset when it was freed from its van in a collision, this lion ^ s  _____ .. - ___________ - ____
ouietly at the side of a Lille, BYance, road, aWaiting further developments. The «criptum in Arabic script, k  has poat-Dispatoh. The Pentagon
lion and four others from a travdlinr circus, wdre easily recaptured by hand- been translated and begins: cute the Now
lers’ following the accident. A sixth attacked a gendarme and was shot. A po
lice van, at right, served as substitute circus truck. (AP Photofax) Ookm-Bo, the tafidsl from Ge- March 19SS.KT

2

T

2
The ricMy-llUminated 'Rirkish Bishop James A. Pike resign* 

map, drawn on gazeUe skin, is Sd as auxiliary bishop of tha 
well-kept tor its age. I t  sh w s  Episcopal Diocese of Califoi^ 
the western coast of Africa, nla so the diocese will not bn 
Spain, Portugsd and toe Straits Involved in his dispute with Rt. 
of Gibraltar, Rev. Henry Louttlt of Canfor*

The New World, primarily Hla-------Two men are kUIed as
Central America, is presMited a  dozen trucks and an undeter* 
as pant of toe east coast of CW- mined number of cars became 
na and Japan, since contsm- jumbled ont Routes *•
porary geograiftierB, including Wisconsin. . j '  ., An u n a u th ^  
Columbus, beUsved hs in fact ized walkout of union prtotere 
had reached toe F a r East. forced caacellattaa e«» w  to r t

Accompanying it  is a  long In- ^ t i o n  of today’a sL  lAols

November draft call
"There was a mAn named by 6406 men, lowest total ai|i66

J
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F red  W aring S till G oin g Stamps's. 
A fter 5 0  Y ears o f  M usic

th e - 
N e w

to collecton ap«clallii|^ ta 
stamps pertalntaic to  UiwolQ* . Sheiniî lc] on Bridge

JJBW YORK (AP)
W siinc is stlU riding Uw bus.

•■Wby Is everybody so sur
prised?”  l»e asks. “ How else

FVed dead; Poley McC3intock Is stlU So Waring developed what he 
in the group. calls “ tone syllables,”  to which

At a golden anniversary ban- the word “ my,”  for example is 
quet to New York, 100 former sung “ mah-ee.”  *This led him 
Pennsylvanians put on a two- into publishing music .for adxxd.

church and oommimdty cho
ruses, with the tone syllablw 
written to Italics below the lyr
ics. It also led to annual sum
mer workshops for music teach
ers at Sahnee-cn-the-Delaware, 
the golf-oriented resort Waring

viould I get, say from Richland, hour abow, from the familiar 
Wash., to S^kana to the dead at opening theme, “ I Hear Music,” 
wtoter?”  to the closing, “ Dream, Dream,

The reason for surprise is that Dream.”
Fred Waring, 80 years to dhow Waring talked about Harry 
hiMiness, m i^ t be expected to Bimeone, Robert Shaw and Les 
t>a taking hie easier. He might Paul, who had been Pennsylva-
even be expected not to be on nlans, cmd about Gordon Ma- owns to the Poccno Mountains
tour ta 0»e dead of wtotor, at Crae, Frankie Latae and Andy to Pennsylvania,
all. WilUams, who had auditioned

But to the 66-year-cid Waring, and not been accepted- 
the most natural thing to the “ These klda today who got 
world to to spend five months on into rock *n’ roll are not musi- 
a bus taking a choral music clans,”  Waring says. “ They get 
rtiow to nearly 160 towns, cities a g u i^  and learn a few chords 
axMl ooBege campuses. and they’re in business.

He’ foUowtog principles tedted “Well, that's the way we did 
during the 00
learning, work, and make sure nothing
the audieooa understands the Oh, we'd been hacking around. 
woTcto. I ’d been to the Boy Scout drum

W arii^s ftn t “ pnoCeasional corps and sung at prohibition 
hooking”  was in a  park on a rallies. But we had to learn; we 
Saturday night, July 1, 1017, to were beginner^. Those who are 
Altoona, Pa. Rato cams down willing to learn and work can 
and bank* beads broke but make it.
Fred, Urn hratbar Tom, Potejj “How do you leam? Well, we 
SicCStoltoek and Fred Buck — bad a chance to accept a 82- 

scbod buddies from Ty- week booking in vaudeville. I

S •■sxk .•

aha Nethariands bui tosuad 
two hew stamps for “Buropa” 
ta conjunction with other nai» 
ttohs beloiiftog to CKFT (Con* 
faranca of Ekiropaan Postal and

PABIWER MOmr GBMMMm 
WRINKLES OB BUOOBMI

By ALFRXK) BHEINWOID 
“ Please explain something.”

Talacommunicationa Admlnla- pi«ads a daeparate coaTavtotd* 
trationa). The designs on the ent who:algn8 herself “ Regular 

e and 40 c atamps khow a Reader.” . •% have the kind of 
Udp with a bulging sail and partner wlio eays nlce things to 
the letters CBPT. The design the opponents and mysterious 
for the stamps was by Gregor things m me. The latest came 
and Joseph Bender (brothers) out of the sooompsnytog hand.: 
of West Germany. Opening lead — four of

------- spades.
In Older to meet the need for « i  refused the first trick, took 

a high value stamp in its deftol- the second spade and led a 
tlve series, MSla'wl has Issued a heart Bast won and fetumed a 
2 pound (Brttlrfi) stamp de* | ,̂edo to my aos. NoW I  ran the

_____ ..______ piettog a butterfly. The new hearts.
Waring” to still refining his land in the world,”  lies to the gtamp will be iised mainly for fqyest discarded a c3ub with'

AP Newi^eatarm 
By SYD KBONISH

The island of Tristan da Cun- 
ha, known as the “loneliest is-

A  beautful new

tone syliaWee —■ and everything 
elese pertaining to the Pennsyl- 
'vaniens. He’s a perfectionist
and works his group bard. . . . . .  ,

“ I have never li£ftened to or stamp issue haa been released 
looked at anything without an hy the Island, a BrlUsh colony,

reports the Crown Agents to

Atlantic, 
between 
South Amerca.

- - . r ---------Instantaneous urge to try to im
yeeuw — keep tt. When we started we knew prove It,”  Waring says. “ I walk Washington. Tne stam ^ com-

about show business, in a room and I immediately memorate the 150t^ ai^veraap^ « « «
want to arrange the furniture. I of the es^U slm em  of the Tri^ ^
hear a song arrangement and ton garrison. Depicted on each ^
instaly I’m criUoal. It’s a curse, stamp is a 
really.”  ground and

Ocean about midway cablegram charges, where the pain, and then threw a
South Africa and stamps are affixed to the back ^uammid alter some thought.

of the cablegram, and tor air- syenmally I triad the club fi- 
mall parcel servicee. .n^ue, and West took the king of

------ ------------------ - /  clUbe and the spades, defeating
A r « i  W e . * * r /  '

South dtolef ‘
Nehher side vulnerable 

NORTH 
A  83

41 J 104
WEST BAST ^
4  J 9 ? 4 2  Q106
ty 8 3 ^  ty A 94 2
G J 1 0 8 4  O Q9
41 K5 *  8732

SOUTH 
A  A K 5 
9  J1065 
0  K 7 
*  A Q 9 6

Sonfli Weal Nerth Eari 
1 NT Pass 3 NT AU Past

your hand to too strong for an 
immediate raise to two hearts 
but not good enough for a Jump 
to three hearts.

Copyright UM 
General Features Carp.

S T A N L E Y  W O H N & R

S T A T E
, • I fTT-a-rri !m :m m n r8r::~nT
ElviB At 8:1W »8# Kid 7:56
M l

While Fred Wating’s wavy loading troops a century and a 
hair has turned from dark half ago. At the upper right of

WINDSOR
Mioming c4oi .

partly sunny ner sneered to my direction:
In »ki«o end^bftok winds to Con- you can’t guess singleton kta^

r l l t o i ^ t e  Jr- necticut/t6day. don’t put your«4f to that post-
a sauing rngate un 5 Weather Bureau say# tton.”

SOCIAL WORKERS NEEDED 
WASHINGTON — There are

the

Plus This Second B3k

complimented
LOCKS" (AP) — W est'tor blanking hta king of 126,(X» social worker* to

expected eWbe so quickly. Then my psut- United States and about 16,000
’If more social woricers will be

needed between now and 1976, 
according to the Labor Depart
ment.

m
URMr

■■MTBI
THi: I CINCINNATI

wMET"'’?*"*

a  tow scattered light ahowera “Is there any sure way to 
lea irom oarx ">■ Meuected to some sec- guess singleton ktagsT”

brown to snow white, the Penn- toe stamp to a portrait of Queen ^ over hUly Different Meaning
sylvantons have been through Elisabeth. ^  southern Now Bnglawl. Yes — you peek. But no | r̂i
the show buatoeoB worid — During the resldenta of higher eteratiom of north- whose first name to “ Regular”

________ ________  . _ vaudevlUe, movies/ radio, tele- Napolean on St. Helena ta 1816 ^  jjwv England, a tow snow would want to do a totag like
tone, Pa., 16 mfleo asvay — sang rejected it on the basia that if vision, Broadway  ̂shows, con- a detachment of 16 seamen ea- Ukely occur, the toat Your partner meant aome-
Rielr HMSric, loud and deer. we took that engagement we oerte. "But we’re still touring tabltohed “Somerset Camp” on ,^ th e r  bureau says. elae.

The PenBylTMolam r a a l ly  w o u ld  do the same act 6 weeka and we’re still teamtag,”  Tristan where the present town- , j ^  weather Y o u  c a n n o t  make the contract
date from downpour to Al- and we’d come back knowtog Waring says. “Touring is the ship called tEldinbuigh Settle- ahows a  sprawling low B West'has both of the missing

Ugh

toona. After that, the quartet 
f ile d  Itsdf a “ banjazaatra,’

the same 10 songs. only form of Show business ment” if situated. The garrison prnnniTrn system locaitod over Wgh carte, and you cannot lose
_____  “ Rather, I went to the movie which is really satisfytog and was removed in 1817 but one egytem Canada. Cool, unstable it if Bast has the king of clubs.
and played for dances for $3 an theaJtera, which were then doing rewardtog. You have to know corporal, his wife and two cMl- ^  jjj flawing over the* northeast ® ie pratdem arises <mly when
•ventog, ptoked up members stage presentations. We started whether people Hke you. I  don’t ^ren remained. They were later -„aTt<w of the West has toe king of chihs and
.firing student days at Penn to Detroit where we had to know any other way except by joined by other settlera from ^ ^  ^

started calling itself the change the act every week, ---------- —  ”  ----- ------- . _  .going to them
TWn tyKiMiiiiiw to 1921, and to which forced us to leam. Every- His best audiences az« college 
the 80* added glrto’ voices and body said I was a damn fool at students, he says. They come
w f t  to strong for beautifully toe time to reject 62 weeks.”  akeptijoel atxxit a group they’ve
emskotated sbeto^. Waring kept an eye on other heard their graadparente talk

to toe past 16 yearn, 26 Peim- bands and entertatoera end elbout, but stay to dap and 
•ylvaidans have been Miss learned fium their mistakes and cheer for encores.
America candidates and one, their triumphs. The most trium- Ths PennsylvaniaaB have

phant of an. Waring believes, been making recoexUngs since
was Paul Whiteman- 1923. Their “  ‘Twas the Night

“ He gave us Jazz dressed up Before Christmas”  and “ The
and purified. Before Mm, every- WMtfenpocf Song.”  with soloist
body said it was sounds from a« Bing Crosby, each sold more

Jadds Mayer, was Miss Ameri
ca. There’s a Mg changeover to 
personnd — wMh toe girls it's 
mostly matrimonial — in the 
gtoup every year. Waring esti

_____ __ a rather btoateiy Bast has toe ace of hearts.
the United States, toltain and grinds averaging 10 to After taking the kecond trick
Holland. “ 20 mph. Temperatures will re- wHh the king of epades, lead a

Tristan da Ounha figured in xaato on the cool aide end rise diamond to dumipy’a ace and 
the newa in 1061 when its to- cidy into the low 60s this after- try the club finease. Wert wins, 
habitants were eivacuated to the noon. but hla hand Is thee dead. You
United Kingdom during the Drier eir wUl move alowly to- can later knock out the ace of 
eruption of the island’s vol- ward Connecticut, leavtog the faearts in com fort 
oano. The people returned two proqiect of a  tee  tey  tomorrow Worictog out a ilifflctilt hand 
year* later and life continues with oonridera/Ue sunshine and like this could put wrinkles In a 
there as before—«s the issuance milder aftomoan temperatures, giii’s forehead. A A  North if he 
of etanipa tadteates. five day forecast wants you to look pretty or to

---------- (Elve Day Forecast make three notrump.
The current issue o f 'The Temperatures in Oonnectlcitt Dally Qnestom

mates there have been 6,000 jungle. Whiteman printed spe- than a rnHHon . Ltocota Log.” published by the Otairstey through ' Monday Fartoer deals and bite ene
tong-piaying Society o f PMlately, ora eaopectod to average near bsart. and toe next player ] ^ -Pennsyivanians over the last 20 cial arrangements of Jazz for a Their latest

years. Of the original four, Tom 
Waring and Fred Buck are

“PURE COMFORT"

CINEMA 1
<̂̂ &VatNoa w. IXATO MAsTiy

isiE fir M O W !
Ib rV te  Flra| TtaMT' 

B ^ S ^ t o g W V e 4 »

the film that 
shociwd thr < 
•iWCS.M

uncut, 
imcehsored 
for all 

ktosee!

DOLCE.vnn

8:00
Sat.-Sun. 
3:00-9:00 

Bves.'
[-H g.insra MWII1

RRai-H‘te -"T 9 a  • J iaaiM I 
om t teari— teiwmiwiS rui—

special group of musiciana, record, “ iMaglc Music,”  con- 
played tt to a concert ball and tains a bit of a shock, R is a 
made It acceptable to listen to. rock “n’ ron treatment of a song 

“ He put the Oboe to the dance Tom Waring wrote, “ Way Back 
bend, made the aax really Im- Home.”  
pmtant, Just put together a new “Why not?’
Idea of Instrumentation and Waring. “ After
made it into dance music. He with banjos. We had a beat.’ 
revived toe whole recording tn- 
dostry. 1 think everybody to the 
pop music bustoeas abould say a 
X*«yer for Paul Whiteman ev- 

before he goes to bed- 
be only totog' he didn’t do 

.iw f stag. We leariied to do ev- 
srpifatog Whiteman did, then we 
added our voices.”
- The Waring Idea about voices 
is more than merely making 
,aiim,.the words of a song are 
.unSerstood. He saya, “ We want 
to di^>el the meekly accepted 
theory that the Italian language 
to the most beauUfuL I bqtteve 
our language baa as mwto beau
ty. O ir problem 18 that we have 
not l>een singing our lacgugge; 
we have been missing a tot of 
gorgeous sounds wiithto toe qrl- 
lelUes.”

features the first of a series en- normal. Gradual warming untli
titled “Lilnoolns on the Map.”  Saturday, then turning cooler 
The atory reports that 134 thereafter, 
places are named "Unooto.”  Of The normal high and low tem- 
these, 48 were named for Abra- peraturs to Hartford to 68 and, 

all, we started ham Ltacota. The pubHcation 41, to Kidgeport 65 and 46, and
contains many Items c f interest to New Haven 64 and 44.

You bold: Spades, 8-3; 
Hearts, K-Q-7; Diamonds, A-6- 
6-S-t; ChriM, J104.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two diamonds. 

Show your heart support at your 
next turn. This indicates that

-Mimmt tbiuim
M B Ena co o u A nm r

*% K f
l ^ r ,

iistianmiMffwiPMKW-toMHwa
2nd Fantastic We8K

anfastio voyage
Mon. thru Fri. 

•Woyage”  7:16 - 9:i56 
SaL, Sun.

"V oya^ " 2:S5-4i45-6di5-9:08

MICHAEL CAINE 
PETER SELLERS 
JO H N  MILLS

CASTMAN COLOR

THE
W R O N G
B o x

B U R N S I D E

•rt’

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
SPECIAL

E v a r  muRSDAY NiaHT
5 PAI. —  10 P.M.

TENDER, JUICY STEAK

*2.90S a l^  potatoes, rolb, 
batter. AD 70a can eat.

PBEPABiaD BY JIM MEVICUOCI

FOR RESERVATIONS 643-9731

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE. 44A-BOLTON
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Emimerator Will Be Qioseii 
To Take .Children’s Census

J • 4  , ■ • ■ , -
The board aif edueatipn is ex- Mrs. Rosemary Maflnlak la in 

pected to hire at /ttf ̂  meeting Charge of the arrangementa and 
tonight an enumeratte^to take Rohert Dumont. pubBcity.

mlttee * report on Ite which will
progresB, «  will the recently held Nov. 5 at 6 p.m. In the 
formed curriculum council, church hall.

The board wiU appoint a cue- Reservations may be made by 
todian for the Meadowbrook contacting Mrs. Furlonge BTynn 
School days ̂  and part-time or Miss Bertha Place, both of 
helpers to work from 8 to T Tolland Grewi; A donatl<in of 
p.m. at Meadowbrook. The pro- 32 per adult, and $1 for chtl- 
vidtog o f . custodial services at dren under 12 will be asked, 
evening events will also be dls- The supper committee In- 
cussed, eludes Mrs. Doris Luhrsen,

School superintendent Robert chairman; Mrs. Pat Thom- 
Briarton will report on the forde, Mrs. Ann Young. Mrs. 
Ancillary Service Center and Evelyn Lees. Mrs. Eleanor 
school health services. Weston, and Mrs. Sophie Cot-

He will also Issue .a progress tier, 
report on various'’ aspects of Motorcycle Club
conditions at ToUand High Winners of Sunday’s AMA 
School, as well as a cafeteria sanctioned poker run, held by
report and a report 'of school 
enrollment by age and grade, 
aa of Oct. 1. <

Hiatorical Exhibit 
An oil painting of Captain 

Benjamin Turner Loomis of 
ToUand is on exhibit at the 
Savings Bank of Tolland on the 
Green. The painting was recent
ly donated to the society by

the Tolland Silver Eagle Motor
cycle Club were Jean Desmarias, 
Soarky Maynard, and Richard 
Kline. The mileage-guessing 
contest was won by Ralph 
Hunter. Sixty-seven 'cycllrts 
participated in the nm.

PUgrlm Fellowship Plana 
The Pilgrim Followshlp of 

the U n i t e d  Congregational 
Church haa announced Its plansJ. L. Loomis of Alexandria,

Virginia. organization is forming
Capt. Loomis was bom to basketball team, under the 

ToUand in 1838, and served aa coaching of Conrad Dwire. The 
a captain ta toe CUvll War, the Hicks Me-
Company K., 22nd Regiment of mortal School gym on Thurs- 
the Connecticut Infantiy. He re- evenings, 
turned to town after the war and The annual workday for Christ

Neighborhood Captains for United Fund Drive

died in 1907.
Various historical exhibits 

wUl be periodically displayed 
at the bank, until the Society 
establiahee a permanent mu
seum.
OOP Candklatee Coffee Hour

Republican candidates Atty. 
Robert King of Tolland, candl-

will be held OcL 22. Proceeds 
received for work done by mem
bers of the P.F. will be donated 
to "Our Christian Wprid Mis
sion.” Reservations will be ac
cepted on Family Night, Sun
day, for jobs to be performed 
by toe teens.

The ToUand Association Pll-

Ted Cummings, standing on right, chairman of the house-to- 
house canvass for Manchester’s 1966 United Fund Drive gives 
instructions to six of his neighborhood captains. Richard 
Rothwell, general chairman of the town drive, is standing to 
the right of Cummings. Seated around the table, at a limch- 
eoa at Cavey’s Restaurant, are, left to right, Mrs. Mary 
Barry, Frank Stamler, Mrs. Patricia Conti, Mrs. Mary Co- 
moUo, Mra. Beverly Groobert and Theodore Brindamour.

A  seventh captain, Nicholas Jackston, was not present at 
the luncheon. Mancheater, for the second consecutive year, is 
a member of tSe Greater Hartford Community Chest—Red 
Cross Campaign. The 10-town, 60-agency drive began Mon
day and will end on Oct. 31, The campaign’s goal this year is 
33,106,083, with Manchester’s 12 participating agencies allo
cated 3103,000. (Hersdd photo by Pinto.)

’ Dodd Lawyers 
Seek to Block 
183 Questions

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, D-Oonh., 
should not have to answer 183 
quesUons put to him by colum
nists Drew Pearson and Jack 
Andenem, Dodd’s leiwyers said 
Thesday.

The purpose of the questions, 
the lawyers said to papers filed 
to U.S. District Court, ie ro “ ob- 
atruot a Just determination of 
Dodd’s claim” toot he had been 
Ubeled by the columnists, and 
to use toe court "as on added 
forum from which to continue 
their vendetta against the plain
tiff and compound their libels 
against him.”

Dodd’s lawyers, John F.' Son- 
nett and Donald Mulvihlll, said 
many of the 163 questions had 
nothing to do with Dodd’s 32 
million suit, which presents 
three claims of libel.

Pearson and Anderson have 
asked Judge Alexander Holtzoff 
to compel the senator to answer 
their 183 questions as part of 
the preliminaries to the trial 
of the hbel sutt.

8onnett end Mulv(toll said that 
the cr^umnists “ should not be 
permitted to ' . . .  delay prompt 
exposure of toe baselessness of 
their charges , by directing In
quiry into irrelevant matters.”

Dodd charges he was Ubeled 
by Pesirson-AiiderBon columns 
about Ms relattonship with Jidlus 
Klein, who represents a mnntoer 
of West Gemnan businesses, and 
'by charges that Dodd tried to 
upset U.S. poHcy in toe Congo 
by cooperating in 1961 with an 
agent of Katanga Provtoce.

Both sides in the libel suit 
WiU present oral arguments ta 
court next month on toe colum
nists’ motion to compel Dodd to 
answer the 188 questions.

CALL
6 4 3 -2 7 6 6

for til* FASTEST 
oiKl BEST 

SERVICE in town!

COUNTRY DRUG
277 West Middle Tpke.

R. E. Wandell
Building

Cdnfracfor
Residential-Commercial 
Alterations-Remodeling 

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Full Insurance Coverage

82 BALDWIN ROAD
Tel. 644-0450 

After 5 :00 P.M.

KLH
S T E R E O  MUSIC 

S Y S T EM S
A r

NORMAN'S
STOI'  IN r o K  

AN KAK I'll I , I V ;  
nCMON-S l’K A'I ION

,(13 H M n i ' O K I )  Kl), 
MANCHI'STUK
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date for jrepreeentatlve from grim Fellowship Retreat will be 
the 48th district, and Andrew held Oct. 14 and 15. Reserva- 
Repko, candidate for state sen- tions will be accepted by Jen- 
ator from the 36th district, will nifer Jenhs. 
be the guests of honor at a cof
fee hour, Oct. 20 from T to 9 
p.m. at the' Howard Johnson 
Restaurant on R t 30 to Ver- 
ncm.

The coffee hour is being 
given by the RepubHcan Worn

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qnatnle, teL 876-2846.

8 OP 49 CENTS TO FARMER 
MILWAUKEE — For a frozen

an’a Club, and is open to all TV turkey dinner, a package 
residents of the town. Local that soils over the counter for an 
party officials and candidates average of 49 cents, the farmer 
wlU be present to talk with gets only 8 cents. Six cents is for 
resldenta and ahawer questions, the turkey alone.

Caldor Slates 
Photo Contest

A photog;raphy show starring 
Miss Carole Ann Gelish, Miss 
Connecticut of 1966, will be held 
Friday night and all day Satur
day at Caldoris at the Burr’s 
Comer Shopping Center. Miss 
Gelish will demonstrate a varie
ty of cameras.

The photography show wlU 
feature exhibitions and demon
strations of the latest advances 
ta photography, and a contest 
"My Favorite (Picture," wiU be 
held, pictures will be Judged on

the basis of human Interest 
rather than on technical excel
lence, and the top prize to the 
contest will be a CEtmera.

Entries for the contest will 
close at 3 p.m. Saturday. The 
"Photo Jamboree" Will open 
Friday evening at 6 and close 
at 10, and on Saturday it will go 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

OPEN 6 DAYS for your shopping eonvonienee the year round!

Never in Minors
Ernie - Banks, .Dick Groat, Al j 

Keline, Sandy Koiifax and Billy 
Odell moved toto the major 
leagues of baseball wl'thout hav
ing spent one day to the mto- 
ora.

' G. KRUCGCR BREWING CO.. CRANSTON, W.K

' -f -■ ,<■ '

'  V  X

1

V S.N * I %

mmmmmmMm

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9 - 5:38 •  THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS till 9

67m iE lt S B T
IF YOU ARE PLANNING TO BUY ANY APPLIANGES,

ASK YOURSELF “WHO WILL FIX THEWr
Keith’s uses Frlgidalre “Factory-Trained" Service Men! Men Who do notoing but 
aervloe Frlgidalre appUanoes for a select gtonp of atona fiiat oel! Frlgidalre ap
pliances. Only Keith’s in Manchester has this servioei

NewFrî dabJetMffl

0
c
T

a

a

4v>. e

7JETACTION FOR 
NEW DEEP CLEANINGI

UiU

K
uwc vwiiwn .V

<ren.ic>^

Spins faster, drier thairX 
any other washer brand!

• Actnally tpiliB aoma cMlito SO dly tItqfrB

• itospecStete inNR^Bl^
vmlencef

• DoMAdioiiArflStoriiwvasupaiKl down—* 
plungus c io ^  hUo sudqr wator for new 
deep deenin^

> Jet«AwiW Rinse *V llP  eway BHt. scum 
without a tint trapi

I Nshslttl I Nnnllwt! f

5-year Nationwide Warranty!
••nty for npair of any diteeteiWietocAaaî  ProtKtion Plan (parts onM for any dsfsctivs part la m# senpMahnaw

l-ystr Wirranty 
t̂u» 4-y#sr Prf ■'lactment for ' istion, driws molar sod

2

- ^  \
/ 'I I
abotfieo f 

fe y b in  get rlglit at 
jk -p ^ to d la y .

Li t <#<*'• < <■’*Ik > ' f «><>., ., ..r  ̂ •' V s  s '
■

SALE PRiCGi ONLY—

$ 2 j > 4 , - 8 5

Pay Only $12.50 Pw  Month!

Now there's even moTB action 
in Fi^gidfure Je t Action!

'KBTH'S IS YOUR HEADOUARTGRS FOR NATIONAL BRANDS FOR OVER 66 YEARS!**

e i t h  F i u ^ n i t u r

»
:

U rie l WCDATL 
U ctlen a ri ubiis

a
n i  l M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Bennet Junior High 8|chool on Lower (Sonth End) Main Street 
•. . For Oomteous Itervloe, Phono 648-4168 . . .

Have jtou tried Keith’s "oae- 
atop shopping?”
0 ALL PURCHASES INSPEC

TED BEFORE DELIVERY! 
s ALL FINANCING IS DONE 

BY KEITH’S!
• WE’LL COME TO YOUR 
« HOME TQ ADVISE YOU! 
s WE HAVE TERMS TO 

PLEASE EVERYONE!

\ '

'\
f - •' ' I- '
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Save, Save! Thurs.. . . Fri,. . .  Sat..

A. very special purchase!

HEATHER WOOL SEPARATES
from a very famous maker

pastel colors to mix or match

Skirts 7*94
Srz*t 8 to 18 values to $13

Hi:::ill

Slacks .. 7*̂ ^
Sizes 8 to 18 values to $13  |||

Sweaters 7 ’̂ *̂
iiii SfapM |4 to 40 values $10  to $15  liilp
^  i l l

mill 
iiiimill

Sportswear, Main F ’ - • i|i|
j, iiiiil

• lillll

Special value! Luxurious 
nylon tricot LINGERIE
G O W N S  6 « “  S U P S  4 ® ®
Pleated waltz gown in 8 love
ly colors. Petite small, me
dium, large.

PETTICOATS 3 ® »
White, pink, beige. Short or 
average. Small, medium, 
large.

Two lovely styles, lace trim
med. White, pink, beige. 
Short 82-38. Average 82-42,

B R IE F S
White, pink, beige. Sizes 4, 6, 
6, 7. Buy several pairsi

C ozy cotton 
quilt duster

iy .94>
reg. $10

Watercolor prints in soft 
cotton batiste quilts. Lace or 
satin trim, two large patch 
pockets. Completely washable. 
10 to 18.

Famous Make 
Cotton Shirts

values to $8

Drip dry or no-iron cottons 
in a superb variety o f petite 
and floral prints or solid colors. 
Long or rolled sleeves. Small round 
collars or convertible edlars.
10 to 18.

Fashion Wallets
French purse, French clutch /  2 *® ®
or convertible wallets in a
choice o f many colors. reg. 3 .50

A urora Crystals
Single or double necklaces . . .  ^ / o
earring, pins and bracelets. /  a
Beg. 8.00 to 15.00. price

O ird les, Panty Girdles

Lycra spandex in a fine as- 
sortment o f styles fnxn a fa 
mous maker, S, M, L, XL. reg. to 9 .00

Famous Make Bras
A  great variety o f styles from  ^  for o  
a famous maker. A, B, C, D.
82 to 88. reg. to $4

;v

M isses’ & half size 
double wool knits

2 2 values to $30

Elegant wool knits from a famous 
maker I Just one style shown from a group 
Including sizes 10 to 20 and 14^^ 
to 241^. Hurry ini

Girls’ Wool Coats
Dreesy or casual styles.
Red, green, broym, 7 to 14. T ?

reg. 30.60
V

Girls’ Orion Jumpers
' 7 . 9 4

Orion* acrylic knits in 
plaids or solids with long 
sleeve turtle neck jersey.
T to 14. 12X10

Girls’ Nylon Jackets
Reversible ski Jacketi? with 
attached hood. Navy or 
green. 7 to 14.

g 9 4

reg. I2t00

• 4 ' /' '
'V H'> r"'
- '.y- \

> '  -V ,,

I ‘ . y' .

Hu ndreds of exciting values! Hurry in!

Open Thurs, till 9

D ouble wool knits 
for smart juniors

values to $23

Jewel toned wools to brighten 
your spirits. Long sleeved skimmer 
or short sleeved shift. Gold, orange, 
green. 7 to 16.

Misses’ Sheltie 
Wool Sweaters

GardiganS or slipons in 
a great variety o f popu
lar colors. 84 to 40.

5 «
reg. $9, $10

G roup of fine 
leather bags

Dressy or casual styles, 
single and double han
dle types with zipper 
pocket. Black, brown.

9.94

reg. to $15

luxurious mink trim coats
Fabulous Ranch or Autumn Haze mink trimmed coats 
. . .  some with collars and cuffs, others with mink down 
the front! Red, black, camel, taupe, green. Petite sizes 
4 to 14, regular sizes 8 to 18. ^

108
reg, to $160

Untrimmed coats-fashion hips!
Scarf coats, slim double breasted coats, single breasted 
and tent coats! Beautiful boucle, tweed, herringbone* 
or Shetland wools. New fashion colors. Sizes 6 to 18.

reg, $T0

arm pile lined car coats

22’ ‘
Outstanding values in wool or cotton corduroy car 
coats. Warm pile linings, with or without hoods. Black, 
loden, blue and burgundy. 8 to 18.

reg, to $30

Handcrafted Loafers 1 7 .9 4
Classic penny mocs in antique mahogany leather with
new broader toe. Save now at this very special pricel reg. $8

2
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Hebron

Hearing Planned Tomorrow 
On Improving Rt. 6A Section

Th. Conn«cUcut Highway of the Dougla. (Ubruy. wUl at- 
IVDartJnent will hoW * pubUc tend the Swap Group a t Bur- 
E r S L n w  at 8 p.m. in nap Skinner litr^ry  in ^  
the »A ron Elementary School, dover to n ^ o w  at 10 a.m. Be- 
The hearing wUl cover the de- aides swapping hooka, t ^  group 
partment’s recommended plan
ta t the improvement of a aec- er. 'Hie Ubrary a ta«  wiU alao 
tlon of m . 6A from about 200 attend. „  „  
feat easterly of the cttjeaing of BuUenn Boara
Hone VaHey Brook and extend- The Jones-Keefe Post No.95 
Ine easterly to about 300 feet will hold Its regular monthly
westerly of the InterseoUon meetings tonight at 8 at legion
with Rt. 85, a distance of about Hail.
4 700 feet. Th« Hebron Congregational

Plan sheets for the recom- Church Women’s Fellowship 
mended improvement are on will meet tonight at 8 for its 
display at the town office build- annual business meeting.
Ing and are available for pub- Reports on the calendar proj- 
Bc inspection. ect, fool sale and refreshment

The proposed highway con- stand sponsored at the recent 
Stniction would consist of a auction will be given, 
two-lane highway, designed to The Adult Confirmation class 
modem standards with complete of St. Peter's Episcopal Church 
provision for pavement drain- will meet tonight at 8 p.m. in 
age and cross culvert drainage, phelps Hall.
Sufficient width would be pro- Gilead Congregational Church 
vided to allow passing slow; Choir will rehearse tomorrow 
moving vehicle*!. Connecting night at 7:15 p.m. at Gilead 
roadwasrs and driveways would church. Those interested in 
be adjusted to meet the new joining the choir are requested 
roadway with a gradient to attend the rehearsal.

Fire Prevention Program The Hebron-Andover Rams
The Hebron Volunteer Fire will practice tomorrow night at 

Department is carrying on a 6 on Rham High School athletic 
Fire Prevention Week program field.
under the guidance of Robert The Hebron board of educa- 
K. Caffazzo, chairman. There is tlon will meet tomorrow night 
a poster contest a t the elemen- e/t 8 in the echool liteary.
tary  school with room prizes ------ -
and a grand prize for the win- Mancheater Evening Herald 
King room. Winning porters Hebron Correspondent Mrs. 
wlU be displayed ajt the Douglas Marjorie Porter, tel., *88-9116.
Library and at the school. —-----------------

During this week, an unan-
nounced fire drill will be held P ipe Runs T rue 
a t the school. The department’s PAliO AIVTO, CaUf.—A 10.- 
new truck will be on display ooo-foot pipe — straight to 
for the students. within l/25th of an inch over

The Fire Department is urg- jta whole length—is an essen- 
Ing all residents to participate yal element in Stanford Uni
in “Operation Edith’’ tonight at varsity's new 10 billion electron 
8 when all families are to prac- unear accelerator.

Review Started 
Of Zone Rules

Faced with the massive task 
of assisting-the Town planning 
Commission in revamping the 
town's zoning regulations, a 
13-member citizens’ technical 
advisory committee agrreed last 
night to proceed on the basis, 
“What kind of town do we want 
to shape and what kind of land 
do we have?’’

The committee, appointed in 
April, is reviewing the town’s 
zoning regulations, adopted May 
2, 1938 and amended through 
June 1, 1962, plus' recommenda
tions made in a 1961-62 study 
by Planning and Renewal As
sociates of Boston.

The Planning and Renewal 
Study recommends 14 districts 
(zones) lor Manchester, and 
the advisory committee is re
viewing them one by one.

Last night’s meeting was de
voted to Rural Residence Zone 
with its two-acre lot require
ments.

The consensus was that the 
two-acre requirement is not 
economically feasible, except 
where sewsige problems make 
it necessary.

The 1961-62 consultants’ re
port rims Manchester with a 
"Green Belt’’ Rural Residence 
Zone.

The advisory committee last 
night recommended more flex
ibility in that zone, with one- 
acre lots preferrable.

The'subject will be discussed 
more fully at the committee’s 
next meeting, Nov. 2 at 8 p.m. 
in the general manager's office.

Accident Case Closed

N o C harges P lan iied  
A gainst D oris D uke
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — Aft

er quertionlng Doris Duke a 
second time. Police CStlef Jo
seph A. Radies says he haa 
closed his inviestlgaition Into an 
auto mishap that killed Eduardo 
Tlrella, a friend of the tobacco 
heiress.

“There is no cause to prefer 
charges against Miss Duke,” 
Radice said Tuesday, and con
cluded that the fatality was ac
cidental.

Police said Tirella, 42, an in
terior decorator and movie set 
designer, was killed Friday 
night when a car driven by Miss 
Duke, 53. struck Wm at the en
trance to her estate, Rough 
Point.

Miss Duke told police Tirella 
had been driving a lade model 
station wagon as they left her 
estate to visit friends, and got 
out of the car to open large iron 
gates at the «id of a driveway.

She said she moved over to 
drive the car into the street, but 
it suddenly jumped forward, hit 
Tirella, dragged him across the 
street and pinned him under
neath as it struck a pole.

Miss Duke was found wan
dering on the roadway with a 
cloth to her face to stop bleed

ing. Mm was treated at Newport 
Hospital Ibr shock and ftica 
outs, and released the nart day.

Earlier Tueaday, Radfca had 
said hlB inveatigaiUan "was not 
yet completed,” and said a 
statement Monday describing 
the incident as an “ unfortunate 
accident” had been mialnter- 

. preted to mean the inveatigatl<m 
was over. PoMce first ques
tioned Miaa Duke on Sunday.

Radice termed the oaae con
cluded, however, after he, a de
tective, a policewoman, and two 
inspectors for the Registry of 
Motor Vehicles quertioned Miss 
Duke in the afternoon at her 
estate.

Services were held Tueaday 
for Tirella in Ms native Dover, 
N. J.

The Best Service...

Makes The Best Bay...

EXCLUSIVE AT

R08TOW UNOPPOSED
WASHINGTON (AP)—The ap

pointment of Tale Law Prof. 
Ehigene Rostow as an undersec
retary of state has hem ap
proved by the Senate Fbreign 
Relatione Committee.

Sen. J. W. Fulbrlght, chair
man of the committee, said 
Tuesday there were no votea 
against Roatow, a former dean 
of the Yale Law School.

REGISTBtED

Resfistered
For

Your
Protection

tice exit drills in the home to 
plan escajM in the event of fire. 

Scout Troop Meets

The giant atomic physics re
search tool will he the most 
powerful such instrument InASWV^ pow en-u i SULli SJaa l,a •

Boy Scout Troop 28 of He- when it is turned over to 
bron will hold an organization- i«searchers late this year.
. 1 ______ V-lin nmal meeting Friday at 7:30 pjti. 
a t  the elementary school. All 
boys between the ages of 11 and 
14 and their parents arc in-

Have Most Autos
Ai tulu uiTs.i - — Thirty-six per cent of all auto-
vited to attend. A discussion of mobiles registered in the 'Unit- 
boy scouting and Its aims will states are in five states — 
be conducted by J. Maury Roy, California, New York, Pennsyl- 
diatrict Scout Executive. vania, Texas end Ohio.

Adults Interested In the pro- --------------------
gram and willing to  assist are RENEWAL GRANT RECEIVED 
especially invited as addiUon- WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
el leaders are needed for the Department of Housing and Ur- 
troop committee and scoutmas- ban Development announced 
ter position. Previous exper- Tuesday a $1.9 million grant and 
lence is not necessary to help a  $2.8 million loan for the 30- 
with the "Breskthrough for acre Tunxis Center urban renew- 
Youth.”

Memorial Pkuwers 
Flowers on the altar of St.

Peter’s Episcopal Church Sun
day, were given by Mrs. Ctor- 
enoe B. Porter, toi memory of 
the late Jtorjorie H. Martin, 
daughter of the late Rev. and 
Mta. T. D. Martin.

Ubiartan In Swap Oreop 
IMia. Helen Horton, librarian

*>. . V

al project in Farmington, Conn.

80 Reservations 
For Masons’ Ball

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
has 80 reservations for its Ma
sonic Ball scheduled Saturday, 
Oct. 22, according to Marshall 
Hodge, junior deacon, who is 
chairman.

Reservations deadline is this 
coming Saturday, Hodge said, 
and urges those who plan to at
tend' to make them with him
self a t 12X Falknor Dr., Harold 
’Turklngton, ticket chairman, 15 
Berkley St., or with any lodge 
officer or member.

The event will be held at 
Glastonbury Hills Country Club 
starting with a social hour at 8 
p.m. There will be a buffet din
ner and dancing to the music of 
Tony O’Bright.

Grand Master William Wy
man and Master of Friendship 
Lodge John L. Von Deck Jr. will 
lead the grand march. Dress for 
the occasion is formal.

We feature Accutron* 
the most accurate 

timepiece 
in  the 

worW

1

Accutron's tuning fork 
replaces the outdated bal
ance wheel that’s found in all 

' watches. Stop by so we can Ml you 
more. Starting with the right time of 

day. Accutron by Butova. From $125JK>

It’s Not Too Early To Layaway For Christmas

S U O O R
917 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

5 YEARS
SERVICE

P R O T E C T I O N  C O N T R A C T

Covert 
Parts and 
Labor For 

AFuU 
Five 

Years

P H IL C Q
AtUBSIDIMirCPI

m am

Al wHli amazing NEW PHII.C0
COLOR TUNING EYE

Maw yea caa laae  Cater TV qalcfc •% a 
wiak. The OiaHis eye stsaeM wfce* the 
Vtctata is  sreearly  taaeS. Thea yaa 
•ieesly eSiaal eater te  eeM year 
eerreae l le tte .

RtignaltwiNO 
PMIcs Color̂ TV 

is piepsriy tanatf

'O

i'his Room  Began W ith  B igelow ’s B la irtw eed  carpe
pile of 1009& Cumuloft*nylon•evt

ROOSEVELT 
SWEATER H IU ' 

RETAIL 
SALESROOM

OPEN

WED.
COLUMBUS

DAY
TILL 9 P.M.

THURS:
TILL

•  Big Rectangular Bonded Safety 
Picture Tub#

•  New Philco Transformer Powered 
26-000-Volt Color Pilot ChaasU

•  Philco Automatic Color Lock 
Degaussing System

•  Illuminated Switch-Light 
UHF-VHF Channel Indicators

®Westinghou$e

INSTANT ON 

COLOR TV

HU 9 P.M.

Ed Mulligan is an ambitious 
young supermarket manage^. 
Income: $9,400 a year
Julie Mulligan satisfied her 
love of color with 
Bigelow’s Blairtweed
These are the fashion tweeds 
Julie chose from:

For Ed and Juli«...juit (taitint out...a  hooc wm  w  mucb 
more than four walli. It had to be bright and asching and ntw 
...like their marriagê  And now with a young aon into tvwy- 
thing, their home gets a lot of punnhmenl, too. Thank goodnaw 
they chore Bigelow’a Bltir^eed. The 10014 CumuMl^ fSa 
weara and wean, won’t almrb ayitk, deana toautifulijr. Tha 
colon Julie loved are clocely-awtcd faabion tooM cfaatad wMi 
apedat Varitone* yana...and the fad mdetfoot iafMnhasaiy 
...deep and rich. Of couiae,'the price WM It iar
thdr dim young budget I
*Tradcmark only $

9  n -n .
taihmaed Tweed 
Merlacr Tweed 
Aniloue Gold Tweed 
Celadea Tweed 
CurnrColdTieetA 
SmW.TMrt

Avecado Tweed 
Ciaumoa Bark Tweed 
NeMune Tweed 
OHireSTurqaeiw 

Tweed
•eyyhire Tweed

ROOSEVELT
MILLS

BUrs. of Sweaters 
215 E. MAIN ST. 

ROCKVILLE 
CONN,

More picture area in a 
slimmer cabinet. Instant-on 
color TV. Color fidelity au
tomatically assures totally 
pure color. Automatic color 
control, illuminated VHF- 
UHF channel numbers 
memory fine tuning, hard
wood veneers and solids.

MANCHESTER

M A N CH ESTER  CARPET CENTER
"A  BEAUTIFDL AND EXCITING SHOWPLACE OF FINE CARPETING** 

t i l  MAIN SIBEaET , Oppoirito State AnDOty Open T han, aiad n L 'ttB  O.pjo. M M aet

t a .  649-34M

H & f TO 
STOP & SHOP

OPEN DAILY 
9:30 A.M .- 4 P.M.
WED . niURS., FRI. 

TO 9 P.M.
SAT. TO 5 P.M.
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Operation Second Chance 
To^Stnrt Classes Octo 18

A new •program of basic adult capacity has been reached, h«
education recently approved by snid.’

Though the grant wlU only 
carry the program through the 
first quarter of the school year, 
Cohen said the'OEO .has as
sured hini that it will make ad
ditional a p p r o p r i a t i o n ’s i f  
enough people sign up.

When Cohen sought Board of 
Education approval for Opera
tion Second Chance last spring, 
he said the last U,S. Census 
showed there were ‘ more than 
3,000 adults in Manchester alone 
who oould qualify for a basic 
adult program.

A brochure advertising the 
program has been sefat borne to 
parents of all Manchester 
mentary school children.'

Those appointed to Instruct 
the courses are Nelson Young- 
erman and Donald Wo o d s ,  
teachers at Bennet Junior High 
School; and Mark Krlstolf, head 
of the English department at 
Illing Junior High.'

Ronald MoCadio, Illing guid
ance counselor, will serve as 
part-time fecrultor-counselor.

Cohen and Mocadlb prepared 
for the program by attending 
suiiimfer institute at the Univer
sity of Connecticut for school

the town and funded imder the 
Economic Opportunity Act will 
get under way next week.

Classes will begin Oct. 18 at 
Manchester High School and 
will be held Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings from 7 to 9 p.m.

Sidney Cohen, occupational 
coordinator for the schools, ,wh6 
will head the pfogVom, ah-' 
nounced that persons eligible 
for the courses may register at 
the high school office tomor
row between 7 and 8 p.m.

To be' known as “Operation 
Second Chance,” the adult pro
gram will provide upgrading of 
reading, writing, speaking and 
arithmetic skills and will lead 
tq an elementary school cer
tificate.

Any adult 18 years of age 
or older 'Who h'cLs not completed 
eight years of schooling is eligi
ble. Residents of area towns as 
welf as Manchester will be ac
cepted. •

Cohen stressed that there vvlll 
be no charge tb participants 
and, that the full cost of the 
program will . be paid by a 
$4,000 grant under Title IIB of personnel from around the state: 
the Economic Opportunity Act. There are now 20 OEO-support' 

Class regpistrations will re- ed adult programs throughout 
main open until the 40-student Connecticut, Cohen said,

R ecreation Schedule
'The following is a list of reg

ularly scheduled events in the 
recreation division’s winter pro
gram .which began yesterday.

The events will be held at 
the East Side Recreation Cen
ter, 22 School St.; the West 
Side Recreation Center. 110 
Cedar St.; the Community Y, 
79 N. Main St.; Manchester 
Migh School; the Teen Center, 
39 School St., and the Senior 
Citizens Center, 63 Linden St.

MONDAY 
East Side Center

6-9 Jr. Game Room Activities 
6-9 Intermediate Game Room 

Activities
6-7 Boys Swim Plunge 
6-8 Boys Midget Basketball
6- 8:30 Girls Bowling League.
7- 8 Mens Swim Plunge
8- 10 Businessmen's Basket

ball
West Side Center 

6-9 Game Room Activities 
6-8 Boys Midget Basketball 

Leagne > ' '
8-10 Men’s Class “B" Volley

ball League
Community Y  Center 

11 :30-1:30 Businessmen's VoT- 
leyball J

6-9 Game Room Activities - 
6-8 Boys Junior Basketball 

League
6- 7 Boys Midget BoWling 

League
7- 10 Men’s Rec. Bowling 

League
8- 10 Senior Basketball League 

Manckeqter High School
6:30-8:30 Senior Life Saving 

OIrss
7:30-8:30 Women’s Slimnastic 

Class
8:30^9:30 Womens Swim 

Plunge
TUESDAY 

East Side Center 
6-9 Jr. Game Room Activities 
6-9 Intermediate Game Room 

ActlvUies
6-7 Girls Beg;inner3 Swim Les

sons , „
6- 7 Boys midget BMketball

League „ ,
7- 8 Girls Intermediate Swim

Lessons .. „  ,
7:30-10 Men’s Class “A Vol

leyball Leag;ue 
9-10 Scuba Swim

West Side Center 
6-9 Game Room Activities 
6-8 Boys Midget Basketball

I'O&gao „  „
6:30-8:30 Girls Bowling

League
8- 10 Men’s Class "B” VoUey- 

ball League
Community Y Center 

«-9 Geune Room Activities 
6-8 Boys Midget Basketball 

League
6-7:30 Midget Girls Bowling 
7:30-10 Women’s Bowling 

League
8-10 O p e n  jSer^or .Basketball 

WEDNESDAY 
- East Side Center 

6-9 Jr. Boys Game Room Ac
tivities

6-9:30 Intermediate Boys 
Game Room Activities

6-7 Girls Beginners Swim

6- 8 Boys Dlidget Basketball 
League

6r30-4:30 Boys Bowling
League ^ .

7- S Girls intermediate swim
OlCLSS

8- 9 Women’s Swim Class 
8-10 Businessmen’s Basket

ball League
West Side Center 

6-9 Game Room Activities 
6-8 Boys Mldg^ Baaketbatt 

Leagiue
8- 9:30 Women Md Girls V61- 

leyball
Community Center 

6-9 Game Room Activities 
6-7:30 Girls Junior Bovvling 

I'®ague
6- 7 Boys Midget Basketball 

League
7- 9 Boys Junior Basketball 

League
,7:30-10 Mixed-Double Bowl; 

ing League
9- 10 Senior Open Basketball

Senior citizens Center 
1-5 Senior Citizens Meeting 

Bfanohester School
6:30-0:30 F a m ^  Swim......
7:30-0:80 Mens Gym and 

Swim

’mURSDAY 
East Side Center 

6-9 Junior Game Rooip Activi
ties

6:9 ;30 Intermediate Game 
Room Activities 

6-7 Boys Beginners Swim Les
sons

6- 0:30 Boys Intermediate Bas
ketball League

7- 8 Boys Intermediate Swim 
Lessons

West Side Center
6-9 Game Room Activities 
6-8 Boys Midget Basketball 
6:30-8:30 Boys Bawling 

Leag(ue
8- 10 Men’s Volleyball

Community Y Center 
6-0 Game Room Activities 
8-8 Boys Midget Basketball 

League
6-9 Boys Jr. and Intermediate

Bowling
8-10 Senior Basketball League 

FRIDAY 
East Side Center 

■ 6-9 Jr. Game Room Actl'vltles 
6-9:30 Intermediate G a m e  

Room Activities,
6-7 Girls Swim Plunge
6- 7:30 Boys Midget Basket

ball League
7- 8 Womens Swim Plunge 
7:30-9:30 Boys Open Basket

ball
8- 9 Mens Swim Plunge

West Side Center 
6-9 Game Room Acti'vitjes
6- 7 Boys Midget Basketbaffi 

League
7- 9:30 Jr. High Teen DaiMd

Community Center 
6-9 Game Room ActJ-vlties
6- 7 Boys Midget Dtdlketb«a 

League
7- 9 Girls Gym Activities 
7-10 Mixed Doubles BowHog

SATUIWAY 
East Side Center

10- 11 Boys Beginners Swim 
Lessons

11- 12 Boys I n t e r m e d i a t e  
Swim Lessons

12- 1 Boys Junior Ufe Sav
ings

1-2 Girls Junior Ufe Savings 
10-12 Boys Open Basketball 
1-5 Jr. and Intermediate 

Opeq. Basketball
West Side Center 

1-9:30 Scheduled Basketball 
team practice

Community Y Center ,
1-3 Senior Open Basketball 
3-5 Boys Open Basketball 

Teen Center
7:30-11:30 Teen D a n c e  

(Snack Bar, Ping-pong and 
Pool)

Football Group 
To Plan Dance
The Women's Auxiliary of 

th© Manchester Midget and 
Pony Football Aasociatlon, Bic. 
•will sponsor its annual Harvest 
Dance Saturday, Nov. 12 at Gar
den Grove. A smoigasJx)rd 
will be served at 7 :80 pm. 
Francis Benevento's “Sophisti
cates” will play, for dancing 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. P ro c e ^  
will benefit iplUiyers and chie«r- 
leaders Of the parent oi)gan4za- 
tlon. Tickets will not be sold at 
the door.

A limited number of tickets 
will be sold to the public; Those 
interested may contact Mrs. 
Norman Bjarkman, 28 Frairit- 
lin St., ticket chairman.

Mrs. Harry Shaw of 86 Barry 
Rd. la dance chairman. She wtil 
be assisted by Mrs. David Mal
inowski, lAra. Robert CSarcoran, 
Mrs. David Wlllcox, Mrs. Rich
ard Erler, MrSi Donald Harri
son, Mrs. James Ray, Mrs. 
B r ile y  Forllman and Mira. 
Bjarkjnan.

Main Income
NEW YORK — Life-dnsur- 

ance oonipanles average 78.2 
per cent of their Income from 
premluihs. Investment earnings 
add 21.6 per cent to the balanoe 
■hert.

Over the past ID ysara, In- 
vertment Income has IncreaMd 
three percentage pointe In im
portance to life-insurance firms.

\ \

&MARX
"America's First Name in Men's Clothing"

for the man 
with a ~ 
champagne 
taste r and

r
I,

a champagne

from ^5.'

P.A.L ?  ”
Pennaiient Alterations For The Life Of 
The Garment.
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! Supt. Liguori Plans 
-Addition Campaign
* Superintendent ot Saiobta Predlettone Seen Accurate 

PhlUp Uguori said today that Uguori went on to out
he 18 nremendOusly a S ^ n  Ws pre-
about the apparent lack of fact- cmitlnuaUy since 1862
usl Information concejning the “ absolutely accurate, in
high 8cho<d addiUon and the consecutive," in his en-
new elementary school." rollment projections.

Becaiuse of this apparent lack gĵ ĵ  jjg jjas said that a
Liiguorl will begin a grass roots g^cond elementary school 
program Monday to bring the gjjould be ready for occupancy 
facts to townspeople. He is ar- ^  1966. One kindergarten class 
ranging coUtee hours in homes, jg  ijg removed from the
and hopes also to be' able to get Notch Rd. school this year and 
businessmen together some jg being conducted in a rented 
evening. church. Next year, Liguori said.

He professes himself willing gt least three additional rooms 
to taHc to anyone, saying that he will be needed to ease the over- 
has been silent too long. crowding. And the new elemen-

“I  am concerned for the tary school target date is now 
Wds because people placed high 1968. ,
In the community don’t think we He said he askeiTfor a cafe- 
need the facilities,” he said. “If teria-audltorium facility with 
anyone thinks the board of ed- the original high school bulld- 
ucation is raising a red flag in ing and at the same time pre
jest, he better wipe this think- dieted that classroom additions 
ing from his mind or it wiU be to that high school would be
disastrous for the kids.”

liiguori’s statements come on
necessary in 1970.

He explained the difference

About Town
Miss Benltta Plaster, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John K  
Plaster, of Swamp Rd., Coven
try, has been named to the 
dean's list for the spriiig se
mester at Russell Sage College, 
Troy, N .y. She is a sophomore 
and is majoring in teacher 
education.

Mrs. Glenn Law o f North 
Methodist Church and Mrs. 
Samuel :^erson o f Second Con-, 
gregational Church will lead a 
study class tomorrow at 9:30 
am . at Center, Congregational 
Church. The theme of the class 
is "Poverty and Affluence: The 
Christian IMlemma.”  The event 
is sponsored by United Church 
Women and is a workshop-type 
prog^m  presenting ideas and 
methods which may be used for 
study or prog^rams on poverty 
and the cause and solution of 
the problem.

The executive board o f the 
Junior Century Club will meet 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
home o f Mrs. Alan Taylor, 19 
Hillside Manor Ave., Vernon. 
Mrs. WilHa,m Calhous is co- 
hostesa. .

Boy Scout Troop 362 spon
sored toy S t  Bartholomew’s 
CSiurch will have a weekend 
campout and trip to the New 
London Bid>marlne base this 
weekend. Boys Interested in 
joining the troop are reminded 
to attend a meeting tomorrow 
at 7 p m. at Buckley School, 
accompanied by at least one 
parent or to contact Edward 
J. Ward of 144 Greenwood Dr., 
ecbutmaster; or Bernard J. 
McDonnell, 184 taidlow Rd., 
committee chalrmaiu

Members of the VFW Post 
and Auxiliary are Invited to at
tend a joint installaUon of Ma
rine Corps League officers to
night at 8 at the Marine Home.

Manchester Power Squadron 
will meet Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
at Bowers School.

the tail of the board of finance’s between the plan originally 
decision Monday night to post- drawn with the high sA ool pre-UVvlSlUli *i*̂ **» --------  ^
pone approval of an approprla- llminary plans, and ahandemed, 
tion for final plans for the high and the present plans for the 
school cafeteria-auditorium ^- cafeteria-auditorium. The first 
dition imtil after a public hear- plan called for one teaching 
Ing Oct 34 station; the present, for five.

W a n e s  board chairman Wil- ’The first plan would have re- 
Kam Riley said that his board ceived one-thlfd the construc- 
also wanted time to obtain cost tion cost In state aid; the pres- 
fignires In terms of bond issues, ent plan, one-half, based on 
and another chance to talk with H.IOO per puplL 
all boards on school construction With these five teaching sta- 
and priorities.

I f  the finance board had ap- torlum, Liguori said, the high 
proved the $26,000 appropria- school program can be accom- 
Uon, the item would have been modated Until 1973-74, barring 
placed on a town meeting agen- unforseen changes due to  the 
da, and the meeting would have advent o f Rt. 6. In other words, 
been caUed by the sdeotmen his predicted 1970 addition is 
probably sometime next week., somewhat absorbed in the new 

Doable Session Possible plan;
Uguori reiterated today that Tying the high school addl- 

unless the high school addlUon tkm in with Uie new elementary 
Is ready for occupancy next school, Uguori said. Grades 7 
faU, the school win g o  on through 12 can be maintained 
double sessiOTB, or at least four a t « ie  Junior-senior high scho<d 
mobile clasarooms vriU have to until 1973-74, and the imple- 
be rented, oootlng $20,000. menting o f the “ middle school”  
Ibese would bo an addition to  o r  4-4-4 system o f organization 
at least two at the elementary can be postponed until it is nec- 
Bchool. An adcUtional $2,000 essary because o f high school 
would be used toe furnishing overcrowding, 
these units. With the 12-room elementary

I f the school went on double school ready in 1968, kindergar- 
sessions, there would he an add- ten through Grade 3 will move 
ed cost for  additional teadiers into it, and Grades 4 through 6 
smd transportation. will remain at the present ele-

The sui>erintaident reviewed mentary school. This situation 
with Ralph Oonlon, h ljb  school should be okay imtll 1973-7^ 
principal, the curtailment in too, Uguori said, again, bar- 
programs necesaiy because o f ring R t  6 upheavals, 
overcrowded conditions t h i s  Principals in Coffee Hoars 
year. Among these Were a re- Ug;uorl remarked that the 
duction in Offerings in BVench present elementary school has 
at various levels, elimination o f a capacity o f 485 students and 
an art appreciation course an^ contains 545. He added that 
a senior home e c o n o m i c s  principals o f both schools will 
course, o f drafting 2 and S, o f accompany him at his coffee 
a  journalism course, o f  Prob- hours, 
lems o f Community Living and 
o f  an accelerated math class.

Members o f the VFW Stein 
Club will meet tonight at 8 at 
the Post Home.

“More for You in Fashions 
and Fun" is the theme of a 
fashion show Wednesday, Oct. 
19 at 8 p.m. at Fiano's Restau
rant, Bolton. The show will be 
presented by area staff mem
bers of Beeline Fashions, Ihc., 
Bensenville, 111. Coeds from the 
University of Connecticut will 
m odel Proreeds will benefit 
the Heart Fund. Tickets may be 
obtained from Mrs, EldKh Bot- 
ticello, 11 Ridgewood St.

A  rehearsal for the Uttle 
Theater of Manchester’s forth
coming production, "Mr. Roh- 
erte,”  will be held tonight at 8 
at 22 Oak SL for act 1, scenes 
3, 4, 5 and 6, and act 2, scene 
6.

Members of the Mountain 
Laurel Chapter o f Sweet Ade
lines, Inc. will rehearse tomor
row at 8 p.m. at ths Russian 
American National Center, 211 
Wethersfield '  Ave., Hartford. 
The rehearsal Is open to all 
women interested In four-part 
barbershop harmony.

The Great Council Session of 
the Degree o f Pocahontas of 
Connecticut will be held Friday 
and Saturday at the Hotel Taft, 
New Haven. Friday’s  session 
will begin at 9 a.m. and con
clude with a banquet and pub
lic raising o f the Great Chiefs 
at 6:30 p.m. Saturday’s session 
will be at 9 a.m. Members of 
Lakota Council are reminded to 
to bring articles for a gift 
table at the session, or to con
tact Mrs. Roland Williams, 511 
Maple Ave., Hartford, who will 
collect articles and bring I hem 
to the confab.

Museum ^Uncovers* 
Second Klee Work

Frank J. Mansfield Detach
ment Marine Corps League will 
install officers tonight at 8 at 
the Marine Home, Parker St.

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (AP) —
A Rhode Island museum has dis
covered it owns two paintings by 
Swiss artist Paul Klee instead of 
one.

One was painted on top of the 
othbr. The museum now has two 
layers, of paint, back to back, 
that wUl have to be displayed 
suspended between two sheets of 
glass so viewers can see both 
works.

Daniel Robbins, director of 
the Rhode Island School of De
sign Museupi, said Tuesday the 
second painting revealed during 
restoration of Klee’s "U m s,”  is 
a self portrait titled "Canary 

■Magician.”
Restoration involved picking 

the composition board off the 
back of the paint bit by bit for 
more than a year. The result is 
the two layers of paint with 
‘ ’Canary Magician”  shown in re
verse on the back of "U m s.”

"Self portraits by Klee are ex
tremely rare,”  Robbins said, "I  
know of only one or two of this 
sort.”

"The museum has o w n e d  
“ Ums”  since 1946. Robbins said 
“ Canary Magician”  was painted 
on composition board by Klee 
apparently in 1918 or 1919 and

“ Urns”  painted over it in 1922.
Itobbins said the self portrait 

is in oU and "mixad media”  and 
is mainly in dark blues and 
greens.

He declined to place a  imlus 
on the self portrait, but said 
Klee’s painfings sell lor up to 
$80,000.

"UrnB” ’ was piasented to the 
museum anonymously.

Klee, who died in 1940, was 
one of the Dioat original artists 
of ..bis time and was associated 
with the German expressionirts. 
At one time he taught at the 
Bauhous in Berlin, the famous 
school of design.

Robbins said he is checking 
with the Klee Foundation in 
Switzerland to see If "Canary 
M a g ic ia n ”  is mentioned in 
Klee’s ddaries.

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT T H E 
ARTHUR DRUa

•  What’s For Dessert?
•  Our Flavor
•  Of The Month

•  ORAHRE
•  PINEAPPLE
•  (In </i Oallona)
®  Chunks of orsngea and 
A  pineapples blended lutoa 
AdeliolouB orange flnvond 
J lc e  orenmt |
2 —A Royal dessert tadeedls 
VAvallabls at your neigh-] 
Aborhood Royal Ice Crenmf 
^dealer store, or nsk him( 
• to  get it for you.

Savingt Not Taxed
PARIS— ^France colleots mors 

than a third o f its national in
come by Imposing a 20 per cent 
levy on sales and services. This 
“value-added” tax exempts sav
ings—in contrast to the U.S. 
income tax, which is imposed 
on both income spent and in
come saved.

fiC E  CREAM COMPANT| 
>27 Warren St.. Manchester] 
I  Phone 649-5868 t

"If certain officials are stUl 
oj. cu. looidng and worrying about
He noted that at riie junior priorities,” he said, the priori-
leln'Vt iMMsI l¥l4M>Hnam nt home A. _ _ __  as__high level msetlngB oC home .^^g gg nave oeen,
economic^ InAistrinl arts and gchool addlUon;
art classes haive been reduced gggond, the new 12-room ele- 
from twice a  week last year to nienta^ school, and third, ren-

r .ce a week. ,  ̂ . ovations to the present e l^ e n -
Both administrators pointed gchool. 

out that igieclallzed classrooms yje group of
are being used for non-^>eciM- gj^zens favoring the elemen- 
Ized classes, resu lti^  J ? t a r y  school over the high school 
crease in ^  ^^?**J**y / r  addition won’t get the school 
these areas for their designate j ,  tj,g cafeteria-
uses. For auditorium addiUon is not
are not available for individual
projects except after school Uguori concluded with an ap- 
boura. . neal: ‘T feel a very deep con-

•• ^  youngsters who
^  democratic

government in our

stands in tiding to show how democracy
^  Cie gym 8 u s e ^ ^  works.”  Noting that youth is
because of lack of practice, “ constantly exposed” to

^ p k r t l i io r a  in Andltortom mom
T  h e cafeteria -auditorium

wouM e o n ^  Z  class, he said, will
w ^ ® ^  a S l u S o t t a m ' t o r  ^  a^probaW y

. ,_____ ..Wain- *n taxpaycrs before that "The
S S S rt to S h is  a S i t o r i S i r ^ d  town promised s^ ool
b T ^ e d  up. by means of 
moveable partitions. Into a 
large auditorium toy encompas
sing the cafeteria portion. And 
this cafeteria area is also divisi
ble into two rooms, or-“ teadhmg 
etations”  toy means of a parti
tion, when not in use as a  oafe-

J  . iN®W' YORK (AP)—"The
One of the curtallmento Arthur Show,”  comeback

p r o g ^ s  mort keenly f ^  by comedienne
****-?^®*^* after a retirement of 13 years,
necessity to rat ^  ^  dropped by CBS early in

December after 12 episodes, the 
said. The d o ^ le  c l a s a r ^  programs vice president, MI- 
servtog as a  area, last ^  ^

is The new series received gen-
It was pointed out th^ , legal g^gjjy. poor critical notices and

duty-free k m A  but that publ^hed Nielsen rat-
the Bolton ^ h  toga c f  90 network shows,
gone ^  Witt c ^ t i ^  program will toe
year b e c a ^  ^  the ^
tow i was in a ^ .  Conkm sato ^
<h^ the teachers are wilhng to Truth,”  a
**^.^vi***^**i.S!^ long-playing panel show whichn o m s ^  is beii^  done a l ^  late Sunday
tbs riluatli^ M  long as y gftemoons. for the rest of the 
rraUzs that the community is 
bfMtid (hem,

IJguori added that, "We have

prognrato, back in 1963. Are we 
going to.keep our word?”

TV Ax Drops. 
On Second Show

afternoons, for the rest of the 
season.

It is the second program to bei^guoin aoaea «»ti, rye ggj.jy ^  season,
gtod u  Kmg as s a la ^ r a ^ e  "Tammy
remaiirs compe Grimes Show,”  removed after
got the teachers instead of their 
going to the cities because of 
more attractive working condi- 
tlara to (he suburbs. But if the Women Run Hospitals 
Haemttee are inadequate, sala- TRONDHEIM, Norway—The 
■iM won't keep these good Norwegian Women’s H e a l t h  
iM oban  here.”  AssodaUem recently marked its

Oonloo looked fover a board 70th anniversary at a conven-
^KNriag the scheduling c f  the 
felgb bulUBog this year

tion here. The group operates
. . . . ______ .  ___  , —  32 hospitals, with about ,1,000
that tor toor periods beds; flvs homes for the feeble- 

l i  a o  loom  IhM minded; 680 bealtb stations for 
and chadren, nnd $40

i f m R

T r e a s u r e  S h o p p e

SAVE

CARAT ^ E M ’SVSUARW^^ 0 ^ ^  1 CARAT SET -  1 Carat Wedding HEirepiAHOHD

NOWS4 9 9 5  XOWS75.0O *225 NOW $ ^ 9 9  now * 2 4 0
WRIHEN GUARANTEE BOND WHH EVERY DIAMOND. GIVING FULL SPECIFICATIONS

WALL CLOCKS
I / j  PRICE

CHINA
60%

TRANSISTORS

6 0 % “"̂
WATCH BANDS

Up To

60%
SIMULATED

PEARIS
6 d < ^ O P F

S TER LIM
BIfiSAVim S

n.00 HOLDS ANY ITEM TILL END OF SALE!

CultHred Pearls 
RlnOf and Necklaces

PRICEV2

STONE RINGS WEDDING R|Ni0*
1 / ^  OFF

* Selected Merchandisel/3foV2 ZODIAC
' Beg. $60.06

RENRUS
Reg. $49A0

NOW 624.50NOW S 3 Q  0 0

BUY NOW FOR CC SRSTMAS AND. SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

f a m il y  RINGS
^ / J O F F

20% REDUCTION 
FOR ALL CURRENT c h a r g e

Accounts Paid in FuH onVBaiance 
Lay-A-Way EXCLUDED

WALLETS
1 / 3  OFF

PIERCED
EARINGS

l/3 to V 2 " " "
$1.00 Holds Any Item

S a y —

CHARGE IT WITH

x U M

 ̂ Gold & Sterling
CHARMS

1/3 to ¥2""*̂
ELECTRIC
RAZORS
1/3

$1.00 Holds Any Item

Antiwar Group Bill Due

Democrats^ Quiet Feud 
May Explode in Congress

^ MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, O C '^ E R  12, 1966
i _ _ _ _________  ̂ ...... ..  ....  ■ I I ■ II im- I' iirai>—I I ■■ I ■■■■

Slate Elected 
By 4-H Club

PAGE NINAv

'WASHINGTON (AP) — ■ A 
simmering, behind-the-scenes 
feud among Democrats was ex
pected to boil over onto the floor 
today as the House takes up a 
twice-postponed bill aimed at 
the acUvites of some antiwar 
groups.

Final' action, however, may be 
put off until Thursday by an 
agreement to have no roll call 
votes on Columbus. Day.

The bill, spon.’iored by Rep. 
Joe R. Pool, D-Tex., was ap
proved in late August by the 
House Committee on un-Ameri- 
-an aotivltes after four days of 
jearings marked by frequent 
udience outbursts and more 

.ban 60 arrests.
It would slap penalties of up 

to a $20,000 fine and 20 years in 
nrlson on Americans who try to 
block U.S. troop trains or who 
send or try to send blood, mon
ey or other materials to the Viet 
Oong or the North Vietnamese.

Administration witnesses tes
tified before the committee that 
the legislation is unnecessary 
and perhaps unconstitutional.

LU^ral Democrats who fre
quently have criticized the ac
tivities of the Committee on un- 
American Activities have been 
working behind the scenes to 
orevent the bill from coming to 
the floor.

But the House leadership has 
been pressured from the other 
side by Rep. William M. Col-

mer, D-Mlss., a senior rules 
committee member who under 
House rules has the power to 
demand recognition to call up 
the resolution to launch debate 
on the bill.

Opponents were reluctant to 
s^y Tuesday night just what 
they had in mind for today, hut 
some delaying tactics seemed 
likely.

The opponents fear that a 
number of northern Democrats 
ever way they vote, 
may be hurt by the bill, whlch-

If they vote for It, Democrats 
who are critical of the Viet Nam 
War may stay at home on Elec
tion Day. If they, oppose it, they 
face campaign attacks that they 
favor Americans’ helping the 
Vietname.se Communists.

Whatever happens to the bill 
in the House — and it is expect
ed to win overwhelming approv
al — that will likely be the end 
of the legislative line for it. Sen
ate leaders have expressed little 
interest in the proposal.

While some members have 
expressed the hope the House 
could act on the bill without a 
record vote, supporters say they 
will force a roll call on it .

The Manchester 4-H Bake ’n 
Baste Club recently elected of
ficers. They are Lynn Anne Or- 
lowski, president; B a r b a r a  
Bodemann, '^ ce  president; Pa

tricia S u l l i v a n ,  secretary;
Christine Bensen. treasurer; 
Susan MacLean, news report
er: Carol Bensen, song director.

Sylvia Pella, member of the 
Manchester 4-H Homemakers, 
W8is elected junior leader of the 
club. She won the Kiwanis 
award at the Hartford County 
4-H Fair, and is this yeaV’s

Grand Champion of Foods and 
Reserve Champion of freezing^

A t a recent achievement 
night, each member received a 
certificate for the completion of 
projects. The program included 
a dress revue and demonstra
tions. Cider and dougd>nuts were 
served.

Members of the group re

ceived premium money earned 
at the Hartford County 4-H 
Fair at a recent Fair banquet 
at Marlborough.

Miss Mary Ann Pella of 375 
Bidwell St. is leader of the 
Bake 'n Baste Club. Two new 
members were voted into the 
club this year. They are Carol 
Bensen and Barbara Bodemann.

Disease*s Decline
• The occurrence of tuberculo
sis of all forma has dropped in 
the United States from 194 per 
KX),000 population in 1900 to ap- 
protomately six in the rarly 
l960’a. It was the chief cause 
of death in the United States 
until 1009, but had dropped to 
19th place by 1960.

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTJON
ARTHUR DRUG

Read Herald Ads.

’96 HEAT TOLL 8,000 
NEW YORK — During a 10- 

day hot spell in August 1896, 
when New York’s temperature 
soared as high as 110 degrees, 
more than 8,000 persons died — 
the highest U. S. heat toll ever.

D&L
• • •IS giving a

HONDA free!

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL nt

TODAY & THURSDAY
MANCHESTER PARKADE ---- -- ‘   ̂ SHOP till 9 P.M.

Discover fremendous savings on fashionable outerwear of D&L in Manchester Parkadel

Mink Trim 

“ Suzy Wong” 

S<’ 9 d e  

Coats

79.90
regular $100

»

Rich, sumptuous, large 
genuine suede %  lengtli 
mink collar on imported 
coat with hand-stitch de
tailing, deep side slits, sizes 
8-18. Antelope/haze, dark 
brown/ranch, silveimist/ 
dawn.

Imported furs labeled to show 
country of origin.

II!

GIRLS’ COATS
from famous makers

16.90 19.90
3-6x, reg. $20-$30 7-14, reg. $25-$88

Mothers . . . shop D&L now and save on superbly 
tailored fashion coats for big and little girls. Dressy 
and casual styles in tweede, solids, plaids, meltons, 
suedes . . . some luxuriously furred, some thickly 
pile lined . . .  all famous brands!

special group of misses’ and juniors'

Better Coats 44.00
Men's Hooded Wool Stodium Coots 22*90

Reg. 39.95—Choose the popular toggle coat or button-front coftvoy coat, both 
with removable hoods. Navy, tan, elephant, dark green, 36-44.

Reg. to $55—Newest silhouettes in rich tweeds, diagonals and ■ Boys' zip-pile-lined Benchwormers 16.90
and wool meltons. Single and double breasted, braid trims, panel 
backs, half belts . . .  all warmly interlined.

Reg. $20—Famous brand wool melton benchwarmer with zip-out orlon pile lin
er, attached bucket hood, hero pockets. Burgundy, navy, camel, loden. 8-18.

J

see our
"University Row" Man-Prest
cotton shirts...reg/s/er for a 
FREE ffO N D A ...con test ends 

Saturday
There’s nothing to buy . . .  just come to D&L’s Men’s 
Dept, and register. First prize: A brand new Honda! 
Runer-iip prizes; 8 boxes of Manhattan University 
Row shirts, the 100% cotton Man-Prest shirts that 
are permanently pressed forever! It’s the authentic, 
traditional American look, master-tailored construc
tion, flattering body taper lines, easy-care wash and i wear and~ho-ironing! .Dress or sport shirts, $ 6 . Re
member contest closes this Saturday . , , so hurry!

rS cccJ iJ '

MANCHESTER PARKAQE
401-

Y o u r- Welcome. Her*

special purchase 
sale of famous

Shirtwaists 
and Shifts

irere $15 to $18

Popular success fashions spe
cially purchased from a fa
mous maker for Columbus 
Day savings! Choose from 
solid Fortrels, heatherspuns, 
checks, stripes and two-tones 
in newest fall colors. Sizes for 

""juniors and misses.

Sale of Dresses 
reduced from stock

I I J O O  to  2 0 . 0 0

were $18 to $40

girls' orlon stretch 
ski pont^

3-6x, reg. $ 4 ..........3 . 5 0  2  Pr. S 7

7-14, reg. $5.. . . .  . 4 . 5 0  2  p r . S O

Warm, fleece-lined orlon stretch ski 
slacks in all new fall shades.

boys' pile lined 
hooded porkoi

13.90r ^ . $18.

Corduroy, nylon or dacron-«ott« 
parkas, removable hoods, warm pud 
lining. Several colors and styles, size! 
8-14.

(INfL Men’s Wear - Manchester FaifcadeT
----------- - r ---------------------- ^ 5 ---------

StioK OW. MKNCHESIW P A I^ M  -  OPB) MOH. W » . TWHB.. FM. NIOHTS H U  » PM  . . .  TOSS. 4 *AT. TW. *
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Vernon

Grant Hits 
Rep; Allen’s 
Attendance

By his "poor attendance rec
ord’’ in the last two sessions o f 
the General Assembly, Demo
crat Rep. Gerald Allen has been 
"cheating the citizens o f Ver
non" Republican candidate John 
E. GAnt declared today.

Grant brought up the ques
tion of absenteeism on roll call 
votes by Allen last week. The 
Democratic Imcumbent replied 
that he was absent because o f 
committee assignments, or other 
work in the Capitol. Allen also 
pointed out that Vernon was 
represented by two men in the 
sessions and therefore it was 
always represented.

Today Grant asked, "Did the 
people of Vernon, when they 
elected their present Democrat
ic representatives know that 
these gentlemen would be shar
ing the responsibility?"

He said "m y opponent has 
stated with two representatives 
from Vernon in the 1965 session 
Vernon’s interests were always 
represented and Vernon always 
had a voice in the legislature 
with both representatives shar
ing the responsibility.”

Grant said Allen answered 
only 21 of 50 roll call votes and 
that in the 1963 session he 
missed 42 of 114 roll call votes. 
‘ "The seventh poorest attendance 
record on roll call votes among 
Democratic representatives,” 
he said.

Grant also pointed out that 
"voting on roll calls is the only 
attendance record kept for leg
islators” and also that such 
calls "are taken on major and 
controversial issues.”

"Since this is true,”  he said, 
"the legislator, who in his own 
words was ‘sharing U»e respon- 
Vemon by his absenteeism.” 
Vernon by his adsenteelsm.”  

The candidate also empha
sized that since Vernon has 
only one representative under 
reapportionment end it is 
"therefore essential that Ver
non be. represented by a full
time rather than a half-time 
legislator.”  He pledged that
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Belli Weds Model 
In Shinto CeremonyJames Robb

58^h Sii'  sTLd^ 'th is'^  nS n ing  SAPPORO. Japan (AP) -  silk sleeved 
at a Manchester convalescent San Francisco lawyer  ̂Melvin ^  w ear\u  t r a X

R hh urnc bnm in Ware fashion model Pat
Mr. I^bb was bom in Ware Montandon donned traditional ^ut bowed to tradition and

Mass., 0̂  RrihJ Japanese wedding costumes left them outside the shrine. A
^  a '"■arried in a pair of white split-toe tabi socks
and came to Manchester at an ceremony here on Ja- big enough for him wasn't avail-
early age. He was e^cated in northernmost main island able so he wore his own black
Manchester schools. He was a ^Hokkaido. socks,
retired electrician, a n d  an Belli, 59, and Miss Montan-

LaBonne Aide

. . »» iir.. i j  T ----- ------  ----------  The newlyweds will spend
Amiy veteran of World War I. pledged to love each their honeymoon at Jozankei, a

other eternally. It is his second^ hot springs resort about an 
marriage and her third. hour’s ride from Sapporo.

The couple placed a twig of “ Hokkaido is lovely,” Pat told 
the sacred sakaki tree before Japanese newsmen. "It reminds 
the altar and exchanged “ san- me so much of my home in 
san-kudo” or three-times-three Montana.”

He was a member o f St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, Man
chester Lodge of Masons and 
the American Legion.

Surv’ivors include three broth
ers, Matthew Robb o f Bridge
port, Thomas Robb o f Los An-

Study Committee Agrees 
With Traific Proposals

Members of the town’s tech- curbings to mark an access to 
nical study committee on traf- a new development Alo” ?  
fic problems generally agree turnpike and Broad St. 
with the proposed solutions of- The access, the report rtates, 
fered by Wilbur Smith Associa- should be limited to 24-fTOt- 
ates of New Haven, the con- wide driveways about 260 feet
suiting firm. ,  apart. . -

But costs of the projects Tamsky found fault with a 
have not been discussed yet. proposed north-south 
Town Planner Joseph Tamsky saying it should run farther 
said yesterday he finds ^ e  north and south than proposed, 
firm’s 45-page report, reviewed He said he was sure the con- 
Monday night by the study nector would cost more than 
committee, a "comprehensive $100,000 and that he wanted to 
One which offers the town good, discuss it with General Mann- 
reasonable solutions.” ger Robert Weiss and Town

Tamsky said, however, that Engineer Walter Fuss.
F some o f the proposed short- The artery proposal states
C - / I ' M  v  O l ' C C f f  yano-A IrrrnrftVAiriAnfs u m iild  h erange Improvements would be that Broad St., about 1,000 feet 

fairly expensive and he fears north of Center St., should
Louis Becker of 44 Oakwood I T n  d e a d hem man*̂  and was Japan^^e S ^ e m T  Mrs. Wilma Dubin Marlow of ,e t -  swing eastward and then souUr-

has been Lrned chairman ' wfle. ,  ■ Justice Toshio Irie, a friend of 120 Plymouth Lane has been appropriate ward, paralelling the railroad.
nephews. exciting”:” said Belli’s. Also present was Michi appointed an assistant prrfes- ........ ..  « railroad I

E m m i t u r " 'X X u r 'm T n :  ^ fu n era l services will be held , , 3X 1̂ . “ rhe^^s^.r^d^lnd‘’hid chle7^;;^ the“  Edu^T s -  at the University of Con- the proposed right-of-way. west of the tracks ;
of the 4th Senatorial District. ^ace behind the flowing tional Affairs Department in necticuts School of Socl at. Broad an d  would then run through the ..

George T. LaBonne of Glas- sleeves of her kimono. Hokkaido, who acted as proxy Work.

It would follow a railroad

curbing improvements at Broad and would then run through
George T. LaBonne of Glas- j,jgst[.find, rector, w’ill officiate, 

tonbury is the Republican cand- Veterans
idate for the State Senate seat p jg jj p^st Cemetery, 
from the district. He is opposing Friends may call at the 
Democrat David M. Barry of Holmes Funeral Home, 400

St. and W. Middle Tpke. Cheney Mills area, tying in '

Manchester, the Incumbent. 
Becker, a Manchester resi

(Continued from Page One)

Main St., tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. Manchester Lodge of 

dent for eight years, is general M^ ĝons will conduct a service 
supervisor of metallurgy in the .̂^5 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Metal Control Laboratory of funeral home.
Pratt and Whitnfey's East Hart- family suggests that
ford Plant. those wishing to do so make , „_nno<5al leas than a

He is a member of the Amer- contributions to a Book of Re- ^ ^  h, • 1
lean Society of Metals, has been membrance at St. M a r y ’ s before the congressional
on the executive board of the Church. elections.
Ellington Ridge Country Club _____
since the club was formed and Edward G. Rudlnsky commended Johnson for his
is a Mason.

He is married 
Helen Berkman

Belli was dressed in a black for Gov. Kingo Machimura.

LBJ Urges ’67 Hike 
In Soeial Seeurity

Hospital Notes

Her appointment was one o f ••pm not sure,” he said, "but with Elm St. and running to 
four new faculty positions an- maybe 16,000 feet of lineal Hartford Rd. j
nounced today by UConn Pres- curbing would be involved It would replace the Pine St.
ident Homer D. Babbldge Jr. which could cost $64,000. approach to Broad St. The

Mrs, Marlow, the wife of Tamsky was referring to a north-south road could then ex- 
George H. Marlow, secretary- proposal at that area which tend over relocated Rt. 6 to ‘
treasurer o f Marlow’s Store at ^alls for the Installation of join Hackmatack St. j
867 Main St., joins the univer- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - ;
sity staff with many years of 
experience as a professional so
cial worker.

Most recently she has been 
a member of the adoption staff 
of Children’s Services of Con-

McNamara Touring Bases; 
New V.S. Troops Arrive

(Continued from Page One) i
southerners in the cabinet, i

Your Gifi 
Gallery

935 MAIN STREET 
AT WATKINS 
T EL  643-5171

Forks $1.25

First aids to 
the hostess

Your party almost 
takes care of itself 
with aids like . this 
Fondue Seiver with 
tray and alcohol burn
er; ■ coppertone on 
aluminum.

Serve cheese in style 
with this board and 
knife. Walnut finish
ed with 6” tile; serat- 
ed knife has fork end.

This Electric Trivet 
will keep foods piping 
hot. 71/8 X 
white plastic tile, 
wo^en handles.

27.50
Prepare food at the 
table with this two- 
quart Chafing Dish. 
Solid copper and alum
inum with adjustable 
alcohol burner,

Baking Champ 
Is Revealed as 
Male ‘Guesser’

Battles on Viet Hills 
Like Musical Chairs
NEAR THE DMZ. VIET came over one night and laid 

NAM (A P )— For the weary waste a valley below Marine 
U.S. Marine battalions inching positions along a ridgellne. The 
their way across the roof of valley erupted in violent bur.sts 
South Viet Nam. the next hill is of orange flame and Uie hills 
always hi.gher than the last, and shuddered. Some bombs came 
there is always another hill. down 200 yards away and a 

As the tangled jungle gets company commander called for 
Australia thicker, the enemy bunkers the bombing to cease because

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m.
The Republican resolution a*-®®* excepting mater- necticut. having joined that or-

nity where they are 3:80 to 4 ganlzatlon in October, 1965.
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private She had previously been as- ers from South Viet Nam s which is made up of 10 civilian ;

to the former ®<^ward George Rudinsky, 61, proposals, but called them "be- rooms where they are 10 a.ni. sociated with the Connecticut southern provinces and those ministers in addition to the rul- ^
Meien uersman of Hartford f  1° Depo^ Sq. died this mom- the ef- to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested State Welfare Department, the from North Viet Nam and the i„g  lo-man military junta. ■ }
Th^ counT eX s two dlu4t^^^^ I"® fects of increased living costs on not to smoke in paOente’ rooms, medical social work department Northern provinces of South sources said the threatened^
m L r  a tten S g  the S d l ”  Hospital after a short illness. ‘ No more than two visitors at of Hartford Hospital, and The Viet Nam. But the resignation walkout stemmed from the ar- ^

fnr Hudinsky was born in Uie benefits of retired persons. patient. Family Service Society of Hart- threat apparently was timed to rest of a high official in the '
fecnooi lor women m iuosron, Manchester Jan. 3, 1905, a sdn Rep. John W. Byrnes, R-Wis., ford. exert maximum political lever- health department who was sus-
and Jane, a junior at Manches- George and Anna Majaik senior minority member of the Patients Today; 280 a  Hartford native and a Man- age, coming as it did two weeks pected of "overt southern politi- 2
ter High School. Rudinsky, apd lived in this Ways and Means Committee, .Tw^-rr-r^r. a v . Chester resident since 194.5, Mrs. before Ky is to attend the Ma- cal planning.”  •

In accepting the appointment, town most of his life. He was a said statistics show a '"ga p " of 7 .  "T Marlow is a graduate of Wei- nila summit conference on Viet The health secretary, Dr. 2
Becker said, " I  have known machine operator at the New per cent between income of re- j  lesley College and earned^her Nam. , Nguyen Ba Kha, resigned his 3
Ted LaBonne and worked with England Metal Products, Man- tired persons and Uie increase Anderson, C ov^try; Mrs. jĵ  gpcial work at Co- The five southerners charged post Oct. 3 after a stormy cabi- J
him for a number of years. I Chester. in living costs. Bloodgood, Quinebaug; University. northerners in the government net session and Ky’s office ac- t
feel that he is the man for the survivors include a brother, He said the committee could She is a charter member and were maneuvering against cepted the resignation Friday.
job. He has the political, busi- joj,n  Rudinsky of Wlndsorfi)le; prepare legislation for passage u P®st president of the Manches- ---------------------------------------------— ------------------------- ------------------------
ness and civic background to fgyr sisters, Mrs. Floyd Man- within the next several weeks. Cullina, 130 School St., League of W’omen Voters, a
give us the best representation ning, Mrs. Francis Coville, Rep. Melvin R. Laird of Wis- DeLorenzo, 59 Woodland former secretary and board
in the State Senate.” Mrs. Charles Delnicki and Mrs. consln, chairman of the Repub- Hr-. Wapping; Eugene Dubay, member of the Manchester Men-
” ’ Mary Chizius, all o f Manches- lican Conference, commented to East Hartford: Scott Dunkerley, Health Society, a former
"with my election the people of ter. and several nieces and newsmen that "it took the close- Andover; Albert Fourrtier, Cov- member of the Library Board,
Vernon can rest assured they nephews. ness of the election for our ®»try: Ralph Franklm S i ^nd is active in many other
will not be represented on a The funeral will be held Sat- views to penetrate the White Phoenix S t. local civic groups.
part-time basis. ‘Jack Grant urday a t  8:30 a.m. from the House.” Gado, 34 West St.; Wiluam --------------------------
works’ is not an empty cam- Holmes Funeral Home. 400 gp^aker John W. McCormack Rnrtf
paign slogan.” Main St., with a Mass of re- o-Mass., said the timing of

Shopping Addition Started quiem at St. Bridgets C u r e  f,e.arings on Johnson’s proposal Mrs Anna La-
A  60,000 square foot addition at 9. Burial will be in St. Bridg- unimportant. Although ,jg p^arl’ St • Richard

to Tri-City Shopping Center at ®t s Cemetery. , - Johnson was talking in terms o< tu  Millar Rd Wan-
Vempn Circle, for which ground Friends may call at the fu- ^creases effective Jan. 1, 1968, La Q , •. P
was broken Tuesday morning, neral home tomorrow and F n- McCormack said that when the
'will* provide a new store for W, to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. legislation is passed next year it Also, Ronald Lee, 34 Elm St., MEILBOURNE, --------- - ----------  u u t ♦ i
T. G rant Co. and make room for ----- - would probably be retroacUve Rockville; Mrs. Marion Moran, (a p ) _  People at the cooking geem to get deeper, burrowing the bursts were too close.
another new branch of Sage-Al- Joseph Skaiicus jg  ̂ anyway. Enfield: William Moran, Cov- section of this year’s Royal Ag- down into the very roots of tlie Dangerous-looking peaks were
len. Joseph Skaucus, 74, died yes- ‘ -i-m glad that the Republican entry: Mrs. Lena Morrison. 132 ricultural Show were anxious to evergreens lining the ridges. blasted by air ana aruiiery

G rant’ s is already a tenant in terday at Manchester Memorial Conference, after all these Oak St.; Robert McKeown. 160 meet Mrs. Stewart, who won a There is a bitter irony about day-and-night-long barrages,
the 74 000 souare foot center, Hospital. He was formerly at a years has come around to sup- Center St.: Mrs. Eileen Orlow- string of first prizes for cakes. t^e fighting that has developed Approaching one hill known
and will move Into the new ad- Manchester convalescent home, porting improvements in the ski, 147 N. School St.; Robert Mrs. Stewart turned out to be these remote, misty moun- '*28 because of Us heigh (in
dition when it is completed next He has no known survivors. social Security Act,”  M cO r- Palmer, Bolton Rd., yernon; brother Colin Stewart, 35, bur- on the border of South Viet one Marine corn-
sprinc Sage-Alien will occupy Funeral .services will be held mack told newsmen. Mrs. Virginia Peterson. 41 Earl gar of tire Christian Brothers’ Nam and the Communist North, rented, "That's not 428 any-

P a- B  ̂ »------------ 1 „ o. 1V.O _ St.; Mrs. Carrie Pollard, East training college at Bundoora, a .p^e hill the Marines fought aiore. It’s been knocked down

\

for and captured one day may to 420.’

When the M arines---------------- ,  ̂ - j
peak. North Vietnamese troops l®ry barrages increased there 

This year he guessed his way back on. ...............T-Viis militarv 'was less enemy resistance to
which checks are sent each springs; Charles Weiss, 115 to first^rize in°the novice sec- m X c a r “chairs' could continue tl̂ ® Marines.

—  -rx- ■!„----1—  ..................................  g^jjj occasional sniper

Present for the groundbreak- " ‘̂ ^bwe'will be'nVcajlbig hours. *he headquarters of the So- st,; Lisa Tilden, 35 Mt. Nebo gauge
Ing, besides Javit, were Ralph ______  cial Security system, from p j . william Titone, Stafford
Skillings, local manager for ...................  ' ' ’

S d e A t  "^n"? W iS ^ ^  Miss Arline Louise Crosson. -  c o c o - .  a r  hpresident, ana W IIII^ * k . formerly of Hartford sister Some 25,001) people many of Wohlgemuth, 27 Hendee Rd., nut - covered chocolate sponge „n thA hills thev fieht for stayed. Evci-y round he fired
vice premdent of Sa^e-Allen, °  them f^ era l employes-fllled Adolph Wrubel, 45 Edmond St. cakes -  ' first prize for his “  Je ^re nelrlv as many ®otild land without much trou-Mayor Thomas J. McCusker, of Mrs. Kusseii bwariz oi man asphalt parkin? lot and there are neariy as many
George E. Raley of the board Chester ^he^ , , ,3  ̂ onto a grassy knoll BIRTHS YESTEI^AY: A son pn^^ J P  »>er® as there are commands, has
of representatives and owner of man of South Windsor, died hear Johnson. ^  Mr. and Mrs. John Byrne Jr., P ^ a M irin ^  t^ k  to the hills promised his men cold beer and
a shopping center across the Monday at Preston. Johnson was accompanied to Duncaster Lane, Vernon; a scone- and a sultana Marines took to the hills ^ ---------- ,
street, Howard Wolfanger and Survivors, besides her sis- ^be platform by a number of daughter to Mr. and Mrs. >
V/illiam Bush representing the tens, include four brothers and Maryland officeholders includ- Charles Cheslick,-^3 Hayes Rd., brother Stewart was an an-
Chamber of Commerce, and oth- two other .sister.s. _  .. . . .  —---- - j ------------
er town officials. Private funeral services

in an extension of earlier strate- ®teaks when they reach Hill 484. 
gy that envisaged the annihila- All they’ve had for weeks is

the fertile water and C-rations.
..........................  commander

South China Sea. North Viet- "^s a ooiue 01 champagne on 
namese troops were moving '®® at his^ase, ready to be
down intou- these valleys from f
across the Demilitarized Zone. P®®k o t the last hill that they

have to scale.

ing one Republican House mem- Wapping; a daughter to Mr. and 0 ^ 7  00k before b^ Another baUaUon
will ber, Charles Mathias. Not Mrs. Wayne Gordon. East Hart- s S c r  He h a f  a tettle <rf ch

The town is providing a $37,- be held tomorrow at the Taylor present was George P. Maho- ford; a daughter to Mr. and c^^g for ^ p eop le  daily^ '
500 water line to the center, of and Modeen Funeral Home, 233 ney, who beat another platform Mrs. Theodore Katz, 92 Bridge ______ ^
which $5,000 will be reimbursed Washington St., Hartford. The guest—Rep. Carlton R. Sickles St.
by Javit. The developer also said Rev. Raymond Clarke of South ̂ _in last month’s Democratic
he plahs another 50,000 ft. ad- Congregational Church, Hart- primai-y for the governorship
dition in the future, to house 15 ford will officiate. Burial will nomination. Mahoney's stand
smaller stores. The center now be in Cedar Hill Cemetery, against open housing legi.sletion
has, besides Grant’s and a First Hartfobd. has alienated some Democratic
National, nine other small busi- There are no calling hours, support.
ness establshments. -------

PTO Meets Mrs. Arthur E. Bro\Mi

USAF Seeking 
Ex-Servicemen

stretching in increasingly high- 
■Where you honorably dis- gr tiers across to Laos, and into

High ground fascinates Ma- . u
rine strategists. They saw it No one knows ^ e n  the cham- 
looming above the valleys and Pf.""® will How. There are a lot

- of hills.

Stocks in Brief

DIS(3IARGED YESTER
DAY ; Mrs. Beverly DeSimone,
19 S. Hawthorne St.; Therese 
Strait, Tolland; Mrs. Barbara 
Pasterick, RFD 1, Rockville;
Peter Phillips, 158 Ludlow Rd-; charged from the A r m e d  North Viet Nam 

Maryland’s largest city was Mrs. Margaret Burke. 95 Center Forces? The United States Air with the enemy thrown from 
- -  .. A the first stop on a two-day presi- . Bruce Evans, Hartford. Force has an urgent require- the vallevs the Marines took to
More than 250 parents attend- Mrs. Arthur E. Brown, 85, dential tour that will have ment for vou and other former I  u ’ „ mitw vnciir 1 adi -n ,. .looi,

ed the Lake St. School’s first mother of Mrs. Charles S. avowedly political aspects. DISCHARGED TODAY: Sar- (A P )-T h e stock
PTO meeting of the season. Brown of 150 Westland St., Johnson
Mrs. Edward Thereault, presi- died yesterday at Harrisburg, York City _

h iir "a  trend early this afternoon. Trad-
Aerospace Team according ‘ ”

of the organization were outlined three sons, 14 grandchildren Ucmocratic candidate for gov- Eileen Schweir, 11 Mountain Air Force rec uit according to Capt. J. J. Carroll Attendance in
by Mrs. Paul Chuck; vice presi- ajid a great-grandchild. ernor, and Democratic House View Rd., South Windsor; Ed- Former servicemen and worn

riTtsPH AiROFn T O D A Y - Sar- --------- m e nign grouna. 11, nas oeen a I'lii.vv lun-is. l A r j — xnc oiova

was bound for' Now ino Malinguaggio, 37 Seaman ^f^-^^Sr^s^rvlL^'B^^^^ 'T h ^ ^ T rf W  " ,  l ^ ^ i  T  ?
and the annual Co- Circle; John Schieldge Sr., women .are needed to fill ®howed an irregularly highera . , .U ^  v.,rcie, uu.m wom en, are needed to fill ment attacked one ridgeline two

dent, welcomed the group. , Pa. lumbu.s Day parade -  plus Coventry; Sheila Shuttleworlh, g grvisory positions on the ^ 3® first a
Committee chairman read Survivors, besides her daugh- some specchm-'kin-r urged unon Glastonbury; Anthony Ostrow- A-roanacA Team acrordina- to '‘ I' . ‘ ho-iy

their reports and the objectives ter. Include another daiighfer, him by Frank O’Connor, the ski, Stafford Springs; Mrs. "mere bump ;n the ground.”  ing was light.
Wall Street

of Miami Beach, Fla., proved a was cut by the Columbus Day- 
formldable ' obstacle of well observance. Many banks, insur-dent of the (PTO. Private funeral services will members seeking re-election. ward MeVey, 34 Flower St.; g-, who hold an honorable dis- ooaervaucc. in a iiy

Teachers were introduced by he held tomorrow at Harris- After an overnight stay in Mrs. Janet Crealey. 115 Weth- cliarge or release from active manned bunkers and spurt ng ance companies and_ other finan-
Mrs. Arthur Mattson, the prin- burg. Burial will be in Gran- Manhattan, the chief executive grell St.; Mrs. Cecile Laurlnitis, ^uty m ay%e qualified to con-

............is to meet Thursday morning 135 Eldridge St.; Nathan Prim- tinue their military career, in
"'itk Prince Snuvanna Phouma, ^s, 53 Harlan St.; Mrs. Lydia many cases, at the same rank 

euiralist prime minister of Rowland, Coventry; JohnKraw- or grade held at time of dis-

cipal. Parents later met with ')’ ill®- Ohio, 
the teachers individually.

The room,award for parents’ 
attendance was won by the 
morning kindergarten class of 
Mrs. Dorothy Casadei.

Following the meeting, re
freshments were served in the

Funerals

enemy machine guns. cial institutions were closed.
Carroll’s company made a lot The market was down in the i 

of heroes. One Marine, Arthur morning as traders continued to , 
J. Downey of Boston, won a bat- sell following the vigorous two- 
tlefield promotion to sergeant day recovery which left some JLaos, which borders Viet Nam. gi-i 2140 Ellington Rd Wap- charge or release from active piu  ..ouw* ^  aay  recovery  wnu-i le ii so.,

Tlnirsdry rfternoon he will ‘ "  M r, Laural Mer̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ for. his heroic attempts to move opportunities for quick gains

Mrs. Mary Dey
Funeral services for Itirs. crats. 

cafeteria by Mrs. Joseph Duffin', Lyne.ss St. were
hoepitality chairman and her yesterday afternoon at the 
committee. Holmes Funeral Home, 400

_____  ' Main St. The Rev. Paul J.

ping; Mrs. Laural Mercer, duty, 
speak in Wilmington, Del., at gtorrs; Keith LaPine, 161 Bran- Former servicemen are In- 
llic invitation of local Demo- fg^d St. dined to lose track of activities

Also. Marjorie Sokolis, 701 since leaving the service and 
Main St.; Mrs. Katherine Tur- are not aware of the recent

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau Prokopy pastor of Zion Evan-
HEALTH CAPSULES
liv Mi.-Iiai-I .1. I’vUi, .M.O>

is at 88 Park St., Rockville, P.O. 
Box 827, tel. 875-3186 or 643- 
2 7 ll.

Low Cupboards Danger

gelical Lutheran' Church, offi
ciated. Burial was in East 
Cemetery.

B e a r e r s '  were Frederick 
Schneider, Jonathan Schneider 
and Mel'vin Hellstrom, grand
sons of the deceased, and Clar- 

NEW  YORK—About 30 per ence Freiheit, Laurence Frei- 
cent of poisoning accidents take heit and Wallace Lepper, neph- 
place in the kitchen. This is so ews.
because cleaning supplies con- ------------- ----------------
taining volatile or toxic sub- TELEPHONE TEACHING 
stances are generally kept in MADISON, Wis. (AP) — Prof, 
cupboards below the sink or Harold Groves' gets through to 
otherwise near the floor where his students, by telephone, 
children can reach them. Groves, a spqiciaUrt in public

--------------------------  finance who teaches an econom-
FX7ND BUYER 46-58 Ics course at ■ the University of 

NEW YORK—’The typical Wisconsin, had been told by his 
mutual fund shareholder is be- physician to stay in bed as a 
tween 46 and 56, is a doctor, result o< a slight heart attack 
la'wyer or other professional Sept. 12.
person or has an administrative He resumfd his lectures re- 
or executive position, and Is cently using a telephone hookup 
married. His yearly incoma is linking his heme and his iectyre 
about |ll,500i ' ’ hall.

up a hill under fire. In three Strength in some of the blue j  
tries, three men were kijled be- chip chemicals and oils helped 1 
side him. puli up the list to an even j

I
i

P0C9  MAVlM;i VOUR fON^IL^ 
REMOVEP REPU;:E THE NUA1- 

PER OF COLP^ you  ciETZ

i

In a charge, Lt. Richard W. or better.
, ,  ,  , . . ... , Mullins of Torrance, Calif., or- a  number o f ' glamor stocks

geon, Hazardville; Mrs. Joyce raise in basic pay, the new in- ^3 3̂  ̂ j,jg jq strip down to recovered from early losses. 
Phillips and son, East Hartford; surance program and the in- gj ĵy j^g bandoliers of ammuni- Selective strength was shown 
Mrs. Josephine Sarli and son, creases in clothing and subsis- their weapons before arhong honferrous metals and
18'7 Mountain Rd.; Mrs. Sandra tance allowances, said Sgt. Up- crest. electronics. Tobaccos, farm im- J
Fisher and son, Storrs; Mrs. dike. Carroll’s company suffered plements end drugs were most- i
Rose DeBartlo and daughter. Check with your Air Force casualties. ly lower. -J
Glastonbury; Mrs. Doris Greene recruiter today to see if you Was every "little bump”  In 'The Associated Press average j 
and daughter, 366 Hilliard St. qualify for your old rank and region worth heavy Marine of 60 stocks at noon was o ff .1 !

-------------------------- also make hno\TO to him your gj^gaifies? Marine strategists at 273.8 with industrials and j
choices of Air Force Bases. decided no. But they knew that rails unchanged and utilities off . 

g . p i e sa , you least two and possible three .2. [
North Vietnamese divisions The Dow Jones industrial av- 
were scattered around the area, erage at noon wais up .11 at ;

It was necessary to push 758.74. It had been down 2.29 in ‘
across the high ground, even if the first half hour. !
it meant holding a peak for just Gains of %  by Du Pont and j
one day before .moving oh. It about a point by Texaco and 1
was just as imperative to keep Standard Oil (New Jersey), 
casualties down. helped, the averages. J

The answer, was air and artU- IBM was off about 1%  as was

About Town
venting you from returning to 

Miss Anita Rae Shoff, daugh- active duty, drop in and let me 
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. Robert s®® I can work out a solution. 
J. Shoff df 232 Main St., recent- My office is located at 630 Asy- 
ly was awarded a freshman hon- inm Ave., Hartford, 
or scholarship at Eastern Naza-
rene College, Wollaston, Mkss., § ’ 4 ' A *  f " §
where she is majoring in nurs- LiOUntrijlCO, L l f y

NO. PEOPLE WHO HAVE HAP
T heir ton^il^ out

HAVE JUdT A^
MAN"/
dOLP^

AO  PEFORE.

HmM CtpnJM h»hM UamtSmL 
.kitnolMMad • ditanoirtg Mhv*

ing. She is a 1966 graduate o f Vientiane, capital o f Laos, lery. The Marine^ began picking Sears, Roebuck. Down a point 
Manchester High School. looks more like a country town their way along the ridgelines or so were Boeing and United

------  than a national capital city- Ox- behind barrages of high explo- Aircr^t.
Miss .Judith Si Taylor, daugh- carts creak along its streets, slves that shook ith'e ground and Sperry Rand and Xerox re-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Tay- water buffaloes wallow In pools dislodged n|ionkeys from . the ■ covered more than a p o i n t
lor of 39 Harlan St. is on the fringing gardens and rice fields, trees. Hilltop objectives cloaked each.
dean’s list at Lasell Junior Col- and the largest buildings, ex- in thick jungle were denuded by Airlines were mixed, with 
lege, Aubumdale, Ma3A,.wl)erc cept for a, few government of- napalm and bomb strike?, i Eastern up about ,*L point and 
she is a senior. f'ccsj a-s Eu;’ (’ l’ '-t- temyles. A score of B52 Stretoforts United o 'f  nearly a point. .

Better Conditions Seen 
For U.S. W ar Prisoners

(Continued from Page One)

He said of the thousands of 
North Vietnamese soldiers cap
tured in the south, only a few 
have been majors or higher. 
“ But the fact that they got cap
tured is suspicious,” the official 
said, "because majors and oth
ers usually can avoid capture 
even In the heat of battle.

"They usually don’t want to 
go back and North Viet Nam 
doesn’t want them either.”

One officer, who estimated 
the number of imprisoned U.S. 
pilots at more than 2(X), said at 
least 20 of these are squadron 
commanders or leaders.

"These are the guys who have 
been going in first," he said, 
“ and most of them are over 40. 
They're leaving families with 
education problems that can’t 
wait until we figure out what to 
do.”

Asked about this, one official 
said, "What can we do?’ ’

"W e’ve taken every step pos
sible to let the North Vietnam
ese know we want to discuss 
barginlng for release of our peo
ple and where and how to reach 
us," he said.

"Once you let them know 
those things — that we would 
like to deal separately on the 
POWs — there’s nothing much

more you can do on 
ject,”  he added.

Officials from th e ' White 
House, U.S. Information Agen
cy, Defense and State Depart
ments have been meeting, twice 
monthly bn the POW problem 
since early last summer. The 
g i^ p ' is headed by roving Am
bassador W. Averell Harrlman.

The fact that mall is known to 
get through to U.S. prisoners in 
North Viet Nam is encouraging 
to officers of the American Red 
Cross, ’ ’ ’ the dialogue contin
ues,”  one official said.

Token of Dominion
The ruling class In Venice, 

between the 12th and iSth cen
turies, cast a ring into the'Ad
riatic Sea each year as a token 
of their claim to dominion over 
the sea.

the sub- Town Students 
At I n s t i t u t e  
Of Accounting
Four students from Manches

ter enrolled in the freshman 
class of the Hartford Institute 
of Accounting recently attend
ed a freshman assembly and 
Luncheon at Bushnell Hdll in 
Hartford.

The four are Miss Miriam 
Olmsted, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard S. Olmsted, 33 
Comstock Rd.; Miss Rita Mor- 
iarty,< daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul J. Moriarty, 27 Lilac St.; 
John K. Cervlnl, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Cervini, 10 Thistle 
Rd.; and Rocco J. Francollne 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Rocco 
J. Francollne, 616 Spring St.

The convocation marked the 
beginning of the institute’s

22nd year. The speakers inolud-' 
ed The Hpn. Ella T. Grasso, 
secretary of state; Dr. Paul M. 
Boynton, supervisor of busi
ness education for the State De
partment of Education; and 
William B. Carroll, president 
and founder o f the institute.

Miss Olmsted was graduated 
from the Moravian Seminary 
Bethlehem, Pa.; Mies Moriarty 
was graduated frm E u t  Cath
olic High School; and Cervini 
and Francollne were graduated 
from Manchester High.

Three Manchester students 
are members of the senior class 
at the Institute. They are David 
Bohadlk, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Bohadlk o< 44 Lodge 
Dr.; Timothy J. McCann, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Mc
Cann of 56 Foley St.; and Ken
neth A. Nelson, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold K. NeUon of 737 
Lydall St.

Martin One Coordinator 
Of Clean Water Confab

Former Manchester general 
manager Richard" "Martin will 
be one o f the coordinators of a 
Nov. 3 conference at the Uni
versity of Connecticut called 
to review the potential Inapact 
of recent recommendations 
made by Gov. Dempsey’s Clean 
Water Task Force.

Martin is executive secre
tary of the 100-member group. 
The other coordinator will be 
James J. Brennan, associate ex
tension professor of UConn’s 
Institute of Public Service, 
co-sponsor with the Task Force 
of the one-day meeting.

Several hundred of the state’s

municipal officials will be on 
hand in Von der Mehden Re
cital Hall on the campus to ex
amine proposals for curbing 
water pollution.

The proposals, released In the 
spring, will be considered by the 
1967 State Legislature.

The conference, titled, “Clean 
Water for Connecticut— the
Municipal Responsibility,” will 
feature talks on resuirements, 
financing, legal aspects, and 
Impact on local planning and 
zoning.

John S. Wyper, vice president 
of the Connecticut General Life 
Insurance Co. and a Task Force 
meimber, will preside.

Father Perrone j 
Guest of K ofC

The Rev. James V. Perrone 
was guest o f honor Monday at 
a KofC "Italian Music Night” 
at the KofC Home. He is a mis
sionary at the Qiieen o f the 
Apostles Seminary, Dedham, 
Mass., and was previously sta
tioned in Liberia. About 325 • •. 
members and guests attended,) 
the event.

Other guests included the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. ^ w a rd  J. Reardon,' 
the Rev. James T. O’Connell o t-ti 
Plainville and the Rev. Carl iB. y, 
Kulo of Hartford.

Entertainment was provided , 
by the KofC Orchestra. Frank , 
A. Laraia was master of cere -, j 
monies, and co-chairman, wltb () 
Enrico F. Reale, of the event. ,
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Before Travel Gift
Let’s see now. The President is going 

to do most o f his campaigning, in this 
troublesome fall of 1966, by putting 
himself front and center with a drama
tic trip to the Far East, likely to wind 
up with some stirring personal appear
ance near the jungles of Vietnam. What 
may be accomplished on the journey 
some new momentary pre-election hops 
of peace—or some new escalation to 
bind us all more deeply into the endless 
blood bath of Vietnam—is relatively un
important. T he big thing is that having 
the President campaign this way is 
probably much more effective, and even 
more popular with Democratic candi
dates themselves, than personal Presi
dential appearances in the varioua 
states and districts back home.

But let’s look again. Perhaps there 
may be one or two things the President 
can do, to help set the political cam
paign swinging, before he opens his 
major campaign trip abroad.

Of course! He can recommend, before 
he leaves, an increase in Social Secur
ity payments to 22 million o f his fellow 
Americans—the increase to be by an 
average o f at least 10  per cent.

If his itinerary had been such that 
he could have traveled first to the East 
and then come home atiU in time to 
make this promise before -election day, 
he'^could have postponed the Santa 
Claus role until it was at least a little 
closer to Christmas. But, early or late. 
It’s good to know he’s thinking o f every
body's stocking, and vote.

Reaching For The Poison
There is a certain macabre cheerful

ness—an ironic sense o f  partial justice 
at least—in political news from the 
Deep South to the effect that the dear 

' Republican politicians who had moved 
into a position to exploit the "white 
backlash’’ expected in this year’s elec
tions are beginning to find that the 
wicked Democrats are, after all, still ca
pable of being more violent and con
vincing in their white supremacy poli
tics than the worst Republicsms.

It is impossible to mete out perfect 
justice in such a situation, which finds 
erstwhile Republican hopefuls in Geor
gia and Alabama now likely to lose be
cause Governor Wallace proved able to 
run his wife and Lester Maddox swept 
a primary. The only perfect justice, tho 
only break for the South itself, would be 
to have all hands lose.

But at least It serves the Republican 
party right If, In seeking its rebirth in 
the South and deliberately choosing to 
run up the segregationist flag in its ef
fort to win votes, it finds it loses in
stead to a party capable of spreading 
even more efficient and convincing ra
cial poison.

How any party, anywhere In this 
America the potentially beautiful o f 
ours, can even look at the temptation to 
try to exploit the issue o f racial preju
dice without being overwhelmed imme
diately by the realization that it is play
ing cheapest politics with the very sur
vival of this nation and this~way of life 
—‘this is almost beyond explanation. But 
It happens. North and South. Every 
time it happens it is said testimony that 
somebody has placed some small ques
tion—who shall be my neighbor, who 
shall be my child's classmate—ahead of 
the one big question facing us all, who
ever and wherever we are—is there go
ing to he a United States of America 
capable o f living out its racial prob
lems?

That is the one question ail .Ameri
cans ought to keep asking themselves 
these days. For the hour for our keep
ing our real promises to ourselves grows 
late, and it grows dark, and we cannot 
permit ourselves, either as Individuals 
or as parties, much more of this busi
ness o f deliberately reaching for the 
poison.

Balances In Brazil
Contemporary balancers of evils have 

a hard time of it trying to emerge phi
losophical from their long-range obser
vation of what goes on in Brazil, our 
biggest good neighbor, and, under its 
present anti-Communiat dictatorship, 
the hemisphere’s most loyal supporter 
o f our own anti-Communism in all 
hemispheres.

As against what once was the worry 
of a Brazil which seemed too responsive 
to the demagogues of the left, there is 
now the worry of the possible perma
nence of the price being paid to the 
dictatorship of the right for keeping 
political order in the country.

The present regime began by throw
ing a duly elected regime out of power, 
back in 1964, and Installing its own 
Interim general-president. Now, in an 
elaborate fol-de-rol In which there was 
only one candidate, and in which the 
membership of the Brazilian Congress 
was arbitrarily reduced until no possi
ble majority against him wds left in 
office, there has been a mock election 
o f a new president, who is to hold office 
for four long years.

’This new president-elect, Marshal of 
the Army Arthur Costa e Silva, is a 
popular, fellow, who plays a good game 
o f poker, pinches pretty ladies in the 
right places, plays with his grandchil
dren in an engaging way, admires and 
hopes to emulate the late John F. Ken
nedy, has intellectual friends, and prom
ises to restore democracy to his people.

This makes him sound like an engag
ing, promising, pleasant, civilized sort 
o f fellow who might even turn into one 
o f those light opera tropical dictators, 
who would turn out to have a heart of 
gold and let Jils good people and their 
liberal consUtution marry each other af
ter all.

But It Is the question o f whether that 
liberal constitution will still be In exis
tence which troubles the balancers of 
•vils.

For part of the procedure by which’ 
this genial new president has had his 
own election accomplished for him has 
been the institution, by the present mili
tary dictatorship of which he is part, of 
two drastic changes in the country’s 
constitution. The first change gives the 
President the right to suspend the politi
cal right* of and remove from office 
cny officials, including judges, for "an- 
tlfevolutionary attitudes,’’ and the sec
ond change dissolved all existing politi
cal parties, and permitted the existence 
o f only two, one to be, apparently, noth
ing more than a token opposition.

The ultimate question is, o f  course, 
whether such a coimtry can ever escape 
from such right wing dictatorship wlth- 
aat eventually falling into- 
axtreme on tba le f t  So tlila
iMnlapiMra, Voneauela aeema w

no other 

have

The Coercive Society
Richard Goodwin in a brief 34 years 

has assembled many attainments, one of 
which is his gift o f national phrase- 
making. Hugh Sidey, writing in Life 
magazine, makes the point that Good
win has now enunciated a doctrine that 
could be a ready-made road map for 
Republicans to follow in the future.

It is called "the coercive society.’’ 
Goodwin, a fellow at "Wesleyan, is of 

course a liberal Democrat. Sidey says, 
"He helped conceive and label the Alli
ance for Progress for John F. Kennedy. 
He named the Great Society for Lyndon 
Johnson and fashioned the famous Ann 
Arbor speech in which the President de
fined its aims. Yet the philosophy Good
win enunciated in its speech goes coun
ter to some Democratic policy and 
seems to be in curious accord with 
much Republican thought.”

"W e will have to reshape the historic 
relationships of our federal structure so 
as not to be completely dependent on 
Washington for comfort, help and 
skill,”  Goodwin said. “The problems are 

. far too huge and varied to be solved 
from the top. Moreover, to attempt it is 
to strip people in communities and 
states of the chance to share in the 
solution of the great problems of so
ciety. It is essential to our spiritual 
health to develop structures which give 
people a chance to share in the Ameri
can enterprise. . . . This means decen
tralization o f government action. . . . 
Variety will be the hallmark of such a 
system, but I believe the basic pattern 
will be federal funds and guidelines , 
with responsibility for action left to 
the community. . . .  I have proposed 
turning a large part of the foreign aid 
program over to the states, involving 
communities and citizens directly in our 
relationship with the underdeveloped 
continents.”

"W e who have often looked to Wash
ington for protection of human rights 
must increase our guard against the co
ercive society,”  he said. “ It is the nature 
o f power to resent opposition to its ex
ercise. That resentment is multiplied as 
power grows. When those who have such 
power are also convinced of the wis
dom and beneficience of their views, 
then freedom is in danger. The worst 
threat to liberty comes not from those 
who simply seek their own aggrandize- 
ment, but from those who seek the good 
of others, identifying opposition to their 
desires with harm to the nation. Al
ready wiretapping, bugging, and mani
fold invasions of privacy are growing.
I believe far beyond the present knowl
edge o f any of us. . . . It has been pro
posed that we draft all Americans— 
not simply to meet an Immediate threat 
to our security, but as a matter of 
course. All of these have^ in common 
the frightening belief that individual ac-. 
tion and freedom should be limited for 
the good of the state, according to some 
office-holder’s view of what .that good 
requires. . . . The coercive society is no 
less obnoxious when coercion is mask
ed in benevolence.”

In addition to all else, Goodwin la 
generally credited with thinking up the 
phrase, "creative federalism,” which 
President Johnson is fond of. Does the 
“ coercive society”  nestle side by side 
witlr "creative federalism” ? A t first 
glance it would not aeem ao; at least it 
does not seem so unless federalism be
comes far more creative than It has yet 
become. If the Goodwin trepidations are 
not yet molded into what really could 
be called a doctrine, there is no question 
that hU fears should be the concern o f 
both Democrats and Republicans alike. 
We iriiould hear more about the ooerctvB 
society.—MIDDLETOWN PRESS

. . .

DAY AT THE SHORE

Nature Study By Sylvl&n Oflarft

I n s id e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Open Form

CXJLUMBUS, Ohio —  Just 
why Ohio Democratic leaders 
are rapturous over Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy these days has 
less to do with what he did and 
said on a visit to Columbus last 
Saturday (Oct. 8) than how he 
came to be here in the first 
place.

Its treasury empty after 
years of factional feuding, the 
Ohio Democratic Party last 
summer began casting about 
for a speaker sure to sell tick
ets for a $50-a-plate campaign 
dinner. The first choice was not 
Kennedy but Vice President 
Hubert Humphrey.

However, Democratic Nation
al Committee officials informed 
the Ohioans that at any func
tion where Humphrey appears, 
half the proceeds must return 
with him to the national com
mittee. The desperate financial 
straits of the Ohio party did 
not warrant any exception to 
this rule.

Only then did Ohio invite 
Kennedy, who promptly accept
ed without dictating the dispo
sition o f the dinner’s proceeds 
(which turned out to be in ex
cess o f $100,000). Although 
Humphrey was victim rather 
than author of the national 
committee’s rule, the incident 
hurt his standing — just as It 
h e l p e d  Kennedy’s — among 
Ohio party leaders.

Indeed, Kennedy’s remark
able strength among party 
leaders in pivotal industrial 
states such as Ohio is in great 
part the reverse function of 
President Johnson’s and Vice 
President Humphrey’s weak
ness among them.

Moreover, this helps explain 
the phenomenal popularity of 
Bobby Kennedy among rank- 
and-file voters. The . Bobby 
boom simply could not have 
happened had the Johnson- 
Humphrey team not been slip
ping.

There was a decided anti- 
Johnson aura to Kennedy’s five- 
hour visit here. Few speakers 
invoked Mr. Johnson’s name 
during the dinner at the state 
fairgrounds. Kennedy’s own ad- 
dre.ss attacked the you-never- 
had-it-so-good camps^jgn theme 
of the President 

The shaggy-haired teen-agers 
who turned up at the airport 
for Kennedy two hours in ad
vance carried homemade sigins 
saying “reiTC in ’68” , “Let’s 
put Robert Kennedy to work as 
President" and "Let "us begin 
(again).’’

To be sure, Democratic politi
cians here have no such taste 
for any Kennedy presidential at
tempt against Mr. Johnson in 
1968, But they are uncharacter
istically open in proclaiming 
themselves for Kennedy for the 
time when there is no incumbent 
Democrat in the White House. 
A t the dinner. Sen. Stephen 
Young evoked boisterous cheers 
when, turning to Kennedy, he 
declared: “ We welcome you here 
tonight as a ifuture President o t  
the United SUtes.”

The party leaden here -wh#

so fully share Young’s senti
ments are turning to Kennedy in 
reaction to massive indifference 
from the Johnson -  run Demo
cratic N a t i o n a l  Committee. 
They complain privately that no 
help comes from Washington 
these days. Specifically, they 
are bitter about the sacking by 
the national committee of Ken- 
nedy-man Matt Reese (who set 
up a highly effective Ohio block 
worker organization in 1964).

~  A  typical irritation: One con
gressional candidate in Ohio has 
been negotiating unsuccessfully 
for months with the national 
committee to get a routine let
ter of endorsement from the 
President.

In contrast, Kennedy is build
ing up his network of new fron
tiersman on his cross-country 
jaunts. Consider the inordinate 
amount of time Kennedy spent 
here boosting the campaign for 
congress by a 39-year-old Co
lumbus lawyer - businessman 

■ named Robert Shamansky.
Shamansky’s chances for vic

tory in this rock-ribbed Repub
lican country are minimal. But 
his primary election victory 
over the fossilized regular party 
organization makes him a rising 
force here. A Democratic Na
tional Committee worker during 
the 1960 campaign who wears 
the pt-boat tie-clip of the new 
frontier, Shamansky Is all the 
more a Keimedy man after last 
Saturday.

The impression of a Kennedy 
boom is bolstered by his own 
veteran team of advance men. 
The big welcoming crowd at the 
airport was turned out by char
tered buses sent to the Ohio

State University campus. When 
local leaders planned an outdoor 
rally for Kennedy, chief advance 
man Jerry Bruno vetoed it on 
the grounds that too small a 
crowd would draw unfavorable 
national publicity.

Yet, no matter how shrewdly 
Kennedy sentiment is whipped 
up, his boom among party lead
ers rests upon the indifference 
toward them by President John
son, which in turn hurts Vice 
President Humphrey. Should 
Mr. Johnson begin to play the 
role of Mr. Democrat, the Bobby 
boom here and elsewhere could 
slow down.

1966 Publisher* Ne^rspapee 
Syndicate

"Disturbed”
To the Editor,

I am disturbed at the ap
parent disposal our newly-elect
ed Republican board members 
have made of the Community 
College. Do they assume that 
they were elected solely to chase 
the college from town?

If the Republican majority 
will delve back in time, they 
will find that the college was 
begun as a result of a referen
dum approval by Manchester 
voters.

It was my understanding that 
the Republican platform stated 
that if elected, they would rep
resent the wishes of the ma
jority of Manchester voters, not 
the wishes o f the majority of 
the Board of Directors.

Driving the college from

A Thought for Today
Asking Life’s Basic Questions 

3. What am I doing here?
Everyone wants to make his 

life count for something. No one 
likes to feel that his life is 
wasted Ike water being poured 
out on the ground. Everyone 
wants his life to be effective, 
yet most of us want to avoid 
controversy. Here we are faced 
with a great dilemma. A Chris
tian is a person armed with a 
set of convictions and princi
ples. He cannot remain neutral 
in the face of great issues.

If we have a vigorous faith, 
we will not be afraid to commit 
ourselves. I f we, as a people of 
faith, are going to do a vigor
ous work in the world, we are 
going to have to overcome our 
customary caution and refuse 
to be frightened by the contro
versial. Dr. Daniel Stevik says:

"There is risk Involved in taking 
an active role in the world . . . 
we are not put here by God to 
be safe. We are here to give 
ourselves in the Service of 
Oirist and His World . . And 
risk is part o f this calling."

Jesus did not say; "If any 
man would follow me, let him 
take up the art of evasion and 
compromise and neutrality.’ ’ 
No! There is risk and danger 
in our involvement: but there is 
also the Promise of Eternal Life 
with Him. Ishmael defines the 
task of the boy Jesus in Maxwell 
Anderson’s "Journey To Jerusa
lem” ; “There’s no turning back 
once I have spoken to you—be
cause it is your mission to tor
ment the earth — and to exalt 
4t!”

’The Rev. John D. Hughes,
St. Mary’s Church

town would be a long step down 
the road In a negative direction. 
Is this the direction all o f their 
actions will take? What other 
conclusion can we come to, in 
light of their recent remarks?

Melvin R. Hellstrom

"Properly Chasttsed"
To the Editor,

Now that the election* In 
Manchester are over and the 
dust has settled I would like to 
point out to the defeated a fact 
they should already know: They 
can attribute their defeat di
rectly to their arrogant con
tempt of the withes o f the ma
jority of the people In the bus
ing issue. Now they have been 
properly chastised. ’These dogs 
have been cured o f sucking 
eggs and shown where the bear 
went in the buckwheat in one 
fell swoop. Let that be a les
son to all hands — including 
those who are now in power 
that the common people still 
run this town. Downtown re
newal got in the way of a wild 
punch — Sorry about that. 

Yours truly,
Lewis R. Southergill 
8 Hendee Road 
Manchester, Conn.

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

’This date twenty-five years 
ago was a Sunday; The Herald 
did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Federal government seeking 

to lease housing for married 
personnel stationed at Man- 
chester-Glastonbury Nika site.

Fischetti

*hNQr M 'M  t U S  M  7d 40 C O T  A H '4£ f f ‘ M £  filia l
'̂ MBieg mu UHOHei sues mAtm'aifmsmtJir

LaBonne Contends State 
Has Overlapping Agencies
Georga T. LaBonne of GlaS- fldent taiUe of organisation. Tl>e ■ 

tqnburjt, GOP candidate for Weltore Department, a subject 
.state senator from the 4th DIs- includea aid to the
t « ,  M . ,  » n « i  5
ination of "unnecessary dupll- handicapped pereons. At the 
cation” of boards and agencies eame time we have a CJommts- . 
in the state government Bervlcea for Elderly '®'.

He said that the state, with ~  ^
Employment of the 

commlsdotw hM bwome tee Handicapped ^ p r i s e d  oTtwen-
.second people. Hiese commissions
state, cavslng^ a defjnlte, blur- have ten field *ta«a, clerical 
ring o f  llnds of auteority. staffs and' field office*. Even

La^nno.s fuU stetement fol- though ,teey are indirectly con- 
lows:  ̂ .. .. , , neoted with tee welfare depart-'.

"Top heavy, ouniberaome and nient they are essentially auton- 
overlapping is the best descrip- omous and subject te ho direot 
lion o f tee' Structure o f our control
present State government. Al- .-There are other examples In- 
ihough our state constitution eluding tee correctional insUtu- 
has crMted three branches of teat can be cited, but the
goveritojeht, l.e., legislative, main point is clear. No person 
executive and Judicial, It does interested In human problems 
not delin®at^ ft specific organ!- object to the purpose of 
zatlonal hierarchy for tee three teese board ands and comnils- 
branches. The result Is teat the sions. At the same time can’t 
General Assembly has .created we ask to eliminate unnecessary 
organiretioda Within this tri- dupHcaflon? Can’t wo ask to get 
partite attucture to service tee more for our tax revenues so 
needs of J^overnment. It would that more money will be avail- 
appear, hlstoHcally, teat as a able for other Important needs 
specific need arose frequently of the people of this state? Can’t 
a new board or commission we expect our legislature to un- 
would be formed, many times deitake a review of this entire 
without determining whether administrative giant with an 
the problem could be handled objective of Increased efficiency 
by an existing body. and economy? Can’t we more

“The result Is that we now clearly define areas of centre! 
have oyer 220 agencies, boards i® be sure tee proper branch of 
and commissions and the state government can be held reepon- 
has become tee second largest sible? I think we can!! 
employer In Connecticut. This ~
piecemeal process has caused a 
definite blurring ,of lines of 
authority. For example, there 
are 155 agencies under the exe-

Color TV Extended
TOKYO—Japan and tee Uni

ted States are the only two 
cutlve branch, but only 17 of countries where color television
these are headed by appointees being broadcast regularly, 
of the governor. The other 138 color TV broadcasting made its 
are controlled indirectly by the debut in Japan six years ago. 
governor. On the one hand the Recently tee Japan Telegraph 
governor’s powers seem to be 4  Telephone Corp. completed a 
diluted and on tee other hand, nationwide microwave color TV 
because.many boards include transmission n e t w o r k  teat 
.state offlotals as ex-officio makes It possible for virtually 
members, the governor is able every district m Japan to re- 
to infliMoos the actions of many ceive color TV broadcasts.
agendas tadhiding those pre- — ------------------- -
•sumably within the legislative OR-ANE FU E S BY PLANE 
and Judicial branches. FORT CX5LLJNS, Goto. (AP)

“ For example, there is a _  whooping crane,
board for Mansfield Training to a Maryland wildlife 
School and anoteer for South- preserve recently, but went by 
bury. Perhaps one board could
(Id a more uniform and effident ‘ , , ___ .The whooper is one of onlyjob. There arc five other slate
l « 3p *t^ w ith  boards of va^ing a v l ?

o ^ s “ 3  teter^^losis co n tr "  ^  a S ‘
hospital care and rehabiUtation tion near here following an acci-
all under a deputy commis-
siofier and tihrec subordinate su- The hlrd was plBeed to 
perintendents- Isn't it possible cargo hold of an airliner and 
that sbnte. o f this policy making sent to the widangered spedee 
poww Slid adminiotratlve effort station the service operates at 
could be combined under an el- Laurel Md.

HAMMOND ORGAN & PIANO STUDIO 

17 OAK STREET - 643-5171

The new sound of 

music can be Y O U  

at the

A  H ^ m on d  Organ wiU provide a lifetime
OL enaiienKiiig, ----- °  . _
tihiojrinent.and rewarding relaxation fo r  you

-  f  1 8  I s + r e  V A I l l *S d ^ f S y .  It can put life mto your liv- 
' ihg.. :  . families into your family rwm, and 
Unread happiness all through your h ^ e  - . .

' yet it  enn bMonie a  source of inspiration w d  
relaxation for those moments when you wish 
to be alone.
All this can,be YOU at the Hammond . - . 
It's so easy itp learn to play. Come in and see 
, and hefinhe organ that’s played by more 
people'thian..any others.’
New low prices start at $895/Take up to 8 
years to pay, or,-.try one for 30 d ays  m j^ur 
home for $30 with 5 lessons included free!

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - O P ^  9 A.,M' P;M.
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHES’̂ R  - 241 ASYLI ^  S'l̂ ., H ^ C T O R D  
WATKINS-WBJ8T FUNERAL SfflBVlCB -  . l l g  BAST CBNIEH .STREET « TEL. 66#-719f

Lemons for grown-ups and children, at our 
■iyjudip .̂cap. be.aJTanged with ou*’ Mr. Goraon 
j^rkpatrick. Come in tomorro

S E R V IN G  C O N N E C T IC U T  F O R  92 Y E A R S

Look at what you get for 7  

at Watkins 92nd Anniversary!

501 Nylon Carpet 

M ohaw k Resilience Cushion 

Labor for wall - to - wall 

installations, or rugs! ^

Co// 643-SI71 for 
Shop-at-Home Service

2

Now  you can cover your floors with loveliness at a truly low price 

..and enjoy good quality at the same time. Watkins Supreme Broad- 

loom IS another s^nd iid  example of durable^ beautiful 501 Nylon  

carpet that can be yours at a down-to-earth 92nd Anniversary saving. 

Choice of 12 new and distinctive colors in 12 or 15 ft widths from 

stock or special order for $7.98 a square yard. There's nothing 

more to buy! You gel carpet; cushion and aH labor to make room 

size rugs or to install wall - to - wall.
►

Watkins skilled workmen install your carpets w all-to -w all using 

A\obawk's Resilience Cushion and the deluxe Roberts Tackless Method, 

or, bind and finish aH sides of carpels for room size rugs with 

Resilience Cushions to fit . . all for only $7.98 a square yard.

Choose from a dozen colors

Royal Blue 

Spanish Co ld  

Peacock 

AAartini

Burnished Bronze 

Frosty Cocoa 

Green A\isl 

Copper

Lipstick Red 

Deep Sand 

Avocado 

Cold

Handcraft Hand Hooked Rugs are the perfect background 
for Early American maple, cherry, pine and painted pieces. 
During the 92nd Anniversary Sale you choose from 18 sizes 
and shapes . .  9 patterns and colorings . . .  at worthwhile 
Savings. Choice of Medallion pattern in oval, round and ob- 
l(mg with Brown, Red, Green, Beige,
Tan, Gold or Black borders; a Geo
metric pattern with floral squares, 
and a Geometric with alteniating 
fl(»ral and jneture squares.

Save on Hand 

Hooked Rugs

-Handcraft Hand Hooked Bugs are 'noted for fine quality, 
extra long wear, rich colorings, soft, luxurious pile, and 
exceptional decorator value.

9 X 12 ft.

I 3 4 ® 5

$13.95 2x4 ft. 
$17.95 3x3 ft. 
$25.95 3x5 ft. 
$29.95 4x4 ft. 
$39.95 4x6 ft. 
$69.95 6x6 ft.

P b b ng  or Overi.
Round only -----
Oblong or Oval.
Round only -----
Oblong or O vd  . 
Roiiod only ....

10.50
13.50
19.50
22.50 
29.95
52.50

$99.95 6x9 ft. Oblong or Oval . 74.95 
$139,95 8x10 ft. Oblong or Oval 104.95 
$179.95 9x12 ft. Oblong or Oval 134.95 
$249.95 10x14 ft. Oblong only . .189.95 
$319.95 12x15 ft. Oblong only . .239.95 
$399.95 12x18 ft. Oblong only . .299.00

C o m e  r u n m n ’ 
f o r  t h e s e  

A n t i f Y e r s a r y  
v a l u e s

B IG ELO W  M IL L  - E N D  

R O O M  SIZE R U G S

Only by making a substantial purchase o f Bigdow milt- 
ends were we able to get these.savings for you. Sizes 
from 12 X 9 to 15 X 18 feet. W od, ArcilanO, nylon and 
Herculon® fibers. One each and subject to prior sale, 
so hurry.

C
T

SIZE FIBER WEAVE COLOB Beg. ■ab

IZ’x llV * Wool Strip* ’ Bale*. fSSAS 7*.

lysis’s” Nylon Plain White I144LM 7*.

15’x9’9i” Nylon Plain Gold fin A * 7*.

12’xlS'S” Nylont Plain Blarttni *1X6.00 1*.
iz’xys” Polycrest Plain Roman Gold fllX .00 7*.

12’x ll ’S” Acrilan Plain Avocado flSOAO so.

12’xlO’S” Nylon Tweed See H vtm f *1X6.00 SB

12’xlO’S” Wool Plain Honey *14XA0 SO,

12’xl0* Wool Plain OoldM BtOOM *USA0 so.

12’xl8’S” Nylon Tweed Eton Spray *16X.0O •0.

16’x»’ Acrilan Pkdn Sandalwood *167.00 so.

12’xl2’6” Wool Plain Bronte *176.00 •0.

12’xlB’ Polycrest Plain Battnwood *180.00 SB.

12’xl6* Acrilan Plain Beige *200.00 11*.

12’xl6’S” Polycrest Plain Bopnan Gold *198.00 11*.

12’xl4’6” Nylon Plain Ooldmi Beige *150.00 11*.
15’xl6’S” Nylon Plain Tawny Beige *255.00 11*.

IZ’xlS’S” HorooloB1 Tweed Willow *151.00 u * .

16’xlS’y ' Nylon Tweed Neptune *184.00 IIB.

12’xl8’ Nylon Tweed Gold *192.00 119.

15’xl0 ’6” Acrilan Plain Gold *190.00 IIB.

15’xlS’ Nylon Tweed Alarigold *210.00 149.

15’xl8'3” Acrilan^ Plain  ̂ Citron ^ *220.00 149.

15’xl6’9” Nylon Plain Gold Beige *234.00 149.

12’xlS’ Acrilan Tweed Gold *187.00 149.

12’xl4’ Wool Plain Gold *198.00 149.

15!xll’6” Acrilan . Tweed Gold *220.00 149.

2
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W oodland  Scene

uirer
Storns Around Tou>n

N e V  Look For Fall Tri City——Vernon Circle Area

We>com»!
Main Street’s newest restau

rants invites you. Come to LA 
BTRADA, 699 Main Street, 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A  WEEK 
from 7 a.m. to 8:30. From the 
moment you step into the all- 
new, carpeted interior, a sense 
of well-being envelops you. 
The proprietors bring a wealth 
of experience in pleasing pal
ates. Excellent food, nicely serv
ed, adds up to complete dining 
pleasure for you at LA 
STRADA, where a separate 
“ Family Room” area is an espe
cially cordial invitation to come 
w th  the family.

For the ‘Girls in White’
GLAZIER’S. 631 Main Street, 

Is headquarters for fashionably 
chic UNIFORMS with the fit 
and comfort busy gals-on-the- 
go demand. With stay-new 
whiteness, in easy-care fabrics, 
you'll find one and two-piece 
styles for the Nurse, Medical 
A.ssistant, Beautician, Waitress 
(Junior, Mlssey, Petite, Half- 
size1 at GLAZIER’S CORSET 
SHOP.

Never frost a cake until it is 
thoroughly cold unless recipe 
directions state otherwise.

Get Set for Company
Polish up the house the effi

cient, modem way with HE
LENE LIQUID BEESWAX 
from JOHNSON PAINT CO. 
723 Main Street.-This product 
will clean, wax and polish in one 
operation. A  little goes a long 
way. Use pure HELENE BEES
W AX on all your fine furniture 
and woodwork throughout the 
house. You get a good-hard fin
ish that discourages finger
marks and dust. The beauty of 
the wood is enhanced and pre
served because H E L E N E  
BEEJSWAX actually feeds the 
furniture so it can’t dry out, 
crack or peel. Get this product 
at JOHNSON PAINT CO.

‘What Would She Enjoy’ T
How often we ajsk ourselves 

this question as gift occasions 
arise. YOUR GIFT GALLEJRY 
on the'main floor of Watkins 
has the “AFTER 5” line of per
fume, cologne, powders in the 
irresistible fragrance. Always 
correct, always sure-to-please, 
buy for yourself or to please a 
feminine heart from 17 to 70 
plus. While- you’re here at 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY, you’ll 
notice newly-unpacked mer
chandise.- ■ As you plan for a 
festive Thanksgiving observ
ance, YOUR GIFT GALLEJRY 
has a spacious, ' roomy TUR
KEY PLATTER, $8.00 hand- 
decorated in Italy, plus OPEN 
STOCK ENGLISH . DINNER 
W ARE and lovely serving 
pieces of . Stainless Steel, Pew
ter, Crystal. Help yourself to 
the ingredients that spell hap
piness around- your holiday 
table. "Red Cliff” IRONSTONE 
salt and peppers, and tureens 
in sizes for serving gravy, rel
ishes, soups, are faithful 
reproductions of antiques. 
PRINTED LINEN TOWELS 
(illustrating Sandwich glaas, 
also Hitchcock Chairs or Stone
ware) serve as charming wall 
decorations. Come to browse 
and to buy at YOUR GIFT 
GAmEIRY,

The Menu Is Long and Enticing The Fun of Games
JANE ALDEJN FOOD SHOP, Now that evenings are get- 

Tri City Shopping Plaza, caters ting longer, enjoy the stlmula- 
to all who demand good food, tion of challenge of games of 
.served with a flair and priced skill. THE CAROUSE3L Tri 
to please. How long has it City Shopping Plaza, has un- 
been since the entire family en- packed a shipment of GAME3S. 
joyed “ eating out?”  Postpone You’ll find Chess, Checkers, 
the pleasure no- longer. Come Cribbage and the new PUZ- 
soon for a snack or a full meal. ZLES in-the-round, totally ab- 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH sorbing.
SATURDAY. ---------

For Your Beauty and 
Weil Being

NUTMEG PHARMACY, Ver
non Circle, has an area com-

The Action’s Here
At PRAGUE SHOE STORE,

Tri City Shopping Plaza, where 
Go-Go BOOTS in soft suede or pigtely stocked with HAIR 
leather have taken the teen-age NEEDS. Your crowning
fashion world by storm, 
nice to slip into warm and cozy 
"Daniel Green” SLIPPERS.

i-age n e e d s . Your crowning
glory will be your pride and 
joy when you shop here for the

"Daniel Green SLIPPERS, products to suds and polish 
just unpacked in all manner of y^m. hair, to color and curl, to 
colors and styles at PRAGUE and stimulate, to set

aay if you take a ^ a n ta g ^ M ^  | ^ t io M  are always in season, 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  W O ^  e PIANO’S REB-
8HOIP at TREBLAND ^  t AURANT offers year-round ac- 
TURNPIKE where ^hey have the
hundreds of ideas gracious ^tting, the capable-^fall-and-^nter plus_ H O ^ Y  graoio ^fa ll-and-^n^rp lus H O ^  5, 3ire to p le ^ - .
DECORA-nONS AND OI^TS. completely. Even if you’re . 
The cost is $5 L t  “ remembering any s p e c if ,
Thursday evenings (N°v. \  ’ why not come toFIANO S,
17) or Fridays (Nov. 4, 11. W  „^ „T ,* r4 * N T  & COCKTAIL-
at 7:30. There may LOUNGE just for the joy it wlH,
in the-CLASS S T A R T Il^  T a  to bmak up the
n i g h t  and continuing Oct 19 ® j j^gt to bolster your 

26. Plan. also. to_ attend -and 26. Plan, alw, to a i x ^  -  j^^g ■ p ^ ^ o ’S is a tonic. A, 
the WORKING W ORM HOT, ^gg^pU on , Just the ticket you 
g2 each scheduled for this Fri- ^  dining and dancing,.each scheduled for this Fri- dining and dancing,*
day, Oct. 14 also Nov- 7 and ^jg^^^re. 048-2342.day. Get. 14 also NOV. < 648-2342.
you'll receive individual help in .. .—
completing an ornamental item.
(3ome with a friend or neigh
bor, but do attend. Learn pro-

Faahlon News Is Texture
p i l g r i m  m il l s , 177 Hart-,.

bor, but do attend. Learn pro- Road, houses under one
fessional skills and techniques. faboulous coUecUon of by-
ca ll TREELAND. 649-7521. It’s ^ ^ ^ ^ t e r i a l .  Do you want 
at 387 Tolland Tpke. in the ^  something basic, Borae-
vicinity of Howard Johnson. fashion, flomo--

--------  I thing for any occasion? You’ll
Save 20% on Christma* Cards material here with dra-^

PLOWBR f a s h i o n , 85 Bast . „„„ih iiities for a  ward-PLOWBR f a s h i o n , 85 Bast possibilities for a  ward-
Center Street, invites y°'^ j.obe or home decorating. Walk, 
page through their ALBUMS ^ b©auty
OF PERSONAUZBO ®NB1ST- one. step inside PILGRIM---------------- Wltn one-siep moiuc —
m a s  CARDS and enjoy a 207« open to 9 p.m. cm Mon
fr\Twrv-\Tr?sj'r EARLY ____

colors and styles at PRAGUE and stimulate, to set
SHOE STORE, headquarters gjy,g ^ coiffure that will 
for the whole family. make your spirits soar.

PANEL l2il6INCHES
day thru’ Friday and OPEN 
SATURDAY 10 a.m. to .6 p.m, ^

Hearing Wedding Bells?
ROTH'S C L O T H I E R ,  Tri 

City Shopping Plaza, has all

d d s c o u n t  f o r  e a r l y
ORDERS. Choose from 1966 
selections by “ Fravessi” , “Nu- 

You’ll be fascinated as your Art” . “ GordounFraser’’ . and 
needle works this handsome others. ______

q^^be^tv'^TOU* U s^re^to^be Making chocolate fudge ? Try ^ sprmKimg maueu imi„soft beauty. This is sure to be instead of it, or drawing a de-
to an heirloom. ___  ___  butter usually called for. ...................... ...... „ „

be

Fussy About Quality?
Hard t o f i t ? C o m e

Typ̂ es ;V  FORMAL WEAR and KAYE’S SPORTSWEAR, the butter may
accessories for the groom, his Specialty Shop at Vernon Cir- blended in when the fudge is
best man. father of the bride, cle where PROPORTIONED lusttations.

If your toddler seems bored 
with dry or cooked cereals, try 
giving the food a new interes^_ 
by sprinkling malted milk pow-

v,sli.1nnm aaoing pcaiiuv, ------------------------  over U, or uia.YY,ii6

It’s Always Ice Cream THhie ,
Winter and summer, for meal-

8 3 6 0
I2H-26V4

isiraiioiis. licfltcn
ring bearer. ROTH’S has for apparel like the bonded, frost- --------  wimor luiu auim.*,-.. — -------
hire the FORMAL WEAR that ed-flannel SLACKS, with the Anne Cabot Manchester Ev^^ Beginning'Tomorrow for 10 Daj-a time and snacktime, the ROYAL 
befits the once-a-lifetime oc- fit and the flattery you de- ning ^ r a ld  1150 a^  advantage of “Rexall’’ jcE  CREAM CO. Warren

mand, are in glorious autumn AM ERICAS NEW YORK, N.Y. ...........  .....................
shades. Here are “Hickory 10088

WITH TH£ NEW

PATT-O-RAMA

'I’aKe auvtuii.tr6c ‘ Rexall KyiMitm'fi. —
ONE CENT SALE at LENOX street, fits into the nutriUonal

------- - -  -----------  , ... . .  PHARMACY. 299 East Center picture. For family and gueste,
Nice for a snack: Place sar- House” SWEATERS plus "Jane For ist-class mailing aoa luc  ̂ j,gg p^^er toddlers, teenagers, and sen-

dines on buttered toast, sprin- Colby” knit TOPS, SLACKS, for each pattern. at LENOX. Stock up on medi- lor ciUzens, the variety of to--

It is more ecemomteal to use 
the right amount of suds in the 
washing machine. Don’t think 
that Eui extra half cup of soap 
will make your clothes come 
cleaner. Instead, it will retard 
the. cleaning process, for too 
much suds keep the clothes 
from being tossed about, the ac
tion that cleans them, and also 
interferes with proper rinsing.

Your Handiwork Is Appreciated
If you have a little extra time 

between now and Christmas, 
you can create gifts with that 
warm and loving touch only-a 
hand-made gift can convey. 
POLLY BEE KNIT SHOP, 689 
Main Street, has “Pauline Dun
ham,’’ YARNS, from ;Franc« 
plus fine, all ' woo) EABY 
YARNS and the wanted Fisher
man sweater yarns,” Lots of 
books and patterns avfdlable. 
Come. Entrance to rear of Gas 
Co. 649-7559.

Put New Life into Your Room 
WATKINS DRAPERY GAL

LERY, 15 Oak Street, is ready 
to serve you with CUSTOM 
ttflAPBRIES, SLIPCOVERS 
and UPHOLSTERING as you 
plan to brighten and up-date 
your home this season. When 
you combine fine fabric with 
Impeccable tailoring, the dec
orative results are totally' grrat- 
Ifylng. Before the holiday rush 
sets in, why not pian to make 
your selections- now, leisurely, 
in unhurried surroundings, 
while a peak, supply of fabrics 
and trims are' 'available at 
WATKINS IXtAPERY GAL
LERY. 643-5171.

Softly belted at the waist and 
highlighted by button-front clos
ing, this new creation has you 
in mind!

No. 8360 with PATT-O-RAMA 
is in sizes 12^ to 2 6 bust 33 
to ,47. Size 14>.i, 35 bust, 3% 
yards of 35-inch.

to order, send 50c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS NEW YORK, N.Y.
loose

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

See exciting new fashions in 
the Fall & Winter '66 issue of 
Basic Fashion, our complete 
pattern magazine. Only 50c a 
copy.

N ic e  l o r  a  s n a c a :  r -m c e  a a i -  x iu u a c  r —  ---------  SSireei. x e s , a  p e m v  i..* - t---------- l o r  i « u u ic ia ,  ----------
dines on buttered toast, sprin- Colby” knit TOPS, SLACKS, for each Pattern P i^ t Name, l e n q X. Stock up on medi- jor ciUzens, the variety of to - 
kle with grated cheese and broil. SKIRTS. Come. Try some on. Address ^ t h  Zip Code, Style supplies, good groom- yors makes it the food item you

N o . a n d  S iz e . .....................  b e a u t v  n e e d s . T h e  f a r -  w a n t  t o  k e e p  in  p le n t ifu l  s u p p ly
--------------—------------------------------- ■ Free directions for knitting ghopper will tuck away in your freezer. Serve it in gen-

Manchester Parkade Stores wintTr Atoum" Toiletries, Jewel- erous scoops right from toe box.

'Nothing I Do Ever Seems
th e '66 Fall and Winter Album! Fragrances from LENOX shake it or float it or melt it into

Curried hard-cooked egges Send for your copy now-only p^y^^MACY during this sale jello. Whichever way you serve'lHUilUllli A ---------  ---------- — —
To Make Me Look Any Better' are a good choice for a ladles 50c 

You’ll never again have to lunch. Serve the sliced eggs in 
be discouraged about your ap- their curry sauce with steamed Christmas Is a Comin
pearance if you let GAE- rice, mango chutney, salted pea- 
TANO'S SALON OF BEAUTY nuts and flaked coconut, 
help you with your problems of 
hair styling, giving your hair

ry, rlttglallX-CO Xivits ------------ --  — -- -- --- ^
PHARMACY during this sale jello. Whichever way you serve 
continuing through Oct. 22. Now ROYAL ICE CREAM, offer your^ 
you can buy 2 items for the family regularly the good last- 
price of 1, plus a penny. Stock ing, good-for-them treat avail- 
up on ASPIRIN, and VITA- able at fine grocery and drug 
m in s  also FIRST AID NEEDS stores in your neighborhood.

BOTH FAIRWAYS are ready 
for your gift-making and holi- aiso r irtox auu

neip you wiui you, — j  i, day deco.rating projects. Come pi ĵg b a BY ITEMS and whole v  ^
hair styling, giving your hair To vary canned or paokagM styrofoam, sequins, FAMILY GOOD GROOMING l n r r i 1 1 1 * P 1 *
the body and curl that is best potato soup, you naay want to trimmings, glitter. essentials. Save on Christmas X  I I C  X l l A J  lA JJ.
suited for you. The talented add ---------- wrappings, boxed Cards and
staff (both male and female) is Use the liquid from the com  m  Lend SkUi to Your Hand Qjjt Tags at LENOX PHAR- 
trained and experienced in all part of the amount ^  liquid ------------------------------------- - -

 ̂ . .. iti rtrprifinno? tn<» SOUD.
_____________  ,, H Lend Skin to Your Hand

trained and experienced in all part of the amount ^  liquid never thought of m a CY
phases of beauty culture at called for in prepanng the soup, yourself as having artistic tal-

a -KTŷ v̂ C? XTaqi* ' A nf dtnTfDXXTTM .. XX7TTT iT iT A ^GAETANO'S. Now, with the ent, SHERWIN - WILLIAMS
gayest part of the year heading Some good cooks M^e to dip ^  street, can give
L I  J y .  get set for the, time toh  steaks in salted ^  he

, Go Right Into The 
Holiday Seasongayesi pari OI uie ycai iicauiiie - - -  -  ~nu- >ip ’ itoiuiuy aeujwai

our way get set for the time f'sh steaks in saiieo mi - y^^ creative reward when you LITTLE SHOP, 305 East
of your life. Plan for a flattering fore coating with emmbs ana g^^g ^g ,g  SUPPLIES Center Street, has toe BETTER
WIGLET or always ready, cooking. If you try mis i^e a complete in every way DRESSES, styled with elegant
beautifully-coiffed WIG. Try teaspoon of salt to a naii-cup oi p g ^ jn in g  to oil pastels, water simplicity in alluring shades

colors, easels, canvas panels, th^t launch you right into toe
Permanent Wave And 

Haircut, $12..58
SCHULTZ BEAUTY ^L O N ,

any one of the becoming new nui»« ______  v,—. . — ,-------- - max launcn yuu iigm. w.vv,
HAIR COLORINGS now that brushes, idea - and - instruction holiday 'season. You'll find
“ Helene Curtis”  Color Master Watermelon pickle Is partiou- books. SKIMMERS and SUITS to take... >4.4̂ #.̂ 4-It*A wlian tha rind . _____ _  ̂—j

Travel In Style, Elegance 
And Comfort By

CADIlUC UMOIISINE
WEDDINGS & SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Call Manchaatar 649*7853

A smqll .magnet is a  handy 
gadget to have, in'your sewing 
basket. Keep it there to pick up 
pins and needles that' fall on 
the floor. ' .

Using brown sugar in choc
olate brownies gives interesting 
flavor.

Celebrating 92 Years in 
Business

WATKINS, 935 Main Street, 
invites you to join in their 92nd 
birthday celebration. There are 
money-saving dividends on all 
four floors. Add to your home 
the welcoming cheer of LAMP 

. light. A dramatic 31*4”  tall 
TABLE LAMP with handsome 
Flemish bronze base and fabric- 
over-parchment shade is $14.96 
(two for $27.50).

corner Oak and Cottage, offers 
a nationally-advertised PER
MANENT WAVE, regularly $15. 
now ANNIVERSARY PRICED, 
$12.58, especially. to celebrate 
their 58 years in business serv
ing Connecticut's beautiful wom
en. After a Slimmer of sun-and- 
salt water, your hair will be soft 
and'‘glistening, with a full-of-life 
bounce, i f  you make an appoint
ment for this luxurious PERMA
NENT-WAVE. It’s a gala sea- 
soq, this golden autumn time. A 
p e r m a n e n t  w a v e  is a tonic. 
CaU SCMULTZ BEAUTY SA
LON tomorrow, sure.’''643-8951.

Machine will serve you in larly attractive when the rind 
streamlined time. 643-9022. is cut in diamond shapes

When the Occasion Investment Grade ^ k s
Is Formal SHEARSON, HAMMILL and

REGAL MEN’S SHOP. 907 COMPANY. 37J L ew is  Street 
Main Street, is the name 6 Hartford, membere of the New 
™ t o b e r  when the occasion York Stock Exchange, invites

You can make that new mop 
wear much longer if you tie a 
knot at the end of ?ach cluster. 
This strengthens the clusters, 
making them wear twice as 
long.

Add parboiled^pared potatoes 
to the pan in which you are 
roasting meat; baste the pota
toes from time to time with the 
meat drippings.

Dry Cleaning That 
Uniformly Good 

Depend on “ MARTINIZING”
remember when the occasion xw*. ---------- - the ONE HOUR DRY CLBAN-
calls for FORMAL WEAR. Here you to write or call in for toeir jjjq comer MAIN AND 
thev have everything for wed- various publications mVES-T- guiOH  Streets also 299 West 
dings proms, formal events. MENT GRADE STOCKS are al- Tpke. to be satisfying
Everything is right in stock, ways to be found. We ^ ^ n t l y  always. There is no careless 
There is no delay because advise upgrading portfobw at ^ggj,g jjg^g g^ly gentle, pains
nothing has to be ordered. It is this time. MUTUAL FUNDS and handling of all your fine
a convenience, a time-saver, a BONDS ® ' garments and home apparel,
peace-of-mind assurance that tractive. INSTANT BOARD .̂ ĵ g ge ĵ̂ et of the quick-service 
everything fits just right. No QUOTES are available. A call jjgg yjg ,„odem  equipment, 
guesswork, no depending on or card brings you a speedy re- jj^g efficient work methods, and 
measurements alone. You try on pty- 649-2821. important, too, the  ̂ f8ct that
the tuxedo, the cutaway, the ~  'ALL WORK IS DONE ON
WHITE DINNER JACKET. It’s a Bewitching Night prejjjiSBS. Pick up your
You’ll like what you see in the MARLOW’S, 867 M a i n  gj,jgp beautifully freshened and 
mirror. Bring in your best man, Street, has a long HALLD- ihupaculately clean. ' “ MAR- 
your usher, your ring bearer, WEEN COUNTER laden with T O jjziK icr TWO H O U R  
the father of the bride. All will props for entertaining and for g^ iR T  SERVICE is available 
be outfitted for the important masquerading to make the fun- gj. jgg w est Middle Tpke. A

' . MtrvVif <-w# TJa11/\\KrA0f*

SKIMMERS and SUITS to take 
—  you places ■with charm and fi-

I f  you bake scalloped pota- nesse. THE LITTLE SHOB has 
’ a big selection of BLOUSES, 

SKIRTS, SLACKS and DAY- 
■HME DRESSES.

toes in a alow oven, the chance 
o f curdling will he reduced.

Myrt Feels Pert
, . . after cleaning her 
carpets with famous Blue 
Lustre and the $l-a-day 
electric rental shampooer. 
Now you can clean. Wall- 
to-wall, or just spots _and 
traffic paths. Forgotten 
colors are restored in, a 
jiffy. Do It yourself and 
get professional resulta'at 
a big saving. Available at 
Sherwln - Williams, 981 
M a i n  St., Manchester, 
Conn,

Fascmating Figures are niade with this

SURPRISE pantie ^rdle

COLONIAL RUG & TILE CO.
875-09.')3 Vernon Circle - -  649-6577

Save all the dinner napkin.s 
when they become worn, and 
let the children use them when 
they want to help with dish or 
silver drying.

be ouinttea lor xne imporiajii t> — ------------------  ax yvesi miuuic
occasion to their complete satis- filled, scary night of Halloween n^j^dle-aged shirt looks young 
faction at REGAL MEN’S a memorable occasion for the g^ ĝj. ^^g yisR here.
SHOP. young at heart. Set a Hallo-

_____  ween party mood with appro- — — — ——  “
Add a little paprika to the priate decorations and partjX j— — —

flour, salt and pepper mixture plates, cups and accessoriesOA . . .  -- ----*---- -with which you coat chicken You’ll find costumes, masks, 
that is to be fried. The paprika wigs and all the items for rib- 
helps give the bird an appetiz- tickling fun: False noses, teeth, 
ing brown color. toes!

95 KITCHEN 
CARPET

SO. YD. INSTALLED
Light Low Loop Nylon Rubber Backed 

(Free Estimate On AH Work)

JUNIOR PETITE and 
JUNIOR DRESSES
Cocktail-dinner styles. G o ld  or silver Mylar, chiffons, brocades, 
crepes and sheer wools. Beautiful new shades, black and winter

white.

DAYTIME DRESSES
Softvwools and blends in heather tones and new deep shades.

Stunning fa ll jew elry, scarves, gloves and bags.

SPORTSWEAR OF VERNON
••HOME OF BEAUTIFUL CliOTHBS” 

^ 'VERNON CmCLB

JUNCTION OF ROUTES 30, 83 AND CROSS HIOHWAT

WOULD YOU 

BELIEVE $2.?
Now you can buy sweaters 
direct at the mill and save 
50%. First quaUty Orion•s.
Poor-Boy pullovers 34 to 40 
in a variety of pastel colors.

Fashion’s own long-leg pantie for willowy young ehap-1 
ing— in nylon powemet, lastex front and side panels 
removable crotch shield for extra dantihess. Style 811 

U -S , M, L, XL, White—S, M, L, Black— $10.96.

made ^  retail for $3.95 .
“ Remember—Experienced Fitting’s 

'The Thing and Service Free!”
mlU priced bX $2.00. Salesi- 
room open daily till 5:30 and 
Wed., Thurs., F tt till 9 P.M. 
Kooeevett Mills, 216 E. Main 
S t, RockvlUs, Conn. CORSET SHOP

631 Main Street—643-6348—Ample Free Parking

S o u t h  I F iu d s o r

School Board Names 
Eversole Chairman
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o f the
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Robert D. EJversole of 2601 
Ellington Rd., has been named 
as chairman of the board of 
education. Eversole’s term will 
be for a one-year period. He 
succeeds Mrs. Jane Romeyn.

Other officers elected at last 
night’s meeting are: Harry An
derson, Abby Rd., vlce-chatr- 
man and Dr. Robert Laurie, 177 
Maskel Rd-. secretary.- 

A  vocal music workshop will 
be held at Orchard Hill School 
on Oct. 20 for Grades K-8. Ger
ald Marks, chairman of the mu- 

' .sic department has arranged to 
have Misp Celeste Doherty, mu
sic consultant for the Amer
ican Book Company, present 
the hour long workshop.

Members o f the school music 
department and any teachers 
in Grades K -6 who wish to may 
attend.

The fluorine program will be 
offered again this year to 
Grades 2, 5 and 8.

The treatment will consist of 
a cleaning by a dental hygienist 
and one fluoride treatment with 
a new type o f phosphate fluo
ride.

In previous years, students 
have been given four treat
ments. Because of the time 
saved by the improved method, 
only one treatment is required 
for the same effectiveness.

The program will begin next 
month and continue through 
May. A $2.00 charge is made 
for toe treatment.

The preliminary Scholastic 
Test will be given at the high 
school on Oct. 22. The test 
.should be taken by all junior 
cla.ss students who plan to at
tend college as a practice for 
the college board examinations.

The cost of the tests will be 
.$1.50 payable toe day of the 
test Scores and an explanation 
sheet will be returned to each 
student. Transportation must 
be provided by those wishing 
to participate in the program.

Guidance counselors^ a r e  
available to ail students at the 
high echool. Parentol appoint

ments with teachers may be 
made torough the Ouildance of
fice and parents are encouraged 
to contact the counselor at any
time with regard, to the prog
ress and welfare of students.
' Family Fire Drill

‘ ‘Operation Edith,”  an organ
ized, nationwide means of en
couraging families to plan for 
escape from their homes in case 
of fire xvill be held tonight at 
8 p.m.

A signal' will be given by radio 
and television to begin the drill. 
The event is particularly timely 
since this is Fire .Prevention 
Week.

All families in town are asked 
to take a few moments together 
to plan an escape route to be 
used in case of fire. The plan 
should be practiced several 
times to completely familiarize 
each member of the family with 
his particular exit.

Four fire excape rules should 
be remembered:

1. Arouse the family on the 
smell of smoke or odor of gas.

2. Get everyone out of toe 
house via the emergency escape 
route if in the bedrooms.

3 Notify the fire department. 
4. Gather the family at a pre

determined meeting place and 
remain outside the house. Do 
not re-enter.

Notify firemen that everyone 
is out of the house.

The town Fire Department 
has urged all families to partici
pate in this drill. ,  ^

$100 to Murray Fund 
The South Windsor Rotary 

Club board of directors has 
voted to contribute $100 to the 
"Richard Murray Fund.”  This 
amount will be added to a 
voluntary collection taken up 
by Rotarians at a previous 
meeting making a total of $167 
donated to the fund by the 
group.

Murray was killed in a fire 
at his home last month but his 
wife and four young children 
survived the blaze which level
ed the home <m Famham Rd. 

The South Windsor Bank and

Tlhlst Company is keting as ad- year worked with the Windsor temher 1965. The addiOoi to 
mlnlstrator of the W d  and do- Police AthleUc League Assocla- was ^ u n  In Nov.
nations may be sent to toe tion where he became familiar 1966 and completed in June of 
bank. with both the physical and ad- this year. „  . * ^  '

- Workshop Schedule mlnistraUve ends of the pro- M Voters R e g ls te ^
A teacher workshop schedulo gram. ■* ^  to t^ o f 86

has been announced by. the Anyone Interested in having registered at a voter making 
school adminlstraUon. Meetings a child parUcipate In the pro- 
and programs will Be held As gram or In assisting in its ad-
follows: ministration is asked to contact U eni^'-ftf.

Oct. 26. departmental meet- Washburn. P"**
Ings, Grades 7-12. _ ' Players In Comedy ^  ^ „

Nov. 7, "New Innovations in An original'three-act comedy 
social Studies.” by Dr. James wHl be presented this week at
G oo^ind oi the University of the, Loomis School Noris Ely ^ Bake Sale Set 
Conniiotlcut; grade level meet- orchard Theatre in Windsor. gp^rtsor
ings; social kudles curriculum ^  The play, presented by the *  ^ake sale for the benefit of the 
committee meeUng, and Ian- -Windsor Jesters, -win Include Mu„.ay Fund today”  until 8:30 
guage arts curriculum meeting, several members o( the South i Armata’s Market, |3ul-

Nov. 14, departmental meet- Windsor Country Players, Rob- y^g^ 
ings. Grades 7-12. ■ ert Walnum, Gloria Whitfield,

Mieetings will also be held phiuis Reynolds, Jeanne Man- 
throughout the school for. the g „ j  Mike Bottacari.
benefit of teachers. Ernest Clrlllo wtll direct.

Sanitation Course CurUin time Is 8:30.
William S. Burkhart, siml- parking Ban

tary officer for Residents are remln
attending a 12-wwk course - parking ban on school prop- 
sigjied for local government g^^ particularly in the circular 
sanitarians. driveways in front of school

The course Is sponsoreiU by buildings. These areas are fire 
the University of Conn^UMit ^^^gg g,^j police will shortly 
through Dec. 22 and 1$ .Being begin checking the school to 
held at the Wethersfield Town parking violations.
Hall. Eric W. Mood, assistant ■visitors to schools

Hany-Griffen
PENTLAND

t h e  f i x m is T

Two other sales for the fimd 
will be held Oct. 19 and 26 at 
places to be announced.

Manchester Evening Herald
______ ______ South Windsor Correspondent,

Residents are reminded of the Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8682.

A la n n a  M u ld o o n  
G iv e n  S h o w e r

Miss Alanna Muldoon of
Hall, luric w . jviooo, aiHMoiaaii. Visitors to schools are re- Manchester was feted recently 
professor of public health at the quested to park in assigned at a bridal shower at the home 
Yale University School of Medi- packing areas. aunt, Mrs. Robert Phll-

School Open House lips of Clark Rd., Bolton.
Residents will have an op- hostesses were Mrs. Peter Rob-

University
cine will be instructor.

Oengras In RallyuengTBB ui naiiy Residents will have an op- iiusLcoaco wcie nua. »
B. Clayton Gengras, GOP p^rtunity to inspect the new Ell ha and Mrs. Frank Chetelat Jr.,

gubernatorial candidate — — «  . Thirtv

"Evenrthiiiir In Flownr*^- 
Centmitjr Loented at
24 BIRCH DTBEET 
643-4444 — 6494247 
' Op«B 9:90 • B:S9 

OFBN THITIWDAT 
NlCOm  TILL 9:90 

-ParldOig AeraM tiM Dtrent 
For 100 Cnra • • •

FUEL O IL  
—  13.8 —
200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.

R. B. REG IUS-^  
643-0577

Sent Btite S* Uw frinSl 
I F—M -rtH fmhltine I

MRS. RICHARD W. HANY
Miss Kathleen Rae Griffen

„ ------------------ Terry Elementary School on aunts of the bride-elect. Thirty
appear at a rally at Veterans Griffin Rd. on Sunday from 2 guests from Manchester and vi-
Memorial Hall in East Hart- 5 p ^hg public c>nity attended the event.
ford Saturday. Residents of the building commission and school guest of honor opened Ellington and Richard W.
third senatorial district which officials have issued a public in- her gifts while seated beneath Bopkvllle were united
includes South Windsor are vitation for the event. ® white lace umbrella decorated Hany of Rockville were united
invited to attend. Donald J. Henry, commission with satin bows and pink and m marriage Saturday, Sept. 24

A  motorcade Is planned chairman, reports that plans green velvet rosettes, the by the Rev. John Bahler, pastor
through the district prior to have been completed for the scheme of the bridal at- ^he Apostolic Christian
the rally. Tickets for the event open house celebration. The Con- tendants. r.v

Chunberlain photo

u.c -------  u^ii„vuac.;c..;uLai..u... ------------  Church, ElUngton, at the pas-
may be obtained from Royal necticut Light and Power Co., ^  three-tiered shower ®^®« tor’s home in Tolland.
Cowles, GOP town committee Russell, Gibson and von Dohlen, made and decorated by Mrs. q,jjg jg ĵ̂ g daughter of
chairman. architects for the blulding, will C^etelat Jr., was the emter- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Grif.

Goals Panel Meet furnish refreshments to be piece for a refreshinent table. ĝ  ̂ Ellington. The bridegroom
The C apltarboals Commis- served by the PTA. Muldoon, the daughter jg - - -  . .

Sion will meet tomorrow at 8 Marvin Eisenberg, principal ^  f
p.m. at the high school. o f the school, plans to have his 235 ^ ^ n d a l l  c U ^ i n  of

Hockey Program Planned ataff stationed at various loca- of
Robert Washburn, 63 Robert tlons throughout the school to „  ^^ Roiton Oct 22 at

Dr„ is attempting to Initiate answer questions. I ?
a winter hockey program for The 27-room school Is toe first -James <..nurt.n. ^
boys between the ages of 7 and all-electric school in the state. y ,. aw
15 in conjunction with the pro- in addition to the elementary City Seems Alone 
gram offered by the Northern classrooms, there are t h r e e  PERTH, Australia Perth,

Miss Kathleen R. Bateman of 
ElUngton was maid of honor. 
Raymond Hany of Rockville 
served as his brother’s best 
man.

. .  After a reception at the Amer-
Christian lean Legion Home, Rockville, 

the couple left on a motor trip 
to Florida.

rmwt Mwif m gmll Rtm ilttdm 
IStiwOSi

•"Helanoa Is the registered 
TM of the Heberlein 

Patent Corp."

___ __ A  mixture o f butter, grated
.. Ellington. The bridegroom C h e d d a r  cheese and chill sauce 
a son  o f  Mr. a n d  Mrs. Arnold makes a delicious mixture for 

^  Hany of 65 Davis Ave., Rock- open sandwiches that are to be 
vine. broiled.

W iddoiL
DRUG COMPANY
767 Main St,—648-6321

2
Manchester Shopping Parkade

Hartford 
West Hartford 
Wethersfield 
Manchester 

Parksds
gram oiierea oy xne xNorunem classrooms, xnere are t a r e e  * ------*
Connecticut Amateur Hockey classrooms designed for kinder- the capital of Western Austral-
Association. garten use. ia, is one of the most Isolated

Washburn has experience In Construction on the main part big cities in the world. 'The
both coUege and seml-profes- of the building w-as begun in nearest major city is Adelaide,
sional hockey activities and last July 1964 and completed by Sep- 1,450 miles to the east.

Your 
Charge 

Account Is  
WelcMue!

nils iu Gainiini.plaln as Gaiuaiu uun bu.
Camaro Sport Coupe

■ 0

Camaro SS 350 Convtrtiblt with Rallr Sport aquipmtnt

Look howftir you oan go!
Besides iooklng like thet, Csmero 
•oiiiee with ell th is stenderd:
Strato-bucket seats. Carpeting. Rich wnyl 
upholstery. Fully synchronized 3 -sp e ^  
tw sm ission. A  140-hp Six or a b^-car V8 
1210 hpl). depending on model. New 
g s l ^  features: 6M-developed energy* 
absorbing steering column, four-way 
hazard warning flasher, folding front s y t  
heck latches, ^oulder belt anchors and ogwit.

Belly Sport: e Ceihero w ith hideewsy 
heedlights end e lot more—
Pull the switch "o n " and headlights appear 
at both ends of the full-width grille on 
a Camaro Rally Sport. What else you get: 
spM ial trim, sides and rear, and RS 
emblems. Something else you can order 
on every Camaro: a Custom interior with 
color-accented bucket seats, special door 
panels, sportt steering wheel and more.

Camaro S S  350: aeoop-atyled hood, 
bold etriping and a 3M-cu.-in. V81
Besides Camaro's biggest V8 (295 hp!),
S S  350 comes with the special hood, rally 
striping around the grille and big, fat red 
stripe tires. On this or any Camaro. you 
can also specify front disc brakes, a 4-speed, 
center console. Strato-back front seat for 
three, stereo tape system, air conditioning. 
Rally Sport equipment with hideaway 
headlights. Camaro’s your idea of a carl

C
T

Camaro
N O W / ; J  TO

Dyed-to-Match Super Nylon Stretcli 
Ribbed Long Sleeve Turtle Neck lerscys 
Matching Trim Tapered Stretch Slacks , 

or Choose Fleece Lined Warm Sno Slacks 
ORIGINALLY $3.00, $4.00, and $5.00 aach, N O W

2
the DhevnlBt yDihn men vnlting tiir

Everything new that could Mew at your Chevrolet dealer’* 1.99 2.99
Sizes 4 ‘fo 6x Sizas 7 •fo 14

AITTHOllI
IN

CHEVROLET DEALER
"IHTEHTE^. CONN.

 ̂ CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
^  1229 MADT STREET—649-6289

WILCOX-RAl/CHEVROLCT.mC.
{ u « l  STANLEY 8 T B B B X ^ -«»4 »« ^
' NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC.
WESiST HAR'tFORD, CONN.

476 CONN. BOULEVARD—389-8441 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

96-5079

CAPITOL MOTORS. INC.
1214 M A B ^ T R E E T —527-8144 
' "\RTF<HARW ORD, C0NN.\

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
ti irtWAM Boaii—aaa-saei

ARDERY CHEVROLET, INC.
126 POQUONOCK AVE— 688-S696

WINDSOR, CONN.

From a very famous maker another Youth 'CehtlfSTgreat and timely 
Superior quality nylon stretch knit txuttle neck jerseys In ribs or stripes and dyed 
to match stretch slacks, or for. the colder weather, stretch Sno-Slacks. Choose 
from a great and colorful collection. Choose navy, red, royalty, brownstone, brws, 
green, black or white. Choose a season’s supply. Not every color in every size. 
Sizes 4 to 6x, regularly $3.00 and $4.00 are only $1.99 each. Sizes 7 to 14, regular
ly $4.00 and $5.00 are ohly $2.99 each.

...O P E N  WED., THURS. 4 FRI. till 9:00

J

1 -
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$400,000 for Reaffan

G O P  Finance H ead  
H its O ut o f State A id

(CoBtlnned from P»f® On*)
lie \wre one of those Williams 
•ccusee of oemHng $400,000 out 
of state. "The Ugure’s ridiculous 
anyway -  It might be five i^r 
cent of lhat.”

Reed said he hae given no 
money at all to the Reagan cam
paign, despite Ws son's connec
tion with It.

Ashed If he has contributed 
anything to the Connecticut GOP 
this year, he answered:

“Well, I teU you, they owe 
me $9,000 and Tm willing to 
forgive that. That’s a pretty 
good contribution, don’t you 
think?”

He explained that at the wind 
up of the 1964 Connecticut cam 
paign the state party organlza 
Hon owed $9,000 to the Oonnecti 
cut RepubBcah CUiaens Com' 
mtttee.

"They couldn’t pay them,”  he 
■aid, "so I bought that debt.”

The Citizens Committee, which 
Reed serves as chairman, has 
a strong conservative viewpoint. 
The Citizens played a major 
role in the 1964 GoVdwater cam
paign in Connecticut. The fol
lowing year the state GK)P broke 
off relatiooB with the organiza
tion.

Rock Island’s 
Strike Is On; 
Court Ignored

(Conttaned from Page o m )

be the last.opportxmlty, for mil 
people ellgtole on that date, to 
become voters and be able to 
cast their vote In the Nov. 8 
state election. The board of ad
missions for electors will be in 
session on Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at the town office 
building on School Rd.

Troop Meetings 
Junior Girl Scout Troop, with 

girls from Grades 4. 5 and 6, 
will (XHiUnue to meet on 
Wednesdays at the First Con
gregational Church. Girls who 
have not yet registered should
remember that they must have__

Andover

Grange Sets 
Cleanup Day 
On Saturday
Andover Grange Is censor

ing a roadside cleanup day of 
town roads to take place on 
Saturday, Oct 22. George Nel-
mn. W  a permission slip from parentsIng the project with the Boy school to thescouts and the Girl ^outs to rid« ^m ^^^ ^
coming out In force to do the of $1.

nHth Brownie Troop with Hs girls A number of trucks with 2 and 8 will con-
drivers wiU be n ^ ^ , and peo- ^  ^  ^
pie willing to volunteer toe use p,j.ĵ ŷg used uniforms for this 
of a truck are asked to call  ̂ ^

T V -R adio T onight

Television

Student Pastor
Terry R. Candee recently has 

been appointed pastor-in-train
ing at North Methodist Church. 
He is ciurently In his second 
year at toe Hartford Seminary 
Foundation.

He is a native of Fulton, 
N.Y., and graduated in 1965 
with a B.A. degfree from Hart- 
wldt OoUege, Oneoneta, N.Y. 
He is married to toe former 
Bonnie L. Bennett.

Candee will participate in 
North Methodist Church activi
ties and will have ‘on-the-job’ 
supervision as pastor-in-trainr 
ing.

Nelson. The cleanup will begin 
at 9 a.m. and by late afternoon 
toe task force hopes to have 
removed all unsightly debris, 
especially toe empty beer cans 
so numerous In number.

On School Board 
liBSt week’s Issue-of School 

Chats, toe principal’s newslet
ter for toe elementary school, 
announced that toe board of 
education, at Its meeting on 
Oct. 4 appointed Mrs. Pearl 
Daley, Lake Rd., to fill the 
board vacancy caused by toe 
resignation of Mrs.

group and Jimior Scouts are 
needed and anyone having one 
or more they wish to donate 
should call toe troop leaders.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Andover correspondent, 
Lawrence Moe, tel. 74t-6106.

Layoffs Account 
For Jobless Rise

An Increase of 7 per cent In
r.«gn .u ,n  «

elect^ in toe biennium town ^se was atWbuted to toe
S ” . ^ o u S  was toe ros- «tart of a new heneflt_year plus

6:00 ( 3-10-aai Movie 
( g) Mike Douglas 
(12) Merv Grltfln 
(18) Hollywood A Go-Qo 
(JO) The Christophers 
(30) Uncle Waldo 
(40) Command Performance 

5:30 (20) tadles Day 
(30) Whlrlyblrds 
(18) Topper

6:46 (22) Marshal Dillon 
6:00 ( 3-40) News. Sports, Weather 

(24) Arkansas 
(20) I Led Three Lives 
(30) Seahunt 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(22) News, Sports 
(40) Maverick 

6:15 (10) News, Weather 
6:30 ( 8) Newswlre

(24) Whafs New?
( 3) Waller Cronklte (C)
(20) New Horizons 
(12) Newsbeat 
(10-22-30) Huntley 
(O6:46 ( 8) Peter Jennings News 
(20) News. Sports, Weather 

7:00 ( 8) Twilight Zone
(22-30-40) News. Weather 
(24) Principles of Behavior 
(20) Huntley-Brinkley (C)
( 3) What in the World 
(10) Death Valley (C)

7:16 (30) Sports CMmera 
(22) Mass. Highlights 
(40) Peter Jennings, News 

7:30 (24) Peace StrugHs 
US) SubscripUon TV 
(10-20-22-30) Virginian (C)
( 8-40) Batman (C)
( 3-12) Lost in Space (C)

8:00 ( 8-40) The Monroea (C)
(24) Play o t the Week 

8:30 ( 3-12) Beverly Hillbillies (C) 
9:00 (10-20-22-30) Bob Hope Thea

ter (C)
( 3-12) Friends and Nabors
(C) ^
( 8-40) Man Who Never Was

9:30 (18) Subscription TV
( 8 ^ 1  Peyton Place (C) 

10:00 ( 8-12) Danny Kaye (C) 
(10-20-22-30) I Spy (C)
(24) Your Dollar’s Worth 
( 8-40) Stage '67 (C)

10:30 (24) In My Opinion 
Brinkley 11:00 ( 3-8-10-20-23-3040) News, 

Sports, Weather 
(12) Newsbeat

11:15 (10-20-30) Tonight Show (C) 
11:20 ( 3-81 Movie (C) ^
11:25 (40) Country Music (O  
11:30 (22) Tonight (C)

(12) Movie 
(18) Vintage Theater 

1:00 (40) Air Force Film (C)

We feature Accutron* 
the mo it accurate 

timepiece 
in the 

world

ter of new officers for toe An
dover Education Association.
Ejected as president, was Da- locally for toe week ending 
vid ’Turkington; vice president, ^
Miss Ellen Davidson; treasurer,

toe layoff of 70 workers In 
town teirtile plant.

A total of 332 claims were

B E E  S A ^ u S  ^  WEEK FOB COMPLETE U SnSQ

Radio
(This Mating incdnles only those news bPondMsts ol 
minute length. Some statlnns ee»wv other Short newacuts.)-

7:65 Brinkley Reports 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat

11:00 News. Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—141#
6:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

lie over toe Bne’s li-state eyn- 
tem end forced aibout 14,000 
commutems in toe Chicago area 
to other transportaUoa ear
ly today.

T. E- Deach, general counsd 
ef toe railroad, went to Judge 
Perry’s home In Glen Ellyn, a 
Chicago nuibuth, to secure toe 
reatralnlng order which Is effec
tive until Oct. 22 when a hearing 
Is scheduled on the order.

Nell P. Seplrs, international 
president of the union, com
plained In Buffalo, N.Y., tost 
too union had not been able to 
■ettle Ita dMifioultles with toe 
carrier torough negotlationa and 
added, "Now we can’t strike.” 

Pickeits were posted at most 
of the railroad’s terminal points 
including Chicago; Minneapolis, 
Minn.; Des Moines and Eldon, 
Iowa; St. Louis; El Reno and 
pionca City, Okla.; Fort Worth, 
Tex.; and Kansas Chty, Topeka, 
Wichita and Goodland, Kan. The 
■trike affects about 1,300 union 
members.

St^beck said toe Eldon 
grievance Btemmed from "the 
carrier changing rules and 
working conditions without ne
gotiations, turning yard work 
over to road crews in vtotaHoo 
of the Railway LaJbor A ct”

Jim Pate, a company apokes- 
inan in Chicago, said toe union 
complained and toe company 
■nd union began talks toward 
■ottling the dispute. “ And then, 
*U of a sudden,”  ha said, "It 
•rupted into this.’*

Trainmaster J. 3. Vlnaon at 
Amarillo, Tex., estimated be
tween 900 and 1,000 cars were 
baited toere by toe strike, hut 
■add none contained perishalble 
cargoes.

At least two passenger trains 
were baited at Rock Island, Bl. 
Company officials were han
dling switching arrangements to 
stack up trains as necessary in 
the yards at neighboring Sylvia, 
Cl.The Chicago commuter line 
operated by the railroad tuns 40 
mties from Joliet, HI., to down
town Chicago, servicing a num
ber of Southwest Side suburbs.

Useful in Other Ways
Besides toeir fruit, some 

Idnda of banana plants produce 
a useful fiber. The leaves of 
certain kinds are ueed to roof 
bouses or to moke mate, hags
g-TiH

CONVICT IN CUSTODY
DANBURY (AP)^— Gary C. 

Staples, a 22-year-old convict, 
was back in custody today aft
er a brtel fling beyond toe walls 
cf toe Federal Correcttonal Ih- 
■titutloa.

Staples was working outside 
Che prison Monday when he saw 
bis chance and drove off In a 
garbage truck. Police said he 
abandoned toe truck In Putnam 
L ^ e, N.Y., Btole a oar In New 
Fairfield, and spent the night in 
on empty summer home In Sher
man before he was spotted woUc- 
Ing atong Route 7 In New Mil- 
lord Tuesday.

Staples was arreeted wltoout a 
struggle by toe state trooper 
who had spotted him.

Staples, formerly of North 
Jby. Miaine, had two more years 
•o go on hia six-year sentence 
•s a youth oKeader.

Knights Templar 
Fete Commander

Manchester Masons have 
been Invited to attend a recep
tion In honor of David B. 
Brownlow, right eminent grand 
(N>mmander of toe Knights 
Templar of Connecticut, Sat
urday, Oct. 29, at 7:30 p.m. at 
Masonic Temple, 58 North St., 
Willlmantic.

’The reception is being spon
sored by St. John’s (Jomman- 
dry, Knights Templar of Wllll- 
mantic. Willis P. Hoyt of 43 
Foley St. la chairman of toe 
event.

’The reception Is open to all 
Sir Knights, their relatives and 
friends, and all Masons and 
toeir families.

WiUiam Lange, and secretary, 
Arthur Von Roemer. To com
plete toe executive committee 
Mrs. Donna Prlnz and Mrs. 
Donna Boylngton were elected.

toe Rockville branch office. 
Over 61 per cent of toe total 
claims were from women.

Claims filed throughout toe 
state last week rose by 138 toDonna Bo^ngton were eiecr^^ ^

The association r^iasents toe p.^od last year,
^  statewide Claims totaled 17,154.

toe board of education concera- Bridgeport led toe state last 
ing salaries and otoer condi-
tlons of employment. followed by Waterbury with

Bridge Program 1,457, New Haven with 1,394,
All Andover pe^le interested Hartford with 954. 

in toe game of bridge are in-

WDBO—1S6S 
Long John Wad#
Dick Robinson 
News, Sign Off

WBCH—916 
Hartford Highlights 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

WINF—1231
News
Speak Up Hartford 
News
Barrjr Farber Show 
Lowell Thomas 
The World Tonight 
FVank Gifford 
Harry Reasoner 
Capitol Cloakroom 
News
Speak Up Hartford 
Comment
Speak Up Hartford 
Barry Farber Show 
Comment 
News, Sign Off

WTIC—1086 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports. Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garaglola 
7:50 Sing Along

6:00
8:00
1:06
5:0C
8:00

12:00
6:00
6:16
6:00
6:15
6:46
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:35
8:00
8:10

10:05
10:20
11:30
12:00
12:15

COFFEE DRINKERS BEWARE
BOSTON (AP) —A physician 

Bays highway acriderte a r e  
caused by drivers -who drink too 
much—<»ffee, toat is.

Dr. Dale G. Friend of toe 
Massaxshusetts Medical Society 
told a meeting of toe New Eng
land Highway ’Traffic Safety 
Conference Tuesday that "ex
cessive use of coffee ten<te to 
make many people Jumpy, jit
tery and dizzy and con become 
a factor In highway occldente.”

vited to attend an organization 
al meeting for a bridge program 
to be held Sunday, October 23, 
at 7:30 p.m. In the town hall.

Mrs. Francis Haines, a mem
ber of the recreation commis- 
siem which is sponsoring the 
prog;ram, states that beginners 
are especially welcome, that

and Hartford with 954.
Manchester was in toe 13to 

spot among toe state’s 20 of
fices.

Dialect DisiM Asked 
BONN—Soma 7,000 recorded 

copies of German dialects have 
been ordered by toe University 
of Queensland af Brisbane, Aus
tralia, from toe German Lan
guage Archives at Muenater. 
The recordings, made at about 
1,000 different locations, will he 
used In teaidilng and research.

African Iron
Africa, a rich s o u r c e  of 

chrome, cobalt, copper, dia
monds, gold and uranium, has

(km wpvuicuijr wx -----  uncovered a wealth of Iron.
there Is no age limit, and that one of the richest strikes lies 
two instructors will be on jn the Bomi hills of Liberia, 
hand. Experienced bridge play- gome of which are almost solid 
ers who wish to improve their jj-on ore. 
play are also welcome.

Mothers Club Meets —  '
The Andover Mothers Club 

meets tonight in toe social room 
of toe First Congregational 
(Jhimdi to make Christmas can
dles. Hostesses will be Mrs.
William Oren, Mrs. Licon Palm
er, and Mrs. Edward Turn.

Voter Session Saturday 
Ruth Munson, town clerk, has 

painted out that Saturday will

We feature Accutron* 
the most accurate 

timepiece 
in the 

world

Accutron’s tuning fork 
replaces the outdated bel- 
ence wheel that’s found in all 
watches. Stop by so we caii Ml you 
more. Starting with the right time of 
day. Accutron by Bulows. From $125.00

It’s Not Too Early TO layaway For Christmas

917 MAIN STw— MANCHESTER

C. T. laBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Sreafer Hartford's DYNAldIC Insuranco 
Agency

BRINGS YOU
DOUGLAS EDWARDS 

AND THE NEWS
WINF - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 
MON., WED.. FRI. —  6 P.M.

Don’t moan, phone! 
Snnoco Heating Oil

A quality heating oil delivered 
automatically! Burner service 24 
hours a dgy! An easy-payment 
plan! Get them all—Get Sunoco 
Heating Oil. Let’s talk.

H E A T IN G  O il.

W. G. GLENNEY
836 NOR'TH MAIN ST.

For Your

G IF T
ITEMS

It»8 \

COUNTRY DRUQ
277 West Middle Tpka. 

Phone 64S-2T06

NOW...
THE MOMENT W ALL STREET GETS THE 

MARKET NEWS W E GET IT TOO . . .
WITH THE ULTRONIC

STOCKMASTER and ULTRASCAN
’ Thanks to these new customer-service systems, we are able to provide you 
with more of the fresh facts and figures on which informed investment de- 
cisions are made. Phone U6 . . .  or come in and see for yourself.

CALL ANY OF THE FOLLOWING REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVES 

★  HECTOR RIVARD ★  ALFRED SPAIN ★  ROBERT STARKEL

0 0 0
TEL 643-1105

BBECK, MbNEISH AND NAGLE, IN(L
629 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
iwir.MRFiua OF NEW YOBS STOCK EXCHANGE and BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

OPEN DAILY 9-6--THURS. NIGHT and SAT. BY APPOINTMENT

with applied n;.'v.e:t Maple r» l"

F its places you never nought 
big-screen Color TVeoM go...

and ju s t look at the p rice!

Eaay
ColorTnning '

Celor eoalreto are 
nambarad — halpa 
amplify f ^ a t  hia- 
mg. Takaa e»a 
work oat o( taalag 
Color TV.

a With Motorola’s spedal s p ^  
saving internal magnetic picture- 
tube shield

a Solid state reliability at 
17 critical points 

a Hi-Fi Color 'IVibe with rare 
earth phosphors a Tint contr<>l 

a Power transformer chassis
• Automatic demagnetizar
• Color indicator Uidtt

PricM Start At
yaw hast
tHtgrtainsNit 
kn

Accutron’s tuning fork 
replaces the outdated bal- i 
ence wheel that’s found in all 
watches. Stop by so we can tell you 
more. Starting with the right time of 
day. Accutron by Bulova. From $125.00

It’s Not Too Early To Layaway For Chrlatmnn

S U O O R
917 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

TEL. 648-9016

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.
NEXT TO TREAT SHOP

Your Gift 
Headquarters

FOR

HOSIERY 
H^DBACS 

JEWELRY 
CLOVES 

ETC.
OPEN DAILY 10 A.M.-6 P.M .— THURS., Fri. 10 A.M.-9 PJL

Announcing
a 7t€w screen size in Reetangulcr Color TV

MOTOROLA*
SUPER COMPACT
ReCTANGUlAR COLOR TV

W E S T E R N
beefW R /^

N O W  —  2 Hn« SfoMS To S y w  .
Closed Monday

a  IMIaad Tpkat Maaebeater open Tnes., Wad., (M$> 
ColmnUa Avo. WUUmantle Ttann.

SPECIALS
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
PORK SALE

CENTER CUT

PORK 
CH O PS
LOIN END

PORK
ROAST
RIB END

PORK
ROAST
CORONDO’S SLICED

PRESSED
H AM
EXTRA LEAN

Ground
CHUCK In 5 Lb. Lots

HLL YOUR PRBEZER WITH TH®S(B NfiW  
LOW  PRICES:

NO EXTRA CH ARG E FOR CUTTING, 
W RAPPING AND QUICK-FREEZING

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

Barlow’ s TV
1089 TOLLAND TP K E ^43-5095

HINDQUARTERS
SIDES
FOREQUARTERS

ALL BEEF CUT FROM HIGH QUALITY- 
WESTERN STEER BEEF

n .> '

T

Photographer Barred

Sheppard Attorneys Ask 
Murder Trial Be Moved

CLBVBLAND. OMo TAP) — 
Attomeya for Samuel H. Shep
pard aak toe eourt today to 
move his murder retrial out of 
Cuyahoga County.

Attorney F. Lee Bailey of 
Boston, Sheppard’s chief coun
sel, has aald. hie <dlent' cannot 
get a fair trial here and wants it 
moved to aome other (Milo (boun
ty. He eaid he favors Toledo in 
LU(ten County.

The decision wiU.be nulde by 
Common Pleas Judge Francis 
J. Talty, who has laid down 
strict rules tor newsmen cover
ing the change of venue hear
ing.

If Talty denies the motion, toa 
trial wiU begin next Tuesday in 
hla aecend-Door ourtoom, ex
actly 13 ysora after Sheppard’s 
first trial started in a courtroom 
across the hsH.

ttieppiud, 43, was convicted 
of second-degree murder In the 
bludgeon slaying of hla first 
wife, Marilyn, July 4, 19S4, at 
their suburban Bay Village 
lakcfront home. At toe time of 
the riaying, Sheppard was an 
osteopath.

Sheppard spent 10 yeara In 
prison otter 1^ 19M conviction, 
then VOS freed on July 16, 1964, 
by U.S. District Judge Carl A.

! Weinman at Dayton. Weliunan 
n il^  Sheppard’s constitutional 
rights wars violated in the first 
t r ^

The U.S. StHxreme Court last 
, Juno, in an 8-1 4leclsion, upheld 

Wleman, saying prejudiciid 
news oonveroge and "bedlam" 
in toe courthouse prevented 
Sheppard from getting a fair 

! trial in 19M.

Talty hae aald no cameras or 
recording devicee would be el- 
towed in toe couitoouse. He also 
prohibited Interviews of wit
nesses, participating lawyers 
and their associates and em
ployes, "before, during or after”  
the hearings.

The court has aSRlgned IS 
seats to newsmen whose orgahl- 
zatlona regularly report CJuy- 
ehoga County Court news. No 
seats were atotted to oubof-town 
newsmen.

Talty reprimanded and 
hewred a United Press Interna
tional photographer Tuesday 
from covering toe hearing.

Talty said Ronald Ibrnts, S3, a 
UPI photographer for 18 years, 
made two pictures In hte cham
ber Monday afternoon after 
rules governing news ooverogs 
were announced.

The judge has said no ptoturee 
are rilowed to be taken any
where in toe building. Kunts 
said toe Judge had left toe room 
when he photographed a bailiff 
distributing to newsmen creden
tials and copies of a jouthal en
try listing toe rules.

A UPI spokesman In New 
York said "w« are delivering 
toe negatives to the court but 
we are doing eo under protest 
and in toe hope that this diffi
culty can be resolved without 
needless complications.”

Tally said Kuntz "was barred 
from further connection as a 
representative of any news me
dia" In covering the hearing. 
Kuntz, however, will be cm the 
job outside the Criminal (Jourte 
building, "on public property, 
as will other photographers,”  
the UPI spokesman add^.

Latest Trieste Rioting 
Seen Expression of Fears

lUnCB (AP) — The rioting trade. The big spending troops
that racked Trieste over too out. And toe a ^ eem ^

, . _____  gave Yugoslavia what shouldweekend w m  a violent expres- ^  ^ .3
sion of economic fears and dte- ecxmoimlc hinterland, 
content that have been Out of the main stream of 
mounting since alUed forces left liialian commercial life, de- 
tho Adrietie port 13 yean ago, prived of its tree-port status, 

Bofon the 1954 settlement connected to the rest of Italy 
that laooeporated Trieste Into only by a thin corridor served 
Italy gave the adjacent Is- by a single-Une railroad, Trieste 
triaa Peninsula to Yugoalavia, began a withering process that 
’Meat* was a free poet. Ito fash- has lasted until new, 
icneMe Mb u  were crowded As economic life stagnated, 
with eortosnen for the 'ririuaUy toe younger genereilon went 

^tax-fMe goods, the finest sa well elsewhere to work. As other 
as fin  beat priced in Rurope. Italian cHles have grown. 

The etty than was under joint ’Trieste’s population baa re- 
attauinistratloa. The molned a steady 283,000. 

troopo; pasticulerly toe Amerl- Deepening worry colors the 
rmetm, ■pgait lavWUy. mood of the city. And to a jU-

etty wsks boonting. tery population fearful of fur-
r BM fiiere was btttieroeto, too, ther economic eetbacke, the 

the MMImi BHiijority defied To- government’s announcement of 
gcMav ftilmiT to too city. No- planB to redietrihute ehlpbuild- 
tiimelfifi sentiinent grew fever- tog between Trieste end Italy’s 
Ish as toe TWesOnl, becked by biggest port, Genoa, struck a 

. the naMan government, cla- festering nerve.

. mofwd for toe city to become The city Is largely dependent 
past of the poetwar Italian re- on Its shipyards. ’Thousands of 
peiWn Dgly iiKldentB flared shipyard workers and their 
hslwiin fiw oClyte ItaUens and families, and the buslnesaes 
11m filovsos minority. toat cater to them, are afraid

Mhen Holy got tos efiy, toe toat despite government asmirw 
agreesnent was wildly oc- ances to the <x>ntrary, toe redla- 

h> Trieste. But after toe trihuUon plan ■wdU hurt than.
• glow of joy subsided, it became Workers domonatrated Satur- 
’  <-MM4«t4y clear that Trieste had day hi protest Rioting devel- 

tradsd Its afilucDce for a bleak opki. It ended Sunday morning 
econoanfo future;. with 80 persons injured and 87

Wlto Mi fine port status gone, errerted to face charges of sedl- 
TYfeUto snOered a drastic Iom in ficus gathering.

Friday Finish Expected 
In Solberg Murder TriaL-

«•

IZPCromLO (lAP)—The op- 
poring rides at toie murder trisl 
cf Rany A. SoUritg, 30, of Bast 
Harfisad, expect to finish pre
senting their «asea sometime 
SMday.

The pnweoutton, heeded by 
atate’n JMy. Ttaamea F. Wall, 
hsa olraady reriied Ms case hut 
has yat to present Ms rebuttal.

Dr Robert a  MiUer, <ddef of 
prodeaslonel services at Connect
icut Volley Hospital, testified 
Theoday about the mental oon- 
dUSon ot Mrs. Agnes B. ’Thomp- 
aen, 65, toa motoarfn-lamr of toe 

- VlOtlllla
; The eUar MYs. Thompsen was
' Uviag st the home cf Mrs. Doro- 

toy B. Tbosnpsea, 30, of Bark- 
; hamsled when the younger Mrs.

Thonapoen was murdered on 
, June 15, 1066.
< The elder M n. Thompsen was 
' re-«omanltted to the rtate mental 

4«MiWHiein«t CO the night cf the 
nMirder. fibs was at one time 
duaged wMh the murder, but a 
woRont IsBued tor her airest 
WM never served.

Miller testified that riie had 
been admitted to the Connecti
cut VeOley Hospital in the spring 
of 18M and that her condition 

been diagnosed as that of 
a "sOhlMpfarenlc raaettoa, paro- 
naU type.”

auesUionlng hy defense 
osunsel, Y K T s h o w , Miller 
■old Um elder Mrs. Thompsen 
tad "haUucinatloos, and delu- 
(rioiw, <x)ncepte of persecution, 

beliefs, and otoer feelings 
iiegnnllng rellgiouB mattere.” 

The doctor said she •was re- 
' ICMad toom toe boqiitel on "an 
I Visit”  in  December,
i IfiSi, 0$ tos request of her son, 

Anriln, toe murder victim’s hoe-

MEN'S W ARM  JACKETS

2 Smart
New £:y!es 14.97 each

• MEN’S CORDUROY 
CLICKER JACKET:

• PLAID WESTERN 
JACKET:

zipper front, 2-tone pile lining, slash Acrylic lined for extra ivamto, front 
pockets, self collar. Olivo, tan, bur- yoke,* slash pockets. Assorted plaids, 
gundy. Sizes 36 to 46. Sizes 36 to 46.

fitoillllaii

She did exfalUt deterioratlan 
In her oondifion when she •was 
brought to the hospital the night 
of the Slaying, he said.

He eald hospital records 
stkowed the elderly woman had 
been fired from a job os a do
mestic 10 days before toe slay
ing because toe family Cor whom 
she worked "felt fearful and un
easy”  shout her manneirisma 

He examined Mrs. Thompsen 
last month, he said, axid con
cluded that ahe 'was not capable 
of appearing at the trioL 

A psychiatrist, Dr. Charles F. 
von Salzen, testified earlier  in 
the day toat ho’ had mcamlned 
Bolbergrand found him to be an 
"overly represaed” young man 
who might weU react In shock 
to a scene of vtoleince and sufier 
a loea of memory- 

judge Herbert 8. MacDopald 
adjourned the case until 10 a.m. 
Thursday.

Girls'
Granny Print

Cotton
Flannelette

Gown

Warm and cuddly granny 
g;owns with dainty details. 
F l o r a l  and provincial 
prints. Sizes 4 to 14.

Smoktr$ Significance
The hallote are huroed If no 

agreement Is reached In the 
election of a Pope. Straw Is 
burned with them to color the 
ginnic*i blaok. It iB DOt Until the 
crowd outside sees white smoke 
issuing from the chinmey of the 
Bistine Chapri that it knows 
that a choice baa l>een made.

<4
1 Miller said ahe had shown ton- 

provement, hut that she did not 
•t- get a full release from the hoe- 
55 pttal because the hospital wont- 

ad to ba prepared to re-odmit 
tar wMhouk delay K he* « id h  

”  liOB dstericeotod

XEBN HAS NBW PROJECT
A’TLANTA, Ga. (AP) — WUMe 

Hunter, a teen-ager who once 
walked to Washington In sup
port of U.8. Viet Nam policy, 
has a new project — c< l̂ectlng 
Ohristmas gMte tor servicemen 
to the Aitiim oountiy.

Huiiber and two other 17-year- 
o3d Negro pupMs at Archer High 
School have , formed a group 
called "The Commission on Viet 
Nam.’*

<*We wmdd like to make 
Chririmaji in Virt Nam mote 
iweeritiiT*’ fee toe soUlaia,'*
Hunter said.

Matching Pajamaa 
4 to 14 ................  $1-78

M g ii

Little Girls' 
Pile Lined

Frebtuy printed nylon jacket 
with warm pile lining and at
tached hoed with pile edging to 
frame the face. Worn over solid 
color pants. Navy, red. Sizes 2 
to 4.

Misses'
COTTON CORDUROY

COATS

Dashingly styled camel colored cop- 
duroy with face-framing notched col- 
^  in 6ff-w hite. Double breasted, 
laminated and back belted with orion 
acrylic pile U^ing^ Sizes 7 to 15.\

■ - ' . v i
•f (•
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Lawrences Wed 40 Years

The marriage of Miss Marsha 
Mitten o f MandieSter and . 
Thomas Finocchlaro of Glas
tonbury was solemnized Satur
day morning at St. Bridget’s 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Ellsworth A. Mitten of 418 E. 
Center St. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Salvatore > Finoc- 
chiaro of Glastonbury and the 
late Mrs. Concetta ,iHnocchiaro.

The Rev. Robert i .  Keen per
formed the double ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy was organist and solo
ist. Bouquets of white gladioli 
and dirysanthemums were on 
the altar. -

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of silk or
ganza and re - embroidered 
Alencon lace, designed with 
bateau neckline, long tapered 
sleeves, embroidered detailing 
on the bodice and front of 
domed skirt, and back fullness 
terminating in a full court train 
with lace appliques. Her shoul
der-length bouffant veil of im
ported silk Illusion was ar
ranged from a petal headpiece 
of silk organza embroidered 
with pearls and crystals, and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
roses encircled with shasta 
daisies and green foliage.

Mrs. Joseph Blais of Glaston
bury, sister of the bridegroom, 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Carrie Finoc
chlaro of Glastonbury, sister of 
the bridegroom; and Miss 

 ̂ Kathy Solomonson, Miss Sue 
Mitchell and Miss Paula Huf- 
fleld, all of Manchester. Miss

Walter C. Lawrence of 26 two daughters, Mrs. Gerard 
_ .  , - nn Wb Barrieau of Wethersfield and

wife’T f in g e J ^ T r in g . designed s^or-^lfom^ S -  C^arr'of'Manchester was
U  Italy, of gold filigree and ^ence serving in the U.S. Navy attendants were
nibdes, is Ws 40th anniversary aboard tte aircraft easier Box- Pressed alike In floor=iength em- 
g;ift to Mrs. Lawrence. The cou- pire gowns, fashioned with gold
pie were feted Sunday at a re- Mrs. ^ w rra ce . brocade bodices and maize
ceptlon and dinner given by crepe skirts. They wore match-
their family at the Tankee 311- East Catholic High School. . ^  brocade
■versmith, Meriden. Many frien^  c<»ts and Soped contour hats
and relatives Attended the ^fg^East^H S^^^^^^ ^ t h ' toT bows and double veils.

and Mm Lawrence wem He is a member and past presi- The honor attendant carried a 
« ^ J ^ ? ^ ‘ l S r ^ t h e ^ a t e  dent of Campbell Council, KofC,' bouquet of bronze mums en- 

w m L  ’ B F i M « L  at and is a director of the Hartford circled with multi-colored
s T c r ^ e S  ^ r c h  World Series Club. (Herald pho- wheat. The bridesmaids carried 

Blessed Sacrament caiurcn, pinto I bouquets of gold mums encir-Ountoridge. Mass. -Ihey have to by PintoO____________ cled with wheat
The flower girl wore a floor- 

leng;th gown of maize crepe, 
deslg;ned with Venise lace at 
the bodice. She wore a matching 
headbow with veil, and carried 
a miniature duplicate of the

Photo Reflex

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Su

san E. Tingley of East Hart
ford to David O. Munson of 
Manchester has been annotmeed 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Tingley of East Hartford.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin J. Munson 
of 268 Porter St.

Miss Tingley attended the Mc- 
Keown Secretarial School, Hart
ford, and is employed at the 
engineering department of Pratt 
and Whitney, Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., Blast Hartford. 
Mr. Mimson received his BS de
gree in mechanical engineering 
in 1965 at the Stevens Institute 
of Technology, Hoboken, N. J. 
He is employed as an experi
mental test engineer at Pratt 
and Whitney, Division of United 
Aircraft, East Hartford.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.
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Haddens Mark 25th Wedding

Fallot photo
THOMAS FINOCCHIARO

A G F A

F I L M
available at

COUNTRY DRUG
277 West MQddle Tpke. 

Phone 64S-2766

58 Colleges Aided
PtRINOErrON, N.J. — West

minster Choir College, which 
has g;aiped accreditation from
the Middle States Association jn^t^on of honor’s bouquet, 
of Colleges and Secondary Arthm- stnarwiB nf ruB.Qfon' 
Schools, is the 58th member of
the Council for the Advance
ment o f Small Colleges to be 
accredited. The CASC was 
founded 10 years ago to help 
private, nonaccredited colleges 
Improve their academic pro
grams and strengthen their fi
nances.

OUR BRIDAL REGISTRY 

TELLS EVERYBODY 

WHAT YOU WANT

TOW LE • LENOX • KIRK • MINTON
W EDGW OOD*W ATERFORD*OXFORD*GORHAM

LUNT • REED & BARTON • DOULTON • WALLACE 

ROSENTHAL • FLINTRIDGE • INTERNATIONAL 

W ORCESTER • STUART • SENECA ‘  SYRACUSE
OUR FANIOUR R I0I5TH Y  D 0S8 W 0NDER8I CHOOSE 

YOUR 8ILVIH, CHINA AND CRYSTAL PATTERNS EARLY.

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

DOWNTOWN MANCHES’TEHl AT 958 MAIN S’TREET . . .

Arthur Soares of Glastonbury 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Joseph Blais o f Glaston
bury, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom; David Lanata of 
Blast Hartford, Dennis Vami 
and Charles Finocche, both of 
Glastonbury.

A  reception for 350 was held 
at the KofC Home. For a plane 
trip to St. Thomas in the Vir
gin Islands, Mrs. Finocchiaro 
wore a beige tweed suit with 
mustard trim, mustard colored 
accessories and a citron colored 
orchid. The couple will live at 
75 Naubuc Ave., Glastonbury, 
after Oct. 16.

Mrs. BMnocchiaro is a grad
uate of Manchester High 
School. She is employed In the 
business office of The Herald. 
Mr. Finocchiaro attended Glas
tonbury High School and is a 
graduate o f the A. I. Prince 
Technical School, Hartford. He 
is employed ae The Towne Bar
ber Shop, GlMtonhury.

Trade Up 9 -10%
UNITED NA’nOiNS, N.Y.— 

Among the developed-market 
economy countries, combined 
imports and exports, rose 9 to 
10 per cent last year, a United 
Nations survey shows. For 
countries with centrally planned 
economies (other than main
land China), the expansion was 
7 to 8 per cent. Lagging well 
behind were the developing 
countries, whose combined ex
port earnings ro.se by about 6 
per cent and imports by about 
5.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Hadden 
of 48 Perkins St. were feted Sun
day afternoon at a 25th wedding 
celebraition at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Stocks, 73 
Trebbe Dr. About 85 friends and 
relatives attended the event.

The couple was married Sept. 
6, 1941, by the Rev. J. Henri 
Williams at the First Presbyte
rian Church, Hartford. They 
are members of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, and of its SO
SO Club.

Mrs. Hadden is employed at 
the Main St. office of the Ooo-

neoUcut Bank and Trust Co. 
Hadden is employed as a guard 
at the State Prison, Somera. He 
is a member of the Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, and is a past 
grand taU cedar of Nutmeg Ftor- 
eat. Tall Cedars of Lebanon, and 
has been chairman for the past 
14 years of iU ’Turkey Day Road 
Race. ’The couple have recenUy 
returned from a endee to Ber
muda. (Herald photo by 
Satemie.)

'/Tr/
FAIRWAY new assortment 

of fall flowers,

foliage and arrangements . . .

a open thurs. and fri. nlgbta till 9:00 e .

K L H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
STO P IN lO K  

,\N I'.AK [ l l . l . l N i ;  
m-  MONS I K* A'l ION

443 H A i n i O U n  Kl) .  
,MAN( HF.STKK

Perretts Mark 40th, Wedding
$4 Million to Float

OTTAWA—Canada’s manu
facturers of sailboats will make 
about 2,500 units this year, 
worth more than $4 million. As 
recently as 1960, only 207 ves
sels, worth 3186,407, were pro
duced in Canada.

The production of glass-re
inforced plastic sailboats was 
the major factor in the rapid 
sales growth.*

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perrett 
of 60 Kensington St. were guests 
of honor at a 40th wedding cele- 
bmtion Saturd.ay evening at the 
Rod and Gun Club, Coventry. 
About 50 friends and relatives 
attended the event. After a bu?- 
fet supper, there was dancing 
to the muslc^of Dick Bickford. 
The couple r e c e iv e ' a money 
tree and a ruby and crystal

Grand Opening Special

25% off
On all cosh and carry 

during Hm wank of Oct. 10-15

CARPETS & FURNITURE

You'r* in^tnd to stop in and look around; 
ask questions.

G a r n e r ’ s
RUe ft UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS

14 WGH S1REET (nor) 
449-1752

[ O U D A l

IHOUSE

29 COTTAGE STREET 
TELEPHONE 649-23S8

compote with matching candle
stick .

Mr. and Mrs. Perrett were 
married Oct. 18, 1926 by the 
Rev. Joseph Cooper at the par
sonage of South Methodist 
Church. They have lived in 
Manchester sdl their lives and 
are members of South Metho
dist Church. They have two 
daughters, Mrs. Vincent Pope- 
leski and Miss Sandra Perrett,. 
both of Manchester, and two 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Perrett manages the 
cafeteria at Verplanck School. 
Mr. Perrett Is a member of the 
Town Fire Department. He Is 
a member of Manchester Lodge 
of Masons, 'Manchester Lodge of 
Elks and the Rod and Gim Club. 
(Herald photo by Satemls).
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SUPREME

FOODS
469 HARTFORD RD,,’" MANCHESTER

Need a good rest ?

Just recovering from a stay at the hos
pital, or a case of the flu and need a good 
rest? Then come to Holiday House.

You can read and relax in your own priv
ate room or enjoy the companionship of 
our retired Senior Citizen guests at movies 
and travelogues in the TV lounge. You’ll 
like our varied, appetizing and nourishing 
meale. And registered nurses are on duty 
24 hours a day.

Learn all about Holiday House and its 
many advantages by calling 649-2358, or 
by visiting us. Call at our office, 39 Cot
tage Street. .

Katherine M. Giblin, Administrator.

SPECIALS THURS., FRI. AND SAT. 
OCTOBER 13, 14, 15

-jFour at College 
In New Haven
Four Manchester students are 

entered in the freshman clsiss 
at Albertus Magnus College, 
New Haven.

The girls, all graduates of 
Blast Catholic High School, are 
Miss Patricia Hogan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Hogan, 
141 Bolton St.; Miss Mary Mc- 
Keon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard McKeon, 94 Wedge- 
wood Dr.; Miss Eileen Jeein Ur
ban, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Urban, 138 Bolton St., 
and Miss Jane L. Wagpier, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wagner of 131 Bolton St.

The freshmen were recently 
honored at a formal tea where 
they met the faculty smd were 
guests of the senior cIeuss at a 
traditional candlelight cere
mony- They also participated in 
a week-long orientation pro
gram arranged by the junior 
class.

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES

Thick Tender and Juicy

London Broil 95‘

S PRESIDENTS SCIENTISTS 
WASHINGTON — Historians 

list three presidents of the Unit
ed States who can  be called sci- 
eittists. They were Thomas Jef
ferson, Theodore Rooeevelt and 
Herbert Hoover.

Fresh Made All Pork 
Italian Sausage Lb. 79c

Wesson Oil 
or Mazola G a * 1 .8 9

FROZEN
Morton’s Frozen 
Pumpkin or ^
Apple Pies ^  For O  T  W

New from Swanson—Dinners
Macaroni, Beef, 
Noodles, Chicken

3 \  For *1.00
, \

NEW FLORIDA ‘

URAPEFRUIT 4.to AT

Lean, Grain Fed imd Tender Boneless

Roasting Pork lb.

Sweet Life Vegetables #
(Asst, varieties) O  For I

Mr. Clean Giant Size w /free Doll 
Merry Makeup O  $  1  
(a  $2.92 value) A  Btls. I sAs '

Mott’s Apple 
Sauce 15 Oz. Jar

C R I S C O 3 Lb. Can'

Colgate Dental Cream
Reg. $1.19. 99c

.  ̂ . Reg. 95c. 79c

0 l t | 6 7 r o i ^ e 8  
Stikdly' ot College 
Site Selectifnis

Ohsrgijng that Maaihestsr Is 
being pressured end blselMlnsll- 
ed “ to give up. its precious 
Globe H ^ o w  Isad”  for Man., 
chesty Oonimunlty CbUege use,
WUber Zittla j^edged today 
that, it elected to the State 
Leg^labifie. he Conduct an 
investlgatifan into the eray Re- 
giional Oommunlty College loca
tions' are chosen.

14(ble is the OOP caiuhdate 
for state representative txam  
Mancbeitar’a Assembly District 
20.

He said, in a  atatemeot issued 
today, MICanbhester must pro- o  i
teot ita  racreatloaal and water- U in n o r  S p e O lC e r

*We M e s^  Them Up’ ^

Wounded Marine Patrol 
'' Fights Back, Routs VC

Otojv^!-<-£xt Bui,
Thursday, Oct. 13 to Sot., Oct. 22

(AlP)
geant won his sixth Purple 
Heart, atahbed a Viet Oeng with

DA NANG, South Viet Nam bandald to keep the wound ing down the trsfl, thtahing we 
tt waa a  day the ser- clean. mm* h»ve left,”  said OoMnem.

A U a tio b  near. Thornton waa •V o rr, gtnmyT New, gunnyT”  
hit six times in the legs. aSked livtngaten. Ih e  sergeant

“ He waa knocked flat, got up sgreed, and "We .duated otf 
his knife and haand the anemy andwasfinaUy shotinthahaad. threa c l them,”  he aald. 
wounded coughing and moaning That teopped htan,”  aaM Ootf- Ooffmann ataUbed the fourth 
aU around. mann. But ha ia atfll ahva. oomhat

In the first 16 seconds, the Lance C ^ . Donald J. Chldgey knife.
U.e. Marines took heavy casual- « f  Bakarafleld, Calif., was hit in ‘•WcU, I  Just put tt In him,”  ha 
ties — and fought back. -the heed by shrapnel but kept n ld .

” We messed them up, I  guess, fighting. Ooffmann, who waa htt four
because they expected us to other wounded Leathernecks, times in Korea and ones before 
run, and my gangsters don’t htt in the legs and unable to in vlet Nam, waa wounded

s h ^  l ^  and HOTW should we w ay .T hey  Just ran stand, blazed away with rifles sUghOy, and Livtagatoo got
aUow a t ^  the hell in to them,”  said Sgt. a « i  gconadea at the eattmatod ^ a p n e l  wounds In hte face.

^  giving up what IS ^ _ th a  C o n n ^ t  ^  ^  BO enemy troope. One Viet Cong Neither, he, Ooffmann, Tbotn-

ALE
ou o i"  Economic Opportunity, will

o *  , broke’ their skirmish Itoe.”
s tsM u n t follows:  ̂ banquet o f the CathoUc Ladles Marine reconnalas

‘V itlo iM i Community College of Columbus at 6:30 p.m. al;
loeatidtkl shoidd be predicated WUUe a S t e ^  Houm. ^ays this week, observing ene- Coffman said he counted 16 jng an occasloiial beer. Except
by m aonabto commuting die- ^ n s  my movements and gathering enemy dead but couldn’t tcD Livingston, he had a  riim and

ents in the areas George H. Willard Jr., 75 Steep ^̂ bout 10 miles south about the rest

and was so dose his uniform ton nor Chldgey was noqn- 
smoked as be was blasted by a talized.

reconnaissance Marine shotgun. Today (h ey . were talking
ITte fight laated 40 minutes, around camp, Joking and dosyn-

tanees for students
they serve, rather than by gifts Hollow Lane. of d tu  Lai. Three times the Viet “ We could bear (hem coUgh-
of a u n  parceU o f land. Wa Th* speaker, Oong bit t ^  with grenade and ing and moaning all around,”  he m a n  DIES AFTEB AOCSDENT
her# In Manchester are being rlfte fire. s 5 l .  WILUMAHTIC (AP) -A drian
preasuivd by stote authorities b S S d  ^  Gie second morning, the Marine Jets and heUcopter B«wette, 77, of WlHlngton lived
to provide 160 acres of our platooh began moving toward guodilpawere called In. As they ^  hours a f ^  he was
Globa Hollow recreational land ^  heUcopter evacuatton acne blazed away, the oaaualtiea, the m en auto aoddent
to Ocoommodate a Regional “  “ ® through 800 yards of Jungle and dead and the platoon’s  equip- „ ____ Tueadav after-
Community CoUega because a  Partmant 26 yearn b ^ r o  ^  - ^ a r m p i t  deep. ment were loaded aboard medl-
small pared  of adjacent land HU ^ c e ^ i r S  s a i to stand sUfl cal avsouatlon helicopters.

‘T b s  coUege accepted the board of dlrec- **» *  T-riiaped fonnation with heUcopter watting, Ooftm ai^  ̂ hwolved In a  col-
Nika parcel without revealing the crossbar at the rear. who Is a  gunnery s e ^ t j u i d  operated Iw

qu lr^  to m e d  the colleges h , ,  ^  the advisory committee T o S S ?  ^ b a A t o , B ™ u r t f c .  police safd.

d  M ^ ^ r ’^ V i C d -  _  n w e a V id O cn g  a u n . ••watts- plteltraatmwtt.
winked into providing land for ^t. Rev. M si^W illlam  J. Bald- pta-toons lead man waa --------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- --
the college in an area where win, state chaplain of Catholic _  . . .  , .
commuting routes are poor, and ladies of Ctolumhus; the R t  
facUtties such as sanitary sew- Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 
ers and water are non-exlstant chaplain of Manchester Assem- ^

•Wow the college, after ac- w y; the Rev. J. O’Connor, chap- 
copOng the Nike site, without lain of Newington Assembly;
detormtalnc If tt was the best Mrs. Joseph Bubells of TanUc. a  coiy le of (Viet
S its , informs us that If additional who wlU preside at tlw conven-
land Is not provided the college tion; Miss Mary H. Fraher of
may locate clsfiwhero. I  beU«ve Mandiester, toaatmlstresB, and .?*
that tt stt avaHaWe sites had Miss Halan ’Itaomas o f Manches-

« . y . t o r t  to t o .  * J 2 ^ t o . « o T , . H . « « l - 4

to »M  «>1 tU i lU M  R «to ttoB o»  " S t o p s '
b a ^  blackmailed to give up delegates vriU be held Friday at ^  ^  ^  j ^  nothing 

■ > r 5 t o t o »  Gtolto H o l t o ^  5 P.to. •>
consider this nietliod of dltorluin, Alter wWen tnere wiu 

detarmlnlng Regional Communl- be a reception a*'<l entertain- 
ty College locations so shoddy, ment. Business sessions will be 

•uSta alactod 1  wlH ctm- held Saturday at S t  J^ ea*  
duM on  Invaetlgatloa e l this School auditorium a f a l ^  
mattw to dlaoovar Just who is at 8
ragpoBsIbla for « ,  and what ca n  “ to  a  ^  S t  James’
ba 6<vw on the state level to School cafeteria. 
c o M li t '^ ' - (ury were Harvard Univeratty

lO n B iB  raOM BASVABO graduatee: Flonklln D- Booee*
^ Q r o i m r o l l  —  two  D m a - velt, class o f 1004, and Joho F. 

om ttopntotadscftbaaotbeaw - KiMiDedy, toaas o f 3040.

A U C T I O N
Sponsored by KNIORTS OF FVTH1A8

Standard Woshtr & Mot Co. W ordioiiM  
Adorns Slrtot —  BiieUaad

SATURDAY. OCTO0ER 15 —  1 PAR.
plaae, 2Large assirttinwit a f tarattme, saui 

Uoycles, dishes, brie-a-brac and m a tij «MK>r
BOBEBT E. FLUCKIOEB *  SON, AaeUonecrs

• THOUSANDS O M T EM S ! 
ITEMS YOU USE EVERY DAY

FOR
PRESCRIPTIONS^

I  § N  N  M11

at the PARKADE-404 W. Middle Turnpike

2

DRAPERY SHOP - 11 OAK SF« - PHONE 44i4n71

HOLY DISCOUNTS!!
Would you believe—Wow cost prices? No? WeD, 
would yon beUeve slightly alxive cost?

G R A N D  
O P E N I N G

S-A-L-E!
IHURSn FRI. and SAT.

The MUSIC 
MAN

73 9  M A M  s n « r  M A H O H B S n S l
(inOET TO THE STATE THEATER)

A ll. SINGLES <«.) 69c
TU D  $4.79 $5.79

$1J99 $L49 $129
L r  t  (OUR FU CES)

stereo
$ 3 . 2 9

Mono
Dr. Zhivago—Sound Track ..j^...G2.40
njuana Brass— A ik
**wiuit Now Bly IiOV6 ••••t«ee a^JlaW
ESvIb P r e d e y — •‘ ‘S p in O u V * . . . . . .
•̂Best Of The Beach Boys’* ....... S1.B 9 “ “

The M” *** sod The Papas....... SDv40
Mono Stereo

•The Best Of The Animals....... S1.GD
••The Supremes A-Go-Go” ....... .S1«GG
T h e  Rolling Stones— t u k

Donovan—“Sunshine Superman” $1490 ------
^ le Surfers—**Wipe Out”  .....S l-aO O  08«4O

B-l-G DISCOUNTS
o i R  m m e  R e c o R v  M v a n o R Y ,

• H U M S , TOYS. H O M Y  MIS mi ©AMES!

• ★  •  ★  e ★  e
a^dttva t o f o iS o y  Oie peace and quiet o f another

** REMEMBER! ̂ nJDBS AT̂OTCfflTl

W ant slipcovers that 

look like a million?
Watkins CustcMn-inade SUpeorers look Hke a naimpn because we spend 
the extra time to make than that way. And here's now:
'(1) You choose from beautiful Early Amerfcm, contemporary and 
floral prints, and solids in carrfuUy coordinated groups,
'(2) Yon can choose at our Drapery Shop or in yonr home if you 
m en  you use Watkins Shop-at-Home Service we smd an expert to 
your home with samples, at no additional cost or obligation.
X8) You can see exactly how the fabrics will look with your walls, 
lamps, rugs and accessories.
r(4) ^o a r  fabrics ■will be pinned carefully to the contours of your fur
niture to make sure they’ll fit perfectly.
'(5) Fabrics are carefully matched, allowing plenty of tuck-in at points 
of stress. < .
(6) All welts are hand made and self welted for added bean^.
(7) m en  your slipcovers are finished, we come ^ k  and put them on 
your furniture as a double guarantee of perfect fit.
Watkins low 92nd Anniv«7s«ry prices teriude
are vat-dyed, pre-shrunk and Scotchgard® or Zepd® treated for S(dl
and s t ^  regency.
These prices in effect during the Annlversaiy Sale only, and tod ^t 
•78-inch sofas ■with 1, 2 or 8 cushions, and 1-^u^on lounM chaiA 
Wing channel-back pieces slightly more .(fabric only). Arm capa 
extra.

Tricolor . • , tHglilwMiiig qti 
the Antonm soen^ tile akfatt* 
miest alrinmwr. The fsifect 
fall fabrfe’’;  •. dug»4«taliitnf 
DacronG polyester and wooL 
SIsesStolA 80A8

C
T

S Pfeee Groups, sofa 
and two ehairs*

2 Pioce Groups, sofa 
and chair*

*Sofas up to 78 Inches

Fabric Fabric
Group 1 Croup 2

Reg. $183.50 Reg. $206.60
1 4 9 .5 0 1 6 9 -5 0

Eek, $185.00 Reg. $160.76
1 1 4 5 0 I 2 9 f 5 0

Reg. $87A0 Beg. $96.00
7 9 ^ 5 0 8 7 - 5 0

Driftfug and gleaming . * .  
Festively, in a float of 
blade or red rayon chiffon, 
taking the shimmer of 
sparkling secpiins at tho 
diaphanous sleeves. Sizes 6 
to US. 25.00

2

Can 648-5171 for Shop-at-Hoine Servleo. Dio your Hartford National 
or Conneetient Bank

VlmlskiMaiA Uavawoiooiiia e i w

m xH us H o r s a i  
■fan., TUaa. B e t  10 to  S 
Wad., XtonSi. FiL M  to t

TrI Oltf ShoppliK Plaza - Vanioa
>W 5
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Coventry
Democrat Campaign Pdnel 
For District Lists Members

GE Believed 
Headed Toward 
Biggest Strike

diet that pent up resentment 
among union ^ rk e rs  would be 
even worse after the 8Q dajnrraft 
out. . ■ '

So Important la the case to 
rat I

0* pefenae Tpcks Cut iti Errov
mara, who la in South Viet ■ -

•ftie Democratic Campaign 
nommlttee for the ABC 51st 
Assembly District has been list
ed by Raymond H. Bradley Sr., 
chairman of the Coventry Dem
ocratic Town Committee. The 
party committee meets at 8 
p.m. today in the town hall.

Donald Averill of town is the 
campaign coordinator, 
i Serving from town: Mrs. Ann 
Bums, David Bedding, Mrs. 
Alice Bradley, Allan Cahill, 
Mrs. Dorothy Cahill, John Fee- 
jjey, Mrs. Holly Oantner, Mrs. 
t«n a  Oust, Richard M. Hawley, 
Lionel G. Jean, Peter karale- 
kas, Mrs. Joan PetUngill, C. 
Peter VanDlne and Mrt. Bren
da Welliver.
: From Bolt<m^ Town, chalrniMi 
Charles Lathrop, Mra. Blsie 
Jones, Joseph Licitra, Mrs. 
Marilyn Moooan, and Mrs. 
Mary Morgan.

[From Andover: Town chair
man Guy Outlaw, Gerdld An
derson and Lawrence Moe.
' And, two student volunteers 
from the University of Connec- 
Bcut, Wesley Bitdusuknla, and 
ip. J. Curran, 
j Pack Flag Preoented 
‘ Oscar Miller of School St., 
iwasented Cub Scout Pack 65 
with a new Paclf Flag, during 
a pac\j meeting recently. The 
ifift was a "complete surprise” 
to the assembly, Mrs. DOrothy 
CahlH, publicity diairman, re
ports. MUler, a long-time resi
dent of town, has been an "en- 
jQiusiastic promoter" of scout
ing and youth' activities, both 
ior  boys and girls, in town. He 
is also head custodian at Cov
entry High School.

A new Ameiioan flag was aJeo 
presented the Pack by the 
Green "Chobot -Richardson Poet, 
American Legion, pack spon- 
aors.

Terrance Mtnphy and James 
(Bt, Martin were graduated into 
Boy Scout Troop 66 during the 
porgram, after receiving their 
awards of arrow of light. Alan 
fiddll Jr., William Scott Jr., 
and Donald Pelletier, became 
l^ebelos.
I Other awards were as follows; 
trhomaa Oarrepy, Joseph Peck,

Sma Witherail, and Michael 
angiafico, bobcat; Carl 

Blondin, and Peter Kristoff, 
wolf; Art Witherail, denner; 
Larry Rich, lion and Bruce Hutt 
and Terrance Murphy, gold ar- 
kow.
> Visit to Firehouse1 In observance of NailonoJ Fire 
Prevention Week^Qils week, the 
North Coventry OoK>perative 
Kindergarten classes wlH visit 
the North Coventry Flrehouee. 
Fire Chief Edward WWte will 
take the groups on a  tour of the

building a n d  equipment. 
Wednesday at 9 a.m. the class 
Uught by Mrs. Robert Kings
bury will make the trip With 
transportation provided by her, 
as well as Mrs. W im m  Glen- 
ney, Mrs. David MoCottnell and 
Mrs. Reed Berube.

Thursday at 9 a.m. the .class 
taught by Mrs. Edwin L»FU>n 
wlU make the trip wHh trans- 
portaiUon provided by hCr, Mrs. 
Glenney, Mrs. William Kelleher, 
and Mrs. J < ^  Druge.

The classes wiO have a 
HaUoween party Oct. 81 with 
pupila to wear appropriate ooe- 
tumea for the occasion.

The parent ■ members of the 
school, will meet at 8 p.m. O^. 
26 in the basement claseroom'pf 
the second Congregational 
ChurCh, where classes are con
ducted. Mlrs. Joan Cross of the 
.group reports the film expected 
to be shown then will be un
available for this meeting, but 
win be available for the meeting, 
in November.

Mra Peter .O'Brien, 11- 
braHah,' Mrs. Gilbeit Swanson, 
amlstant HbrArian, and Mi*. 
Philip Bllilngham, typUt. all of 
the Booth-Dimock Memorial Li
brary, will attend a ‘Swap 
Meeting”  Thursday at the An
dover Burnap Skinner Library, 

Mrs. O’Brien ieporte- that the 
kindergarten classes of the 
South Coventry Cooperative 
will visit the library the morn
ings of Oct. 17 and 20. Mrs. 
O’Brien will take the grroups 
for a tour o f the building, give 
a short talk along with this, 
and then tell or read a story 
for the pupils.

Nursing Board Meets 
The board of directors o f the 

local Public Health Nursing 
Association has its annual 
meeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
In the town hall. This wlU be in 
conjunction with tlie -regular 
monthly meeting when two new 
members will be elected to the 
board. The public is invited.

Church Board Meeting 
The First Congregational 

Church board o f trustees meets 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in Kings
bury House.

The church’s by-laws com
mittee meets at i:30  p.m. Fri
day in Kingsbury Touse.

Legion Meets Thursday 
Green - Chobot .  Richardson 

Post, American Legion, and its 
auxiliary meet at 8 p.m. Thurs
day in the Legion homo on 
Wall St.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
mammoth General Electric Oo. 
a'm>ear^ l^eaded'today toward 
the biggest strike in its history 
In a showdown climaxing years 
of strained labor ■ relations.

The giant firm, with more 
than $6-bUllon a year sales of a 
multitude of products from light 
^bulbe to jet aircraft engines, 
faces a walkout by some 125,000 
wnt-kers at 12 ;01 a.m. Monday.

‘ "There is explosion brew
ing here,’ ’ said a spokesman lor 
II unions have banded to
gether this* year for the first 
time to takfjon the big firm in 
contract ne^Iations.

President Jbhnson, who 
itained three Cabinet m ^ b e r s  
to try to resolve the tough 
dispute, is reported ready to 
Wivoke an 80-day. Taft-Hartley 
injunction to halt a strike be
cause of production vital to the 
war in Viet Nam.
- But union spokesmen pre-

organized labov that President 
George Meany of the 18.6-mil
lion member AFLCIO is 
heading a committee advising 
the unions involved.

While Women Protest
Meany reportedly will call a 

meeting Friday of the chiefs of. 
the 11 unions, led by Paul Jen
nings, President ô  the Interna
tional Union of Electrical Work
ers. Jennin^’ imioh represents 
80,000 General Eiectric workers.

The special White House pan
el Tuesday curtly brushed aside 
a company proposal for a volun
tary no-strike pledge at defense 
plants for 60 days and a. vote 
among employes on the compa
ny’s “ final”  offer after that.

"We did not think it was re
sponsive to the President’s rer 
que.st,” said Secretary of Com
merce John T. Comior, speaking 
for the panel.

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz and Deputy Secretarjr' of 
Defense Cyrus R. Vance agreed. 
Vance is sitting in foi- Secretary

Mrs. Harold Bralthwalte of 
37i Hilliard St. has been elect
ed secretary of the newly form
ed Greater Hartford Jazz As
sociation.

The group is planning a 
series of sfk Jazz concerts at 
the Baftfdril Stage Company 
Theater. The series starts Mon
day, Nov. 14*, oA a subscription 
or single ■ ticket basis.

The assoclatioh was formed 
to bring llVe jazz music, includ
ing dixieland and bop combos 
and big bands from the Lunce- 
ford to Kenton sound, to Hart- 
ford.

Those interested In joining 
the group 'may contact Mrs. 
Elaine Shlomberg, membership 
chairman, 66 W. Ridge Dr., 
West HarUord.

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — 
"Woodsman, spare, that tree!”  
may be an old saw but a group 
of suburban housewives found 
out that it doesn’t cut like the 
gasoUneTpowered kind.

These days a good power saw
yer can level a 80-year growth 
of. .woods before nature lovers 
can eVen get a hearing.

When Auch. a sawyer showed 
up Tuesih^ and began ripping 
into a gixlve of pine trees in a- 
quiet Henrico County neighbor
hood, Mrs. Walter Hyer Jr. and 
sortie o f neighbors were in- 
ceiippd.; , , I

Since the- groyo. 'borders the 
Tuokahd*> lU em ^ta^ 
thqAcali^ 'tpA l^findpal to. pao- 
feat. ^  ^
sup^rinteijdent, :Af aphoqi con- 
‘ sttttofion, ajod; ri^tenance,

THE OLD

who, It turned out, was in Utah
A aeeratary referred them to 

the cquilty achdot superin
tendent, but he' was .Jn court. A 
call to* Hehrioo Supervisor L. 
Ray Shttdwell Jr- yieldod a re
ply that ihe trees wer«'-fi scdiool 
board, rtiiatter. It seemed there 
wart'-to -bei -art addition to tha 
Bohoof and the Lreea-Were in the 
way.^ ’ ■ ■■■

F|ni|l)!|rr ^  sailed
StaW BeA..WlUlain F. Parkersbn 
Jr.;, whq.^vAs in,the neighbor- 
ht^'sIrtA he anived at the site 
vidlQi the aro^iltect for the school 
addlttoti, Macon'G. Norman.

Thisre, surrounded by thq' 
neighborhood'women, they dla- 
ixweiad''‘s'. A(>><oot .error in the 
jgatis for the'projtct. The treW 
didn't have' to btf cut after :aH.; 
'  Blit bjr that time doaen#- al- 
reai^ were.' :!■ ’ ' \

DRUtr COMPANY

N E W  L O C A T I O N  
767 MAIN STRECT

Parking In front-^rti B l«*  
St Paricing Lot.in the far.

r a n g e

AM*
FUEL OIL 
gasoline

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 742- 
6281.

H Q w T o H o ld
F A L S E T E E T H

Mor« Firmly in Plaen
Do your faiM teeth annoy and am- barrasi by allpplna, drppplnf or wob

bling when you eat. laugh i 
Jiut sprinkle a little F.

sugb or te ■ASTarrH
or talk?

__on
your.platas.TbUaIkaUBa(non-eold)
powder holda false teeth more nrmly 
and more eemfortably. Ho gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or reeling. Does not 
sour. Checks "plate odor breath.”  
Denture* that nt are easentlal to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Oet FA8TKKTH at all drug oountere.

OPEN A U  DAY 
SUN. aad 

HOLIDAYS! 
COUNTRY DRUG

S’!?  West Middle Tpka 
Fhone 648-2766

Illing Operetta 
In Rehearsal

Casting for the Illing Junior' 
High School operetta produc
tion of "Scrooge’s Christmas” 
by Paynter and Schaefer has 
been completed and reheai*sals 
have started, according to Mrs. 
Christine Parks and Ralph Mac- 
carone of the school music staff.

Playing the leading roles are 
Lee Barrett as Ebenezer 
Scrooge; Dan McLennon as Ja
cob Marley’s ghost; Michael 
Parker as Bob Cratchlt, 
Scrooge’s nephew; Cheryl Howe 
as Mrs. Cratchit, Stephen 
Straight as Tiny Tim; Michael 
Fields as Fred: Scrooge’s clerk; 
Richard Gowan and Dpn Mul
len; two charity agents.

In addition to the leads, a 
large cast of other players has 
been selected. The piano accom
panists for the production are 
Sharon Plante and Cynthia 
Cohen.

The operetta will be present
ed Dec. 16 at 7:30 in the Illing 
auditorium.

NEW BABY?
Sliop Marlow's on 

Main St.
for Evtrything . . .

FALL SPECIAL!

SAVE 20%
ON

CARRIAGES 
aad STROLLERS!

(1 9 M  M O D EL C LO SE-O U TS)
•  H edstron  •  Thayer •  Dennis M itchell

ORIRS by Thayar aad fiw a
(White. M ^le or Watertt Flttiah)

A ny crib purchased, includes a 
$9.98 W et-P roof M attress for  
Only 81.001

FURNITURE DEPT.
DOWNTOWN MAIN ST.— MANCHESTER

aau

445 HARTFORD RD. -  MANCHESTER, CONN.

BANTIV OIL
( OV.I ’ \NV.  1N< - ^

: i : i  M\1N s i l M . i  l’
*1 1,1 . (i l ‘ l

lili- SVi 'l-TI

OPEN 
DAILY 
9 to 9
S A T U R D A Y  tiU 6

For Families W ith  A  Lof O f  Living and  
A  Lof O f  Laundering To Do ^

w ith  A m o iin g  
P O W E R -F IN  
A G I T A T O R

Model
AfiOO

BIG LOAD Maytag
AUTOMATIC

Maytag’s mighty new Power-Fia Agitator has 
flexible fins that magnify washing power, force 
more water through the fabric. Big loads come 
out uniformly clean. New-Generation Maytags 
end lint problems, match water leyels to load 
size, have two agitator speeds, two spin speeds, 
special soak cycles and a load of other Maytag- 
only featui’es.

M m s  w h stth ls M m ag H fh d î m n rM u tm a /fe ĵ n ty w

.< 4a • .

-■Nt-

B if family- 
size tub —
Built to han- 
d l e  b i g  
loads. Gets 
l a r g e  o r  
small loads 
uniformly 
clean.

Pt- LInt-Filtor
Agitator-^
Maytag thor
ough, gentle 

.a c tio n . U n - 
‘ derwater lint 

filter.

A u tom atie  
WatMT Lavol 
C o n tro l —
A d j u s t s  
water use 
to  s ize  o f 
load. Saves 
ga llons.

Hot, warm or cold wash-gives 
you the right temperature for 
all fabrics, denims to delicates.

’ NEW__
I WARRANTY*
liyMrcWMtiMmRb
e GQMpMlVttlNriRIIS
I traiBMitsfefi i-----

You can own this New 
Generation Maytas Auto
matic for only

Qraat N tw  525 Warnnly*- _ 
yaair cabinet warranty against 
rust 2 ytars on complete washer. 
Byeara on transmission warranty.

Model
; 9 6 0 8

$hutt Ifsdf Off A ii l9 i^ ^

______of cUf«eliv« parts or c»bb*t tf It rusts. Fra* tnstallatlM o l
psru i> ih« rtipontibility of saltirifl franchlsM Mayt*6 daalar within first yaar; tharo- 
aflar InMallatioa b  axtra. '

m m
ErnTtONlB

Mover OvOTUmc^

Fina meah revolving dacron lint filter —  Fresh air 
system changes and fllterB all air every two seconBs— 
Safety door and restart switch — Snag-free ^rcela in  
enamel drum —  Interior light — Big load capacity — 
Strong adjustable teveling legs —  Flush-to-Cabinet or 
wall inaUllation — All direction venting.

M E  A l  I A l i r S M I f lE  TOWARD iNSTALLA’nO N  H o  AliiUVVAIVUC FOR HELCO CUSTOBIERS

Buy O n  Long Easy Terms A f  Norman's

no payments
TO PAY UNTIL DEC.. ..
Alw ays Plenty O f  Free Parking Space...

/W EDNESDAY, qCTC)Bl® W, 1968

KofC Awards Msgr. Hannon Schohti:ships
Five Catholic youths trom Manchester who have fhown un
usual scholastic and leadership promise were awarded tchol- 
arshlps of 8200 each by the Knighta of Columbus at its 
Italian Night Dinner Monday at the KofC Home. Ttle awards, 
made for the fourth consecutive year, were eetatollshed in 
memory of the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John, F. Hannon, pastor pf 
St. James' Church for nearly 14 ybara prior to his death in 
February 1963. Presenting the checks is Dr. Jean-Louia He
bert, chairman of the achdlarthlp committee, as James

Holmes, grand knight, looks on. The four girls, all students 
at East Catholic High School, are from left, Virginia M a ^  
nlng o f 100 Bretton Rd., a freshman; Kathleen Mlchalik 'of 
278 Hackmatack St., a  junior; Rella Daigle of 39 O’Leary 
Dr., a sophomore; and Nancy Lynch of 117 Delmont St., a 
senior. Recelylrtg hi* award from Dr. Hebert Ja Edward 
Moran of 102 Benton St., a  junior at S t  Thom as Seminary, 
Bloomfield. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

~r

Old Board to Act 
On Weiss Annuity

_ -t ___
Barry Proposes 
Day Care Units
state Ben. David M. Barry of 

Manchester last night proposed

The outgoing bobrd of directors, at ita Tuesday night 
special meeting, will con sider approval o f  an agreement appropriate funds to ee-

General Manager Robert Weiss for an annuity or tabUsh day-care centers in ur-
a plan of defeiTed compeiisationr

On June 6, the board'had au- --------------------------------------------- --

w i^  the bicycle, traveling north 
on' Jtew St. .

Police told the boy was being 
chased by a dog, and went 
through a stop sign and onto 
Center St.

A  car and two trucks were 
Involved in a crash at 2:58 a.m. 
yesterday at the Spruce-E. Cen
ter Sts. intersection.

drug compiany parked the car 
in front o f the store about 7:l5 
p.m., leavtrtr the keys in the 
ignition.

The store owner discovered 
the car mlsring at 9 and report
ed the theft'to police.

The arrested man Is scheduled 
to appear In ManChestir Circuit 
Court 12 OejU 81.

Tolhmd County

Burokas Urges 
All iQ Register 

Al Voter Session
John' Burokwt, , Democratic 

ban'didat^ f(ir* gtpresentatlve 
froidV.tbe’, 48th ^.asembly Dis-

Shopping Center Expansion Launched in VernonFour hands contribute to the groundbreaking yesterday at the Tri-City Shopping Center at
Vernon Circle to launch an expansion that will nearly double the size of the shopping center. 
From left are Vernon Mayor Thomas McCusker; Ralph Skillings, manager o f Grant s; Lm  
fayette Keeney, president of Sage-Allen'a, and Max Javlte, developer of the center. (Herald 
photo by Satemia.) ____________ —

4./JI *1 U48V
thorlzed the negotiations fqr manager of 'Windsor. The town 
such an agreement It M -  ©f Manchester, in tum, was to 
formally, last night to retlew;.a contribute 8T.J33 to the fund, 
plan drawn by Town CojUnif^ totoaur* its actuarial soundnese- 
Irving Aronson. The plan,: 'Weirt, In addition, was to be
minor changes, will be UhK- vesting righit credit
cussed and voted upon on Tuea- • yeara of service in
day nt 8 in the Municipal ^m dsor.
Building Hearing Room.

The annuity or plan o f de
ferred compensation, whichever 
is agreed upon, will cost the 
town a aum, not to exceed 
87J100. The ^ym ent will be 
spread out over a four-fiscal- 
year pgrlod.

Weiss will have vested righta 
in the annuity or plan five 
years from dM« .ailj Jpcal 
emplfiyment, which J^ai Jan. 1,

Windsor,
The recommendations, 'sub

sequently, were bypassed In fav- 
or of the annuity or deferred 
compensation plan,

a h  of the board members 
agreed last spring that the com
mitments were made, but none 
of them accepted responsibility 
for the authorship.

When Weiss was Urtd, the 
main negotiations wer4 handled

emptoyment, which Was Jan. 1, ^ two-man bi-partlsan pom-
1966. He ^
to be a member o f the Town j,»on« and Republican F ^ c i smember
Pension PUul,i aa are aU town 
employes, i . >

The boatU, at its Informal 
meeting laat night, agreed that 
it, as the bbianl which bad hired 
Weiss and .jrtilch had made «  
commitment for his pension 
rights, warn the board which 
should take action on the an
nuity plan

ban areas, to free welfare recip
ients so that they can take part- 
time employment.

Barry, Democratic 'emdidate 
for re-rtectioD |po« 1 ^  Ath^Sen- 
atorial I^atzict; nofRe his suR- 
gesiSlon'at’a AAelln!^iSl the Man
chester Aaaociotioa of Regis
tered Nurses.

He explained',Uiat . such !c«i- 
ters would allow mothers re
ceiving funds iBider the Aid to 
Dependent CSiildren Program to 
make themselves more self-suf
ficient, "thus aUeviatlng the 
labor shortage at the same 
time.”

a tin g  a continuing problem o f 
controlHng abuses of the welfare 
program, Barry said, “ We 
aiwuld not* etR96ur*c« 1>*0P̂ * ^  
stay on wellars programs. In-

' WRr4Pu!M4U.loiMl'|l4!%i^ IJW lp»c

r Sul- intersccupii* . o  »,-• 7/- «
Police said a truck operated tn itj.'has ur|;ed all to  register 

by Mark S. Lobo, 20, o f New wlth^the IfArty of their choice 
Britain and a car operated by Saturilay, at the final voter 
Everett Rines, 16, o f 402 Oak- registration session prior to the 
laiid' St. were stopped at the fall elections, 
intersection for a red traffic He warned that this was the 
light. .. , last'^pbrtunlty to register and
‘ 'AaioOieh'truck W as'attem ^') > be limed on this-voter lists in 
Ing to tinfii' H ^ t  onto' iSpnW  the vAridus towns, enabling the 
S t.'L ob o  baclted up'^tb mah* person^ to vote on Nov. 8 for 
room -for the tmek aiid htt-rtte" state W d  local-candidates'. The 
tar 'behind him, police 'said. - •' polls will be open from -9 a.m. 

Police quoted Lobo aa saying to 8 p.m. throu^out the state

Suzuki Violin Method 
Has Mom Learn, Too

he didn’t see the car.

‘Face of Sorrow’ 
Topic of Priest
•The Fate o f Sorrow*’ was 

th# Utle o f a "talk given laat 
night by th *  ft ir ; Leonard J. 
Tartaglia at the first meeting 

Guild of
impetus^te gat'thoM peo  ̂

Stone and Republican Francis moc* productive lives.
DellaFera. Stone did not «m  • -  -*• ■---------
for re-election and . DellaFera 
resig;ned from th* board in De
cember. ‘

Saturday, as it la a mandatory 
voter registration aession.

To become a voter a person 
muat be a U.S. citizen, 21 years 
of age and have resided in town 
for at least she months.

Burokas urged all registrants 
to enroll in a ^ lit ick l party; "A  
non-party ^  -cholp*:
in the seleetl^btr a Candidate 
and can’t 4 ^ .  ;k|j-,caucuses or 
^ m aries ,” h* 4i»8, "A  to-cail-

of prObing elicited the informa* 
tlon that 7-year-old Hltoml 
Kaauya puts in three hour* 
dally, which means that htF 
mother does likewise,

I  presume older children 
practice even. more and I  aer> 

By JOHN GRUBER loualy doubt that many Ameri-
'W hen an audience tenders a standing ovation to, a can mothers are willing or even 

sixteen-year-old violinist it is definitely news, and that’s able to devote three or more 
what happened last night at West Hartford’s King hours daily to the education ol 
Philip School. The youthful performer was Yukari Tate, a single child, 
who played the first movement of Tschaikowsky’s Vio-
lin Concerto not only with fine technique but with great ^  ^ lanmiar# throiwh
artistry as well.

She is one of 10

fluent In a language through 
imitating th* sounds mad* by 
their mothers. Learning th* 

can com* 
■am*

manner, But, no mother, aô  
muiic.

Incidentally, th* chUdrm win

C o u rier S erve* Y ea r
OTTAWA — Canadian dlplo-

lity plan. < matic Muriera co v ^  2.7 m - ^ ,^ rtu n l^  to become a pert of refreshments were served
The comSntiltmeBt wa* two- lion mllea a year by air. The — ^p^rtliig eotaummltyi”  ‘— --------- ----------- i - -----------' ’ men who .carry state secret* w  aen— ^

around the world serve only
fold:

Weiss was to be permitted to

ik' o iir Lady o f'S L  Bfiiitholomew’* c ------------  "i." , . „  '
no more pruouc«.c - v „ .  Church. He i .  ch^lain  of the 
•’It is ekay to criticize welfare Catholic Interracial Council of 

p r o g T ^ “  he said, ‘ ’but. we Hartford. : T  ^
ought to be doing something The speaker explained the independent Vbter_ depends on 
pOBltlv*to reduce the case load, work of. , the cou i^ l and said the 

•The nwmosed centers,”  he that much work is being done to Mpply the * ^ d ? w e s . 
explained, "w ould provide smaU by volunteer* anxious to bring “ U y<« warn, g < ^  *°'^* "* 
children, with recreation and. love and justice to the Negro. ment and g o ^  canffidates, e - 
nwCeM^onal cage a  lew-hoMr* *  ' There was a qtiestion and an- roll in a party and.-lend your

__ giving 4he mothers an inver period after the talk, and Opinion and support, he con-
ortuni^ to become a pert of refreshments were served. eluded. 
self-Mjppbrtifig cotaununRyi

make a lump-sum contribuUon year, then undertake other com-
of 85,966 to the local pension 
fund—a transfer from his pen- 
si<m plan when he was town

municationa work—in teletype, 
cryptography and midntenance 
diviaions.

MARLdvdS
"Sineo 1911 —  EVERYTHING 
for tho Family and Homo!"
saananl

a t Marlow’s with 
any purchase you 
m ake; you m ay ^  
either o f these fine 
charge plans! 
ju st say “ Charge It”Weleeme Here ]

MARLOIldS
Dovratown Main Streeto-Manchester 

6 Days—nmisday tiU 9

COME TO THE ^

Ccildor
PHOTO 

JAMBOREE
•  28 FACTORY DiMONSTOATIONS
•  PROFESSIONAL TIPS

•  SPECIAL SAVINGS
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FRIDAY —  6 F.M. fo 1®

SATURDAY —  10 A.M. to 5 T M .

J MANCHESTER—1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE
B U T  93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY ^
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1 Arrest Made 
In 3 Mishaps

. FoUc* investigated" three" car 
mishaps yesterday, including 
one in which a Manchest^ 
woman was charged with fail
ure to yield the right of way tp 
a motor vehicle not obliged to 
atop.

Arrested at 6:15 p.m. waa 
Madeline A. Forland of 161 
Chestnut St.

Police said Timothy J. Mc
Cann, 19, of 66 Foley St. was 
driving east on W. Center St. 
when he saw the woman’s 
northbound car stopped at a 
atop sign, on Cooper S t

McCann continued forward 
and the two cars collided aa the 
Forland car pulled Into the in- 

-vtereecton, police said.
She la schednled to appear in 

Manchester Circuit Court 12 
O ct
, A  nine-year-old Manchester 

youth was treated at Manches
ter. Memorial Hospital yester
day for bruised knees which he 
suffered -when his bicycle col
lided with a car at the Center- 
New Sts. intersection.

The boy, Robert Woodard of 
35 Chestnut S t, waa treated and 
released.

Police said Cornelia M. ElUoM 
of Rt. 44A, Bolton, was driving 
east on Center S t  and collided

Appropriations, Land Sale 
Topics for Board Hearings
The board of directors, will 

conduct a public hearing Tues
day and will take. action on a 
proposed ordinance for the sale 
o f a 20-foot-wide strip of Globe 
Hollow land to Theunl* Werk- 
oven o f 88 Santina Dr.

The strip. 216 feet long, 
would be sold for 81-50 a linear 
foot, or 8324.

It adjoins an 1,898-foot-long 
strip, running from Keeney St. 
to S. Main St., which Is being 
considered for a right-of-way 
easement for the Hartford Gas 
Co. at a 81,423.50 sales price. 
The easeinent does not require 
an ordinance. It, too, will be 
considered on O ct 18.

Werkoven has said that the 
strip would serve as a buffer 
zone between his property and 
the proposed right-of-way.

In other .business the same 
night, the board will conduct 
public hearings and will take 
action on two proposed addi
tional appropriations.

The first is for a washout 
Item o f 839,992 for the Board 
tof Education for “ Operation 
Head Start.”  The funds have 
already been received from the 
federal government.

Hie other is for 86,000 tor the 
Trtwn Water Department, to be

financed from the Water De
partment Capital Improvement 
Reserve Fund.

The appropriation would aug
ment the 88,500 avkilable funds 
for a 12-inch water main, to run 
2,150 feet south on Keeney St. 
to a point near Linwood Dr.

Jarvis Enterprises o f Man
chester, whose 813,37() bid waa 
low for the installation, has been 
authorized to install the main 
to a point where the 88,500 
ivlll suffice.

If the additional' appropria
tion is voted, Jarvis will be au- 
thorizedxto complete the proj
ect.

In another authorUatlon,' Sta- 
moon Industries o f Boston lias 
been awarded a towm ' contract 
for supplying'the water depart
ment'with a quantity o f caat- 
iron pip*, in assorted diameters, 
and in 16- and 18-foot lengths.

one IB uiie lu xu Japanese tion. This was not a “ aren’t- their mothers. Lei 
children on tour in the U.S. this they-cute?” type of concert but language of music can 
month to demonstrate the Suzu- an offering o f excellent music ^  naturally in th* 
ki approach to string playing, a played in a thoroughly artlaUc manner. But. no moth 
m etb^  which has proved ex- manner.
tremely workable in Japan. It Just how much success the
1# under study at numerous method will achieve her* 1* appear on the ®d rfww
rttlii^f eclteql* In this country eomething els*. On* of th* big g S S y . ’ j f  .you have a  OWM in 
to-determine its feasibility for stumbling block* • will be th* school, yoa  eihouhl. dednltaly 
A m erica  ohilffrqn:; fact that In thi Suzuki mrtHod, ^atch and listen to thea* young-

Locally, the ^ r t fo r d  Con- .-mama takes up the Ihstnffiient aters than. MoMovar, your oMUl. 
eervatory 'o f  Mu4tc Is ottering too. She gets a few lessons head ^lould do so,
Instruction in thiji* method, and start on her offspring and then •jnien if you decida that tha 
that Institution •^s sponsor ol practices dally wrlth the child, gumki method is tor you and 
the concert heard last evening. Thus, every moment ol prac- your child, Tm  aure the Hart* 
Naturally, Mr. St^uki, who was tice Is eupervlsed from the out- ford Conservatory of Musio wlU 
with the children! brought his set and mlrtaken habits are not bo glad to give your further In* 
most outstanding pupils, but allowed to form. Asked how formation, daaees at* already 
there can be no doubt that he much practice he demands of In progress, and aome of Uia 
is an inspired 'teacher and his his pupils, Mr. Suzuki replied, children played at the end of th* 
methods produce astonishing re- "Whatever they can do.” This concert in unUon With th* Jaga* 
aults. " seemed a little vague and a bit neee chUdretu

While It was the teen-aged '  ' ' ' ' ....--------
Miss Tate who received the ova
tion. I  waa thoroughly Impress
ed by 10-year-old Asako Hato 
who offered the first movement 
of the Mendelssohn Violin Con
certo. In six years, when she is 
Miss Tate’s present age, young 
Asako rtiould be absolutely 
phenomenal. I  suspect there 
waa some judicious simplifica
tion in a couple of spots though 
it really wasn't necessary. Both 
performers demonstrated mag
nificent technique and a matur
ity o f conception that waa the 
equal o f moat seniors In a pro
fessional music school.

The Suzuki method starts 
basically with the very small 
child <a 3 or 3V4. Since f  ' "  
ora available even down U 
size, the dimensions o f U 
atrument pose no insuperable 
problem even at that age.

It was amazing to hear 6- 
and 8-year-olds playing Bach 
and Vivaldi. Even at this tender 
age they dememstrated tremen
dously fine bowing and almost 
unbelievably accurate intona*

c
T
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Now Open To Serve You

MANCHESTER GAS 
EQUIPMENT CO.

MANCHESTCR

GAS HEAT SPtolAL|STS~ 
CONVERSION BURNERS 

DESIGN EQUIPMENT 
* "n eW ŝ  used RANGBS(AND ROOM HEATERS 

PHONE 649-3098

457 MAIN STREET

Pete’s Grccery
464 EAST CENTER STREET

OPEN
DAILY INGLUDIMD SUNDAY 

t:N AJL i*  1 l : l l  Y JI.

COMPLBIE LINE OF

Italian Foods

in ihonsands of stores 
. and service establidunente
THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

...WITH 
PEERLESS 
NEW-VENT* 

GAS HEATERS

The healing Name is aealed 
off from the room and only 
outalda air ie used for com
bustion. All fumee are vented 
to the outside. EasHy Installed 
on any outside wall. No chim
ney, fluepr electricity needed. 
Hundreds of thouaands uaed 
In home*, garages, playrooma 
and cabins. Unite from 11,000 
to 33,000 Btu’a.

2

Al^Models In Stock For Immediate DeUvary

cell or vl*it

THE HARTFORD RAS8DIIPANY
687 M ain Street, M anchester— 649-4608
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Manchester: Past Places, People
An impnmptu ijocl»t-|)M«ln*

Unt o< men i « d  ^^*tf** *  
fuiO* figlit a(«inst a flra in a 
bam on the Tuohey proparty in 
NorUi Mancbastar on Dac. » ,
188B, was Manchester's first 
flr»«gl)tin|i;'unit 

■nve days later the Scott 
BuUding: on Depot Sq. was de
stroyed with the loss ot the 
North Manchester Post Office, 
the quarters of the Weekly Man
chester Herald, the first South
ern New England Telephone Oo. 
exchange in town, a  drug store, 
attd the law office of Judge OBn 
Wood. But volunteer fire-fight- 
e n  did save the Oowles Hotel 
next door by putUag carpets, 
blankets, and sheets along tiie 
east side of the hotel and keep
ing that layer wet from budcets 
of water passed by a  bucket 
brigade.

“A fter witnessing what can 
be aooompUshed when a  group 
bands together, Clarence Allen, 
the proprietor o f the Cowles 
Hotel, interested a group o f 
residents snd property owners 
o f the old EXghth School Dlstriet 
In the formation o f an organisa
tion that would be ready to 
help In case o f fire end he is 
crodlted with being the very 
first fire  chief,”  wrote V ictor 
Swsnson, president o f the 
inghth Utilities District in the 
“ Souvenir Program  and His
tory" piAlIrijed in 1M 8 to hon
or the 75th aimiversary o f the 
Manchester (8th District) Fire 
Department. Chief Alien had 
vniter buckets purchased and 
kept a t strategic places. A  fire 
s la m  could be sounded by ring
ing the bell o f the old Union 
School (where Robertson School 
now stands), by ringing the 
North Congregational Church 
bell, or by sounding the whistle 
o f the Case Paper M ill (now 
Rogers).

The bucket brigade couM eave 
(he Cowles Hotel, hut the entire 
business district might have 
burned with the Scott BuiWttng 
had not an okrtadMoned pumper 
been sent on a  steam car from 
Hartford to pump water from an 
adjacent brook. No help could 
be given from the southern end 
o f the town because South Man
chester did not have any fire- 
fighting organlaation In 1888.

SMFD Organises 
The need of a  fire department 

in South Manchester had been 
feK  by businessmen for some 
time, wia> particular seal shown 
by F. Ernest Watkins, one of 
llie  partners o f Watkins Bros. A 
fire  which destroyed the ‘WeUon 
business block lA 1897 spumed 
action, smd a  pettUon to the 
selectmen asking them to oaB 
a meeting to form s  fire.district 
was signed by twelvb men. A  
meeting was called on April 21, 
1897, and a  fire district was 
organised by a vote of 66 to 48, 
according to the Watory of the 
South Manchester Fire Depart
ment written' by a local news
man, the tete Robert Carney, 
m d  brought up to date at the 
fiftieth  anniversary o f the de
partment In 1947. (One wonders 
whether those 46 would have 
cast a  negative vote if they had 
been able to forsee the sCtxxd 
fire fifteen years later.) -

Boundaries of the district 
were set roughly through the 
center of Middle Tpke., south 
through Parker and Autumn 
Sts., west along Chanter Oidc St., 
and north through Cooper St. 
and In a line with Bigelow 
Brook, In response to a petition 
less than a  week later, the 
southern bourulary was expand
ed to Include Spring and Hack
matack Sts.

The management of the dis
trict’s business and property 
was assigned to the officers act
ing as a committee: President, 
Frank Cheney Jr.; clerk, F . E. 
Watkins; treasurer, Justice W. 
Kale; assessor and collector, 
R. M. Rood.

The meeting which extended 
the original boundaries also 
voted a tax o f IH  mills and 
authorized the borrowing o f 83,- 
000 to purchase apparatus. The 
tax levied by Mr. Rood was 16 
cents for each male in the dis
trict between 18 and 60 and a 
personal property tax which 
Included about 6 cents fo r a 
bicycle.

F ive Companies
The officers asked men to five 

soctinrin o f South Manchester to 
urganlze companies. The first to 
orgtmize was csdlod West Side 
No. 1. W ith  K N .  Heebner as 
foreman, the company Included 
five  members of the CSreney 
fMuly: Frank Jr., Charles, Ho
race B., C. Herman and Howell. 
No. 1 was supported financially 
by  Cheney Bros, for many 
yean , although kept under'the 
direction o f the district com
mittee.

Center Hose C5o. No. 2, in the 
vicin ity o f the Center, included, 
under W «ite r  M. Saunders as 
fom nan, Albert, James smd 
Theodore Bldwell, and Robert, 
0amuel and W . J. Smith. '

In  the third company, named 
Mu Orford Hose Oo.. with John 
P . Cheney as foreman, were, 
•mcmg othen, C. E. House, J. 
W . Hale, J. W . Goslee and E. S. 
ROa. Its firehouse was on Pur- 
MsH PUce

N (x 4 Co. included W inism C  
(tSuney, foreman, F ; S . W at- 
IdiMb A lw r t  Houae, R. M. Roo<h 
asdm nl Ballseiper Sr., W alter 
B. Cheney and James Sheekay.

W th  Flank Tryon as foreman. 
He. ■, Ctu Charter Oak Oo., in
cluded Leo and James ) L  
Hurtu, Geosge' and OUn Day, 
Aadnsr and Jiota' €k>rt|OB. No. 4

and NC. 6 companies later com 
blned. The five coonpanlee or
ganized into a  fire departmoit 
in June 1897, with Frank Cheney 
Jr. as chief.

Under L . N. Heebner, super
intendent of the fire alarm, 
poles and wlree were put \q> to 
connect IS alarm boxes to a 
central stwitehboaxd in the 
Cheney Bros. Forest St. engine 
room. Each company was given 
equipment; a two-wheel ‘ ‘Jump
er’ ’ csurylng 600 feet o f hose, 
two axee, a  wrenph tor opening 
hydrants (unHke North Man
chester, South Mianchester had 
water mains, put in by Cheney 
Bros.), two spanners, and a 
canvas sack for carrying rubber- 
goods. AH oompanieA devoted 
considerable .time to learning to 
handle the taoaea and to connect 
them to hydrants.

F lis t F lia  Canses Baee
The South Manchester Fire 

Department had its first op
portunity to fight a fire in the 
afternoon of Sept. 21, 1896, at 
a house on what is now Center 
St., opposite Cooper S t

Since companies had been as
signed no specific boxes to ans
wer, all five started to the fire. 
Mr. Carney's account in the 
history of the company dram
atizes the humor of the race, as 
well as the spirit of service. .

"No. I ’s Jumper was kept in 
a lean-to located in Henry 
Forbes’ livery stable. (Note to 
the young: A  livery stable rent
ed horses and carriages.) Two 
cf the members of No. 1, W il
liam Dalton and William Star- 
kie, assisted by two boys, start
ed pulling and pushing the 
Jumper down Pine St. toward 
the fire.

"When about half w ay down 
the street, they were passed by 
No. 8’s Jumper, b ^ g  led by 
William Ferris, who seated 
in the back o f Ferris Bros, busi
ness wagon, holding onto the 
jumper, as Henry Black, an em
ploye o f Ferris Bros,, drove 
the horse.

‘No. 3 soon passed No. 1

1 UlSVi SAVnt UNC. EAST HARTFOW •  rUMlY OS PA«inH«l|
"W here (Qualify Always Exceeds Priced'
STORE HOURS: TUES. .  -  M . W
SATURDAY 8 lo 4 —  CCLOSBD ALL DAY MQNPATl

FRESH KILLED

The h u n  Bast'BuUdlng o f the Ninth School D istrict was destroyed, along with 
buildings, but with no loea o f life, on Oct. 23, 1918. Tills postcard Is a g ift  to ths historical 
aociety from Mbs. Alton Oowles.

.J

COMBO
(QUARTERS)

The destruction of the Oak Hall Building resulted In a  new look fo r Main S t  and new equip
ment tor the fire  department This photo la from  a postcard given to the historical society, a 
g if t  o f Mrs. Alton Oowles.

F R ^  GROUND, ALL BEEF

iHamburg
10 lbs.

■ .  ___ . ,  about, ns in the origins, through vritWn a year. This fire stlnm- ings to replace the one Joatr-all
‘No. 3 soon paroed No. 1 specific fires, lated the organization of a  f o »  located near firs houses.

Jumper and i t  seemed as though ^  direction of the expan- mai mutual aid afisoclatlon o f Manchester has had many
they were to be the first to get ^  ^  buaUieea area in the fire departmenU in HarUord fires since the School Fire, some
water on the ^  But fato was ^  ^  ^ t h  tragic remilta, many with
to prove otherwise. As No. 3 Sdwol F l i «  high financial loeaee, but none

into Center St. ^  obeney'store F ire October w ill be a special fire has had the potential throat to
^  anniversaiy month tor Man-

rerria  to lose his grip, aM  the remember the horrifying ^  Af® departments w ^ r t l e
Of Main St. and Ohairter fl,#  which destroyed the East t h ^ e lv e s  with ■  ■  -

w  oak St. Besides the W. B. Building o f the Ninth School *^ ^ “  *** 1 1  i F  ^  A C
of Cooper and ^  Drug Store and the W. DtstrKA on Oct. 28, 1W3. The proJeoUon o f water and «*em U ■  | J  «  a i K n V
" " i l f  ® t .  T  f  H- Che'"®y and Sons Dry Goods. H igh School buUding (now ths ‘ •J®- adequate number o f |  U l l l l l  W  k U l l V a
with a  h y d ^ t ,  and No. 1 1 ^  gboes, sod Men’s Clothing store, ■u-,4„  Building o f Bennet Jun- trained jnen._  ^
oBumG tbs first company in tJiG —̂  biiiidiiier faoudsd <t MToesry ' oiwa tn *iim«  T wo DspwtMscirt®
south Manchester F ire Disrtrirt ^  J | 2 J ^ a rk e t and S > r i 5 ^  S  the Although the several ach^l
to turn w a t «  onto rtore on the flrat floor ^  on J S o S l S r e S ^  S ^ th  Man- ^
the organlratlon o f the fire de- ^  ^  ^  ^  S t o r  w ^  to S e  h ^ e  wood- M a ^ s t o r
p4rtment > xr..,w .w f« ..  sociad d ifb . *^re Department has chosen to

‘Tn the meanUme, No. 8 south Manchester Pitollah- J ^ p y in g  most o f the present remain an independent
company had m a d e  Jionnectlon ^  publisher of a  Swedish E d u ^ lo L d  S o u w e^  ^ supported by a special Eighth
with a hydrant to tha west of the South Manchee- “ ^ ^ ^ I w i d r e n  were ™ “ “ ®®
the building. AS the e h to e y  of j^ews and the office of Judge , * *  partment is made up of a paid
the house toppled and slid dovm j j  q  Bowers. The building was ™ class at 2 .ro K i^ o o n  assistants and 76
the roof, an iron plate toner jj^nost totaUy destroyed by flaw ^   ̂ ® f *  .  unpaid volunteers. I t  Is under
chimney struck Edward Brooks ^  hov. 29, 1898. As a result, errand a a w f l ^ w  to a ^  supervision of the district,
on the head. He had been hold- C3»ney Building (Just south boplt The Principal, Town o f Manchester.
Ing the hose, although he was a of the House and Hale buUdtag) E li* »^ tb  Benne^ notinto. present, 10 fire

---------------------------  and was used by ^  boxes to the district.
. . .  ritof afkllTvlArf A v e r v  C h ild

BUTTER
QUARTERS JiL

member of No. 1 Co.” ___
FlotltlouB F i r e  Company? ^oat of the concerns from the though most of the alarms are

The presence of a fictiUous burned building, sWfttog the telephoned. Including the fire-
fire department at Manchester conoeotratloft o f buatoeaa. Be- ^  ^  house on Main St. near Depot
Green lingers In the memory of cause control of the fire waa “ 1 .^® ®  Sq., the valuation of the depart-
some of today’s residents. The hampered by deep snow, the ^  ment property Is estimated at
Green was outside the bound- need of fire laxiders was made 8200,000.
aries of the south district. The evident and No. 1 Co. purchased third flew . Hose compan s South Manchester (town)
Glastonbury Knitting Mills at a small ladder truck ’ ’through No. 1 and No. ^  Department has, as per-
the Green had some organize- pubUc subscrlpUon.’ ’ ■®*“ ® “  ® '  manently employed personnel, a
Uon of volunteer flre-flghters. The total destruction, on April ®n ^  chief, two assistant cblefe and
which may be the origin of the 13, 1909, of the Oak Hall Build- ®"‘y  a  deputy chief, two captains,
myth. I t  is recalled that Joe tog, on the comer of Mato and *®®t other buiiamga as la r  as ^  full-time men. O f about 
Albiston was made honorary Oak Sts., further changed the possible. volimteers, as many as are
chief of the unofficial company appearance of the business cen- Within an hour, not only waa available respond to alarms, 
and that a banquet was held. tor. The J, W. Hale Dry Goods the school reduced to charred 139 ahum boxes
A  favorite joke about the com- Store and the C. B. House doth- timbers, but the fire had de- district. Property valua-
pany was that, when their pres- tag Store had occupied the buUd- stroyed the Bbrary, housed to about 8796,000 compared
ence was needed, the fire-fight- tog, which had also an office, an adjacent building, two-stoiy 83,000 borrowed nearly
ers were notified by postcard, apartments and the lOOP lodge building, and No. 4’s hose house y , 9^.

Development of fire-fighUng hall. The present House and on Wells St. and, on School partment. The Town Fire De
capacity over the years came Hale building was erected there St., a boarding house and one- partment is responsible to the

family rosidence. Without the general matnager.
aid o f a tractor-dravm pump Career Men lica

ARMOUR'S STAR SMOKED 
BONELESS

DAISY
ROLLS

Excellent for Lunches!

pump
from Hartford, the Watkins 
Bros, store ' (now the G. E.

Career Men Lestd 
Both fire departments are

Bros, store (now the led today by career men to
Keith store) and many other fire-fighting is a  fam*
Main S t  buildings might weU „  affair.
have been burned.

One Child Misplaced

ily  affair.
Chief FranclH Umerick, chief 

o f the 8th District F ire De-

OUR O W N  FRESH MADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE%z#aew owe *■ aa w

Aa the news o f the fire partment since 1961 and the 
spread, the frantic anxiety of twelfth chief, was a member o f 
parents who swarmed to the department for 32 yeat| be-
area can be imagined. Thanks becoming Chief. H e had an
to  the discipline o f routine fire interlude of four years in 
drills, not a  life  was lost. But w orld  W ar H, during which--— O . «_____J_ ai_.̂

Medium or Hoi*

Fresh Leon, PORK
one child was missing for a 
ttoia

Sm lly^ou se (now Mrs. Har
ry Maldment) had started 
school only a few weeks pre
vious. Bhe had always been

time he served in the fire  de
partment at Ft. Knox. Ky.

Chief Umerick’s father, John 
F. Ldmerick, the sixth chief, 
served for 17 yeara 

Chief W illiam  C. Maswi has

The jumper, a hand-drawi cart tor fire hose, saw service to 
the first fire to occur after the organization o f the South 
Manchester Firo Department, when all companies staged a  
race. This ia the jumper today, exhibited a t Lu U  Junior M o-

\. -'A '

taken down Mato St. by her bean a member o f the South 
father. When she marched from Manchester F ire Department 
the burning building, she came since 1932. Because his father 
out on an unfamiliar street and and imcles had been volunteera 
didn’t know how to get home, he "thought It waa the thing to 
She asked help at a home where do.”
the occupants were desperately- A s  President Swanson o f the 

'trying to get belongings ready BJighth Utilities D lrtrict wrote 
to move if the fire came closer. firemen to the Manchester
Emily was told to stay Inside
the house. A fter a time, she ‘ ‘Th® Principles o f dedl-
wandered out into the yard, ^ t io n  to the « ^ ~ ^ h e y  s e i v ^  
where a passer by recognized
the UtUe House girl who had

.vhl.At t i t  m im ntriiA  <to® “ *®’t  ■* dCSerVlng Of OUF ro- 
been the objert ^  our admirotlcm. and our
searchtag. Years later, after ^  ’ 
graduating from college, Emily ‘
went to the office of Superin
tendent o f Schools Fred A. 'Ver- g  F o o t2 8 W e iR h l4 2  
planck to discuss teaching. His ^
rather formidable greeting was: WASKENGTON—TheNatkm -
”You are (be girt who' caused a l Center fo r Health Statistics 
me so much trouble qn the day may change the oldaong, ‘ IFSvo- 
of the school fire.” , . toot-two. eyes o f Wua,”  to  

The results o f t ^  fire were "Flve-foot-two, ono hundred 
several: A  marked'attention to forty-two.”  
fire  drlUa in all local schools. That weight Is the actual 
the recognition o f tiie need o f  average tor American women 
powwful pumps fo r ths firo do- 5’”  taU. a  special health sur* 
partment, and p e  svwitual v *y  o f 6,700 penoos bstnrssa 
erection o f sevefal school build- 18 to  TO sh ow el

SPARERIBS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUi

SPECIALS ARE FQR THURS., ~
\

\ /
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i’s Great Cities
TOKYO CAP) -  The gn a t 

cities of China and some of the 
lesser ones are being trans
formed outwardly by the Iconoc- 
lasic "Red Guards." Under 
communism. the oltlss already 
have lost much of their old 
flavor. ■'

Peking, (Ihanghaii' Canton — 
these were cities whose names 
conjured up Imagm o f camels 
plodding cushion-footed through 
the bazzars, gaiety and interna- 
tk*nsLl -intrigue, and revolu
tionary plotting.

Since .1949, Mao Tse-tung has 
altered their look and their feel, 
knocking down old walls, erect
ing ugly, fwicUonal buildings, 
cleaning them up to within an 
inch of their former bourgeois 
Uves.

Time was when the Chinese to 
their loiig, blue gowns rolled 
silently through the n a r iw , 
muddy hutungs and back lanes 
of Peking, reclining luxuriously 
ip rickshaws pulled by half- 
naked coolies. The rickshaws 
and the coolies are gone, replac.- 
ed by the bicycle, an occasional 
automobile, tricycle, pedicar 
and shank’s mare.

The long gowns have given 
way to blue boiler suits for both 
men and women- The lanes and 
hutungs have been tied up.

Gone, too, is the air o f grace 
and timelessness that enchanted 
the outsider, from Marco Polo 
down to the lowliest country 
bumpkin.

Pektog, capital of the world’s 
most populous notion, la a  politi
cal city. Its Mao-era buildings 
are new but dull. Apartment 
houses and stodgy government 
structures clash with the euH:hi- 
tecture of the ancient palaces 
snd the .secluded, tile-roofed 
houses of the past.

Its magnificent wide avenues 
— an Inheritance from imperial 
rulers — remain, but their 
lights are dimmed except on 
state occasions and cnly a tric
kle of traffic rolla ovw  them.

Bursting at the seams — the 
city’s populatioa has soared 
from two millicti before 1949 t o ' 
nearly six million today. Peking 
is all bustle to the dayUma, par
ticularly these days a# squads 
of Red Guards roam far and 
wide, changing street aigru, 
pasting up mUUona o f portraits 
ht Mao, festooning the buildings 
with rod-bannered slogans.

Until this year, the year of 
Mho's revolutionary purges. 
Pricing's temples and old 
palaces were kept totart, paint
ed and refuiblahed/ to impress 
foreign visitors with commu
nism's respect for religion and 
ancient culture.

A ll this is changfiig under the 
adolescent bknvB o f the Red 
Guards who have pillaged 
Buddhist, ’Taoist and Oatholic 
centers, desecrated. Buddhist 
treasures, defiled foroign ceme
teries.

‘The guards bavs destroyed 
something mors than this, com
pleting a prooeas begun 17 years 
sgo: the sennity ofJPrictog.

Before Mao, Pektog was a 
city of many delights and 
despite Ua poverty the home of 
the moat totelUgmt, ’free-think- 
itig individuals of China. Today, 
with thought police stationed 
in the smallest lanes, with every 
man an informer .on his neigh
bor, every child a potential ac
cuser of his parents, with pro
fessors pilloried, intellectuals 
seomed and education a mess, 
the freedonu o f Pektog are no 
more.

I f  Pek ii^  has changed, Shan
ghai, once the great trade and 
itaoney mart of the mainland, ia 
almost unrecognisable, the tall 
buildings erected by the '’ ’im
perialist" Chinese and Japanese 
— the Cathay Hotel, the Broad
way mansioaB, the old race 
track — stlH stand, identified by 
ingenuous guides as Mao’s crea- 
tkms. But they have been turned 
into guest bouses, party and 
hibar headquarters.
' Though ths city has bur

geoned to sise to more than 
eight million people, making it 
bigger than ever. It wears a  
mood of sanitary Marxism, one 
that would shock the ^tosts of 
the Chtoatown hostesses, the 
gdld-tocthed milUcnaires and 
the playboy foreigners o f yes
teryear.
- In the shopping districts there 

are plenty of goods to the de
partment stores hut few  buyers, 
a handful of tamo “ state capi- 
taliats" for foreign newsmen to 
interviow, and many .obecuro 
foroign momoriaja wWch testify 
to the time when Shanghai waa 
an international city.

The Communirta report that 
Nanking Road, once the great, 
cnmmercial thoroughfare, ia 
bring altered by the Red 
O u o i^ . The old wing cn a de
partment storo, almost a  monu
ment to itself, now is called 
Hungwei— Red Guard. The 
clock «ti Its tower tiuLt sang out 
the hours to stag-song tones has 
b^en replaced by a  strident, 
i^ ta r ia n  eleptrlc belL 
^^ a n gh a i’s Nanking Baiher 

, otice a  refuge for the plain 
ugly who sought cosmetic

r ides, wSs referred to, say 
Oommunists, as "the bour- 
rirols stinkpot.’ ’ A ’waktag to its 

proletarian duty, it has dia
l l e d  with the high-smelling 
nbrnodes and queer hairdoes 

- —  does straight, ub- 
Communist hair- 

K ît. hair arrangements.
Adonod  with Mao’a pictures, It 
has AtBSW name: WorkesMPsas-
f »H M ff ls r  Baiber 8^ . ____ ^
'Tbs Brinya Raataumne, 

tim et tor Ha meutb-watottog

dishes, has beooihbJhe Hungchf 
-R-sdETag.  ̂ ' ..

Changed, W ,  are Uw names 
of roads tbai ^ a d e  one want to 
sing, such aa ’ ’Bubbling well,” 
and "The Great World Amuse
ment Center”  where,,the hocus- 
pocus, magic and siy^'corruptlon 
of the Orient delighted both 
Chinese and foreigners. ^

’The standard color o f the m- 
habitants of Canton, to the

south, reniaiba black rather 
,than blue, ah inheiitanoe not yet 
abolished. Smaller, more inqui
sitive and peppery, Canton and 
the Cantonese once- w erl famed 
for rebellion and plotting. Trav- 
Slers who atop over there en 
Nute . toi, Poking and Shanghai 

.V®^rt It is deadly dull, 
4^nd asleep by 9 p.m.

Thousands of its river boat 
dwbllers have been moved from 
the canals and riverways to 
more modern housing ashore, 
^ t  they return — dressed in 
their wide .straw hots, wjuatting 
oh the deck—to their floating 

'cities by day.
Three-and four-story apart

ment houses have apnlng up to 
care for the popdlation.-spread, 
a serious one there as else
where. Once a city of smells, 
many of them malodorous, Can
ton now is neat and sanitary but 
without the appeal of Peking or 
Shanghai. •'

Canton ia the ^ s t  city most 
foreign travelera strike when 
they arrive from Hong Kong. 
The contrasts to the hustling, 
skyscraper British colony, with 
its seeminsly endless distrac
tions, could not be greater.

.Though ,boredoni and'Canton 
could be used Interchangeably, 
It has virtues it  once lackril; 
much of the dirt has been

cleared away, the squalor and 
poverty of the past have been 
alleviated, and living — thei new 
apartments cost 10 per cent' of a 
worker’s Income — la cheaper.

I t  would be easy but not total
ly  fa ir to say that the ugliness 
o f design and the lack o f vi
tality o f China’s cltlea can be 
laid totally a t , comnwinlsm’s 
doorstep.

When Mao’s architects have 
had the time to  plan and room, 
to maneuver, they have worked 
some substantial wonders. One 
of these Is Urumchi, capital of 
Slnklang, on the 4dg;e o f the 
Gobi Desert.

Once a sleepy, dusty town of

flies, mosquitoes and endemic 
disease, it has undergone a 
Change for the better. New 
white office buildings, domed 
theaters, graceful Uigur-and 
Islamic-style buildings, and a 
complex of apartment houses, 
universities, schoofs and hospi
tals have given it a face lift. 
Urumchi once had a population 
of 80,000. Today it Is 800,000.

This is the key.r.to the Chinese 
delemma; Escalating city pop- 
ul^ions. In long-established 
centers like Peking and Shan
ghai a sudden invasion of mil
lions has had to be met by im
provisation. Lacking money.

style has been sacrificed to 
functionalism.

In cities like Urumchi, where 
the process has been gradual, 
the results have been more 
gratifying.

King Thanks Mappers
AM M AN, Jordan —  King 

Hussein has personally con
gratulated a team o f German 
geologists for their five years o f 
Work to preparing the first com
plete geolo^cal map o f Jordan. 
The team covered nearly 150,- 
000 miles by truck and on foot, 
and analyzed more than 7,000 
rock . samples.

PAGE t w e n t y -t h r e e . 

Lot$ of Footw ear ,
.  J

N ew  England aeoounta tot) 
about one-thlfd of the shoe pro-f 
duction of the United States.; 
There a fe  about 880 mlllloii; 
pairs of footwear sold to retail' 
stores annually to the nation.

WEDDING CAKE SW IPED
GLOBE, Arts. (A P ) — OeM”  

g;la Reyes and Louis Avila werS- 
married and the guests danced 
happily.

But, Georgia’s parents repott
ed loiter to police, a thief mads 
off with the threetter, 820 wsd*
ding cake complete with a mini
ature bride and groom.

popular
725 MIDDLE TURNFIKE EAST »  MANCHESTER 

SULLIVAN AVENI^E SHOPFINO CENTER 

SOUTH WINDSOR

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK ¥

and now 
afiomed 
cots and

'A -

Name-

Addran-

City-

TOP VALUE STAMPS

“B A R R E L  OP P U F ’
SWEEPSTAKES

Hundrads of winntrs right from this areal
Simply fill out and deposit this entry blank in officiai 
"Barrei of Fun" Sweepstakes entry'barrel at any of our 
stores. No purchase required. You do not have to be 
present to win.

(PLEASE PRINT)

.PhOIML.

O TOP vAvuc nTtoFRitn, me. loaa
2

in colof £ s.T.

m

-X
Sweepstakes

SWEEPSTAKES RULES:
Adults only; lim it one entry 
blank per person per store visit.

There-will be no caish awards in 
lieu o f merchandise prizes.

Tax liab ility on any prize is the 
responsibility o f the winner.

stakes is subject to 
3tate and l o ^  reg

ulations and void wherever pro
hibited, taxed, restricted or reg
ulated.
Employees and familiea o f Top 
Value Enterprises, Inc., retail
ers giving Top Value Stamps 
and their advertising agencies 
not eligible to win.
Sweepstakes closes as adver
tised. Winners w ill be notified 
by phone or maiL

WINNERS RIGHT IN THIS AREA

WIN THE
Gainani

with command perfonnance by Chevrolet

TO BE GIVEN
NOTHING 
TO BUY!

E W TO O n B I

c
T

2
<1200 IN FREE FOOD CERTIFICATES!

TOP
VALUE STAMPSPLUS 600,000 FREE

DEPOSIT YOUR OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANKS 
VVINNERS EVERY WEEK AT

EVERY POPULAR MARKET
N O  PURCHASE REQUIRED 

Iky HMhfSr went men edkat yen $tw M ***** ̂  Value Stempel

popular
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Y DAY LOW POPULAR PRI 
PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS

popular

Cross & Blockwell Marmalade 
Pillsbury Mashed Potato Flakes 
Hostess Danish Apple Coffee Cake 
Carnation Coffee Mote 2 ̂ .” 89* 
Popuiar Facial Tissue

5 Lb. 
B«9
Lb. 
Jar

I lb. Jar 3 5 *

*** OOct Sarvtngi * »

i..i,49'
I I  01. Jar 69*
6 loM* t

Popuiar Fabric Soffener 
Kellogg Com Flakc^ 
Carnation Instant Breakfast 
Ajax Laundry Detergent 
Tetley Tea Bogs

MatHaM. 
1ta c .la «  A T *  

i  Pale Ion T 5 *

ftlaatlaa <9*
48r.49*

B«lty Crocker Brownie Mix ‘ir  39‘ 
Pie Crust Sticks M fy  Craclnr J  

Marshmallow Huff 3 ’>“ 79‘
Laddie Boy 8««f— Um ^—Livff 4
Ho Jo Canned Soda 12 " r  *1

Vets Dog Huggets 
Peanut Butter <>» 3
PennDutcii Noodles »3r 2  Box«i
TaUe Talk Pies 
Renuxit Deodorixer PewJar Room 

or Lavaadtr 
7 01. Aaroiol

PROGRESSO FINE FOODS
Chick Peos 5 Sr»* 89*
Red Kidney Beans 5 S;.* 89*
CcmnelKni Beans 5 Sif 89*
Wine Vinegar

«  5 ex. I l l  
a  Bottia* B

SAW 30- OH PROGRESSO 
IMPORTED ITALIAN

SAVE 26- ON 
VERMONT MAID

SAVE

34̂
SAVE

23̂

Dole Pineapple Juke 
Motts Fancy Applesauce 

PH  Lincoln Breakfast Orange Drink 
g B  Popular Fancy Whole Tomatoes

SAVE »  ON BETTY CROCKER 
ALL VARIETIES LAYER

CAKE MIXES
Regular

Boxes

SAVE
2 9 c

SAVE

30̂

Isopropyl Rubbing Alcohol 
Polident Denture Cleaner

3  T  n•OLDEN COOKIES
VmhIIIo OroNgo Stwnvbeiry

BURRY SCOOTER PIES

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

f . . 'w
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Manchester
725 NIBBLE 

TURNPIKE EAST

Windsor
965 SULLIVAN AVL 

SULUVAN AVL SHOPPING CENTER

vovular

Armmir Star Smokid .  Tpp 9 uonty Boneless ■ ■ M M

Daisy Bntti 7 9  Chuck Roast 7 9
Tpp'9 ucdity Boneless

Jones Link C C  ''*”  *^*^ *'^**^

Pork Sausage ̂ 95  Veal Steak ^^09

Large Eggs
5 9 '-Emily Conn. Grade 

A—Strictly Fresh

Oscar Moyer d lM  Copltotl Forms Ecen-o Pock C f f l A I I

Sliced Baton - 8 9 ' Frankfurts
pehehmoni's Cora OH Capitol Forms FrasUy SHced Minced

Lb.

«#opirQi roriEH r r esoEy oncoa

3 9 ' Bologna Lb. 5 9

Snow Crop

ORANGE JUICE
NATURAL AND DHJCIOUS

2IS  ox. 
Cans I

m

Enter our Top W lue "Barrel of fun" Sweepstakes! 
Hundreds of Priros Plus H200 in free food certificates 
and 600,000 Free Top Value Stamps! Winners weekly!

2 - 8 9FLAME RED

TOKAY GRAPES 212 9
Chun King Chleken and Shrimp

DINNERS

CRtSF JUICY

McIn t o s h  APPLES 3 i s o
U R G E SUNKIST

GOOD EA f ING ORANGES 8 i 4 9

FANCY TOMATOES

2 9 c3 To Pkg.

IDAHO

BAKING POTATOES 
5 Lta. 4 9 c

PURE ORANGE JUICE
• * * f * -

1/2 Gallon 6 9 c

CELLO CUT CARROTS
1 Lb. Bag l O C

YOU SAVE WITH EVERYDAY LOW
POPULAR PRICING

COMPARE! WHY IPOPULAR 
PAY? IPRICiNGj

Head & Shoulders 75*
Right Guard 
Sucrets 
Bufferin 
Woodbury 
Alka Seltier 
Tampeix

Daodorant 
3 n. CaN

Ragular or Childran't 
24 Loxanges

too Tablafi

Shampoo 
10 ox.

40 to Packaga

79*
49*

*1.39
79*
67*

*1.59

59*
69*
39*
9 9
59
47
99*

Mclean's Toothpaste'l̂ ^99* 69*

Double Tob Value Stamps Wednesday

2

C
T

2

I r
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BONUS
BINGO

JOIN TUB I 
LIST OF 
LUCKY 

mNBRS!
S Z X t f O O
P R I Z K  S L I P

PROGRAM #126

TEN DOLLAR 
GAME
B -3

CU T  O UT ENTIRE S U P  
ON DOTTED LIN E

B O I V t J S  
B I 3 \ T € 3 r O  
P R I Z E  S L I P

PROGRAM #126

TWENTY DOLLAR 
GAME
0 - 4

CUT OUT ENTIRE SLIP ON DOTTED LINE_^

EXTRA PRIZE SUPS

irs FUN! 
i r S  FREE! 
i r S  EASY!

Start Pbyiag Now-At Pint Natioiial Supar Markeb ia Com. & Wester* Mass.

' ii ■■■ I j i  ....................... "

*1,000 WINNER
J c N  Rctoiidl

*1,000 WINNER I *1,000 WINNER I *1,000 WINNER
M rs. Lacy H icUc
KMbiflworth, Conru

Elsie CcR lilia Nora la rfc rM i
Northampton, M ai*.

*1,000 WINNER
RiyNoad Jares

la s t Hartford, Corns.

*500 WINNER
M rs. Charles W . Booth

Bothany, Conn.

*500 WINNER
M rs. Craco ParWo

HcNiidon, Conn.

<500 WINNER
Nonsaa Warnor
Rocky HW, Conn.

*500 WINNER I *500 WINNER1 M rs. Ernost Carlsoa
 ̂ WInstod, Conn.

*500 WINNER I *500 WINNER
M rs. UdH o Poak
NowIngton, Conn.

W lNian Shorkor
S p r in g f lo M , M a s s .

Charlos A. Sissaa
GiiUford, Conn.

DiStasio, A . J. (M rs.) 
Doyo, Josoph 
M ^ ia s , A .
W ilton, A . M . (M rs.) 
DapBit, H. (M rs.)
Boyd, J. (M rs.)
Koyt, Q w lo t 
B u d , L  C  
Albort, Loo 
P apolio ,B .
Kozaia, Ray (M rs.)' 
McDonnaH, Joseph 
Patonaado, Enit
SksBifOo liMC
M dim it, Richard (M rs.) 
Krasnogor, Agnot 
RassoN, Floyd 
Adiaoifi, A. (M rs.) 
M arine, Frank J.
Fraley, Richard L

W othorsfioM, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 

W othorsfiold, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 

Manchostor, Conn.
Shntbiiry, Conn. 

HazardviHo, Conn. 
Niwbigton, Conn. 

Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 

W est Hartford, Conn.
CoNinsvilio, Conn. 

East Hartford, Conn. 
East Hartford, Conn.

Shnshury, Conn. 
East Hartford, ^ n .  

Hartford, Conn. 
Now Britain, Conn. 
ClastonlHiry, Conn.

Swoonoy, J.
Katz, M . (M rs.) 
Krato, John (M rs.) 
CloMont, Josoph 
Kiolniort, Joan 
Bartlett, M . J. (M rs.) 
Dohrowolsky, Loon 
Odette, Marion 
Bourko, Madeline 
DoCamit, Boa 
Driola, Anna 
Bolduc, Michel (M rs.) 
Connoit, Esther 
Jopoch, Joseph (M rs.) 
Mwagrano, John 
Cagno, Evelyn 
Urban, John (M rs.) -. 
FoUy, W ahor 
Gabel, Aiithur

Hartford, Cona. 
Hartford, Cona. 

DnionviNo, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
W indsor, Conn. 

Windsor Locks, Conn. 
Rocky HHI, Conn. 

Broad Brook, Conn. 
ForostviNo, Conn. 

Manchostor, Conn. 
W ilton, Conn. 

Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
W indsor, Conn. 

East Hartford, Conn. 
W ihdtor, Conn. 

Bloomfioid, Conn. 
Newington, Conn. 

Windsor Locks, Conn. 
Windsor Locks, Conn.BRzzard, J. B . (M rs.)

Toward m f l f T f l m  Toward
purchase of J E I i I i S I h I  purchase of

Hand Painted Bake 'n Serve .

TW04"x4"JARS
In the‘Apple Blossom’ Patteni 

2 for 1.49
______60
. 2 for .89

Sale price .... 
Coupon value 
With coupon .

when you buy three at 29c each
"APPU BLOSSOM"

COHEE MUQ
Sale Price. . .  4 for fl.lS  
Coupon Value 2Sc 
With coupon. . .  4 for S7c

Stainless Steel

FLAT SPATULA
In Matching Pattern

.Sale price.............99
Coupon value........ 30
With coupon......... .69

Toward 
purchase of

VOLUME Mo.ii 
MCCALL’S COOKBOOK

(Toward 
purchase of

Stainless Steel

CUHER SERVER
In Matching Pattern | «boOK OF CAKES AND PIES"

Sale price..........1.39 Sale price . . .  1.00
Coupon value . . . .  .50 Coupon value . ..31
With coupon.......... 89 j  With coupon. . .  .69

Toward purchase of ANE ^iVMAH6Nib tReAkUAEVVOLUME Ho.5 RECORO AUUMI Sale price . . .  .99 Coupon value . .  ..30 With coupon . . .  .69

SAl̂ f
3 0 (

NEW ENOLAND'S lar« st retmleb of fine foodsi

SNOW'S ' -.I

Clam Chowder
c1S-OZ

£ANS 8 5

C K E N O A N I

SWEET PEAS
c

CANS

IKHT (HUNK
TUNA FISH

Richmond

sv> oz
C A - ’S

VIS IA M K
Cream Cookies

DUPLEX 14J 
orFUDOE

C

riNAST

BLEACH
GALLON
PLASTIC

JUG 3 8

HNAST

Paper Towels
210

COUNT
ROLLS

M OO
C O P J J  1

HNAST LIQUID -  PINK or CLEAR

1-PT 6-OZ 3 9 *Detergent
HNAST -  REGIAAR or SUDSY

Ammonia

HNAST -  WITH BLEACHCleanser 2 câ 23*
HNASt ALUMINUM

fol
Health and Beauty Aid Buys!

MacLeans
TOOTHPASTE 6V4OZTUBE 69* 
G l l l e t t e " " f ; S A l ! Y A S r i ? i ? f T l 5 9

Breck Shampoo ^*‘

“You come first” TEA SPECIAL

FlMAST HOMELAND
PKG of 44 5 7 <

GOLDEN ROSE
PKG of 44 5 3 *

14 BAG 
BONUS PACK

14 BAG 
BONUS PACK

111R A I N  C H E C K S ffs
h it FIRST NATIONAL'S Policy to alwayt have an.
ample supply of all adveriited specials.
.Sofflotimes. . .  wo do run out. On that rare oaasiot  ̂'- 
PLEASE ASK THE MANAGER FOR A  RAIN CHECIC ;; 
h entitles you to buy the horn at the same special ad̂ . v 
vertis(  ̂price the foBowing week or e« your nextvisit 5  
toourstoro. . •

E X T R  A  M
GREEN STAMPS

with Purchas* of Two-Poir Box

^  NYLONS

r  ’
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Jin t(M e e W M ,
fhat̂ s uM towers meat tftUs!

N EW  EN G LAN D ’S  LA R G E S T N E TA ILE R  O P FINE FO O D S !
Whenever you buy FIRST CHOICE MEATS, Quality and Value are working 
for you. FIRST iCHQICE MEATS — sold only at First National— are the 
choicest of the USDA Choice grade. ,
Because we inspect them four times, then carefully cut and trim them to 
assure you the utmost in savory goodfless and value, FIRST CHOICE 
MEATS always come to your table flavor perfect and 
fork-tender.
There are no bargains in m eat-^ unless your money buys 
both Quality and Value. FIRST CHOICE MEATS have both.
T h a fs w h y we sell onlv FIRST CHOICE M E A T S . . .  another 
way yo u  know YOU COME FIRST at First National

BEEF SALE
Orange Drink

TROPI-CAL-IO

00HALF
GALLON

JUGS

UNDERWOOD
(RKKEN SPREAD

00

Bottom Round Pot

4V4 o z  
C A N S

W J

JUICE DRINK ] RICE-A-RONI
FINAST Piaeapple-Gnitefniit BEIF or CHICKEN

O ... «too
4 '^ U w a '1

J - . » 1

Cut From 
Only the Choicest 

Heavy Western 
Cornfed Steers

LB

TOP ROUHD POT ROAST
BOTTOM ROUND 
TOP ROUND STEAK ROAST
GROUND ROUND

LB

LB

liB

U

TOP ROUNO STEAK -97
CUBE STEAK u T^ » 1.09

'Gmdus Bland
JiBBCO 4

Master SmoM Picnic shouux. 63<
Colonial Sausage Moot “SS*
linast frankfurts
Rath's Sliced Bacon »89«

GraiBe Juice 
Sweet Peas 
Sweet Corn 
French Fries 
Green Beans

IN BUITIR 
SAUCI

m  B u m c  
SAUCI

RIGULAB or 
CRINKLI CUT

IN BUTTIR 
SAUCI

SABY or 
F O f D M O O K

111
Buddiesor Match"

Sliced Corned Beef • Sliced Turkey 
SKced Beef • Sliced Ham

3-OZ PKGS

4i GRAVY
HoneysuckleTurkey 

Parks Scrapple 
Eatwell "sMISAGI 
Haddock Fillet

2-LB
PKG

IB
FfSH PRICE EFFECTIVE THURSDAY A.M .

fall PROOm VAlUtS!
rlM a SAUCI

___________________

3  *1®®

F i s h  S t i c k s HNAST ^  8-OZ $400 
PKGS 0

CHASE & SANBORN ’ 7 - p I |  Î Olfee IHSTANT -  Bonut Pack JAR 1.05
• W

Margarine BLUEJKJNHEi 0
2e Deal Pack Z PKGS 00̂

Chase & Sanborn can j7c Fleischman . COHN GH. 1 LB PKG  ̂'MARGARINE iLBPKG
r ~  y \

GRAPEFRUIT
FLORIDA

Seedless
FOR

HONEYPEW MELONS CALIFORNIA
VINE RIPENED EACH IF

WITH THIS 
COUPONS A V E  10

Toward the PurchaM of ONE 8-Oz Jar

Vaseline Petroleum JellyJk__

WITHTTHIS
COUPON

ALL STYCIS

rt»ST NATIONAL WeiR MA«Mtl
Caupen VoM  Thni 

Saturday, October IS , I * * *
Limit Oop Coupon te sw AdoH Customer

S A V E I O *
Toward .the Purchase of. ONE M(0 of 24

Pelident Tablets
. MST'H
Ceirpo"

SEEDLESS GRAPES
PEARS

CALIFORNIA
SWEET LB

B A R TLin NORTHWEST
MOUNTAIN LB

r N«noNAi,surn'MAiH(iTs 
„ — . . j  V o id  Thru 

Saturday, Octobor IS , 1964
. CuiUi«w.,

TOMATOES HARD- RIPE 12-OZ PKG

Mo* MuiM N. »*« H m  EW«d *>m (Mm M jggMMw. IMC m 4 T*h*M4 tNduU i (M eet (n u  j

2

C
T

2
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LortnS photo

Engaged
ItM  Mvacfement o< Mias Aim. 

BiBhogr to BXigmw A. BMckson, 
both of Mancheater, haa been 
•jmouaoed by bar mottier, Mrs. 
Irene Buahey of #70 N. Main St. 
She ia aiao the daughter «< the 
late Leo Buahey.

Her fiance ia a aon of M n. 
Jeanette Quimby of 6 Redding 
St. and Victor Erickson of 
Loweil, Maea. He la serving with 
(be U. 8. Mlaiines at Viet Nam.

No date has been announced 
(or the wedding.

Zoners Hear 
Bids Monday
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold a public meeting on 
Oct. 17 to consider the erection 
of several traffic-control signs 
in front of McDonald’s on W. 
Center S t, the building of a 
four-famUy dwelling at Broad 
and LodEwood Sts., and the con
version of a single-family dwell
ing to a two-family aX'22 Vtr- 
non S t

Edwmrd Walsh of McDonald’s 
haa requested a vaiiaaoe to 
build three free-standing, light
ed ground signs in front o f Mo- 
Donald’s closer to the street Una 
than regulations allow. Two of 
the signs would direct the flow  
of traffic, one indicating “en
trance”  and the other ah “ exit”  
sign. The third sign would be 
one indicating McDonald’s, and 
is permitted in a Business H 
Zone 30 feet from the road. The 
request ia to put the signs closer 
than the 30-foot lim it permits, ,

Norman Hohenthal requests 
permisaicm to build a four-fam
ily  dwelling at 229 Broad St. 
Residence B Zone, in which the 
property is located, allows coh- 
BtrucUon o f two-family dwell
ings. Hohenthal requests that 
he be allowed to build a single 
four-unit structure on two lots, 
where he yrould normally be 
permitted to build two separ
ate two-family units.

Austin Chambers and Ells
worth Mitten ask for special 
exception to convert a one-fam
ily  dw ^ing to a two-family at 
22 Vernon St. A  similar request 
for this variance was turned 
down in July of 1965 on 
grounds that such a structure is 
not permitted in Reaidence 
Zone A.

AAMOO Transmissions Co. 
asks for special exception for a 
general repairer’s license at 61- 
63-55 Tolland Tpke. to do busi
ness. A  previous request by 
AAMOO to do business on W. 
Middle Tpke. was turned down 
sometime ago because the ZBA 
fe lt it  would create a traffic 
hazard e,t that location. ~

Samuel and L>ea Guilbeau re
quest a variance to legalize a 
condition which has existed for 
21 years at 76 Birch St. The 
property was conveyed in 1945. 
A t the thno, the property was 
divided, leaving a dwelling on a 
lot which was undersized. The 
dwelling ia in a Business Zone 
H  area, and the variance is ask
ed to maintain the dwelling on a 
lot which contains a sideline vio
lation and insufficient frontage.

The following variances are 
also requested:

Dr. Philip Sumner, to add to 
the front o f a present garage at 
73 Princeton St.

John Buscaglia, to maintain 
a carport erected closer to side 
and roar yard lines than regu
lations permit at 763 Center St.̂

The Leonard Ageqcy, to erect' 
a free-standing ground sign 
larger than regulations permit 
at 66 Pine St.

Philip Lewis, to make an ad
dition to a garage at 228 Ly- 
dall St. ’The addition would 
bring the building closer to the 
sidelines than regulation# per
m it In Residence Zone A.

Ernest McNeill, a variance to 
attach a garage to a dwelling 
at 5 Lawton jRd. which w ill be 
closer to the fear yard line than 
regulations allow.

Tree Buriah
Among the Andamanese in 

the Republic of India, tree bur
ial lb an honorable fonn of bur
ia l adopted in the caM of a man 
or woman dying in the prime of 
Ufe. Tbe coffin is placed upon 
a platform in a tree, according 
to the Xlncyclopaedia Brittan-

FEW  ODBAN RETlBEEa 
MIAM I. Fla. ( A P ) — Cuba 

taa gtvaa dipiainaa and medals 
to 60  wcrkers with 00 jrears 
aarvioe-r but fB ltid them not to 
retire y e t

At a ceremony,. the sugar in
dustry minister, Orlando Borre
go, told tbe vetemne o f tbe csne 
Belds and grteding ndSs, "W s 
are pretty sure itast most « f  you 
p n fs r M s  publte reoognIttoD to 

m ‘  *■

V
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CLIP  OUT THIS 
CO U PO N  NOW ! REDEEM THIS VACUABLE COUPON

GALLON GEM OIL
Get a gallon-of Gem Oil wHli 
this coupon and o $5 purchase 
for the low, low priqe of $1.59!

nt-m-m—‘Mg flavor! big saving!:

M U S H R O O l lS
Heces &  Stems

it •••!

Cwipes teed Hirs Sol, 0 «L 15. Oas per tanlly

ni'm-nt— for $alad»t 
for cdoking

ftS. / VS

m’ln-nv—-mighty tasty eating I
Top o* the Grade Beef —  the

choicest *‘Ckoice**!  )  USDAl
C H O I C E

TOP
om n.

S W

Boneloss
jti’Tn'Tn—enjoy the true flavor of ham 

in these lean, sugar cured

Smoked
s <

<0

FOWL
FRESH!
WHOLE

Halibut Fillets pound

Grttnlond

You 0*1
standing flavor for 

your pot roost. Juicy, 
tender sating pleosurs.

Cook shoulder in cold water tO' cover, bring to a 
boil, skim oft top, cover and simmer until tender 
(3 to 4 hours). Use some water for cooking vege
tables. A. thrifty. meal!

Boneless Undercut Roast 

Shoulder Roast Beef

CHUCK

lb

lb

lb

RMn-m! ilngy, *e»fy Ikwpr!

Frozen Pizza
c^  Tree Tavern 

Brand 15 oz
Riggio
Brand 18 az

15‘Slop & ^ o p  Black Pepper 
^rop & Shop Leaf Oregano 
Stop & Shop Garlic Powder botll* 29*

lox 2 7 *
bo*tl#

mini-pricing helps fight infiatlqn!

1  0

‘perfect change-of-pace meal!

'^ '7 ' Z  - .  ̂ :  ' ' '  ' ,

n t-m -m — rich in flavor, high in nutrition!
i

H e a l Legs I  Pork Loins
DelidcJus, delicate flavor—  ^ 
d$ tender os chicken. A 
gourmet roost!

Vsal Loin Chops 
V s a l L ^ •uH

fertlea

Remember to give your 
roost plenty o f time in a 
slow oven.

mlni-pricing saves you money!

Pork Loin Combination 
Roast & Chops 'i ; r *  64’»

minl-prictng keeps food prices down!

Riggio Pina Sanoa 
Riggio Pizza Shalb 
Riggio Slioad Mouaralla

6 01 IQ s
pkg NW

' c  n r
39"

Stop^Shop 
Bradlees

F O O D S

IMMt TEFLOl BY PAI99Beautiful blue Dupont Teflon 
— inside and out! Enjoy no
fat frying for better health!

Borden’s
Evaporated Milk

3 J S 1 4 9 *

Spry
7e Off iU i can 83‘ 
2e O ff 14-oz (an 36'

Giant A ll
Detergent

4 9  o z  p k g  7 5 ‘

Available 
This Week 
Oct. 12-15

Cold W a W  A ll
Laandry Dalarganl
..̂ lOc ofr-r-32 OK J L O l-

plastic container

Good news fot^good 
Italian cooks!

Pizza Sib Sandwiobas 45’ 
Swifl’s Pranium Papporoni ,,‘ 1 ”  
Italian Pure Pork Sansagaii,. S F  
Bnadad Voal Slaakt „6 8 ‘ 
Cubad Vaal Slaaks ,.7 8 ’ 
Mortadalla 53’
Gookad Salami r j r *  55’ 
Ham Loaf

6 u  pcckaga
CAMtANDO or GENOA 55'

A oz packaga

T H O U S A N D S  OF S A T I S F I E D  S H D P P E R S  E N J D Y  mini-price SAVINGS E V E R Y  S H D P P I N G  TRIP!
263 M I D D L E  T U R N P I K E , W E S T , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N
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m-m-m-^uch fine pasta!

LA ROSA
Elbow Macaroni

Makes the best spaghetti sauce!

PROGRESSO
Hallaa Tomatoes

or Thin Spaghetti
Attentzionel Big saving!

3-lb package

THIS IS PilU PRIVIN- 
TION W IIK , Octabar 9 tp 
Octabar 15th. Coma hi 
•lid laarn what yo« 
can da H  ptmtuM 
firaa.

5,

Stock up olicl save!

save]

—~buon sapore! 
big and luscious!

HONEY
•DEWS

Progrosto Ravioli '’I ”  4 ,.* 1  
Romai Pizzarattas 39
BirdsEpsHal.GrasaBsaas 4 ’,^ . 
Nomsspol Vaal Parmsgiaaa 
Haliai Graaa Baais SHI* t J 4 ,.8 9 ‘ 
Loratto OInair *!̂ lball 
Prominm MargariM

a as

2 lb S149 
pkg ■

Stop&Shop 
Bradlees

Shap

pkg a for
10 oz 4 Q c  
pkg

; i 4 „ 8 9

F O O D S

Minestrone Sonpp,og...a 
Argo Com Stareb
Battered Syrup Vermont Maid

Kratt Salad Gil 
Mazola Gil 
Griseo Shorteaing 
Slap & Shop Floar 
Gold Medal Floor

Wa rasarva Oit
riaht ta 

Umit QuontWaa

2 ,.. 49’> for

2 „3 9 -pkg
24 oz 
battia
32 oz 
bottio

16 ez 
boHIa

2 lb

1 0  lb

See While Mnshrooms «5 9 ‘ i 
NalivaGreenPeppars k ip ’ ! 
Hallaa Pappars 
Zaeehini ifnash - 1 9 ' 
EggPlaal

crisp, green

CAUFORNIA
B rocG oli

Betty Groeker Whulies 
Betty Groeker Total Gereal 
Kellogg Frosted Flakes 
Kellogg Triple Snaek 
Pest BFbpe Hals 
Ralston Rice Ghex 
Quaker Capt’n Granek 
Kellogg Sager Smacks

i : :  4 5 * 

•pkV 3 5 *

7 :  3 3 '

•pkV37‘
pV,' 4 2 *
13 oz 
pkg

’. ; - 3 3 ’

S U N  G L O R Y

Beverages
No deposif| 
No return

28 oz
I bottles

34*

Jr ' T o r w C d o M o lR ip a

Lindsay O livesS^’l^^
Gala Gog Food 4 ,.8 9 ’
Gbamp Dog Food ” ”  2ror29' 
Gaines 6 Hasor Biseail .. 39'

Variety pkg

Proizel Rods 
Gheese Twists Broi 
Ghili Sauce ‘‘ Z'd 
Broiler-A-Foil Trays 
Scooter Wheels k 
Beef Ghop Suoy 
Golgale Toolhpaste 
Toilet Tissue

’ Jog”  37'
I  p o z k  M e  

p k g

”  “  31’ 
i'lS P -

» V 4 o z  V J c  
p k g

1-lb 12 M t  
o z  eon a *

romily 
S iz a  9 * *

Coronat 500 2 ply fhaali a Q ‘
T w in  Pock

I r a n d

W ith  N o o d l a i  
C h u n  K in g

Ploro l

Eat loo mueli? Senr* now or
9 01 
{onBrioseki

Roliod or Flol Pertugutso
2 MAnchovies cons

Q-Tips COnON SWAU 
Packogat of 170

Mlnl-prteing lovei 
you moneyl

Baby Powder
M n a n  Baby Magie

2 ,J 1
14 oz Q  $1

M O  A  fo r  I

$1.94 
V o lu o  *  fo r

9 OZ
faevabta 59*

Hapkins 
JnmboTowels 
Black Pepper

2 pkg> o f  6 0  7 9 ^
A i i o r t a d  c o lo n  "  •

Coronol Brand 
Floral Print

Coronal
Floral 21 a fhaafi

Slop A Shop '  ”  
Brand ton

Rolli of
1

Final Touch
Fabric Sottanar

i
1 7  o z  plastic 

con tainar " w  M

lOe off F lu ffy  A ll
LaiadiyOalargaBl

8c off Lu x  Liquid
Gatargaal

22ez
eentaingr

Chock Fu ll 0 ’  Nuts
Goffea

A N  m ethod O O c  
1 lb can P T

Blue Bonnet
Margiriaa

3 0 *2c o ff 
1 lb  p k g

You like to cook Italian? 
Now's the time to stock up 
ori the imported ond do

mestic Italian foods you enjoy so much. 
The price is right! Arrivederci presto!

P R O G R E S S O
Tamata Pasta

8oz

Does H make any 
difference where you 

spend your Fire?

YOU BET tr DOES!
You don't nawl anyona to taH you thot 
tha coat of Wvino 1* uP- it you buy tha 
groceriet, you olraody know It! But . . , 
ond it's o big BUT . . . OUR PRICES ARE 
STILL LOWER THAN MOST OTHER 
STORES (mach lewar tbon atamp ftoraa).

We don't pioy flomaa with your money. Oa 
the contrary, we aava you money wtth mJnl- 
prioing. If you're o Stop & Shop customer, 
raft ossurad you eon't do batter arrywhara 
•Isa, either in quolity or low prices. W 
you're not o raguior Stop & Shopper . . .  
give minj-prioing o try. It'H moke o Wg 
diffaranca in your food budget. YoiYH lova 
your money, wa promlia youl

P R O G R E S S O
Tamata Saaes

Sez
CMS

Hglit InfloHoa wMi miiii-ppiefii<|!

t r F t m r n
Egg Plant Parndgiana

10 ez 
pkg

mini-prieiiig cots ^oiir budgot by doHon!

i-PR!ClNG..FOR PEOPLE WHO LOVE QUALITY AND HATE HIGH PRICES! YOU SAVE ON EVERY SHOPPING TRIP.
S n S i l D D L E  t u r n p i k e ,  W E S T , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ^  -
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Coventry
Evening Qasses for Adults
Slated to Start Next Week

1 » » -

cored by O o v «try  Mills, Deborah Penardo,
School PTA  will be held for Penelope Barrett; 80 words 
elyht weelts, slartlns Oct. 17 ^ minute for three minutes, 
and 20. Qasses will be from 7 ^ancy Lieone, smd 80 words a 
p.m. to 9 p.m. In Coventry High minute fo r five minutes, Kmlllo 
gchool. Marois and Sharon Pierce.

The progTS-fo is set up for one Police Study Group
class a week for the eight The board of selectmen has 
weeks, at a complete cost o< |8 appointed a police commission 
per pupil. Elnrollments and fees gtudy group: Charles E. Nyack, 
are to be sent to Mrs. WilUam Donald C. Averlll, Mrs. Eliza* 
Dodder o f Menrow Rd., RTO  3, Rychling, Eldward E.
Coventry. In the event less than white, Louis Haddad, Gene H. 
10 persona are enrolled in each goyington, and Robert F. Gar- 
class, the class w ill be canceled j.ppy This g;roup is to meet with 
— ■■ *'•“  '* *  the board at 8 p.m. Oct. 20.

John Allen Named 
The Coventry board o f f i

nance is recommending to the 
board o f selectmen the name of 
John W . Allen as the person to 
replace Wesley E. Lew s, who 
recently resigned as chairman 
and a  member of the finance 
board. The selectmen are ex
pected to act on this recom- 

R o ck v i^  High 8ch<»i, mendation at their Oct. 20 regu-
women’s self-protection: In-«oo meetlne 
Hwang. F ifth  D «P-ee black
belt; o f the Yale University fac- Gleaners’ Circle is mak-

^  ing plans for its annual “ Har-
BoDdlng vest Supper”  to be served fromThe C o v e n ^  School Building  ̂ at

CommltbM has met the Church Community House.
Intermediate school, yg-tured will be baked ham.

and the fee returned.
Classes scheduled for Mon

days (starting Oct. 17); Tailor
ing, Mrs. J- Ferrar, teacher; 
guitar: D. J. MeWay, teacher; 
art: T. Bankel, local art teach
er.

Classes Bdieduled for Thurs
days (starting Oct. 20): Rug 
Braiding, Mrs. T. DeMatia, 
teacher; typing: Alan Gates, 
Rockville High School, teacher;

CIRCA-1870

Featured will be baked ham. 
committee concemmg uie c o ^  Tickets may be had from Mrs. 
structlon o f the 36-clM«w>m schmldt of South ^t. or
Intermediate school a^ roved  Clarence Edmondson of
by town „  Rt, 44A, with donations at $2

Supt. o f Schools ^ a n k  M. adults and 31 for children 
Dunn J*"- under 12 years of age. Proceeds
bers o f the IS r c  to  the CSBC ^  ^  Second Congrega-
Btated that ‘the committee Is church Building Fund,
made up o f teachers and prin- supper, the
cipals from toe grades involved Fragment Society will
(Grades 5 have a food sole and hand-work
new school. This ctOTmlttee la ^
advisory to toe superintendent • coUecHons
in planning the new school pro- Association of toe
gram and to First CongregaUonal Church is
equipment needed fo r It, reports church World
Ronald Aronson, secretary o gg^.yjgg cHothing CoUectiwi. All 
toe SBC. Donald Sayers is should be clean, in good
serving as chalm an o f e ^eady to wear,
planning committee. ^  ^  of ^
13 suggesUons fo r e< l«iP^"5  gr. Money is needed and is a l^  
the building has been discuM ^ accepted to pay shipping
by the building committee ^ t o  p^^j,d. A
toe board o f education t® ^ox In which contributions may
elder items further w d  make ^  available in the
changes desired in the educ - jjj^jiway to the church vestry, 
tional specifications. articles and money must be

Sdiool Lunch received not later than Oct. 20.
A  special Vrosryn has been ^  collection for the

set up for National School Service will be
Lunch W eek (this week). conducted by the Second Con-

a t ' ^ ^ U  elTmL'tary school.

I l h o S ^ ?  s ix ‘ a® * S v e S  Ch“ «=b

title them to a free lunch for shipping costs. The Senior P il 
Thursday «nd  Friday. 8Tlm Fellowship of the church

Thursday, all Grade 1 will work during those hours to 
pupils w ill ifo on a tour of the sort and pack the clothing for 
kitchen In their respective s h v ^ e n t  ^
school Church deacons and deacon-

SMcer Team Members esses meet at 8 p.in. Friday at 
Coventiy High School varsity the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ev- 

coach Raymond DuCharme has erett F. Frost. ^
made an analysis of toa 1966 Families o f the tourch having 
school varsity soccer team. The Infants baptized during the 11 
team is led by Captain Mike a.m. worship service on Sunday 
Boardman, who from his left are to meet at 7 P -^ ’
Dosition “ has figured In almost with the Rev. James H. Arne- 

goaV“ cored.”  UnR. pastor, in the Church Corn-
Other members of the front munity House, 

line include Dave Adamclk, ^ __i;i
high Morer for the team playing M a n ^ t e r  
th f right inside, wingers Tom
Tnwerw. Randy Glenney, Craig Paulino Little, tel. 742 6281. 
Krest, and Dave Ohlund provid- ’
ing ‘ ‘fine support for scoring 
punch."

Coach I>uCharme reports that 
the halfbacks, toe backbone of 
any soccer team, have to be 
"fast and aggressive.”  He said
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lio v o d

I x i d i o s
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A&P G ores... About You!

C lR C A -m 4
S.

107* ANNIVERSARY

CIRCA-1940 CWCA-1966

No,we’re not fickle—  ̂ ,
W e’ve just been siround a long tin)'?.
This is our 107th anniversary.
I f you’re a young married,
chances are,back in 1859,one of our first loves
was your great-great-grandmother.
We served her well
and the generations who followed.
What’s the secret of our success? WE CARE.
Is experience, trust and dependability a goO'̂  
reasonforshoppingAftP?-

' It’s one of many!
COBVmOHT# IH 4 , THE Q6EAT ATLANTIC A FACifiC TEA CO., INC.

'Super-Right" Meats!
"Super-Right" Quality BEEFPOT ROAST

lONELESS CHUCK

Mo Fat 
Added

CALIFORMIA CUT
Chock C c  

Booolo m  jj^ lh .

PORK SHOUIDERS
55tSliced * 59< 4-6 lb. 

Avg.

lb.

A&P RIB PORTIONS C O N TA IN  A

FULL 7 RIBS
You get more of the 

Choice Center Cut

PORK
LOIN C O c  

PORTION
n o n e  pr iced  ^4  e% (Sliced h ig h e r i  O ^ ib .J

LOINS
7 RIB

PORTION ■ V y * -  
(Sliced T S , ”  53,,‘ )

NONE p r ic e d  HIQHERI

L O I N  FULL 7 0 ^  
H A L F  CUT # T i b .

NONE PRIDED HIQHERI

R IB  f u u | L C | c  
H A L F  CUT V j l T l b .

I b g y

Bm I — HONE PRICED HI8HER!

Ground Chuck ^  75
“ Supor-R liM " QinIHy —  NONE PRICED ^

Pork Chops or Roast «  
Italian Sausage 
Colonial Bacon 
Link Sausage 
Veal Cubed Steaks 
M eat Loaf M ix  
Fried Haddock 
Sea Scallop Dinner

Cut m- m II,.

HOT or
■ SWEET T ^ l b .

VACUUM 
PACK pig-

"Super-Right" Quelity
LOOSE

FRESH

BEEF, PORK 
end V ^ L

HEAT ’N 
SERVE

lb.

69,!
Cep'n < 01. O  A c  
John’i  p lg . ^ l r

G r o c e r y  V a l u e s  F o r  O u r  Best G i r l — Y O U !
. f

Fm o o -A m ir ie in  Praparid
SAVE 21c

Spnghetti 4’r  49
Swansdewn —  Asst. Flavert

SAVE 50c

Cuke Mixes 3' I!r79

INSTANT

Â ’P Coffee
n A f f o o  CHASE & SANBORN
U O T ie e  BEECHNUT or HILLS BROS.

Inttent Breakfest Drink 
I " U g  ORANGE FLAVOR

Iona Cut Green Beans 
Nectar Tea Bags «
A&P Multiple Vitamins

SAV E I I I
97foC.̂ .i-.:.R 1 0 iz .| | | |c

FREE j i r  ^  W

PDPUU R  Sa VARIETIES S A V t l l a

|.|b . Y Q o
vae. tin * ^

l - (b . l lo i .1 J ^

0IS>/,o.30O

w  pi;. 63* 
100 J*

CundyBurs 24:' B9;
Jell-0 Gelatins A..ort.dFi.vor.

Ann Page Grape Jam 
Ann Page Spaghetti
A&P Chocolate Drink ”1“ 37'

4 39’
Sliced

or Halve! ® oi. cam
Pure Concord 2  5 7 *# |ar

2 I-lb. a c t  
pkgi. ^

lar or Thin

Make! 2 qh. pkg.

Twe^ from  Tow n  
In  M usic Test F r o z e n  F o o d s

-lasi ana nB B .c ..................... -  Two Manchester High School
"Coventry has had fine half- students will enter competition 
b S  ie r iom a n ces ” from Bill for toe 1966-67 $1,000 Aetna 
Gordem Dave Cargo and Ed L ife  *  Casualty music scho -
Treschuk. The team suffered the arship in preliminary audl-
loss of Stan Gould, regular cen- tlons at Aetna’s home of ce m
ter fullback, due to a broken H ^ o r d ,  Saturday.
leg Whose position has been They are Phyllis M. Mola\a,

i^pably «n e d ^ b y ^ - - ® ' r t e v e n s 'T ^ o f  29“ S a S

” on  d^fen"se,'the Patriots have St. Miss Molaya a P ia n i^ ^ ^  
"acquitted themselves well. In Stevens, a violinist, are among 
a S n t  game against Cromwell 50 Connecticut high school in- 
a recent gill b strumentalists and vocalists en-
they allowed only f o t s j i t  competition.

^  ’ rv, first vear performers at Saturday’s
Mark b h ^ auditions w ill compete in a sec- -
nien, have done an excellent ^  j ^  Bugjmeil Memorial 
Job." smith doubles as the ^  22. There,
team s penalty kick students will be selected
well as covenng the left full- perform during the Hart- 
back position. , , , , , ford SymphoTiy Orchestra’s

DuCham e ® series of Young People’s Con-
port storing toat the  ̂ ® certs in final competition for
goal I® ' ’ y . ’  the $1,000 scholarship from
proving '^Martin -Aetna. ’The two runners-up will
team i® .^y each receive $250 awards.
JSuzel, Judges for the preliminary

S : r « a d k y “ L d  B i ^

M
U brnry Club Officers pianist and Dr. Nathan

Bodalitos Ldbraria, Coventry Gottsclmlk, executive director, 
H igh  School library club, with College of Music,
M r s . Elizabeth Motycka as ad- The Young People s Concerts 
visor, has elected officers. Pam- w ill be held at Bushnell Nov 5. 
cla Owen Is president; Joanne D®®- J^u. 21 and Feb. 18. 
Bouchard, vice president; Wen- •
dy Hebard. secretory; Kenneth ^antUus* Temperatures 
Healy, treasurer; Marsha Le- • , , .
Doyt" Book Fair chairman, and The temperature during the 
Call Hutchins, publicity agent. enUre underwater polar exped- 

In  addition, a Junior high Ition of toe Nautilus, atomic- 
school library club w ill be or- powered submarine, was kept 
ganlzed Thursday after school, nt a comfortable 72 degrees and 
A ll students In Grades 7 and 8 the relaUve humidity at 40-50 
•re  urged to attend. P**" cent.

Shorthand Tests . —'x-------- -------
Every month at the local high M EDAL WINNERS CONVENE 

•chool, toe Gregg Shorthand LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A  
Awards Testa are given those three-day convention of Medal 
Students enrolled in this course, of Honor winners opens Wednes- 
Btudento v  required to  tran- day. Two hundred of the 276 Uv- 
•cribe le t tm  dictated to them ing winners of the medal are 
• t  qiectfle speeds and must expected to attend, 
tranacribe tbess letters with 85 Bob Hope wUl be master of 
aar cent accuracy. i ccremonieW at a banquet Satur-
*A w a rd s  for speeds ifollow: 60 day night toding the convention, 
gntds a minute for ̂ ^ree min- held at a Los Angele.? hotel.

AtPStrawberries,!X ;**3' 
Orange Juice A t P ’’Tht | |  6o i. ' j g i

TOWN SQUARE

CREAM PIES

4 14 oz. Q Q <  
pies W W

Choice of 
5 VARIETIES

Fresh Fruits &Vegetab les!

c«ns

Jane Parker Buys
I. S" S!mBluekerryPie

Enrichtd—M«d» ' l-lb. 6ox. f lY o
D F 8 9 I I  With BuHermilk loaf

MARVEL — ENRICHED

WHITE BREAD

4 l . ' m z 6 9 ‘Sliced

D a i r y  F o o d s
Sharp Cheddar '‘ »5‘
A L . J  A  B ! A  Chease Spread 4  lb. AAO 
U n S d - U - D l I  P„*.uri.ad Procaii *  loaf “

DOMESTIC SLICED

ABP SWISS CHEESE

4 9 ‘  I 9 5 '

McIntosh Apples
U.S.No.1 ^  Ik.2̂y4’’ Miii. a# iiag"tT  J

Fresk Grankorries cod ^29“ 
Frask Tomatoes p i"  2 9 “ 

Swoot Potatoes Virginia 2 i b . 2 5 “

Cetery Hearts
From Calif0. nia cello 

NONE PRICED HIGHER! pkg. 4#  M

8 ez. 
pkg.

IVO RY SO AP
Medium Size 2c Off Label 3c Off Label

3 - 3 5 ‘  2 a 3 1 ‘  4 H 2 6
Ji. Off-

Tide Detergent.!';̂  3 6 * 7 5

1 0 ‘ O F F

G e t in on th e  Fine G ifts !
ifioeM adt PUID S1MKPSI

Prle«z •fFtcliv* thru Sat., Oct. 15lh in thi* Community and Vicinity.

WITM 3e OFF LABEL

Ajax Cleanser 0  l- lb .So i.dQ c
^ cons ~ •

WITH BORAX

Fab Detergent l- lb .4o i.Q 7(
pkg. W»

Chock Full G' Nuts 
Instant Coffee

i:;93‘

Rice-A-Roni 
Chicken or Beef

S'/iozOOc
pkg. 0 7

Bordan’i  Inifanf Whipped

Potatoes '‘ ,̂” 63‘
PARD

Almond. Milk, Crunch, Fruit ’N Nuf

Nestle's Bars i K  39

Dog Food 3 '!!fr 55‘
BON AMI— DUST ’N WAX \

Furniture Polish L‘n'79‘
■f.'

Gay Bouquet

Soap 6 f " “39‘
Liquid Cleaner

Gentle Pels

Lestoil
Pine Scent Cleaner 

:“ 55‘Ue Off 
LABEL

Mb. l2 o i. I 
bot.
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D iscover a new world difference in
PAGE THIRTY-ONB n

Fresk Broccoli cai fo ni. ;339» 
S ânisk Onions .̂r,a. Firm ib.to« 
Yellow Turliips "’ 10“

VALUABLE COUPON
The purchaie of a  2 lb. bag —FROZEN ^ |

Regular or Crinkle-Cut . 1̂

A‘ P FRENCH FRIES
VALID THROUGH SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 196A 

WITH A N Y  PURCHASE AT YO UR A&P SUPER MARKET
LIMIT O N E CO U PO N  PER FAMILY -J

VtO(4toC

I f

m iP L f S e iU E  STAMPS

000
MOTT’S

applesauce

15.01. , 0 0
Jars

UNOX
IMPORTED

canned 
hams

3 . « 9 9 S
K

EARLY MORN

riiced bacon

- 7 9 '

ALL PURPOSE

gal. A  
deal ^

crisco oil
J L
RICH RIPE

fruit cochtail

1-lb., 1’OZ.
Cans

l a d d i e  b o y

dog food.
cans

U S D A
CHOICE

STOCK YOUR EREHER
- •. v/W»WeW»*W,inir

SSHORT C U .

rib  
steak

BONELESS BEEF CHUCK •

U.S.D.A. CHOICEporterhouse
steak

4

A*"**'* o i  tran/ t o f  Z *

TENDER JUICY

Sirloin
steak

fell
y#a*

lb '

FRESH LEAN

cube
steak

ground
chuck

4

EXTRA LEAN

ground
round

D elicatessen

fI pM h a h  5 9 *
LA T IB S m U

GENDA SALAMI
n ra z -O D A u n

BOLOGNA uvEmRST  ̂lb.
TATLOR-rANODS
PDRKROLL
FRESHITIIAOE
COLE SLAW 2 9 *
ai sf art S’with deli counters only

2

B o n O N R O O M D  ROAST lb. 9 5 *
■O N E u n -an cK
STEWING BEEF .  7 9
lESr CHUCK

CALIF. STEAK lb. 69<

N H E U IS  TOP ROUND OR

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST 

CHUCK FaLET
BEEF CHUCK

CALIF. ROAST

lb.

lb.

lb.

lO H EU SI-B E EF CHUCK

SHOULDER STEAK
BEEF CHUCK

FLANKENRIBS
BONELESS

CROSS RIB ROAST

lb.

■ M R ll

IFRF.SH TENDER

RCH IN VITAMINS A and C DELICIOUS WITH CHEDDAR CHEESE SAUCE

sweet apple cider 07«
SWEET-PLUMP 4  A .

„ 5 9 * EMPEROR GRAPES 19* 
'^ r3 9 *  BOSCPEARS %  2 . ,  3 9 *

SW nT-VDR-RIKHIB

HONEYDEWS
CAUFORNIA

FRESH DATES
SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE 
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

BORDEN’S  EAGLE BRANDcream cheese

c
T

KRAFT

V E LV E E T A
QUICK CONVENIENT

GRAND UNION

french
fries

BIRDS EYE PREPARED

90-oz.
pkgs. ■

BIRDS EYEvegetables
FRENCH BEANS WITH ALMONDS 

FRENCH BEANS WITH MUSHROOMS 
RICE AND PEAS WITH MUSHROOMS 

PEAS WITH MUSHROOMS

EASY TO PREPARE
n e w  f r o z e n

sunsweet 
prune lulce

3-87 l i q h t  c h u n k

starkist 
tuiia fish

CHUNKS
tut a MUIMIAT 
^AMMUTO

Roman Banquet Meat Evans Frozen

pizzarettes
4 piTg. 39c ^

pot pies
or T u n a  ^  8  o z . A C  ^  O p k g s .

orange juice
A   ̂ f iO e *O c a n s  O

HEINZ T0M«ITO SOUP 10V2.OK.
Cans

O&C — POTATO
pancakes

PRDGRESSD IMPDRTEDItalian tomatoes HUNT'S — SOLID PACK
tomatoes

2 25® 4  it.4|00
c a n s g  .00Cans r:̂ a

FLAVORFULhornihardarl
coffee c

2
EARLY MORN

KOUNTY KIST — CUt
green beans

MARCAL —  2-PLY
facial tissue

6 14b.
Cans 89 7 pkgs.

of 200 $1 .00

GEISHA — SOLID
white tuna

cans

PLAIN or IODIZED
sterling salt

margdrine
5 ; ± 9 9 <

lUCBA

1 lb. 10 oz. 
box 10*

MARGARINE 3  ’ P
IShH enspread 3 9 *

— ^ aM .H U « 2  & 6 9 *w q n c iin r r i

/

>rbwa«idlvallir«iSh$<rtird<v,0* t 19A.Wer*s«vetl»iWl*«mitiuenthks. 

p„lode, Middi, Turnpike W.st-Op«n Monday throuch SatnrdaK-9530 A.M. to 9 P.M.-Gmnd Union Redemption Center-50 Market Sqnare, Newin*toa
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B Y  ROUSON OU R B O ARD IN G  HOUSE w ith  M AJO R H OOPLB

Opr. '44 0*1 fMfcPW OrpT iiipMl 04.

In the News
Afwwtr to Pfw^out Punfe

B U G 6S BU N N Y

MOW DO I  
m y j  HE'S 
AS  GOOD 
A  WATCH

DOG AS VOU 
aA iw ?

r GO OUTSIDE A N ' 
I 'L L  SHOW VA '

VEWV
WELUt,

f.O KAY l NOW T(?y 
I T  T  COME INI

S E E ?  HE WON'T LET  A  
STRANGER A 1 6 « ?  TH' OOlNTi

CHOMP

cm

NHILS >OUR 
fingers ARE 
.IM8ER FROM 
MJTDSRAPHIN6 
?iaiiRE6,H0W 
“iHAUT TRYiN’i 

AREAL 
CHAUENSE 

UKE

A L L Y  OOP
WHAT HAPPB4S>? 

WHERESUMRA?
OH. YEAH? HEY, WHATS TH' RUSH? WHERE VOU 60IN?

I'M aOtN'OUTA 
BUSINESS.'

B Y  V . T . HA'MJJN

WHAtE'lER SAVE VOU CROWS V 
o,utL NOTION YbO ObULO EAT

D !M W  CORNPtELO ?  WITH ARAYDAV.'COLUMBUS 
RBACHET) THE: 
iNEWWDRLO
!qu\cker Than
iOVN£ WUMO
yoORjVALLET*

WINDY OAV UKE WE HAD X 
COULD HAVE GOT MORE 
ACTION OUT OFA a&AR- ' 
STORE INDIAN r EVERYONE 

WATCHING THE SHOW WILL 
THINK YeU'RE DOING AueAs*sAy»t le. An  I

io*/l

ACB0R8 44B0UIMI 
I— (ifety 46BIii« plfment 
5-.—  coDMtwck (pi.)

(■K) 4B(!oUen cheer*
8—— price riie SOEprlCh 

12ESie mbuta^ S2IimIio plant 
ISSeU t̂teem SSGuIfweed 
MHjrfteiy iMter, 67 Idee (Fr.)

—  (jardner SSTenntaiee 
U Federal medical valley group 

aid
niiOfty ■
UFlat cw 
ISAnd others (eb.)
30 Dwelt 
23ItaeU (LiUn)
J5-----Smith,

premier lintentibd
26 Decree 3 Utilize
28Re{erenee (ah.) 3 Spread, ai

(ab.)
BOPeruie 
MDeaerted
eiAfflrmaUvc • _________reply •Bhetoricel_^,
•2FeDdnInc name lOMeat diih 4^.) gA»y  

M SipaU vincar 3*DOWN

SlUfetimea 
33Tiar’a wife 
35 Break for 

lefreihineiit 
38HablUt pUnt form
SONoah’a refuge 
40Arrivea

graze 
dMrican 

antelope 
tUeahed 

mechanically 
SHonater 
7Treatiae on

16 Grant 
20Urlit21 Avid
22 Furtive ricalcr 

(2wordi) ,.
24Teicher-panDt 

group (ab.)
27 Newspaper

30 Grows dim

37Shyne«
41 Book o(.

ApociyW^
43-----control
46UtUa Uaad 
471nfoniad 
48Sora , .  _40Femritn IsdlaD 

alliad to Canpe 
BlOrateh pert 
84 Coterie

as an art 321horougb(ait SSBerehed

/V
HOW THEII / TT-. FELT. PIKE=

TfHAT'6
'T I \ ^HCWTHEY

u-n
L* 1. »U*A*M.'̂ PseC Gepufc.
ie» ix

C A R N H  A L BY DICK TU R N E R

r HU, !■». T M-Tû  UA CW.

PR ISC IL LA ’S  PO P

; n C R ES  ONLir (ONE wa?*' 
TO E X P y ^  ^bU R M m . pRtscnjJjBBcuRiajs;

N E V E R
.A F R A I D  T O  A S K  ) 

^ E S T I O N S / ^

G£ \

• msitMAbavaa^eiivaew

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

■*V * / ’  X/C A N
( i <so
JvKDW,*j

MI09

W A YO U T B Y  K E N  M USE

I M ig B  SIM U H IR 8
KILL M B /

r r «  BOIN6 
BELOW ZERO, 
REUBF

iNCUPT0  2 * ^  
lEROxANONO ) 
IN S IC K T / / io-ii. nMHtw.iit.Tii.in.ej.ae.ee

1\ 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 r 10 IT
\i 13 14
15 16 1?

i8 16
U 22 24
W 26 30

33 1
s r ■ p T
3d 46

XT
48 48 50 BT

33 U 56 66

57 56 5&
60 61 62 13

O U T O U R W A Y B Y  J . B . W ILLIAM S

"You Just can’t trust a man! I found out my husband's 
bean secretly laying away money for an emergency!'”

MMS
g a W 5  u e iG E g r MiMUTE

TH E  W IL L E T S

SH O RT R IB S

| 1 H lN < O F A 6 0 0 P B G JS £ .l

J
/  -rv''

0
n-it.

B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

Wow ABOin’ '(bu COULDN'T 
PEAP NOUR SUNWAU AFTER 
tWE SUN WENT PC7WN?

B Y  W A L T  W E T T E R B E R G

^

M O RTY M EEK LE
B U ZZ S A W Y E R B Y  RO Y CRAN E

CMEH EMTERS A JUNGLE AREA, PASSES 
^  OVER A CULVERT. MY

CHAhJCE

'uli ■ Til ' ' '
k -  saa^t-

'A

^ W H A T 6  ^  
TH AT  

WINTHCOP?

r m a d e  
e a w E  

LEM O N AD E,

/0-!X

,OIA.lT DOESN'T MATTER 
IF M3U ARE A WRONG 
NUMBER-I JUST WANT 
10HEARAMAM3S VOICE/
B Y  D ICK  C A V A L L l

M IC K Y  F IN N BY L A N K  LEO N ARD C A PTA IN  E A S Y

O O H /O A N  I
H AVe5C7M e?
PLEA S E ?

C A N  r ?

sur...cH,
A LL CZISHT, 
O O  A H E A D .

mcK. IC A M E C A / E O -IO
B o a a c w

eoME euoAjs.io
P U T  IN  IT .

V

e lie t, MIA, h,. /^■/2

B Y  L E SL IE  TU RN ER

WEBC HAVIN' 
HIM SLEEP

snTH i'uiY

PUH-H..BUTI POP'. WHEN OLE HUCKlES/ AtAC AIN'T DDMEl 
NIECE •DOTTIE" SRI MSS HIM HOME/ ICAUEP. NO„WE 
FROM PA AIRPORT, CAN'T WE JOET/ 60T7A LURE HUCK. 

MEET'EM WIPMcKEB? m d  SOME PLACE,.HOLD
■IM, fr ie n d ly  UKE.. 
TILL WE CAN GIT 
'EM together:

' LUCKILY, HE'S NEVER SEEN HIS MUSICAL 
MECEi so  VOU can take  'ER PLACE, 
AN* MEET HIS PLANEL

PE SE ^ 
DISGUISES 
WE USED IN 

.DA PRIVATE 
ÊVESUSINÊ  

'JIS COMIN’
'  IN HANDVt 

b u st er !

iiri

f S m

iiiSb
M R . A B E R N A T H Y

>  '.y 7 - 7 ?
HOW DO

you
UKEAK/
LATEST

PAINTING/
AAR.

ABBINATNY
?

j g e t ,NPvMn
j » q

^ /ERY  INTERESTING/ VAN N
d a b b l e r , b u t  w h y  d io v d u  
p ic k t h a t s u b t e c t a a a t t b r ?

B Y  R A LSTO N  JO N ES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  j 6 n ES B Y  L E F F  and M cW ILLIA M S

...IALWAYS RAINT 
WHAT X SEE]

THIS MARINA ISN'T 
WORTH IT,. BUT I'LL 
GIVE YOU $ 5 0 ,0 0 0

/P5sr-YOU'VE GOT 
TO BE KIDDING, DAVY. 
YOU WEREN'T INTER- 
E6TED IN THAT OFFER 

OF $100,000

MIND THE STORE,’ 
M A R X O ... I'M  
GOING O U T.'

HE SURE IB 
GOING OUT. RIGHT 
OUT OF HIS MIND, 
EH, THIRTEEN?

n  n

T T

M O  H
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SUPREME FOOD
,|j l67-lG9 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER

VERNON CIRCLE MARKEt
* ' A T  TH E CIRCLE— VERN O N

ANDY'S FOOD TOVi/N
ISO hlAIN ST.— IBAST HARTFORD

GUAY i KEUOGG
^  BANK ST r.E E T -^R A X B Y

HOUYWOOD MARKET
Otl NEW BRITAIN AVE.—WEST HARTFORD

KORN 
STAMPS

V

100,000
KING KORN STAMPS

.-•''‘I TO BE WON!

WINNERS
iiy EVERY STORE!

Starting today, you will get valuable King Korn Stamps with all ydur purchaseiL 

This Is truly exciting news because, of the many wonderful benefits King 

Korn Stamps bring you. ,

1. IcAMOUS BRAND NAiyiES.>.
.. I , _ V - - V..;

King Korn Stamps has an unsurpassed seiectipnW% aotiful premtumls^

famous brand name gifts-^b^ippl^ely flu a fa^ M  and price.
' ,» • ■ . t * - —■ . .. •.

2s BEAUTIFUL CATALOGS.•• '
■ "'̂ r: ' •'-S-* ■'> ■: ■. ■ '

King Korn Stamps has one of t̂he most beautiful p ft boohs weVe ever 

seeh—and you get the gift you want. . .  when you Awant-̂ it̂  ̂your King 

Korn Gift Center.
aT’..'.'.), -

3. KING KORN STAMP SAVERS HAVE MORE FUN..'.

[  KING KORN STAMPS BONANZA k
ENTRY BLANK

Name.

.State.

Address.

City-
All prizNS must bt iccNpted as advartistd. No txchangat or sub
stitutions. Employaat of King Kotn, merchants giving King Korn 
Sumps, thair advertising agancios, and thair familits art not aligiblt.

— DRAWING CLOSES OCT. 29, 1966

King Korn w ill sponsor contests, giveaways and othei:,events 

the year. V
i-

area alone!

the year. Watch for them̂ k*̂ ®!® **® thousands of

2

c
T

, s - .' • /

f

HERE 2
SUPREME FOOD

467-4S9 H AR TFO R D  R D „ M AN CH ESTER

VERNON CIRCLE MARKET
A T  TH E  CIRCLE— V E RN O N

ANDY'S FOOD TOWN
180 MAIN ST.— EAST HARTFORD

GUAY & KGLLOGG
BANK STREET—ORANBT

HOLLYWOOD MARKET
981 NEW BRITAIN A V E ^ W E S T  HARTFOBO

YOUR WORLD CRUN STAMPS ARE NOW MORE 
VALUAILE THAN EV£R. THEY ARE INTER- 
CHANGEABLE ON A lOOK-FOR-BOOK lASIS 
WITH MORE VALUAILE KINS KORN STAMPS.

i I

0 ( in jf QCt»H

UmM ta ane aduH iliatpar paf faia|r 
WITH A tiOD nmCHASi .

r ' ■ • ■ * • ' .
N AM E.. ........... ............................... .. is i..- .— ..  «
11*'̂  coupon rodeamsbia onlp for King Una Stflaiga. AI dthle 
laaarvcd in . tha King Kem Stamp C a  

, VOIP AFTER OCT. 15, 1966::__________ _

TTT!--

■ rt̂ *'
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Decision for Russell
''7<~

On Eve of NBA Play

i

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
Boston Celtics returned 
home from a long exhibi
tion tour today for a couple 
of days of practice and rest 
before opening defense of 
their National Basketball 
Association championship 
against the San Francisco 
Warriors Saturday night.

Veteran Bill Russell, making 
his debut as player - coach, is 
faced with making a major de
cision before the season opener 
at Boston Garden.

Russell must cut one' player

to get down to the 12 - player 
limit and has to decide whether 
to keep cornerman Ron Watts 
or veteran guard Art Heyman. 
Rookies Leon Clark of Wyom
ing and John AusUn of Boston 
College were cut during t h e  
weekend in New Orleans.

Watts, who spent his ‘ 'r<*tkte”  
season as a member of the Bos
ton taxi squad last year, and 
Heyman, a failure in trials with 
other NBA clubs lor three cam
paigns, have looked good, mak
ing Ru.ssell's job more difficult.

“ This is the toughest decision 
of all." .said General Manager 
Red Auerbach, who bowed out

as Celtics coach after winning
an eighth straight NBA title last 
spring. “ You hate to tell a play
er he is through. But it has to 
be done.”  '

Grid Briefs

\/L

"Russell and I will talk more 
about it and I’ll go along with 
whatever he says. It has to be 
his final decision once we have 
thrashed out the pros and cons.”  
The Celtics won their final pre

season contest last night in Rock 
Island. 111., a 101-89 victory over 
the Cincinnati Royals. T o m  
Sanders led the way for Boston 
with 22 points. Oscar Robertson 
led the Royals with 21.

Y

t , t

WARMING UP— World gymnastics champion Vera 
Caslavska of Czechoslovakia works out in prepara
tion for opening Wednesday of preview of 1968 
Olympic Games in Mexico City. The competition 
among 500 athletes from 22 nations is aimed pri
marily at checking athletes’ reaction to Mexico 
City’s mile-and-a-half altitude. (AP Photofax)

A  Com pletely Safety 
Checked Car

BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

O NE FIXED FEE
NO MBLEAGE CHARGE

PAUL DODGE
LEA SIN G  and RENTALS

373 Main Street, Manchester—Phone 649-2881

ill-- - T W .

LARSEN’S 
FALL HARVEST 

OF VALUES
_  t'

LAWN BRUME RAKE
TRUE TEMPER

$1.77
fS.49 Val.

LAW N PRIDE

LAWN SW EEf ER
TATLOR INDOOR - OUTDOOR

THERMOMETER

$19JI5
Reg. ¥24.96 Val.

$4.74
Reg. f7.50 Val.

TATLOR DEXITXE TEMPRTTE

THERMOMETER $2J9
Reg. 93.25 Val.

BARCOLENE “ PR Y " SPRAY

PAINT REMOVER
lEORTBIX MORTITE

W EATHERSTRIP
W A R P  POLYETWYLENE

FLOOR RUNNER
W ARP

STORM WINDOW KIT

LARSEN’S
HARDWARE. Inc.

34 Depot Square, Manchester

Read Herald Advei^semeiits

Honor Due
Am e Oberg has been se- 

leeted as a member of Car
negie Teeh’s All Star foot
ball team, c o m p o s e d  of 
Teeh’s outstanding players 
sinre World War II.

Oberg, who played full
back during his career at 
Tech, will be introduced to 
alumni, students, and visi
tors during the half-time ac
tivities of the annual Home
coming game with Grove 
City College on Saturday. 
Dr. H. Guyford Sitever, presi
dent of Tech, will be on hand 
to congratulate the players 
Individually.

A 19.52 graduate of Indus
trial naanagement and a 
member of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon social fraternity. 
Oberg is an assistant project 
engineer at Pratt & WTiltney 
Aircraft In Bast Hartford 
He resides at 175 Valley 
View Dr., Wapplng.

Canard High Here Saturday

D efense B right Spot 
In Indians’ Success

Yale
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Brian 

Dowling, the sophomore quar
terback YaJe was counting on 
to lead them in a shot at the 
Ivy League title, may not play 
again this year because of a 
knee injury.

‘ ‘Chances are we’ve lost Dow
ling for the season,”  Yafe coach 
Carmen Cozza. said, Tuesday. 
"In my opinion, it’s very doubt
ful he’ll return.”

Dowling had played about 
eight minutes of the Rutgers 
game on Oct. 1, second of the 
season for Yale, when he hurt 
the knee. It has not mended 
properly since.

"It looks like he’ll have to 
be operated on soon,”  Cozza 
said. ^

CHICAGO (A P )— “ McRae killed us,”  said Baltimore 

^ °B eS ie  M ^R ae^Scago Bears’
the neatest job of banditry of the National Footbajl. 
League season Sunday. ~ ttThe mustachioed former Big well-aimed pasp and returned ^,
Ten hurdles champion from' to the Bear 46 before Unit^ 
Michigan stole two passes aimed desperately knocked hun 
by Johnny Unitas to-the great balance, 
flanker. Jimmy Orr, and batted All this helped add up to a 
down three others from his out- n  -victory for the Bears who 
stretched arms. recognized M cl^e s f i i ^

One inteiception came as Me- game by »ward^"S ^  f^ ^  
Rae flashed dn fixmt of the star- ball. He also_ w ^  
tied Orr seven yards deep in- Assocla^d _ 
aide the end zone, grabbed the Player of the Week in the.NFU

Puts Foot into Football

By PETE ZANARDI
Tonning the list of improvements for Manchester 

High’s young football squad has to be defensive play. 
It was a series of plays on defense that enabled the In
dians to trip up much heavier and favored (3C1L toe
Wethersfield High last Satur- __________________ _____________
day despite gaining only 64 f u m b l e  recovery, as did 
yards all afternoon. spunky Mike Walsh, who wonlIL lS  ttll AJ, LCl S p U lllLy  iVlllVC TV O-iail, »» .» w —

Coach Dave Wiggin adrplts acclaim by everybody for his 
the defensive play is improv- piay.
ing, but refuses to be satisfied. Wethersfield pushed Man- 
“There is still a tremendous Chester for 222 rushing yards, 
amount of work to do if we are couldn’t push through
to continue winning,”  Wiggin enough. Juniors Dick Cobb, who 
said. Through the first three also provided the winning edge 
games, Manchester has allowed two extra points, and
.‘le points, given up 426 yards gryce Carpenter came up with 
on the ground, 292 through the defensive gems that saved the 
air and is behind in first downs ^ay. Cobb made three tackles 
24-21. when only he stood between a

‘Mighty Mites’ Wethersfield ball carrier and
The l o c a l s  earned the the end zone while Carpenter 

"Mighty Mites’’ nickname Sat- batted away the two-point pass 
urday, fighting a Wethersfield attempt after Wethersfield’s 
forward line that outweighed second touchdown, 
them on an average of at least Captain Mike Belcher figured

. -----  30 pounds per man. They v̂ill nine tackles against Weth-
9om was named pitching coach have an opportunity to keep it ej-sfield. Kent Ough had seven, 
of the Chicago White Sox this Saturday when Conard prank Woods five and John 

. High o f West Hartford pays a oabbay, Tim Coughlin and
Wednesday. Memorial Field with cobb  five.

Grissom, 48, recently wa.s re- rivaling that of Wethers- Impressive Record
leased in a coaching capacity field. Game time is 1:30. The defense has taken the ball
dn a coaching shakeup of the it  was the defense that won away 10 times so far on six 
California Angeles. He had been it, both scoring and defending, fumble recoveries and fw r  in- 
theix pitching coach for six Tackle Chuck Carson put Man- terceptions. Belcher and Carson 
years. Grissom formerly Chester in a lead they never re- have one of each. Steve Hemen- 
m teh^ for the Giants. Tigers, linquished with a 15-yard inter- way, Ough, Jim Sproul and 
Red Sox White Sox and (Jardi- ceptlon for a touchdown run- Walsh show fumble recoveries 

’ back. Carson also came up with and Woods and Cobb have inter
ceptions.

Wesleyan
The Wesleyan football Cardi

nals will be seeking their third 
straight win when they enter
tain Worcester Polytechnic In
stitute on Andrus Field at 2 
p.m. Saturday.

After an opening 14-6 loss to 
Middlebury, the Wesmen have 
come back to crush Bowdoin, 
39-0, and Coast Guard, 41-6.

Wesleyan’s stars in the Coast 
Guard game are all healthy and 
will return to action against 
W.P.I. Against the Cadets, sen
ior quarterback Howie Foster 
completed 16 of 26 passes for 
298 yards and three 'TD’s. Tight 
end Stu Blackburn latched on 
to eight Foster passes for 168 
yards and two scores.

NEW YORK (A P )-W h en  Jerry DePoyster ^  
slty of Wyoming kicked four field goals last 
tfiem more than 60 yards out—he did more than 
sorts. He also pointed up the rapidly Increasing use of Held goala

" A c X i r r ^ i '  f lg u '^  released today by 
Bureau the foot Is In college football as never befo^ . W l^  tte 
season not yet half over only four college teams ha'® 
kicked nor yielded field goals. In all 206 three-pointers haVe 
been kicked In 239 major-college games. ^

DePoyster's tvvo 54-yard and one 52-yard k cks ^ d e  him 
the only major collegian In the last 30 years to kick three that 
far In a career let alone a single game. ___________  •

Homecoming 
When UClonn

Set Saturday 
Plays Maine

Marv Grissom  
T o Coach WSox
CHICA(30 (AP)—Marv Grls-

CORNIN8 1 X ft.

COVERED SAUCE PAN $237
Reg. 93.96 Val.

PYEEX 4  Pc.

BOWL SET $337
94.96 VaL

TAYIiOR DIAE ______

MEAT THERMOMETER $2 66
9S.98VaL

W ARP CARRY HOME 10’ 'W ID E and 25’ LONG

$2.22
92.98 VaL

MORTEX DOOR STRIP
91.69 Yal.

On the offensive side Satur
day, only Ostrout. who threw 
six strikes in 10 attempts for 
42 yards. Carpenter, who led the 
ground game with 29 yards in 
five attempts, and Hemenway, 
14 yards in eight tries, wound 
up oh the positive side of tha 
ledger. Heminway remains the 
ground leader, showing 122 
yards in 28 carries so far with 
Carpenter contributing 81 in 18 
tries.

Quarterback Ostrout has 
completed 19 of 39 pass at
tempts for 191 yards and four 
touchdowns. Mike McCarthy 
leads the reception department, 
picking^ off six passes^xfor 34 
yards and one touchdown.^.

Central
One of these weeks, a Cen

tral Ck)nnecticut football play
er won’t be named to the, ECAC 
Division mil weekly All-East 
team.

It won’t be this week, how
ever.

Selected to an end post on 
the ECAC team announced to
day is end John Mulligan of 
Central, whose tremendous play 
last Saturday sparked the un
beaten Blue Devils to a come- 
from-behind 24-21 win over 
Montclair State.

Mulligan, of Port Monmouth, 
N.J., caught two touchdown 
passes and a conversion to give 
him 14 of his team’s 24 points, 
and in all, hauled in five aerials 
good for 86 yards. Three o f the 
catches were labeled "fantastic” 
by Blue Devil Coach Bill Loika.

Mulligan is the third Central 
player to be named to the week
ly ECAC team this early in the 
season.

Linebacker Bob Risley was 
selected for his brilliant play in 
the 17-14 win at Kutztown 
State, while Dick Edmonds re
ceived the honor for sparking 
the 12-8 upset of Spftngfield 
with a great effort that in
cluded a 102-yd. kickoff return 
and the blocking of a punt for 
a safety.

Coaoh John Toner feels his 
0-3 Connecticut football team 
which plays 1-3 Maine in a Yan
kee Conference Homecoming 
Day game at Storrs Saturday 
has started to play the way the 
coaching staff feels it should.

“ We saw a turning point in 
our season in the second half 
against Vermont and last Satur
day we .played nearly a com
plete defensive game,” the coach 
said.

‘"Two men who were given 
new assigrnments in our defense 
responded very well. Mark Ma- 
lek was a linebacker, and we 
found he is much more suited to 
this position because of his spe
cial abilities. Dick Zochowskl 
started at right tackle on de
fense and he did a tremendous 
job in containing Greg Landry 
who is one of the finest QBs 
In the East.”

"Our defensive secondary 
came up with its first pass in
terception which is an improve
ment in this phase of play. We 
did; however, allow a pass to set 
up the wirming touchdown; but 
that was an unusual play, 
wherein the passer was tackled, 
yet managed to get free and 
throw the ball for a long gain
er.”

The coach said that was an 
"aggresive error;” and he quick
ly added the only errors his 
team made at Massachusetts 
were aggressive errors. “There 
were no mental errors, and that 
was our previous trouble.”

The coach stressed that it 
takes time for a team to adjust 
to a new coaching staff and to 
a new system, both on offense

and defense. He feels his Hus
kies showed confidence in 6, 
hard hitting ball game last Sat
urday and that they are now 
better off for the experience.  ̂

This week, during practice, 
the offense will wear Blue 
Shirts (game color for Satur
day) and the defense will wear 
Whites because the coach wants 
the QBs to aim for the Blues.

St. James’ Third- 
In Track Meet

Taking home third place in 
the recent K- of C. Track meet 
at Wethersfield High was St.^ 
Jame.s’ School of Manchester 
with 35 points. St. Timothy’s of 
West Hartford won with 41’,a 
points as nine schools competed, 
including Assumption of Man
chester. Over 600 boys and girls 
took part.

Winning first place trophies 
for St. James were John Koutz 
with a 12.1 finish in the 100-yard 
dash and Mike Aesik, Greg 
Nolan, Mark Begpn and Koutz» 
gaining the 440-yard relay in 65 
seconds. Begin and Aesik also 
took second place awards for 
the 100-yard and 150-yard dash
es. Nolan took a third place tro- 
I>hy in the running broad jump.

Anna Dion and Pat Maher 
placed St. James in a third 
place overall in the girls’ divi
sion. Miss Dion won the 60-yard 
4 -̂sh while Miss Maher look tha 
100-yard event. They .then 
teamed with Ann Danielieu and 
Nancy McCool to win the 440- 
yard relay. ^

•Predicts First or Second Place Finish
Rockville Soccer 
Team in Upset 
Against Smith

Rookie Springfield Ice Coach Speaks Out

Bring those big gas heat bills down to earth

SWITCH
TO

OIL!

FLEX DOOR STRIP 129

$130

39c
49 Value

Here, In our town, oil heat is cheaper than gas. 
And homeowners are provdng it with the big 
savings they report after switching from gas to 
oil. Ybu’d be surprised how little it may cost to 
■witch from gas heating to oil heating—with 
quality-controlled Mobilheat fuel oil. We’d like 
the chance to tell you how much money you can 
save by making the switch—and to explain how 
our heating service can give you dependable 
heat at the lowest possible cost. So, bring thoa* 
gas heat bills down to earth. Call us.

Snapping a streak and gain
ing revenge at the same time, 
Rockville High’s soccer team 
stopped E. O. Smith of Storrs 
yesterday in Rockville, 2-1. 
Smith, the defending Class B 
champions, had won its last 21 
matches. Including six this 
year, one over Rockville. ’The 
Rams advanced their mark to 
4-2-1.

In NCXX; soccer play. South 
Windsor High lost its third one 
goal decision to East Windsor 
High, 1-0, while Ellington and 
Granby played a 2-2 tie.

Dave Stark’s break - away 
goal in the third quarter pro- 

’ vided the edge for Rockville. 
Roger Angeloni’s second canto 
goal had brought the Rams 
even 1-1 after the visitors 
scored first.

Ellington got goals from Pete 
Strout and Bob King in bring
ing its record to 4-1-2. South 
Windsor is now 2-4-1.

Rockville came up with its 
fourth cross-country triumph 
over Middletown, 20-40. Wind
sor Locks High clipped South 
Windsor 22-3.5 in other cross 
country action.

IRES.
91.49 Val.

28c
89c Val. Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS

* ELKS—(Mike Denhup 172-488, 
Jim Aceto 137-365, Emil Dietz 
156-375, Joe Sala 138-366, Fred 
Poudrier 142-138—395, John 
Naretto 354, Carl Hunter 385, 
Tony Salvatore 361, Roger Pi
card 370, John Rieder 357.

301 CEfJTER STREET

TELEPHONE 643-5135

V.

t e e t o t a l e r s  —  Ronnie 
Newberry 187-600, Betty Haefs 
478, Dprotiiy Makula 468.

tu N M i9 n ii • OUR mm M n cm ii • MMn MVMfm HM • Nooi «a IVNM MMOR
*MAN, IS tHERE A DIFFERENeE IN DISTRliUTORSI TRY M tA N D Ig.*

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Delo- 
res Smith 168, Myrna Ciarcia 
131, Blaine KUcoIUm  131. j-

iniXMRAXj—Ruth Chareet 176, 
Beverly MacLachlan 194.

In this day and age of 
coaches who are always hedg
ing wheh discussing their 
team’s strength and outlook 
rookie mentor Narry Pidhimy 
offers a refreshingNphange.

"I  predict first ^or second 
place for Springfield\his sea
son,” he says .m atter-of^ctly. 
“No, I ’m not worried about Que
bec. We can beat every team in 
our division.”

Pidhimy isn’t planning on 
helping Jiimself turn this trick,, 
as he’s finally hung up his 
skates after starring in the 
American League since way 
back in 1948-49 when he was 
a rookie pro with Philadelphia. 
Harry finished his playing ca
reer with Baltimore last sea
son and was signed as Spring- 
Held coach by Eddie Shore dur
ing, the summer.

Like Old ’rinvea
It’s like old times for Pid

himy and Shore. Harry played 
under Elddie nine seasons in 
SpringHeld and three in Syra
cuse.

The Indians do have enough 
capable returning players to 
make some noise this season, 
and Pidhimy feels he knows 
why they didn’t do better than 
a 31-win, 38-loss, three-tie sea
son in 1965-66.

"Springfield scored the sec
ond fewest goals in the whole 
league,” he pointed out, "and 
that was only because of one 
thing. The players didn’e shoot 
the puck enough. They always 
to make that one last pass near 
the net. You’ve got to shoot to 
score, and that’s whate we in
tend to do this season.

Center again is a strong posi
tion. Bill Sweeney is due for a 
comeback to the heights that 
saw him score 31-46-77, 31-44- 
76, 37-69-96, 40-68-108, 40-61- 
101, and 38-65-103 in the first 

\six years pro hockey. He 
dipped to 25 goals and 48 as
sists in 1963-64, 13 and 31 for 
44 in ’64 65 and 22-37-59 last 
season. Howie Menard showed 
he can play In the AHL with 
M  goals ' and 42 asslata ’ last 
season, ahd Brian Kllrea also

Randy Miller (22 goals) and 
Roger Cote (17 goals). Hoping 
to catch on are Lome O’Don
nell (15 goals for Clinton of the 

Tlastem  Amateur Leag;ue but 
having a good training camp) 
and Borden Smith (60 goals for 
Clinton).^^

Freeman Asmundson (with 
Springfield last season but who 
saw little action) and Terry 
Bourne (an amateur) are get
ting a look as utility forwards. 

Caron No. 1 Goalie
The Indians should be stronii

iS^enough defensively again thio 
sea,son. Jacques< Caron, w h« 
posted a brilliant 2.62 goals^ 
against average but missed ou|{ 
on league honors because ha> 
played only 33 games, Is sche Ĵ 
duled to be the No. 1 man iqj 
the nets. n

But George Wood, the othei
-Springfield netminder the pas# 
six seasons, is facing a tougfl

BRIAN KILRIIA

fight to hang on his job. Andr4 
Gagnon, who filled in in 1# 
games for Cleveland two year* 
ago and had a 3.32 goals-agains|| 
average, is working hard anA 
might land the other spot. A 

The defense is set again witjjj 
returnees Dale Rolfe, Bill WhitM 
Larry Amadio and Larry Johi^ 
ston. Jim Holdaway, who wa* 
used at wing as well as defensS 
last season, is bate again, as i f  
A1 Willis, who ETotlinto 28 camea

is due to bounce back after a 
13-goal, 47-assist season fol
lowing five straight 20-plus goal 
campaigns with the Indians.

Pidhimy presently has' six 
right wingers from which to 
choose. Yves Locas (24 goals 
last season and who had 40 for 
Pittsbui'gh in 1963-64). is back 
along with veteran Gerry Foley, 
2()-goal man Brian Smith' and 
Barclay Plager, a converted de
fenseman. Billy Smith, with the 
Indians last season hut who got 
Into uniform for only six games, 
and Dennis Rathwell (27 goals 
for Johnstown of the Eastern 
Amateur League) are also in 
the nmning.i

On the IMt side are .,T*t«ran
Jimmy Anderson (27 goals),

A1 Willis, who goPinto 28 gamea 
for the Indians. *

There’s one newcomer w h l 
might Tnove into a berth, hovM 
ever; that’s Wayne Mosdell, sofl 
of former National League staR 
Ken Mosdell. Wayne’s a big la*  
who skated with the Canadalff 
Nationals last season. B

Pidhimy says he’s still a bff 
awkward, but because of hi* 
size opposing players hat 
trouble getting around hii 
"And he collected four aMii 
in our first two exhibitions,j 
Harry added.

If pidhimy can get his skat 
ers to shoot more as he hopes 
his prophecy of a first, or sec 
ond place finish,in the Eastei 
Division certaiidy mmiM eoi 
true.

■\: vs V
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By
EARL YOST

Bporta Editor Undefeated
Harvard 11Lack of Hands Little Handicap

Most heart-warming sight around Memorial Stadium /''I's 
each day of th£ 1966 World Series in Baltimore was the V aI O S C  O a C K  
presence' of Ji|y Mazzone, the visiting team’s locker 
room and bat boy. Young Jay, 13, is different than any 
other boy in the major leagues. He has no hancis.

One of the good luck charms — --------------------------------------------
for the Birds who won the

Baltimore Bullets

for Birds who won the Hank Bauer down t6 the rawest 
American ^ a ^ e  pennsmt anĉ  ,,^^1 j^at way too for
then surprised the Mseball deluded Mazzone in the 
world by knocking off the Na-
Angeles D o d g e r s  in four .hare of the World
.straight games was young Maz
zone.

Despite the loss of his hands, 
Mazzone handled the bats of 
the visiting Dodger players in

winneris share of the World 
Series melon.

* * *

Series Leftovers
’ All piichei's look like BobLlia VAsitiiii; i..njuj5cr iii --------- -------  -------------

the same efficient manner as when you only bat once
any other major league bat boy. days,” loquacious Dick
He didn’t take the hits out of reported. The former
any Los Angeles bats or sub- Boston Red Sox slugger now 
^titute toothpicks for lumber, ’■i<i®s the Dodger bench and his 
as some die-hard Dodger fan "la i" ^orth is as a righthanded 
may suspect. It wa.s just the in- pinch-hItter . . . ” I knew Moe 
ability o f the Dod,-er batsmen Drabowsky could throw hard, 
to hit which caused their un- '^nt I never saw him thrc)W as 
expected downfall in the classic, hard in the series opener,”  Big 
-  • * • Dick said . . . Billy Herman,

. e A .. •• tired manager of the Boston
Center of Attention ^ed Sox, was on hand for the

Naturally, and as could be ex- ^
pecU^. Mazzone was the center ^
of attention, esp^ially for tick- ^ven the
et holders who had never seen Higgins, who
,im operate during the regular
ch^pionship season. brought in, is now scout-

The lad is simply amazing. , ^
equipped vAlh a pair hooks, assignment work for
Mazzone does alinost every- t^e Houston Astros.”:, I was 
t h in g  a young lad 13 can ^  this . summer. I
vho is blessed with two good ^
hands. .̂............  • -„  the front office telling me what

Before the series games in j  didn't miss those
‘ialtimore, Mazzone was busy ^it,”
• igning autographs for fans, - - - -
• nung and old alike scalpers were asking »100 for
ng a pen with his hooks as Hcket for each

he told me Hotel lobby

,-ieveriy as Sandy Koufax or a 3 ^ ^ .
Jim Palmer throws a fast ball.

Mazzone was seriou.sly bum- * • •
ed when only two, both hands , ^
'vere lost and his face badly Balls n .atrikes

one box seat ticket for each

scarred "While the sun bothered 1«08
While I  was sitting in the Angeles players, centerflelder 

Oriole dugout talking with Willie Davis in particular in 
Brooks Robinson, the fine third LA, Hank Bauer o f the Orioles 
baseman, Mazzone came over said his men had their moments 
and sat down. of anxiety. "The eun’s always

"I ’d like to have you meet a tough in any major league worh 
good Iriiih friend of iftine. Jay in October," the flat-nosed Bird 
Mazzone,” Robin.son said. pilot added . . . Big Boog

"I ’m not Irish, I’m Italian,” Powell of Baltimore missed a 
the youngster shot back. pitched ball in batting practice

Jay was named the Ameri- and Frank Robinson hollered 
can League’s AU-Star bat boy, out, "What’s the matter. T w  
which was a big thrill, as was many termites in that bat. 
"helping’’ the Orioles ydn the . . . "Those back to back home 
pennant but the World Series runs by Frank Robinson and 
success was an even bigger Brooks Robinson sure loosened 
thrill for the visiting team’s our club up in that first game, 
batboy. Hank Bauer noted. "A  lot of
‘ Catching foul balls that roll our guys were playing in their 
off the backstop screen is quite first World Series and they 
a feat for bat boys with two were scared and nervous M til 
hands but several times Maz- the Robinson boys delivered, 
zone displayed his talents by he added. The 
retrieving the balls before they game homer by Brooks Bobln- 
hit the ground and without a son was his first in a month 
Slove only hooks. . . . "  I ^ n ’t care h o s ^ a n y

AS Bobby Richardson of the World Series you ve ^  in. 
New York Yankees remarked, you have butterflies before the 
•■I’ve been in baseball a long first game each year. I  know I 
time and have looked up at a had ’em." Hank Bauer m  . 
l.>t of big guys. Jay is the big- Bauer played in nine series 
gest rve  ever seen.” while with the New York Yan-

The Orioles, from Manager kees.

BOSTON (AP) —  Once- 
b e a t e n  D a r t m o u t h  
strengthened its No. 1 
ranking while undefeated 
Harvard moved ahead of 
Holy Cross into the run- 
nerup spot today in The 
Associated Press New Eng
land college football poll.

The Indians, who had a mere 
two-point edge on Holy Cross 
last week after a 7-6 loss to the 
Crusaders, were an overwhelm
ing clholce in the wake of their 
31-18 romp over Princeton.

Dartmouth piled up 174 points, 
just six short of the maximum, 
in balloting by a special panel 
of sports writers and sports- 
casters in the six New England 
states. The Indians collected 13 
first place votes, four seconds 
and one third in balloting based 
on for first, 9 for second, etc.

Harvard, which rolled over 
Columbia 34- 7 for its t h i r d  
straight victory, moved up a 
notch with three first place 
votes and 167 points. H o l y  
Cross held to a 14-14 tie by 
tough Colgate, dropped to third 
with two first place votes and 
133 polonts.

Yale, a 24-0 victor over Brown 
advanced two notches to fourth 
place with 4 points, while Bos
ton College, 1-3 after a 30 - 21 
loss to Penn State, fell to fifth, 
just edging Massachusetts. BC, 
which plays a nigged schedule, 
collected 96 points, while Mass
achusetts received 93 after its 
12-6 triumph over Connecticut.

Boston University, a 26-16 
winner over Buffalo, moved up 
two spots to seventh, while Ver
mont dropped one position to 
eighth despite three straight tri
umphs. Central Connecticut, 4-0, 
moved from 10th to ninth, while 
Springfield returned to the ’Top 
Ten with a 3-1 record.

’The Top Ten, with season rec
ords, first place votes and total 
points:

1. Dartmouth (2-1) (13) 174
2. Harvard (3-0) (3) 157
3. Holy Cross (1-11) (2) 133
4. Yale (2-1) 4
6. Boston College (1-3) 96 
6. Massachusetts (2-1) 93

7. Boston University (2-2) 77
8. Vermont (3-0)

9. Central Connecticut (4-0) 35
10. Springfield (3-1) 10

Others receiving votes: Am
h e r s t ,  Brown, Onnecticut, 
Maine, New Hampshire, North
eastern, Norwich, Southern Con-, 
necticut and Williams.

Another Ace!

FORWARD — Front office 
figured team was so strong, it 
traded Bailey Howell and Jim 
Barnes. Gus Johnson (16.1), in
jured most of last season, is one 
of the league’s all-stars. The 
rest — Johnny Green, Wayne 
Hightower, Leroy Ellis, Ben 
Warley — are average. And 
that’s a compliment. RATING—
C.

CENTER — Mel Counts was 
Boston’s ransom for Howell. He 
is 7-0 and a good outside shot.
He’ll have to take the pounding 
that goes with being an NBA 
center. I f he can’t enter. Bob 
Ferry. Bob, while a good spot 
man, can’t take the consistent 
pounding either. RATING—C.

BACKCOlIRT — Don Ohl 
(20.6 ) sometimes forgets there 
are two ends to a basketball 
court. Kevin Loughrey (18.2)
Improving each season, John 
Egan the utilty man. Larry 
Jones, former 76er, getting a 
chance after two good years in 
Eastern League. RATING— B.

ROOKIES — Jack Marin of 
Duke, Neil Johnson, a rugged 
6-7 from Creighton via Tulsa, 
have played well. A1 Lopes of 
Kansas has surprised at guard.

SI MM ARY — The guys who 
make Baltimore's trades better
stay out of the stock market. In Barnes. It will he a tough year 
less than a year they’ve traded for rookie coach Mike Farmer, 
away Walt Bellamy, Howell and Prediction—Fifth._______________

Joining Bie HoIe-ln-One 
Club at the Manchester 
Country Club yesterday waa 
Spots Zanlungo. The East 
Sider aoed the 161-yard, 
eighth hole while using a 
No. 5 wood.

Splrito VeSco witnessed 
the feat. •

After going flve months 
without a hole-in-one, the 
Manchester course has now 
been the scene of four in 
less than one month.

Early Goals Hold Up 
As Indians Triumph

Scoring s pair of goals- within the first seven m taut^ 
of play, Manchester High’s soccer team held on to de
feat CCIL for Bristol Eastern, 2-1, in Bristol yesterday. 
It ended a victory blight of two games for the locals, 
now 4-2-1 In league play. —

DEEP RETRIEVE
Lost something valuable over

board in deep water? A 150- 
pound pull magnet will pick it 
up. Cost about 312.

’Tim Cunnlhgham hit the nets za and held the halftime edge, 
with only 3:30 gone, followed by ’ "The passing in the first hail 
Alan Wilkinson’ s tally three and was excellent,”  said Coach Dick 
a half minutes later. Danielson, "with Rod McLean,

Eastern’s Doug Wooley dented Cunningham Doug Kowel
the scoreboard in the second outstanding.’ The l^ a l c ^ h  
period, but the hosts could get also praised th® det^sive 
no closer. Manchester reserves of the «’®*«r^» 
relieved the starting eleven dur- continu^ their scoring famin*
ing the middle of the third stan- ."  ______________ The Indians have two mor*

Manager of Year Laurels 
In N.L. to Walter Alston

NEW YORK (AP) — Walter The Dodgers’ skipper also 
Alston of Los Angeles was was the NL’s Manager of the 
named the National League’s Year in 1956, 1959 and 1966.

m

GUS JOHNSON

Manager of the Year for the 
fourth time in an Associated 
Press poll today. This past sea
son se led the Dodgers to their 
sixth peimant during his 13-year 
tcniire.

Alston received 206 votes in 
the annual AP poll of baseball 
writers. Harry Walker of Pitts
burgh was second with 130 votes 
and Wes Westrum of the New 
York Mets was third with 16. A

A 54-year-old former school
teacher from Darrtown, Ohio, 
Alston made a success of one of 
his most challenging assign-, 
ments in 1966. The Dodgers, 
who batted a collective .256 and 
whose 606 nms scored topped 
only two other teams in the 
league, did not clinch the' pen
nant until their final g<ame.

Hank Bauer, Who directed the 
Baltimore Orioles to their first

road trips, Friday at Hall High 
and Tuesday at Conrad High, 
both of West Hartford, befor# 
returning home a week from 
Friday against Platt High. 
Hsacheater (!)  Bristol EMtom (1)
Steely .................  O   Corbin
Bradlau .............  FB   Lagasse
Smyth FB .. M. Cowles
M anning.........  LHB . . .  IMvenere
Kownl ...............  CHB . . . .  BonielC
Becker .............  RHB . . . .  Magllnl
Wilkinson .......... OL . .  C.
MacLean ...........  n .   Wooley
Conyers ............... C   Nunjlate
(iunnlnghain . . .  IR . Kalat
Verlander .........  OR . . .  MarkwlcS

b o re rs ; Manchester — Wllklnsoet, 
Chmnlngham: Eastern—Wooley.

Manchester Sulxs: O’Dell, Horton, 
Ostrout, Chimmlng.'!. Bonn, Walker, 
Smith. Amalo, Wollenberg, Cone, 
Ware. Hllinski.
Manchester ....... .. J 0 6 6—a
Bristol ........................ 0 1 0  0 -1

total of 380 writers participated American League pennant, was 
in the balloting based on the named that circuit’s Manager of 
regular season. the Year earlier this week.

FRESHWATER CLAM 
One or two live freshwate* 

clams In your minnow bucket 
will keep the bait alive longer.

Mira in Top Performances 
Always Against Green Bay
NEW YORK (AP) — Some

thing about the Green Bay 
Packers brings out the best in 
George Mira, the only quarter
back in the National Football 
League with a perfect record 
against the ch’ampions.

Mira beat Green Bay in his 
rookie year,, 1964 and lost to 
Dallas last season in two pre
vious starts. With John (Million 
Dollar Arm) Brodie having his 
troubles, (Joach Jack Chris
tiansen decided to give Mira the 
third starting chance of his pro 
career last Sunday.

The former University of Mi
ami star scrambled 38 yards on 
a run that set up the decisive 
touchdown against the Packers 
in a 21-20 victory and also threw 
two TD passes.

Although other quarterbacks 
made more spectacular yardage 
and hit for more scores, Mira’s

performance as a No. 2 boy get
ting a chance to start against 
Green Bay, earned recognition 
as ’The Associated Press’ offen
sive Player of the Week in the 
National Football League.

Mira completed nine of 21 tor 
104 yards, including scoring 
passes of 27 and eight to John 
David Crow, and ran for 46 
yards on three carries.

“ Mira kept us loose all day," 
Cjoach Jack Oiristiansen said. 
“ The way he was running peo
ple will be asking me to make a 
halfback out of him.”

TOBACCO
Buy a com  cob pipe, pack of 

tobacco and matches, wrap in 
plastic bag'and put in your 
tackle box. Now if cigarettes go 
over the side or run out, you’ve 
still got a good smoke.

LaBelle Scores si 
In East Success

I

‘ PLASTIC BOTTLES
Add three more uses to tt>e 

popular plastic bottles: Fill with 
•sand for a boat anchor. Cut in 
half for bailing can. Cut out 
center to hold candle for lan
tern.

NET
Dip your nerw net in linseed 

oil and let dry. Net will last 
three times longer.

NO BOTTLE
Jingling keys in a deer hunt

er’s pocket have lost more than

one deer. Move keys, coins, 
shells, etc. into different pockets 
to avoid noise.

BAIT WEIGHT 
Add two BB shots to aalmon 

egg clusters when fishing win
ter steelhead or trout. Adds 
weight and pellets look like
more eggs.

SHARP HOOKS 
Glue a piece of emery cloth to 

the inside of your tackle box. 
Hooks can be sharpened any
time on it.

Taking the first six places, 
and nine of the top 10, East 
Catholic’s cross-country squad 
had no trouble downing Xavier 
of Middletown, 15-49, yesterday 
at Wickham Park. It was the 
third win in five starts tor 
Coach Riley O’Donnell’s har
riers.

John LaSelle took individual 
honors, covering the 2.8 course 
in 16:10. Eagle runners then 
dotted the - scorecard until 
Xavier’s Bill Larrivee managed 
a seven place finish.

Skip Vendetta took second for 
the Eagles with Bud Peragailo 
finishing third. East is home 
again Friday, hosting HCC rival 
South Catholic at Wickham.

Summary: 1. LaBelle (E ), 
2. Vendetta (E ), 3. Perapllo 
(E ), 4. Regan (E ), 5. Pierce 
(E ), 6. Kozlowski (E ), 7. Lar
rivee (X ), 8. Shea (E ). 9, An
ton (E ), 10. Kristan (E ).

7 ) r t» to n t
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MOTOR KIN6
Permanent 

Type

Anti-Freeze

”7

C O M E ___SEE
THE

1967 MERCURYS
All Models Now On Display

ThVAiiNtw MERCURY COUGAR

r/
The Best Luxury Sports Car You Can Buy For The Money

MORIARTY BROTHERS
- “ CONNECTICTJT’S OLDEST UNCOLN-MERCURY DEALER”

301 CENTER STREET ^ 643-5135

3
DAYS
ONLY

A permanent type enti-fiteefe w ift E t h y ^  
Glycol base and bidt-in n e t  inhihitmit Will 
not evaporate or bnl airay.

BONDED k:,3
n«uiK~
Quality BRAKE SHOES

S P E C I A
tp i p l e  t r a c k  o a a i o N

9Pm
a .............• AlUr • “

TO M O RRO W  —  THURSDAY, Oet. 13th

ChwdsUL Oak Sport Shops
■k OPEN 9*30 to 9:00 MON. thru FRI. • 9:00 to 6:00 SAT. ★
*  opOR t h e  BEST IN SPORTS EQUIPMENT!”

• Spalding ;  ^  Archery • W in ^ ^ ter
• MacGregor  ̂Wolverine Footwear •
e Brunswick inM-her Skis • Balcaie SW Boms
.A M F  la d in g . .K iH tln gerS k lB oote
e Zebco ^ slalom  Sklwear ».

’ " ™ a NP p r iz e  *125.00 KANGAROO LEATHER CO LFB AGl
,T O 's ! " c » p o n  B ...W  r »  "•  ■"

----------------------------------------  j Many Other Prizes
' „   I To Be Given!
1 Name .....................................  |
I .......................... • • • I talk qmrta with
I Address ..............................   | maUen or Jim Oieea

....................I whenever you wish!
. Town or City •' ■ ■ ' ___________ _ J

M We win be OPEN SAT., OCT. 15tb at 5 A.M.-FREE
A T T b N TIW W  qoFFEE and DONUTS! List minute atop for shells,
HUNTERS! licenses and accessories . . .

r
{
V

• Snlaty Pravon
• Extra Brak* 

Miloog* $PECUL

'WStAU
them

lTo d a y

Set of 4
for

W h eeU y
$3.88
Exchange

iREATER VALUE!

88Ail

gehuime A C
3-Trock

Imviotiiig

SPARK PLUGS
REPLACE THAT OLD WORN SET 

OF PLUGS TODAY and have 
SURE STARTING & EXTRA POWER!

INSTALtED

2

C

2
. R egulu' 1.07 ea. 

Our Low Price 59c

FIRE
RING

YOU GET TOP ECONO...Y 
AND POWER AT ALL 

SPEEDS WITH A.C.

rSORRY! 
Only 8 

to a
Custemtr

RATCHET TYPE DESIGN 
a d j u s t a b l e  BOTTOM EXPANDER  
RE-OLAZABLE AMERICAN GLASS 

WOVEN PILE W EATHEBSTRIPFING  
f ib e r g l a s  o r  a l u m in u m  »DR1M1NB»6 

m e t a l  s a s h  BOT^S W n M  s a f e t o  C^TOH  
g l e a m in g  w h it e  c r jg h t l y  h ig h e r

' MANCHESTER

AUTO STORES -
TELEVISION 1 ^  APPLIANCE
HOME IMfROVEMENTS 

TEL 649-3406
OPEN THUIISDAY B’VENINaB

eSl MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

M.J
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FACE THIK'IT-Sni
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

c l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s i n g  d e p t ,  h o u r s  
8  AJM. to  S P«M .

C O P T  C L O SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S O T M ) A D V ^
MONDAT n r a  IM D A S  10:80 A .M. —  SATOWDAY 9 AJC

P L E A S E  r e a d  y o u r  A D

®SS2.'!»r^S!45r KJS'SLra'S C row
d I t^O ^AFPEABS  a .1  B BPO K f

la sv tk n . The BtanM i» rcapoBoUito tor 
n e t or omitted tiaertio* for any advCTUnmert and t ^  on ^  
to tlM extant o f a  ‘^noaka iwod* Imertlom K rron  which Ao_y t  
leaaea tlw  oaloa a f tfes atfverttaanMnt w B  not ka eorreete# h f 
•toaka rooT*

643-2711
____, » a l  fta a )

87S-3136

B n sin ess S erv ice s  
O ffe re d 13

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W
B Y  F A G A L Y  an d  S H O R T E N  H elp  W an ted— F em ale 38

fUENTAlS—Power roOer, fJiala 
saws, traU rollar and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototillars. A lso sales 
and sarvlca on all lawn equip
m ent cim ltol Btpilpmsn^ 88

*trM8-7»88.Main S t. \ & i 0 i
tlH O l

ATTICS, CBLXaARS. faragas, 
and yards cleaned. Trash 
hauled to dump. Call M assifti

CVIESSJIW^'
H a^B O R lS
^iO U TIO
U6HTA

dMoicr 
■tRSttl 
FIRE-

• J IIE sJ R lM re S S S *^ ^

CARBER WOMEN, sales and WOMAN for part-tine work In 
salea management, 40 hour housekeepingTdepartwm ^
----- w ---------------» ... n*n. ^ v a lesoen t h«neiweek. MOO guarantee, car neo- 
aesary. GUI M4-0203, 93S-M37.

SALESLADIES
First National 

Stores, Inc.

SHARPENINO Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary Uadea, Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Rours dally 
7-5. Thursday 7-», Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958.

TO W ORK EVENINGS

STEM’S, sidawalks, atone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
A ll concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 648-0801.

tO W O R fiO ^l 
c m  9LEEP 

HU-HOOU-

PROFESSIONAIj Cleaning — 
Carpets, furniture. Walls and 
floors — an cleaned in your 
home, fully insured. Can HlgWa 
Servleemaater, 649-S4SS.

Guess two
ISGOMA 
GETTUe 
lOMCSTMAN 
MARRM 
9CM00L 
rtlSTDR^-

^atUPVTORTMe 
MMHCXAMFMM’ 

XKMOU) 1HAT

Trasbls Raaehisf Oar AdisrUtar? 
M-Hoor Anamrlsf SenriM 
Frso Is Herald Readan

Want Mtannatloa 
Na ananor at the

on ena ad onr
calf ika

SERDCE
-ns-fsis

f g  time wttliont an arnnlag a t tka

RUSS’ MOWER Service — Be 
ready for  spring with a ready 
mower, saws, machine sharp
ened, carWde tips precision 
ground. A lso sharpening serv
ice fo r knives, shears and 
other cutting tools. Pick up 
and. delivery In Manchester, 
Bolton and Andover. 742-7607.

.... iw.u.'sfp.^eiX^^...——-

P.tr/W ff£K  

ofuC . ■
vosorM ow it
GCOPPMB, LA.

BmaS office, flexible hours, 
good hourly rate plus com
mission, age or handicap m> 
barrier, we train. Apply 
869 Main S t, O m ce 8, be
fore 1 and after 6 dally.

h a s  OPENINGS FOR

FIGURE CLERK

EXPERIENCED eaJeepersons. 
women’s wearing apparel, 8 or 
4 full days or full work week. 
Apply Tweed’s, 778 Main St.

Full-tim e day. Must have 
above average arithmetlo 
ability and skill on comp
tometer or calculator.

WANTED by tea<*er, 4 days a 
week, 6-8:30 p.m ., older wom
an to care for 8% year old girl 
wtiHe mother works. No house
work, own transportation nec- 
esscu7 . Call after 4 p.m ., 649- 
9845.

Cmnpany offers excellent 
wages and w orking. condi
tions, convenient f r e e  
parking, hi-plant cafeteria, 
above average benefits.

Apply

M ovin g— T n id d iif r —
Storagt 20

S ch oo ls  an d  Q a a ses 33 H d p  W an ted— F em ale 35

C»NCRBTE WORK — petioe. 
floors, walks, steps. Sewers, 
septic tanks and dralneige 
fields Installed. Bulldozer and 
back hoe for hire. Damaito Otm- 
struction, 649-9456 after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality- Fold
ing chairs for ren t 649-0752.

TRACTOR-TRAILER  

JOBS W AITING

NURSE’S AIDE, 8-11, 11-7, part- 
time and full-time. Liaurel Man
or, 649-4619.

M A IL CLERKS

PILGRIM MILLS has expanded 
with Bargain Basement and 
needs more sales hUp. Full or 
part-time hours can be ar
ranged. Apply Manager, Pil
grim  Mills, Hartford Rd., Man
chester, 7-9 p.m.

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

P a in tin g— P a p erin g  21

HERALD 
BOX UTTERS

AnfamobOcN For Sale 4
Hoaaehold Services

O ffe re d  13 -A

„Fdr Your 
InformatloB

t h e  w ffl aoC
the tdMtlty

any advertiaer tiring box 
lettera Reader* anewer- 
ing blind box ads who 
^ i r e  to  protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedure:

OONT'INENTAI, 1964 alr-con- 
ditloned, one owner, executive 
4-door sedan, navy blue with 
all white leather interior, new 
tires, snow tires mounted on 
extra wheels. Immaculate con
dition. O w n e r  leasing new 
Continental oAers this at $2,- 
950. Call 643-1155 ask for Mr. 
Kolls or Mr. LaBonne.

RBWEAVTNG of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow riiades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds.-Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

JOSEPH P. lisw ls custom' palnb 
ing, Interkor and exterior, pa
perhanging, wallpaper re* 
moved. Wallpaper hooka on re
quest Fully Insured. Free ee* 
timates. CaU 649-9658-

ElARN 8200 PER WEEK 
AND HIGHER

T r a in  n o w  — p a y  l a t e r

TRAIN IN YOUR AREA

Immediate openings In our 
Mall D ept for neat appear
ing naall clerks.

PART-TIME

INTE3RIOR AND exterior 
painting, wallpaper removed, 
fully Insured Rene Belanger, 

___________ 643-0512 or 644-0804.
B u ild in g — C on tra ctin g  14 in s id e  and outside painting. 

----------------- —~~ You name your own price.

1958 CHEVROLET, 4-door, V-8, 
automatic, p o w e r  brakes, 
steering, good condition, 8175. 
Reuben’s Texaco, 381 Main S t

to th e

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dorm ers, i»rchea, basements, 
reflnlshed, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Bobbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

Earn while you learn 
Learn on all makes and 
models of equipment until 
qualified for Immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LICENSED 
AND ACCREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CL.^D 
GUARANTEE.

Applicants must be recent 
high school graduates e n 
able o f typing minimum o f 
40 words per minute to 
qualify for futiure oppor
tunities.

WAITRESS WANTED — exper
ience helpful but not necessary, 
day and evening shift. Apply 
In person (no phone calls) 
manager, Parkade Bowling 
Lanes, Parkade Shopping Cen
ter.

RN OR LPN. part-tim e. 11 
p.m.-7 a-m. new InsUtutlcm. 
646-0129.

gfeCRETARY for local office of 
national brand name manufac
turer. Mu»t be able to type 
well, neat and talk with cus
tomers, conduct operation of 
office while manager Is away. 
Call 628-6581 between 8:30 a.m. 
and 6 p.m-. Monday through 
Friday. Ask for Frank Blanch
ard. Equal opportunity employ
er.

Excellent fringe benefits 
and periodic wage Increais- 
es.

Special rates for homeowners
65 or over. 649-7883, 875-840L Call Hartford 249-7771 anytime.

E ndow  your
bOK hi 8B ' 
addrewed to  tho 
fled Manager. Manebeotor 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de- 
etroy jd  If the advertieer la 
one you've mentioned. It 
not it will be handled in 
the usual manner.

1966 PONTIAC, GTO, convert
ible, loaded, power steering, ---------------------------
ptnver b r a k e s ,  automatic NEWTON H. SMITH A SON —
transmission, 
649-2909.

mint condition.

Lost and Foniid

1969 FORD Gelaxle, V-8, stan
dard Shift, new motor, paint 
and tires, 8325. 1967 Pontiac, 
2-door hardtop, new tire*. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 1960 
Dodge half ton pick-up- 4-wheel 
■tock car . trailer. If interested, 
call at fir^  gray house, Maple 
Drive, Lakeview Terrace, Cov
entry.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec a rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing- No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

EXTERIOR -AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly  insured, workmeinship guar
anteed. Tjoo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

APPLY in PERSON at 

FULLER BRUSH CX).
88 Long Hill SL, East Hartford 

An Equal Opportunity 

Employer M /F

DO YOU NEED
P A Y P W P P ?

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute for 

, quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competetive prices, no 
Job too small. D & D Carpen- 

■try, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

PAINTENG BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
banging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality ^rkm anshlp. Call 
evenings, 246-9598.

ONLY TRACTOR  
TRAILER SCHOOL IN  

CONNECTICUT

TOP QUALITY work at lowest 
prices. Interior and exterior 
painting, top grrade paint 
used free estimates. CaU Ray 
Belllveau, 649-2110.

fyvoT — White sold Bulova 1966 CHRYSLER 4-door sedan, CARPENTRY—32 years expe- NAME YOUR own price, painU 
__ Mvl runnlnx. no rlenoa. complete remodeUng, i„ b-_ naDerlnEr. removal, sand-lady’s wristwatch, Wednesday, 

W ashington) School vicinity, 
please caU 643-4847. reward.

registered 
body rot, 
6:30.

and running, no 
160. 643-6380 after

LOST — Labrador 
black, male, one . 
wearing red collsur, answers to 
Blacky. 647-9564.

retriever, CHRYSLER 1966 Newport, prac- 
v m t  old, tkally  new, 7,000 m iles, full 

power. Must be seen to be aip- 
preclated. Owner, 644-8388.

rlenoe, complete remodeUng, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 643- 
2629.

Ing, papering, removal, sand
ing. Interior, exterior, special
izing 3 fam ily. Quality work
manship. CaU 647-95M, Jerry
Kenny.

LOST — Passbook No. B9180,
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcation made for i>ayment.

1966 PONTIAC hardtop, 
lent running condition, 
bargain. 643-0680-

excel- 
a real

RESIDENTIAL

REMODELING

PAINTING— Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285.

LOST — Passbook No. S-13749, 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcation made for payment.

1961 CHEVROLET, 4-door wag
on, V-8 automatic transmis
sion, excellent condition, origi
nal owner. 649-2072 after 6.

e Room Additions 
e R ec Room

A n n ou n cem en ts
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester. 
644-8141.

1964 FORD Galaxie 600 hardtop, 
stick 8, mint condition, 8100, 
take over low payments. Mr. 
Valle, 289-6483 after 6:30.

Family Room
Garage
New Kitchen
Reside Exterior of Home
New Roof
Gutters and Leaders

Floor FinishlnK 24

CALL your local Electrolux 
branch office for complete aerv

MECHANIC’S SPECIAL — 1958 
Fairlane 600, 836. 849-1038.

Complete job— D̂e.sigrn and 
plans available for IMAGI- 
JIATIVE HOME REMOD
ELING. CaU . . .

FLOOR SANDING and reflrJtn* 
big (apeclallzing in oider 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No job too small. John 
.VerfalUe, 649-5760.

Before you caU a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make 8200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. W e train on tan
dem axel trailers, aU type 
transmission a n d  tank 
trailers. Also, EmeryviUe 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members o f all truck own
er’s association In New 
England and New York. 
Part of full-tim e training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
progrram. For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

SECRETARY — Receptionist 
wanted for doctor’* office in
Rockville, hours from 2 p.m .- 
8 p.m. Please rej6y to Box GG, 
Herald.

Definitely.., if ye* want to start at 
a high wags... team new akilla... 
an4 mave np to a steady, lliglls^ 
paying jab!

W AITRESSES W ANTED

High School Junior and 
Senior girls for waitress 
work after school and some 
weekends. Maximum o f 2-3 
school afternoons per week. 
Good pay and tips. Apply 
In person. Brass Key Res
taurant, 829 Main St.

FULL -  TIME HELP wanted, 
grill experience preferred, wiU 
train. Also part-tim e days 
available for waitress work. 
Apply Grants, Parkade.

More and more people are getting to on tlie 
at PAW A . . . learning more on the many training 
oonraea with pay and earning more on hlgh-paym^g 
I f yon’re Inexperienced, you can start training at m|^ 
pay. There are many akiUs you can learn, and you’ll 
get more and more pay as yon go along. W h ^ s  m o ^  
you can earn an extra 10% when you start on the 
second shift, and there is overtime In most deparraenta 
Find out about Paypower and the other big benellto at 
the A ircraft . .,. like liberal vacations and exceUent In- 
aurance and retirement plans. There are many traW ng 
nrorram s and Job opportunities open now at P iw  «  
W itn ey  A ircraft. Come in and find the one that s 
right for yon!

TRAINING COURSES W ITH PAY

FULL AND PART-TIM E  

SALES HELP

INTRODUCTORY TBAININO PROGRAMS —  I f ypn 
don’t have shop experience, you’ll be g i^ n  80 houn 
Intensive tralntog on the machine you have been nireffl 
to operate. Instruction will be right In o u r  own m a ^ n e  
training school at the same high “ A ircraft" rate o f pay.

BUDGET PLAN  
AVAILABLE

____  aerv- 1962 FORD Falrlane, 8 cyUnder, -r TUT DTNG
ice. 1123 Main St., Hart- 2-door, 28,000 mttes. automatic, COMMUNITY B U ILU IM U

CANPHIL Floor covering, 73
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. Call 643- 
1218 or 649-2985.

GO NOW — P A Y  LATER

Semi-Driver Training 

EAR N BIG PAY

Opportunity In greeting 
card and ^ ft  store located 
Burr Comers Shopping 
Plaza, next to Caldor’s. Ex
perience preferred. Please 
write John F. Dee, 203 
Captain Rd., Long Meadow, 
Mass. 01106.

ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS— Conrsen 
ing from  22 weeks to 98 weeks In Machtoing, Bnert 
Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS —  Course* ranging froia 
three to four years In Sheet Metal, Machining and TOol 
A Die Blaklng.

ford, 5284)806. one owner, exceptional condi
tion. 649-1724.

SERVICE 643-1111

PeraamOi
RIDE WANTEJD ftom  Iona to 
com er Woodbridge and Math
er, 4:80 p.m ., 840-5565,

1969 FORD, V-8, stendard, en
gine exceUent, body damaged, 
$60, good transportation. Call 
649-0996 after 5.

WANTED — Paaeengers or ride 
to Cwistitution Plaza, hours 
8:30-4:40, west side. Call 643- 
7539.

Tracks—Tractora

ADDmONS —remodeUng, ga- 
ragee, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitcheos remodeled. Call 
Leoo Cieezynski, Builder, 649- 
4291.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

1953 INTBRNATTONAL pick
up tm ek. May be seen at 25 
Irving St.

Roofing—SfAng 16

AntomobDes For Solo 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
m ent? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
■km? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No smalMoan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1966 CHEVROLET half ton pick
up, custom cab with radio and 
heater, V-8, overdrive. Call 
643-6224 after 6 p.m.

BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co.'' —Roofing, siding altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing* of all types, Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first,- 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 988 
-rain St., Hartfoid, evenings. 
233-6879.

Auto Accessories—n res 6

CREDIT BY PHOira. N ^  a t iRES^ NewKeT- ROOFING -  Specializingcar? No c a *  needed, 100 car NEED SNOW T ^ S . N < w  Kel

1963 OHEIVROLET V8, 283 en
gine, 8150. 1957 Chevrolet re
built, power glide, 742-6212 
after 6 p.m.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, sid
ing, painting. Carpentry. Alter
ations and additions. Ceilings. 
Workmanship guaranteed. 299 
Autumn St. 643-4860.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

M ajor fleet owners urgent
ly  need qualified drivers! 
W e train you to pilot 
giant rigs putting you on 
the road to Security, Ad
vancement, and Excellent 
Benefits. Day or Evening 
Classes; proven placement 
service; easy budget plan; 
short course. Call Hart
ford, 249-0077 anytime or 
send Name, Age, Address, 
Tel. No. and W orking hrs, 
to : EAST COAST TRAC
TOR TRAILER SCHOOL, 
14 Haynes S t, Hartford.

LADIES —Earn money show
ing regular 8126. human hair 
wigs now selling f04* 825. Write 
Wholesale Wigs, 1203 B. Chel* 
ten, Philadelphia, Po.

NURSE’S AIDE, 6:30-8, new In- 
Btitution. 646-0129.

Business Opportumty 28 Wanted— Pwnale 35

Roofing and Chimneys 16*A
RESTAURANTS —  Large or DENTAL Assistant — mature

re-

■dection. Ask for M r, 
ner, 289-8256, dealer.

Brun-

1966 DODGE Dart, 2-door hard
top, GT 278. Call 643-5677 after 
0 p.m .

ly  - Springfield 650x13 and 
775x14, 812.90. New wheels, 
half price plus tax. Cole’s Dis
count, 451 W est Center, 643- 
5332.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN — sunroof, 
low  m ileage, excellent condi
tion, asking 81,396. CaU 649- 
TB06.

1968 CORVETTE parts, frame, 
passenger’s side rear quarter 
end trunk Ud, various other 
pailts. 742-6598.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
643-5361, 644-8333.

small, with or without liquor 
license. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

woman, knowledge o f typing, 
bookkeeping, some shorthand. 
8100 weekly. Write Box K Her
ald.

MANCHESTER

ROOFING- REPAIR of roofs. 
The best In gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. CaU Coughlin. 643-7707.

Grocery store, grossing ap
proximately 880,000 p‘ e r 
year, exceUent opportunity 
for husband and wife op
eration. Priced for quick 
sale with exceUent flnanc-

CLEANING woman wanted one 
day per week for small apart
ment, car essential. CaU eve
nings 875-6847, Rockville.

FALL 
S-A-L-E

ON

Aluminum
> Storm 
Windows

»Storm Doors 
Jalousios 
Canopies

Hundreds of good jobs available In:

MACHINING
INSPECTION

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL A DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 

^EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHINING -  WELDING 

GUARDS -  FIREMEN 
—  GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS DPERATORS

NICE HOME for lady to live 
In, light housekeeping, for el
derly gentleman, near center, 

objection to one child.

Now’s 'tjie Time 
To Save Money 

By Calling

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT S f TICB 
400 Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut

no

DISMANTLING — 1949, 1960 
Fbzd, 2-door; 1957 Chevirblet 
ntotion wagon. Also 1954 Olds- 
m obile, 2tioor in running con- 
jjitlon. Make offer. 649-1919 be
tween 6-7.

Garage—S erv ice - 
Storage IQ Heating and Plumbing 17

ing.
649-7660.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, original 
owner, will help finance, seU- 
Ing below market. 643-1158, 8-5 
p .m ., or 7-8 p.m. Ask for Mr.

LARGE CEMENT FLOOR, no 
roof, suitable for storing boat 
through winter. CaU 643-0727 
after 4.

B O m  PLUMBING and heat
ing repairs,, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat- 
ei^. Call 643-1496.

Restaurant — Main St. lo
cation, present owner retir
ing. Doing a nice business. 
ESccellent equipment. Rea
sonably priced for quick

LEGAL SEX3RBTARY, experi
enced, fo r  downtown Hartford, 
522-1165.

Bill Tunsky
H9-9C95

Other ConnecUcot plants In North Haven, Southington 
and Middletown. M available, bring your mlUtary dis
charge papers (DD-214), birth certificate and social 
security card when yon visit our office.

OPEN FOB YOUR CONVENIENCE
Monday through Friday—8 a ju . to 5 p.m., Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Winrsday evenings till 8 (i.til., and 
Saturdays—8 a jn . to  12 noon.

HotdneBB isem cci 
Offered

iM PLtoE  plumbing and heat 
ing service,

o o :
sale.

13
Perry,

3966 BUICK sports wagon, auto- 
m ^ c , power, practlcaUy new. 
M ay be purchased with no 
m oney down. Private party, 
020-1477 anytime.

3968 VOUeSWAOEN good con- 
ditiOD, radio, seat btits, CTBIL 
CMMMD-0040.

BALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cnb 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on aU makes. L It M Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 
875-7600 Manchester E xduoge 
—EnteipclM  1010.

complete new bath
room Inatallations and bath
room  remodeling, 80 years in 
business. Earl VanComp. 649- 
4749.

J. D. R EAL ESTATE
643-5129 643-8770

John B. DsQuattro, Broker

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRAPES —custom made to 
your measurements, Uned or 

jmUned, reasonable. For more 
Infomiation call niter 8 p.m ., 
04M918.

L(X1AL — 8 table pool room. 
Available immediately. CaU 
649-2236,‘-.^venings.

Read Herald Ads

COST ACCOUNTANT
Man with cost accounting background with ability 
to develop cost data on components required for 
final assembly of manufactured items.
Mail resume and salary requirements to Box B, 
c /o  Herald.

EQUAL O P?3B aU I^ITY EMPLOYER

PRATT & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division o f United A ircraft Corp.

An equal oiqKHrtnnlty cnq^loyW'

Start your future today at P&WA

Help Wanted— Female 35 HelpWanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 86
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OPERATORS

W ANTED

A T

BEELINE FASHIONS —Needs 
0 stylists In this area, $200. 
free samples, work 2 nights a 
week, can earn |60. commis
sion. No collecting, no deUvery. 
Requirements, must have per
sonality, charm, love clothes, 
drive car, for appointment call 
649-2462.

D EAN  M ACHINE  
PRODUCTS

166 ADAMS 8T. 
MANCHESTER

MARCO POLO 
RESTAURANT N EED S:

H AS IM M EDIATE  
OPENINGS:

* COOK
• PIZZA MAN
o BUS BOYS —  High school 

boys wUllng to learn 
Full-time or Part-tim e

DACHSHUND PUPPIBB, AKC, 
ready to go, miniature and 
standard, champion blood 
Unes. Also Welmaraners, 
Southington I-628-6578.

OUSTOMEIR DON’T NEED IT ROOM FOR RENT, n\ald serv
. .  . v e t . . ___1« CIA .A tm a e

Apartmente—Pmt 
Tenements' > 61

GROOMING and boarding aU 
breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
648-6427.

N
MAD M ONEY

For
LADIES ONLY

fiiU -tlm o—day and night Ohiftn

T h e  . telephone- 
c o m p a n y  lra|8
o p e n i n g s  f o r  
b r i g h t  people 
with poise, pleas
ant v o i c e s  and 
g o o d  judgment. 
High school grad
uates.

Full or part-time, immedi
ate openings available for 
women who want or like to 
sew, no commercial sewing 
experieiKe necessary, flexi
ble hours between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. arranged for 
working toothers. Our busi
ness Is child’s play, we 
make cuddly, stuffed ani
mals.

Milling machine operator 
Hardlnge Chucker

(set up and operate) 
Turret Lathe '

(set up and operate) 
Bridgeport Millers

(set up and operate)

Inspectors—Experienced 
Male or Female

CALL 289-2704
MARCO POLO Restaurant

1250 Burnside Ave.
East Hartford

DACHSHUND PUPS, beautiful 
reds and black amd tana; worm 
free, puppy shots, reds, |60, 
black and tanj, $80. CaU 742- 
7102.

GENERAL factory work, full 
time. Apply 8:80-4. New Eng
land Metal Products, 44 Stock 
Place.

FLUFFY MALE KITTENS, 
housebroken, free to anyone 
giving them a good home. 643- 
8404 after 5.

AU Benefits

An Dqual Opportunity 
Employer

MEN WANTED for 
duties in modem miUwork 
shop. Please contact Mr. White 
649-5295. Wipco MiUwork, Inc. 
73 Tolland Tpke. Manchester.

CHANCE
o y  LBPBrnME t o  o o

HOUSEKEEPING
-r-WANTED—

Reliable, Honest, Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$16.79
3 COMPLE7TE 

ROOMS OF FURNrrURB 
AU of this merchandise Is-In 

our warehouse. It has never 
left our store and Is fully guar
anteed. Some In original fac
tory crates and cartons with 
original factory serial numbers. 
Beautiful Hotpolnt Electric 

Refrigerator 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite

IVV /W 4V A  A* V /A W  * l* * * » * v * »  - w -  - . - - ■ - -

ice, 136 BlsseU St., first floor. p jjm x B  3-ROOM  apartment, 
CaU 643-9608. extra, large, tocludes appH*

ATTRACrnVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
parking, shower bath. Apply 
195 Spruce St.

ances, utilities and dryer, 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

J. D.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM 
near bath, private entrance, on 
bus line. 649-7702.

FIVE ROOM duplex apartment 
$100. per month, reference* ra* 
qulred, Philbrick Agency, 640* 
8464.

PRIVATE ROOM, tor gentle
man, central location, private 
bath and entrance, near bus. 
643-0727 after 4. , ‘

BRAND N E W
NOW RHJNTTNO 
jPliCTURESQUB 

r e s id e n t ia l  LOCATTOlf

Rooms W ith B ou d 59-A

■■ ™ — OClLUtlXIiL ceuivum OUikV
varied w a n t e d  — Angora kitten, 649- Beautiful Living Room Suite

6818.
BASSETT PUPS, trl- colored, 
also black with tan markings 
with white chest, $76. 742-7102.

APPLY

Kaklar Cloth Toy Co.
60 HiUiard S t, Manchester

AUTO PARTS — leam  the 
trade. Full or part-time drivers 
plus inside work. Apply Man
chester Auto Parts, 270 Broad 
St.

W AREHOUSEM EN  
C LE R K -TYP ISTS

Beautiful Dinette Set
Beautiful “De Luxe’’ Range 

Instead o f Hotpolnt Electric 
Refrigerator, If you prefer. 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, linoleum  

a Few Other Articles on

REFINED LADY or gentleman 
to make home with us. Not far 
from  Mato St. References 
please. Write Box N, Herald.

Apartments— Flata—  
Tenements 63

and
FREE KTITBlNe, trained, eat- Display at Main Store.

OPENINGS

IN

MANCHESTER

AND

HARTFORD

MATURE WOMBIN tor general 
office work, fuU-Ume. FVw ap
pointment caU 628-2133, Henry 
Jenkins Transportation Co., 
South Windsor.

MANY AVON customers would 
rather light than switch. But 
why fight for your Avon when 
you can sell It? Not only do you 
get what you want at w h ole^ e  
prices, but you can sell to 
friende and neighbors In a ter
ritory near home. No experi
ence needed. CaU 289-4922 for 
appointment

SHORT ORDER COOK —flex
ible hours. Apply In person. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
894 ToUand Tpke., Manches
ter, Exit 94, W ilbur Cross 

. Highway.

For T-V  and appUance dis
tributor. I d e a l  working 
conditions, good salary, 5- 
day week, vacation, excel
lent benefits.

ing, 649-3147.

Poultry and Supplira 43

Save Transportation

RADIO & APPLIANCE  
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Lieggett S t, East Hartford 
Tel. 628-6581 

An Flqual Opportunity 
Employer

FREE Chicken manure. Also 
fresh egg;s, 65 cents a dozen at 
the farm . 644-0304, Natslsky 
Farm.

Articles For Sale 45

W e Are Looking for

Assembly Men
(Aircraft Parts) 

Lathe Operators 
Bridgeport Operators 
Trainees

TIRE CITY needs help in the 
service department, wheel BLUE 
aUgnment experience helpful, 
full-time 9-6. See Dick or Jer
ry, Tire City, Broad St., across 
from  King’s.

BASKETBALL BAiCKBOARD 
3’x4’ with heavy official size 
hoop. New n et $6. 643-8819.

EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26 

Phone • for Appointment 
Ask for CARL 

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
Sec It Day or Night 

I f  you have no means of 
transportation. I'll send my 
auto for you. No obligation 
eveli If you don’t buy. So, come 
along and see this big bargain.

WE HAVE customers watting 
tor the rental of your apart
ment or home, J. D . Real 
Estate, 643-5129

One bedroom apartments, waB 
to waU carpeting, outside baW 
conies, free gas heat and hot 
water and gas for cooking. 
Stove, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal. Resident superintend
ent located corner o f Eldgertoa 
and Hemlock Streets. Immedi
ate occupancy, $125. monthly. 
Call

M ANNARINO  
M ANAGEM ENT CX).

289-7395

----------- ----- r-^----- — z r ,  f o u r  r o o m  apartment, heat,LOOKING for anything in real ^  ^
estate rentals — apartments, — _  - -•
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

No pets. Inquire 73 Church St.

RENT MAN In need of rentals. 
Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-8566.

t h r e e  r o o m  modern 18pai» 
ment, heated, private porcb, 
central location, $100. monthly. 
643-0644 after 6:30 p.m.

LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul’s  Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

A _ L _ B — E — R — T ’— S 
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EJVBRY NIGHT TILL 9

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, 
third floor, stove and refrig
erator, suitable tor one or two 
people. 643-5270.

SIX ROOM duplex and garage, 
2 chUdren accepted, available 
Oct. 16. $128. monthly. 643-28S1

FOUR R(X)M partially fur
nished, second floor, 649-9428,

A s a SNET oper
ator you’ll c a l l  
farway places, as
sist in emergen
cies in this fast 
moving, interest
ing work.

BURTON’S Liberal benefitc, presently 
W orking 50 hour week

Is now accepting applica
tions for adults, full and 
part-time personnel. Apply 
to Mrs. Harris.

E . A . PATTEN COMPANY
803 WethereU St., Manchester

CAREER OPPORTUNITY — 
sales and management, coUege 
background, starting salary 
$150 per week, excellent ad
vancement potential, company 
wiU train. CaU 644-0202 for ap
pointment.

SCREENED LOAM tor the bert 
In lawns and gardens. DeUv- 
ered from  our screening jdant 
Also gravel, send and flU. 
George H. Grlfflng, Inc. An/i- 
over. 742.7886.

LAWSON SOFA — green, 7 toot 
643-2631.

FOUR ROOM DUPLEX, walk
out basement, near school, 
shopping center, bus Une, chil
dren and pete accepted. 649- 
8911 anytime.

t h r e e  r o o m s  and bath, hemS 
and hot water furnished, 
adults, aoroeB from East Side 
R ec., flret floor. 17 School S t

Uke

Full pay w h i l e  
training, frequent 
r a i s e s ,  pleasant 
w o r k i n g  condi
tions, V a 1 u able 
benefits, steady 
employment.

BURTON’S, INC.
841 l4ain S t

TRUCK DRIVERS — part-time 
afternoons. Apply Alcar Auto 
Parts, 226 Spruce St.

ROUTE SALESM EN

SOUP’S ON, the rug that is, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

4% ROOMS, $125., 3% rooms, 
$115, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, 15 For-

------------------------------------------  cst S t, o ff Main S t, 646-0090,
Musical Instruments 53 643-5675.

MAPLE com er cupboard, 
new, 649-1438.

f o u r  r o o m  f l a t , second 
floor, Weal tor newlyweds. 289* 
7511.

USFID UPRIGRT PIANOS, re
conditioned, " reasonable. 643- 
6663.

NICE 4 ROOM apartment, flret 
floor, central location. Inquire 
60 Birch St.

HEATED 3 ROOM apartment, ------------ ■____ ___ ^
stove and refrigerator. CaU 4% MODEIRN ROOhra, newly
643-6118 between, 8-4:3

WOMAN to do general cleaning. 
Can 649-5717.

WAREHOUSEMAN and truck 
driver, tor retail furniture out
let. CaU Mr. PettengUl, 646- 
0111.

Visit our employ
ment office at 52 
E a s t  C e n t e r  
Street, Manches
ter, open Monday 
through Friday, 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m., or 
call 643-2701. In 
H a r t f o r d  at 2 
Central Row, open 
Monday through

WANTEUl — Elderly woman to 
Uve in, weekends and some 
evenings free. CaU 876-0366 
after 6.

M ALE HELP W ANTED

E X P E R IE N C E D -
SALESWOM EN

For shipping room and cut
ting room. ElxceUent frjnge 
benefits offered. Apply at

Good reliable salesmen for 
established wholesale cake 
route, salary and commis
sion, experience not neces
sary, 5-day week, Monday- 
Frlday, 2 weeks paid vaca
tion, hospitalization, paid 
holidays and many other 
benefits. Excellent opportu
nity for advancement. Ap
ply . .  .

RICH, STOHB - FRBB 
$15. Gravel, sand, fUl, 
manure, white sand boot and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

loam, PIANO, UPRIGHT, reflnlshed b IRCH ST___4 rooms, second
stone, reconditioned, exceUent condl- floor, Just redecorated, no 

tion, $176. 649-9662, furnace. 649-4498.

decorated, private drive and 
yard, very convenient location, 
aveOlaWe Nov. 1, $115 moothly. 
649-7319.

HART SKIS — 2 years old, 6’3” , 
cuhco binding, runaway strap, 
$120. value, $60. 649-8538.

LINSTEDT CABINET grand n iR E E  ROOMS, stove refrig-
piano, exceUent condition, $100 
643-6017.

-----------  '"T

erator, heat, hot water, cen
trally located, reasonable. 12-6 
p.m ., 649-8404.

LOFTY PILE, free from  soil 
Is the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er, $1. The Sherwin-Williams 
Oo.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

_______  EQUIPMENT,
complete or In part. CaU Chef’s 
Diner, 649-8039.

SEVEN ROOM apartment with 
fireplace and garage. $146 per 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

BLUE RIBBON CAKES

Friday, 8 a.m .'
6 p.ml, or call 2 7 ^
0220. Our Hart
ford office will al
so be open imtil 8 
p.m. on Thursday 
and S a t u r d a y  
mornings 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. Eve
ning and Satur
day interviews ar
ranged.

To work In retaU store, 
Manchester Parkade. Ex
cellent working conditions. 
Blue Cross, CMS, 2 weeks 
paid vacation. Opportunity 
for advancement W rite or 
send resume stating exp^  
rience to Box A , Manches
ter Herald.

MANCHESTER MODES 
INC.

740 Silas Deane Highway 
Wethersfield

S5mm CAMERA, dirties, rugs, -
s i l v e r w a r e ,  miscellaneous a n n a re l---Itin i 57
items. CaU 643-8956 after 6 w e a r in g  A p p a rci— r u r a
p.m . WINTBIR HATS — Wool, felts.

AVAILABLE NOW—5 room 
auartment, second floor, 
adults, 21 Huntln^on St., 649- 
6023 before 2 p jn . Evenings, Manchester,

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING  

ADDITIONAL  
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOW N OP 

M ANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

N otice is hereby given that 
the Board o f Directors, Town at 

Connecticut wiU
643-6243.

Pine S t, Manchester LATHE HANDS and general 
machinists, paid hoopltaliza- 
tion, holidays end vacation 
plan. Apidy Metronlcs, Inc., 
640 HUliand S t

TOP QUAUTT loam for sale, 
6 yard toads. Damato Oonrtruc- 
tton, 649-9466 after 6 p.m.

furry, chdidren’s and adult’s. 
Penny Saver Thrift Shop, 616 
Main St.

hold a PubUc Hearing In the 
Municipal Building Hearing—  _____  jwA taaaa wa w usa ■-—v*———— — —  

4% ROOM APARTMENT, re- center Street Man.

AMBITTOUS MAN to develop
as managerial assistant for In- ______________________
tematlonally known co m p ly . pj^T -T IM E  delivery weekends, 
fJroiin insurance and retire- _______  ^  ______ v™— ca ll

WOMAN TO BABTSrr two 
days a week In my home, Ught 
housekeeping, own transporta
tion. 649-8486.

Group Insurance and retire 
ment plan based on profit shar
ing. Write fully to M- Kings- __________________________
ley, P.O. Box 103, Hazard- e XpeuufjNCED trailer driver

average $2.60 per hour. 
644-0202.

% HP GE motors 116-280 cap. 
type, 819.95, 48V DC 4 amp fil
tered regulated rack, $49.95, 
air blowers, $6.95 up, Electron
ics 10,000 items. Open 8:30-6:30, 
6 days. G. U. Reed Co., 154 
Main St., Middletown, 347-5638.

SQUIRREL oapelet stole, exert- 
lent condition,' restyled recent
ly, _size 14i, $66_. Call 649-8716.

•*72 ----------- - - -  Jttoom, aurow,
frigerator and stove, alr-oondl- Connecticut Tuesday,
tioned, bath and a half, heat October 18, 1966, at 8:00 p jn . 
and hot water, patio, near nronosed additional — —oan.. ------- - r — . -  on proposed ouuiuvu.

.schools and ehopping center, ppiatlons as follow s:
appro-

Buiwio ouv. -— — o -------- - pnauona aa luuuwd.
immediate occupancy. 649-9644, ,j ,q .  Board of FJducatton Budg-

r \ j /v a  . JA M  ss^ _ . ^ . ^ A 8 a m649-9404

Wanteft—*10 -Boy 58 S% r o o m s , hot water, heat,
parldng, reasonable, central. 
CaU after 4, 643-0727.

viUe, Conn.

HAIRDRESSER WANTED, cen- 
aosed W ed n c.-la y , O ct. 12 tral Manchester. 648-4949.

FACTORY WORK, fuU or part- 
tim e basis. Apply Ka-Klax Toy 
Co., 60 HlUlard S t

Apply in person, 95 HUliard St., 
Manchester.

50 GALLON INK drums suitable 
for burning trash, $2.60 each. 
CaU 643-2711.

HOUSSHOU) tots, antiques,
bric-a-brac, docks, fram es, ___________ _
glassware. W * buy eetates. YOUNG MAN 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, share 
420 Lake S t, Bolton, 649-S347.

would Uke to 
apartment with same. 

CaU 643-7118.

The
Southern 

New England 
Telephone 
Company

ASSISTANT office manager — 
inventory control — rtiipplng.

—------------------------ ■ FlxoeUent future as technical
Help Wanted*—M sle 36 sales representative. Call 249-

0807 for appointment

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

Boats and Accessories 46

37
RE3QISTE3RF3D Nurse, 7 a-m.- 
8 p.m ., two days, alternate 
weekends. Nursing home. Call 
876-9121.

14% FUBERGLAS runabout 
35 h.p. Mercury, accessories; 
8700 or best offer. Call 649- 
6326.

ANTIQUFJS —  clocks, sUver, 
pewter, lamps and all coUect- 
Ible Items. .Any quantity. The 
Bric-A-Brac Shc^pe. 644-8962.

OIL DRIVEB — Experienced ________________________________  ________________________________
oil driver for local fuel pump- WINDOW ASSEMBLY MAN tor pART-TlM E or fuU-tlme help
ing, year ’round work, uni- .——i ------
form s supplied. Call 289-5431, 
alter 6 caU 236-8185.

WOODWORKER wanted, expe
rience preferred. Dlsplaycraft, 
Inc., 643-9657.

wholesale miUwork company. 
Apply In person between 845 at 
Rim oo — East Hartford, 45 
Belden St., Ftost Hartford.

wanted. Apply In person. Bur-

Diamonds— ^Watdi 
Jewtihr 48

ger Chef, 235 Main S t. Man- WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
^  ’  ____ I __ n n I- i-.AW «rI A A  T I M
Chester.

An Equal Opportunity

AUTOMOTIVE JOB saleeman, 
no experience necessary, good 
pay and benefits tor the right 
man. Apply in person, Alcar 
Auto Parts, 228 Spruce S t

PART-TIME fuel truck drivers, 
2 or 8 evenings per week, from 
5 p.m. to midnight. Moriarty 
Bros., 801 Center St., Manches-

SLIPCOVER & DRAPERY  
SALESM AN

pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays, F . E. 
Bray, 737 Main S t , State 
Theatre Building.

W B BUY and seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
Bllver, picture fram es, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 648- 
744E.

R oom a Without Board 58

W AN TED
Clean, Late Model

USED C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5236

et 1966/67 for "Operation
Head Start”  .............. $39,992
for the 1966/67 school year 
for three centers fo r approxi
mately 60 chUdren; the pro- 
gp:8un to run for eight 
months, to be financed by 
Grant from  Federal Govern
ment, $39,992.

T o: W ater Department, 1996/67
Budget ...........................$6,000
for water main installation 
on Keeney Street from  U n- 
wood Drive to a point 2,150 
feet south, to be financed 
from  W ater Department, 
Capital Improvement Re
serve F\md.

Robert M. Stone; 
Secretary 
Board o f Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 6th day o f Octo
ber 1966. ^

ter.
Here is an exceUent opportu
nity to join Sears outstanding 
sales staff. Come prepared to

Florists— Nurseries 49

'Employer PAR’D'HMB JANITOR, 
p.m . 2494889.

6-9
M ALE PRODUCTION  

WORKERS

sales start. tx>me p r e p ^  HARDY Chrysanthemums, field 
d i s c u s s  previous experience M d ^  Container

ptffiASANT ROOM, business 
woman or girl preferred, 
parking, privileges. CaU 643- 
7030 after 4 p.m .

WANTED — Responsible wom
an to care for two pre-school 
chUdren in my home, 2 or 1 
days a week,' own transporisr 
tion preferred. 644-1354.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS

lyB  HAVE a portUon'̂ ppen in 
various phases of metalil hard
ening. The Klock Company will 
be happy to train you. Wo offer 
many Mberal benefits. Openings 
for first and second shifts. Ap
ply In person M ock Company, 
1272 ToUand Tpke., Manchester

W oric now through Decem
ber. FSxceUent commissions. 
jtrKE s a m p l e  KIT- 
W rit* or call Santa’s  Toy 
Parties, Avon, Connecticut. 
678-346(5, or evenings 678-

PART-TIM E W ORK
yn rning 10-2 and 11*2 

Apply

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W . Center S t, Manchester

WOMSai, PART-UM B, -
2 p.m ., ooUecting eggs. MJUer 
Flarms, Coventry, 742-6282.

SERVICE STATION attendant 
exp^en ced  preferred, Satur
day night and Sunday. Gor
man Bros. Inc., 770 Main SL

e a r n  $50 AND MORE In to- 
mous brand Items. No invest
ment. Help friends rtSop from 
heme. Send for free 682-p^® 
eatatog. Popular Chib 
D ept Q90t Lynhrook, N. Y .

OIL BURNER sendee man, 
experienced man only apply. 
Must have state Ucense, year 
’round work, uniforms sup- 
pUed, wages open, plenty of 
overtime If desired. Call 289- 
6 iS t after 6 call 289-7628.

Openings In several cate
gories on all three shifts, 
no previous experience nec
essary, will train. W e offer 
pay rates ranging from  
$2,310 to $3,092 per hour 
plus 4% and 7% premium 
on second and third sh ift 
Fringe benefits include 8 

hoUdays, first doUar 
hospital and medical cov
erage after the first SO 
days, pension plan, gener
ous vacation plan and paid 
funeral leave. W e pay 
100% o f group Insurance 
premiums. This Is steady 
year ’round work with a 
progn^sslve company. Ap
plications accepted daUy 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Interviews on Tuesday. Ap
ply to

your future with a growing 
leader In home fartilon. Check 
Sears liberal employe benefit 
program and top commissions. 
Please apply personnel dept 10 
a.m.-5 p jn . or caU for an ap
pointm ent 643-1681.

grown 60c each. Container 
grown 76c each. In all colors. 
Open 7 days weekly and eve
nings tlU dark. PonticelU’s 
Greenhouse and Nursery, 433 
North Main.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester, Coimectlcut

CANADIAN HEMLOCK W g 
your own, $1.50 each. 644-18(54. 
319 Smith St., Wapplng.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street eenteally located, 
large. ptoasanOy furnlrtied 
r o S * . Can 649-2858
lo r  ovaniight and ponnaaaiil 
gnaot rates.

128 BIRCH ST. — room suitable 
for worWng gentleman, $10 
weekly. 643-4451.

m a r k e t  RESEARCH — Paat-
Garden— Farm— D aily

Products 50
VATVAbkCVaux — --------  ■

time Interviews. Position open g r tu e n jY  frerti eggs tor sale, 
in Manchester area. Job to- T-nmpgTjwskl, Box 363, South

ATTRACnVB ROOM for work
ing girl or couple without chil
dren, private home, board op
tional. References'. 643-6746.

STORE
FOR

RENT
volves toteirviewtag to srtocted 
homes on various topics. Ap
plicants must be availaible 8 
evenings per week, Saturday 
and or Sunday. $1.76 per hourr- 
8 cents per mile, no selling.

Rd., Bolton, 
6472.

open dally, 649- OOMFORTABLB room tor gen
tleman, separate entrance, 
parking. 649-2460.

Central location on Main Street in  downtown h b u ^ e ^  
ter, between tw o bonks, opportte S t  J a n ^  C h n r^  
Large display windows, 1260 sq. f t  on nrst floor, ̂ o s  
basem ent Adjacent to  municipal parking lo t  U e d  for 
women’s shop, restaurant or any other retail business. 
Long term  lease avallaUe.

C a ll Mr. Coope— M9-5203

Car nooesaary. Write Box JJ, CLEAN, USED refrigerators,
- ___ V .a _____ jbAJ O Tsasa^AVseiHerald.

“ “  FURNISHED ROOM with or
Household Goods 51 without board, parking, all

oonveniencee. 17 North St., 649- 
1015.ranges, automatic washers.

ELDF5RLY OOUPIiB tor clean 
up w ork,.8-4 hours per morn
ing- Ask for manager, Bolton 
Lake Hotel, 643-9731.

With guarantees. See them at r o OM for ren t private home, 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 naav* r*h»TIOV(t T)US liH6.
Main St. CaU 6^3.2171,

CUSTOM MADE mahogany
gentleman. 119 
649-0595.

Cooper Hill.

ROGERS CORP.
Mahrtiester Division 

Mill and Oakland Streets 
Manchester, Conn.

WOMEN AND MEN needed, 
age not a  question, work short 
hours and make fuH-tlme In
com e, car is needed. 628-6702.

hunk beds, excellent condition cLBJAN, 
call 649-2262 between 6-9 p.m. one

HOTPOINT dishwasher, needs 
small leak r e p ^ , otherwise 
good condition, $36. 649-7319.

com fortable rooms, 
and 2% room effi

ciencies. Scranton Motel and 
cabins, 160 Tolland Tpke. 649- 
0826 before 7 p.m .

W A N T E D

SitnaBons anted—  
Female

y o u n g  m a n  t o  l e a r n
PRINTING  BUSINESS

07LJ, hour week, vacation, hospitalization, peneion 
plan. Good opportunity for an ambitious young man.
A p p ly  in  p erson . .

jItoitIfeiEtef Enriiliig

PINSEITBR — mechanic. If 
' you'ro mechanically incltoed 

atid looking for a Job with* a 
future in growing concern, 
contact Brunswick Parkade 
Bowling Lanes. Apply to per- 

ask for manager. No

WILL KEEP one pre-school 
child to my home days or eve
nings, 643-4434.

SINGER automatic zlg - sag in 
cabin et like new, does every
thing, originally over $300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
of $9 each. Call 622-0931.

USED CARS

son.

HOUSEWIF'E deskres babysit
ting days in own home on 
Harlan S treet exceUent care 
g;iven. 643-2892.

SFJWINO MACHINE —Brand 
new Singer, zig-zag, priced 
during this week’s Sale-A-Thon 
for only $88- Terms, Singer Co, 
832 Main St., Manchester.

A  COMPLETE 
BESJECnON

phone calls.̂
Dogs_-BirQ»— Pete 41

m a n  to work as carpet layers’ ----------
helper. Apiuy A. J. Turgecn, COU JS  PUPS — 
W « tk ^  Brothera Carpet De- tri’e, m ales, females, 
pertinent, 936 Mato S t

sable
— ______  . P»P®«
avaUahle. Reasonable. 875-8426.

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so be cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent eteotrlo *am pooee, |L 
Loreen’s Hardware.

BOURNE BUICK
"The House o f 

Customer Satisfaction"
286 M AIN ST. 
M ANCHESTER  

246*5862 649-4571

LOW COST. TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDS) ^

On# D oy......  45c 3 D ays......
SixDoys .....$1.98 10 D ay s......$3.00

IM M EDIATE ACTION
Call hffore 10:30  weekdays (9 AJVI. Sattffdays). lon  
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

643-2711 Classified D ept /*

2

C
T

2

I
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

$17,900 —  4 BEDROOM Cape, P A R K m  STREET —  A  com- 
wlth fireplace, walk-out baae- pact Colonial o f 3 down and 3

_________________ _______________________  -----  ----- -------- .  -JZ. BOLTON —  $14,900. wIH buy
t o u r  BBDRCWM Ojlonlal in m a N C H E ^  room

ment ,large lot, close to Route 
15. MlUette Agency, 643-5992.

classified  a d ve r tisin g  DEPTo hours 
8 AJtf. to 5 P.M.

COPY closing tim e  for  c lassifie d  ADVTo
MOMDAT H bu  F B ID A l lO Ae A M . —  8ATDBDAS t  A M .

CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for- 
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation
room, landscaped yard. Mar- ____
Ion E. Robertson, Realtor, MANCHESTER 
643-5953.

up. Beautiful rec room. A t
tached garage. Yard Is all en
closed, affords the maximum 
o f privacy. Owners are an*» 
lous, the house Is too big for

desirable Porter Street area. 
Beautiful modem kitchen, for
mal dining room, flreplaced 
living room. Lovely screened 
porch. Reduced for immediate 
sale. Belfiore Agency, 643-6121

Cape, 4 or 5 bedrooms, rec 
room on living level, one car 
garage, $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464,

small fam ily, garage, near Wll- 
tnir Cross Highway, convenient 
to schools, church, shopping 
and bus. Principals only. 648- 
1846.

uic s«\/M4Fw «« ~'‘o ________  -
them. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape, 
643-1577. on treed 200‘ lot. I^arge kitchen

DIAL 643*2711

RANCH — 6 rooms, 8 bedrooms 
2 full baths, rec room with 
baths, lorm al dining room, 
screened In porch, garage. 
$20,900. Phllbrick A g e n c y .  
649-8464.

____________  bedroom
Colonial featuring 24 foot Uving condition, owner anx- ---------------- ---------- ------------ ---------  form al dining room, l',i batns, ---------
room with flr^ la ce . L af8«  lou.̂ . Wolverton Agency, Real- MANCHESTER — 2-famlly 6-5, extra, large lot. Leonard Agen- ELLIN GTW  
dining room '  tors, 649-2813. ' 3 bedrooms, permanent siding, cy, Realtors, 646-0469. line. Out o fVAVMtler lr4r/»nAn l4 ___ -__ _ - . ** * MM rkt\

with built-ins, flreplaced living 
room, 4 bedrooms and den. Ex
cellent condition, owner anx

$3,100 ASSUMES m ortgage on OLDER 6-room home, 8 b(^-
5V4 room Ranch. Oarage, fire- ---------  -------
place. Immediate occupancy,
20 minutes to Aircraft. Pasek,
Realtors, 289-7476 (anytim e),
742-8243.

this neat Ranch with overstsed 
two car garage. OH hot water 
heat, fireplace, loaded with ex
tras. Excellent starter home. 
M o v e  In tomorrow. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

rooms, giarage, fruit twee, con
veniently located. Leonard 
Agency, ReaUora, • 646-0469,

NEW 8 ROOM Raised Ranch, 
form al dining room, Iti baths.

ANDOVER — 8 room Oolonlal, 
Fireplace, private beach. Im 
mediate occupancy, only $14,- 
600. Pasek, Realtors, 388-7476, 
742-8248. ' x

dow. Family sized kitchen, 14UUW* A" insiassj .asarw** — - , . i. < ■■ ■
X 21 heated fam ily’ room, 1% $16,900 — 6^  room flreplaced 
baths, attached garage. W ol- Ranch, on extra large lot. 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
2813. 0 «9 .

3 bedrooms, permanent siding, 
aluminum ^orm s and screens, 
near bus line, excellent condi
tion, $17,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

CoaHMitd From Prscodlng P ogt
Tenements 68 Houses For Sale 72

yOUR LOVELY redecorated 
loom s, secOTid floor, no fur
nace, stove, adults, rebsonable 
rent. Can between 6-8 p.m ., 
649-960L

LET YOUR TENANT help pay 
the mortgage on this 4-4 duplex 
while you enjoy the quiet 
neighborhood and tree shaded

M AN CH ESTER- Large 7 i w .  ^A N C IffiSraR  New^U^^^  ̂ m«nv
papcy In a very short time. 
Assumable mortgage. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Ranch, 2% baths, modem 
kitchen, form al dining room, 
fam ily room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000. Phll
brick Agency, 640-8464.

8% room Ranch, 1% baths, ga
rage, fine neighborhood, beau
tifully landscaped yard, $18,- 
600. Hayes’ Agency, 646-0131.

laimdry, 2-car garage, many 
custom extras, appliances, ex
cellent financing, must be seen, 
$2,900 assumes mortgage. J.D. 
Real Estate Co., 643-5129.

BRICK RAiNOH —  M o d e r n  
kittchen with bullt-taB, 2% 
baihs, form al dining room, 
fam ily room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA zone, $32,500. 
Phllbrick Agency , Realtors, 
649-8464.

____________  On Rockville
Mne. Out o f stote owners want 
an offer on their Capa. Small, 
but Ideal for couple or so. 
Beautiful lo t  M ortgage o f $7,- 
500 can be assumed. Vacant. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

TEN ROOM older home p lu s ---------------
2-rooms over garage located MANCHESTER —  like new, 2

BOWERS AREA —  oversized

pqVE ROOMS, second floor, 
completely redecorated, adults. 
Call 948-1669 after 6.

yard. CaH now. before it’s too teIREE  FAMILY — large 
late, $18,900. Paul W. Dougan, apartments, good Income,
Realtor, 649-4535.

MODERN RANCH — 6 rooms,
____________________  plus office and rec room
Furnished Apartments 63-A in basement. On beautifully

some cleaning necessary. Can 
assume mortgage asking.

in center of Manchester. Ideal 
for large fam ily. $22,900. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.—-OF —

$24,900. J. D. Real Estate Co>, BEDROOMS, 2 full baths.
643-5129

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, for one adult. Inquire 
Apt. 4, 10 Depot Square.

shrubbed lot. 1% baths, large MANCHESTER — modem.^im- 
flagstone patio o ff dining area. ' '  " ”
$28,r00. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464..

fam ily flats and duplexes built 
by Damato. Spacious rooms, 
separate heating systems, top 
quality workmanship. Oppor- 
timity knocks. Assumable 
mortgage, excellent financing. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Cape o f eight rooms, six on 271 WOODBRIDQE St. — 2 lota 
one floor. Ideal residential sec- In residential area. City water, 
tlon, good lo t  Owners trans- sewers, gas. 100’ frontage. Call 
ferred. T. J. Crockett,. Realtor, for appointment J. D. Adams 
643-1577. Real Estate, 1-228-3977,

ONE ROOM furnished DUPLEX 66 , aluminum siding,
ment, stove, refrigerator, h e ^  2-cax giarage, excellent condl- 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 maples, $21,906 INVESTMENT

Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 648- fam ily,
6324.

643-9332.

maculate 6 room Cape, 124 x 
168 lot, breezeway, garage,
screened porch, convenient lo- ______ ________________ ________
cation. Bel Air Real Estate, MANCHESTER — Prime west

modem kitchen with built-ins,
2 fireplaces, w«lk-out b a s e -_______
ment, screened porch, garage, MANCHE5STER — 7 
bandy location. Phllbrick Agen- Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2 
cy. Realtors, 649-8464

MANCHESTER Spacious, MANCHESTER — Two B-wne
new brick Ranch, in heavily tots, all utilitlw, good

HE3BRON —  10 mlnutos from
_____________Manchester, one year old 6
---------------------------------- ---  room Raised Ranch, all large
^Lots For Sal* 78 rooms. Living room  with large

brick fireplace, redwood panel
ing, spacious kitchen and din
ing area. 8 oversized bed
rooms, full ceramic bath, base
ment garage, % acre wooded 
1 o t. Immediate occupancy. 
Easily financed, $18,500. U Sc 
R  Realty Co. Inc., 643-2692. 
R. D. Murdock, 643-6472.trees. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

1 HREE ROOM apaitment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets. 224 
CSuurter Oak, 543-8368.

property — 8 
4-5-5, $17,900. Phll

brick Agency, 6468484.

room 
tiled

baths, garage, screened porch, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
wall to wall carpeting, city 
utilities, quick occupancy, 
priced under $20,000. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

wooded area. 3 hdg b ed room s_________________________ _________________________
and all kitchein appliances, d r y  WOODED BOL’TON LOT, SOUTH WINDSOR — New 8 
Price is just $30,500. 36year . . _ a

mortgage guaranteed at 6% 
per cent with $5,000 down. 
Monthly principal and interest 
only $161. Call daily 6465361. 
Evenings and weekends, 646 
3988.

250x208 In beautiful residential 
area, $8,600. Call 643-4312, eve
ning's.

B & W —  PRESENTS MANCHESTER — near bus. 
Older 6 room Oolonlal, 2-car

side location. Immaculate, spa 
clous 6-room Colonial, 24’ fire- 
placed Hvlng room, 1 % baths,
ga ra ^ , ^rk like J^jd. O ^  ------ Six room Co- IMMEDIATE OOOUPANCY —$18,900. Hayes Agency, 646- MANCHESTER — Six room c o  m ioniai liA
Q131 lonlal, 114 baths, modem L*rge 6 room Colonial,

Suburban For Sale 75

HuslneaB Lootaom 
For Rent «4

Outstanding 
Fall Specials

Older 6 room jjX ii^ a r. z-car _  Big 8 room
garage, enclosed porch, quiet _  . . . . bedrooms and
street. Only, $18,900. 
Agency, 646-0131.

Hayes

STORE — center of Mandiester, 
nevriy remodeled store, front 
and Interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers Invited. 622-8114,

-  MANCHESTER

a. $14,900— 6 room Cape Cod 
with 1(4  baths A garage. 
Call Don Sisco.

$18,500 — MANCHESTER. 8 
room Ranch, carport, base
ment, fireplace, fam ily kitchen, 
near Bowers School. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 6465324.

Colonial with 4 Ijedrooms and 
24’ Hring room. 2(4 baths, 
porch and patio — all on heavi- r4

kitchen with built-ins, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 3 bed
rooms, $19,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

tiled baths, dishwasher, stove, 
garbage disposal, fireplace, 
garage, poroh, city utilities, 
lot 100x200. M ortgage money

ANDOVER — 7 acres of level 
semi-cleaned land with 300’ 
frontage on Hop River. Ideal 
for club, camp or homesite. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

room Garrison Colonial, 4 
large bedrooms, 2(4 tiled 
baths, paneled fam llyo,room , 
large living room wlth^-fire
place. Formal dining town and 
fam ily styled kitchen with 
built-in oven and dishwash
er. 2-car attached garage, 
wooded lot. Excellent value at 
$31,600. U *  R  Realty Co. 
Inc.. 643-2692. R. D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

ance, 649-7620.

eiNGLE g r o u n d  floor room 
for rent, heat, air-conditioning 
Included, off street parking, 
Lappen Building, 164 East Cen
ter St., 649-5261.

BUTTE o f offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
Is now available In the State

b. $18,300— 5 room Garrison 
Colonial with king size bed
rooms. Call Bud Lewis.

c. $18,500— 7 room Cape Cod 
with a lovely finished fam ily 
room. Call Joe Gordon.

d. $18,900— 7 room Cape Cod 
with a 2 car garage. Call 
Don Sisco.

$16,900 — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire
place, ceramic bath, alumi
num storm windows, attached

ly wooded lot. Priced right at JUST LISTED —4- 4 duplex,
$35,500. 6(4 per cent, 36year large treed lot, convement to 
mortgage guaranteed with $7,- bus, schools and shopping. MANCHESTER 
300 down and approximately Leonard Agency Realtors, 646- home 
$178 monthly, principal and in- 0469. __________
terest. Call daily, VERPLANCK SCHOOL area —
EvemngB and weekends, 646  ̂ ^
39oo*

lot 100x200. M ortgage money -------------------------  , . ----------- VERNON
is available. Charles Lesper- BOL’TON COVENTRY to i^

—3 bedroom Ranch,

garage, Manchester. Hutchins MANCHESTER — 2 family, 6-5
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324,

form ation can Theater mana
ger, 643-7832.

SMALL STORE on Spruce St., 
suitable for office. Reason

able. CaU 6463810 after 5.

- f.

baths each side and a 2 car 
garage. CaU Dave Douton. 
$29,900—8 room Ranch on

MANCHESTER — Cape, 6 
rooms. In good condition. Base
ment partly finished, one car 
garage, wooded lot, handy to 
bus, shopping, etc. $16,900. 
Philbrtdt Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

full baths. Attached garage 
and breezeway, built in 1951 
This home features immacu
late interior, large lot and city

seven room 
3 bedrooms, 1(4 baths, 

living room with fireplace, sun 
room, 2-car garage, extra ad
joining lot Included, quiet res
idential area. No agents. 643- 
6263.

line, 3 bedroom Ranch, fam ily 
size kitchen, large living room 
with fireplace, only $14,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

large kitchen, basement ga
rage, aluminum storms, largo 
well landscaped tot. Excellent 
financing. Carruthors Real Es
tate. 876-9152.

MANCHESTER — 2 fam ily 6 
and 6 flats, on bus line, $17,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors,

GLASTONBURY -  large con- WINDSOR -  Executive
tempera^ Raised RM ch on^S ^
acres of ^nd. $ M .^ . PhU conditioning, breezeway, 
brick Agency, 6468464. that

COVENTRY _ A really good you would expect In this truly
house for $7,900. Oil baseboard fine home. Out of State owner 
heat, heated porch, tiled bath, wants fast sale. Hayes Agency,

I ^ c w ^  Circle with every TWO F ) ^ Y  ^  b ed ^ rn s, 
feature custom. Call John•kM amesite drive* located near
McLaughlin. hospital a r e a .  Aluminum
PLEASE NOTE: W e have storms and screens, ceramicINDUSTRIAL Space —  4,000- ^ PLEASE NOTE: w e nave siorm s ana screens, certuuu 

square feet, first floor space, aniple m ortgage money avail- baths. Excellent heating, $4,- 
centrallv located. WiU subdl- ntH«, «.<! 10 % down 100 to assume m ortgage. J. D.

Real Estate Co., 643-5129.
centrally located. WiU subdl- utue as 10% down
vide. For particulars call W ar- qualified buyers. Please call
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 350 ,,dth any questions or problems -------r;------,, ,,
Main S ,.. « 3 - .1 0 8 .__________ J /  .bou?

gages
Houses For Rent 65

BOL/rON —; 4 room Ranch, with VERNON
fenced in yard, lake privileges. 
$3i2 weekly. 742-6736.

FOUR
Ranch,

r o o m  imfurnlshed 
______, ervclosed porch, at
tached garage, on private drive 
In Bolton, $125 monthly. Call 
247-2262 or 876-6569.

;SOLD
Ranch 

e. CaU

Suburimn For Rent 66
FIVE ROOM duplex, 1127 Sul- 

Uvan Ave., South Windsor, vi
cinity new shopping plaza, 
large yard, oil burner, hot wa
ter, storm windows. $100. 644- 
1943.

a. $14 ,0
with 
Bud 1

b. $16,500—6 room Cape Cod 
newly redecorated through
out. CaU John Bogdan.

e. $17,500 — 6(4 room Ranch 
with built-ins & rec room. 
CaU John McLaughlin, 

d. $18,900—6 room Split Level 
with built-ins & garage. CaU 
Arm Hunter.
$ 2 0 ,9 1 ^ ^ 1 . Raised
R a n c ; ^ ( J L J J
&CF6

Brick front 6room  Cape Cod, 
2 full baths, fully plastered, 
one car garage, wooded tot, 
near bus, school and shopping. 
Selling for $18,900. CaU the R. 
F. Dimock Co., 649r5245.

SPLJT LEVEL — 6(4 rooms, 
3 bedrooms, modem kitchen 
with built-lns, treed lot, rec 
room, one car garage, patio, 
$19,500. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER Green area — 
New listing. 6 room Capei;̂  Im
maculate condition, garage, 
shaded lot. Hurry, only $14,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ledeskv. ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE —
•I 'A A. A F>

MANCHESTER-BOL’TON town 
line, 3-room apartment, $115., 
large yard, quiet neighbor
hood, references required, 643- 
5983.

f. $23,500—^Brand new 7 room 
Colonial with garage, fire
place, 1(4 baths & garage. 
CaU John Sledesky.

• REMBMBEIR: We have many 
assum able'm ortgages with low

ANDGVBR l a k e  —  Y e a r  interest rates. Please call with 
'round 4-room furnished cot- any questions or problems you 
tage, screened porch, aU con- may have on financing, 
venlences, available to June

2 family, 4-3 rooms, excellent 
condition, central location, 
amesite d r i v e ,  alumlnmn 
storms and screens, 2-car ga
rage, modem bath and kitch
en. Your monthly cost If you 
live in is $65. Cash down, 
$4,300. Choose from  2 avail
able. J. D. Real Estate Co., 
643-5129.

N E E D
O W E R

1st, lease and references re
quired. $130. monthly includes 
heat and utilities. 742-7607.

ANDOVER — 6 room apart
ment, first floor. CaU after 4:30 
T42-8194.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

W ALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOL’TON LAKE—5 room year 
'round home, lease $125. 
monthly. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-J2813.

67 PRINCETON ST. —  3 bed
rooms, fourth possible, 2 
baths, large closets.

ROOKLEDGE —  7 room con
temporary SpUt Level. Modem 
kitchen, large living room with 
cathedral ceiling, one fuU and 
two half baths, fam ily room, 
garage, $28,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464, <■

cedar ^ T B  YEAR old Ranch, with

ROCKVILLE — Available now. 
6 room apartment, ceaitrally to-

closet, oil hot water heat, 
dinette, jalousled porch, 2-car 
garage with electric doors, 
custom built. Immediate occu
pancy, mid 20’s. 649-4498.H IVS4MIA Oipcfc*  ̂ -- "■

oated, tiled bath and shower, MANCHESTER —  3 -bedroomA « A4AK Cm Mm __ —X,. am kp««l1 ̂  Oheat Included, $136. Rowe 
Rowe Realty, 876-3167.

& Colonial, dishwasher, TWO FAMILY -o n e  of a Wnd.
disposal, 1(4 baths, aluminum ^ y  residential
siding, storm windows, sw ers, - --

2-car garage, large famUy 
sized kitchen with built-lns. 
Flreplaced living room, 3 bed
rooms, oil hot water heat. 
Family room. Bdow cost at 
$19,700. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Definitely...if you want to start at a high wage... 
learn new skills...anil move up to a steady, higher-paying job!

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

only $19,900. Hutchlps Agen< 
cy. Realtors. d49-5324.

h u n t e r s  interested In renting 
bunting camp in Patten, 
Mhine. Available from  Nov.' 7- 

Oall 640-7029 after 5. AUSO.
bousekeeping fexsUities.

GLENDALE RD. 
Open Daily and  ̂Sundays

area, 7 rooms, each, with fire
place and garage, large lot. 
Ideal for children. A quality 
custom built home In the 
Princeton St. section. $6,000 
will assume mortgage. J. D. 
Real Estate Co., 643-6129.

Apartment Bufldings 
For Sale 69

MANCHESTER — two modem 
multi-unit apartment building 
offered for the first time. Ex- 
eeUent locations, fully leased. 
Top producers. Tliese are first 
quality built buildings. CaU for 
details. Hayes Agency, 646-0131

New six-room  Ranch with 
carport. Unique kitchen- 
famUy room arrangement, 
2 full baths, large bedrooms, 
aluminum siding. Assum
able m ortgage and priced 
to seU.

MANCHESTER — near Main 
St. 4-famlly home. Excellent In
come producer. 4 rooms In 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayes Agency, 646-
0131.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

MANCHESTEUW-5(4 room cus
tom  built Ranch, fireplace, oU 
hot water heat, paneled rec 
room, caU now, Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

More and more people are getting in on the Paypower at P&WA. . .  
learning more on the many training courses with pay and earning 
more on high-paying jobs.
If you’re inexperienced, you can start training at high pay. There are 
many skills you can learn, and you’ll get more and more pay as you 
go along. What’s more, you can earn an extra 10% when you start 
on the second shift, and there is overtime in most departments.
Find out about Paypower and the other big benefits at the Aircraft 
...lik e  liberal vacations and excellent insurance and retirement 
plans. There are many training programs and job opportunities open 
now at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Cdme in and tind the one that’s right 
for youi

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IN TR O D U C TO R Y  TRAIN IN G PR O G RAM S
— If you don’t have shop experience, you'll be 
given 80 hours of intensive training on the 
machine you have been hired to operate. In
struction will be in the machine training school 
right in the East Hartford plant at the same 
h«h "Aircraft”  rate of pey.
A D V A N C E D  T R A IN IN G  P R O G R A M S -
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks 
In Machining, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gage 
Making, Machine Repair and Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE PROG RAM S-Courses ranging 
from three to four years in Sheet Metalf 
Machining and Tool &  Die Making.

Rgsort Property 
For Sale 70

V
643-1567 MANCHESTER — 6% room 

older Colonial, large rooms, 
big yard, designed' for child
ren, 2-car garage. Only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BUILDINGS

fleeslstin g ’ o f four apart- 
BMOts, alJc. stores. Main St. 
ooraor location.

NEW TWO fam ily flat — 6-6.
Bowers school area, la r g e ----------------------
kitchen, 22’ living room, s“p- PRIVACY — Wooded ciurtom 
a n t e  furnaces, city uUlitieo. Ranch, flrepUce, foyer, dish- 
A lso older 2-fam ily. Call Leon washer, disposal, wall to wall 
aessynsW , Builder, 649-4291. carpets, 2-car garage, Hutchins

CONTEMPORARY — Ranch,
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

large L shaped living room and MANCHEJSTER — assumable

J. D. REAL ESTATE
643-8779

J9I« B. DaQuattm. Brokar

dining room with fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling of natural 
wood and exposed beams. 4 
bedrooms, 1(4 baths, garage, 
large abrubbed park-Uke tot. 
$33,600. Phllbrick Agency^ 649. 
8464.

mortgage, 3-year-old 7 room 
Split Level, that features 3 gen
erous bedrooms, 1(4 baths, for-, 
mal dining room, kitchen wlthi 
built-lns, family room end at
tached garage, $22,900. W olver
ton Agency, Realtors, MO-3819.

KaiRinis of gooi fobs woiloblo b : 
MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
‘WELDING • GUARDS 
FIREMEN • GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPE|iATORS

Pra tt & 
W h itn e y  
iR ir c r a f tu

R

VISIT THE EMPLOYfRNT OFnCE, 400 
Main Street, East Hartford, (tonnecUcut 
Other Connecticut plants in North Haven. 
Southington and Middletown. If avallaMab 
bring your military discharge papers (00- 
214), birth oartificato and social aacurttf 
card whan you visit our office.

OPEN POR YOUR CONVENIENCE Mendqr
through Fridayr-8 a.m. to 5 p.m„ Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday avaninga tU 8 
p.m., and'Saturdays—8 a.m. to  12 noon.

An equal opportunity umpleyur -

Start vour future today atJPSeW^
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VERNON — 6 room Cape, full 
■hed dorm er, modem kitchen, 
garage with breesewmy. Large 
treed lot, S3* swimming pool, 
$19,900. PhUbrlok Agency, 649- 
8464. .

EAST HARTFORD — New 6-6 
duplex. $6,000 down aaeumes 
m ortgage, baltpice finanoeable. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, (any
tim e).

Housewives in Chicago 
Cheer Food Price W ar

CHDOAGO (A P)
VERNON -  only $11,500, com- ^ S ^ a r .

.v-MaJor cM to, previously M 
in

^  Society Renames Officers, EUin̂ ĵ
S x S r S  Makes Plans for Itŝ Future G ir Hits Boy

Mrs. Maixma On Route 83

i -
, \

16406-iniWon dilM nutrition act 
extanding tor tour years the 
•diool milk program and 
laimchdng a
atdioot brenkfaMa fw  needy 
drake

Jotaison signed the xneamire About 75 members o f th* card collection ox 
the " I  don’t care M it’s a price Tuesday and said it was “a Manchester Historical Society Moriarty,,

_______en- war or not," said Mrs. Bari A y  memorable day tor the children turned out lor the group’s first Miss Francaa Hoxle, who
pact $-room bungalow, oil beat, —  - ..................... -  —  ----------------- --—  -- - -

ca ll
early. Herm Frechette, Wesley __________ _____
R. Smith Agency, 643-1667. ouHo a w vlna*.’ ’ dren not In present school lunch committee reports, watch a Chester group,

------------------------- ,  ------ ------------------------------------- ----------------------- l^ d  Jew ri^eetded  programs. sUde show on Old Manchester program with an Illustrated Ulk
com er location, complete lake NORTH COVENTRY - _ 2  new ^ i o  o S ^ e e id e n t  had sought to and listen to an account o f Con- on the California Gold Rush,

A  seven-year-dld boy was

A M B T O N  L A K E —Y ear 'round 
Itome, flre itece, 8 building lota, 
Xaur garage wUh screened in  
patio, beautifully landscaped

t o ^ r i ^ e S n g  and krold of suburban Park Ridge, o f Am erica." He said the bill annual meeting last night at ^ ra ria n  for toe ^ rlou s condition today with
ires won- "Just so prices go down. These would provide school lunch and Illlng Junior High School to H l^ r ica l Society fractured right leg and poaaibl**

^  reductions are welcome and breakfast tor tiiouaanda of chll- elect officers, heal-'̂  year-end being a member o f-to e  _Mm - after he waa struck;
concluded toe

privileges. 1-637-3386. -and
EAST H A inrO R D  — $ family 
hom e. Saunders B t, 14 rooms, 
income ratum , separata heat-

Gold MedalUon Raised Ranch- em  states, started towering on price c u ^  « , t  back to# school milk pro- nectlcut’

Jowe! advertised reductions in going to hoM the low prices as June 80, 1907.

____ injury i
by a car last night on R t. 88. • 

The boy, WilUam o f ^  
83, is senU-conscloua, accocdlng^s: 5:?

Ing ayatama. S a lli^  in upper ®AST WINDSOR — S-bedroom prices of 2,827 ftems, calling long as we can.
In

first

Gold
from  Manchester.

reviewing the society’s Her talk stemmed 
year of acti'vlties, Prest

from  re
search on a book she is prepar-

20’a. Eor further Intormatlon 
call the RJ*. Dlraock Oo., 849< 
6248.

Ranch, full cellar, num erous'them  new low "m iracle prices.”  Moat o f the i» lce  cuts are In «  i  i
trees, low taxes, woidd you be- Harry Beckner, vice president staples su«* as canned goods f ^ a l V f l r y  C J H I T C U

BAST HAIOTORD—New list
ing—owner transferred. Must 
sail thla practically new 6 
ixxnn Raised Ranch. 8 large 
bedrooms. Hying room 
catbedral'haUlBg and fu ll wall 
flreplacak Tw o fu ll baths, for
mal dlalag room, kitchen 
with com plete bulU-ins. One 
car ggrage, excellent location. 
$6,000 down w ill assume a 6% 
m ortgage w i t h  reasonable 
monthly payments. U 8c R 
Realty O a Inc., 648-2692. R. 
D. MUrdook, 648-6472.

Ueve a 4(4 per cent mortgage and general manager of Jewel, and package Hems that are 
---------  875-8598, 876- wouldn’t call *t a ----------- -----------years.

sr of Jewel, ana pacaage nom s '  C - .  U
price war, bought In quantity and held for J[ Q  H e i i r  S p C C C I l  

iPIy offering some time without danger of ,  *

BOLTON — T room Ranch, phis 
large finlritad rec room and 
l>ar. Two full baths, 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot, superb 
condition. Reduced to $26,000

for 20
3202. saying: "W e are slmpily offering some nmo wn™w, _  Hyf

■ customers a choice of ■what they spoilage. - " V  lY a lS S lO ll f l l * y
~  D m I F a ta to  <77 w4U pay for staple Items. We A *  P  stores announced towanteg—Keai hisiaie 1 1  responsibility to two-p a g e  advertlsementa <nje Rev. PfaUlp Mangum, a

with t h INKINO o f Selling? For make this choice available to "scores and sooree of prices mlsstonary-printer for toe As- ____
reduced.”  The newspaper ad- aambUee o f God to toe Republic nianent

__________ ____  vertisements also plugged a  o f South Africa, will speak to- bronze.
A  2jpound CM of Royal Jewel current prize contest. morrow at 7:60 p.m . at a mis-

ooffee tor $1.19, prevtoualy A 8c P stores had personnel stonary service at Calvary 
$1.69 • a 29-ounce can o f pears working toe last two Sundays Church, 647 B. Middle-Tpke. He 
for ’26 cents, previously 89 and delayed toe Monday store wiU tell o f South A frica’s 
cents; a large jar of stuffed ol- openings an hour,- to revamp "Apartheid”  race policy and 
ives '44 cents, previously 69 prices. native progress,
cents; a large can of tomato Some of the chains also an- missionary is a native of
Juhse' 87 cents, previously 44 nounced reductions in fresh 
cents; a  jar o f salad dressing 38 meat prices.

man.
State poUoe said Light wai^

sttuck by a car driven by Bve-*
Iirsi. year ui ikuviucs, — —   -------------— ^ • . T.wnn« nf 89 Palmer DT#̂
dent William E. Buckley also Ing for the Conne^lM t ^ ^ ^ y  ^  ^  The boy ran In front 
suggested some projects for Its in collaboration with another _ . — _ j, —
immediate future, which he said member. Miss Phyllis Keane.

She told of toe hardships of
poUoi

Selling?
prompt courteous service that them.”  
gets results call Louis Dimock Soma aampla reductions: 
Realty, 649-9823.

should Include the formation of 
a committee on historic sites.

The committee, he said, 
would do research on Man
chester’s historic homes and 
sites and mark them with per- 

plaques, perhaps of

o f her nortltoound car, 
said.

The mlahap occurred ahoot 
150 feet north o f Middle B utdia

The woman had her four chil
dren in toe car at the tim e, pe> 
lice said.

L ight was taken to  the hoe* 
—  —  am lm -''

Oil Heater 
Blamed for 
Fatal Fire

tlon.
He also suggested the so

ciety should take steps to pro- 
IxM Angeles, Calif. He was stone highway marker at
reaaed by minister parenta fai and Tolland Tpke.,
eastern Texas and graduated k» jj, slated for commer-
1944 from  a amaB town high industrial development.

travel to toe gold fields and toe 
generally unsuccessful search 
carried out by the surprisingly 
large number of 20 adventurers 
from this locality who succumb
ed to toe "gold fever.”

Among these were John 
Sherwood Cheney, lather of pltal by an Ellington 

But he cautioned that toe C lifford Cheney of 40 For- lance. PoBce said toe aeddont 
task would be a long one be- "gj. account -of his la under investigation,
cause o f anticipated difficulty j ,  n<>w part of toe Man-
In finding sufficient Informa- Historical Society’s col

lection of materials and was 
used by Miss Hoxle as a source 
for the upcoming book.

Other local men whom she 
cited as participants in the Gold 
Rush included Chester Smith 
Lyman (his diary is In Mary

Scotland Band r 
In Hartford on 

2-Week SA Tour
- _ _  —— —------------------ — - xjyiiuui. viiiB uicnj «  ... The Salvation Arm y KSomM

thought to be cheney Library). W ells W ether- citadel Band o f O lai«ow , Soota EtT \jl€EI}lt€EE existing m town, was Henry Buckland, Benjamin jand, will present a Festival at,
one o f five placed in Manches- Buckley. John Hall, Cyrus Mô  at 8 p m  s8'

TEWKSBURY, Mass., (AP) — 
A fire investigator says an oil

Call R. F . Dlmoek Company, h e a t e r  expkxrton m ay have 
Realtors, 640-8346. caused the fire that took the

lives of a mother and her four New TV HU
<*lldren. WASHOIOTON (A P) — Ben.

rec room  and one bath, one car ^t. Leo E. Walsh said Everett M. Dlrksen is on his
g;arage, fireplace, on Tuesday he believed the heater ^ ay  toward becoming one of the

in the H'vlng room  o f the house most widely ■viewed com m erlarge lot, ample storage. Pres
tige Real Estate, 280-6827. Mr. 
Kearns, 638-6037.

College, Waxafaaehie, Tex., and 
duding the VSet Nam war, tor Texas GhrtaUan Univereity, 
the fiscal year ending next June Rgy. Mr. Mangum married 
30. Mias Eula Mae WUUemson of

„  m ^  ,  Russell, Kan. The couple has
b v e n in g  U u t four sons. Mrs. Mangum, a

WASHINGTON (AP) ------ -

one o f five placed in Manches- B uckley,'  John Hall, Cyrus Music Monday at 8 p jn . a8 
ter during colonial times to Dougerty, James B. Oloott, Jo- Bushnell Memorial Auditorium* 
mark post road distances from  agpji c .  Orcutt, Gilbert Skinner Hartford. The Manchester P*p6 
Hartford. and George W ashington Hollis- Band will sOlute toe visitors at

A s a long-range project, ter, among others. the beginning o f the progranu
Buckley said the society should Some of her material about Tickets w ill be available at to t

which is now stored in the base- the topic to share it with her jn  existence for more than 8S
and Miss Keane.

VERNON-BOLTON 
TOWN LINE

4 brand new custom built 
homes (non - development) 
Raised R a n c h e s  and 
Ranches, kitchen bullt-lns, 
ceramic tiled baths, fully 
landscaped, wooded lots. 
Selling from  $20,000-122,- 
000.

exploded. The flam es quickly elate o f the congressional elec- dent end Mrs. Johnson spent 
engulfed the two-story fram e tlon campaign. evening out last ulght, at- gg Wesleyan
dwelling and rescuers were un- Dlrksen, the Senate Republl- tending toe season’s opening ^orth . _  ,  „
able to enter. can leader, already has taped 80 concert o f toe National Sympho- ^  printer tar m ore than 30 m «nt Mary Cheney U b ra ^ . _________________

Mrs. Arleae BeeeWn, 24, was televtoion and radio spots, rang- ny Orchestra. years and a  m em ber o f toe In- He praised the work
tound dead in an upstairs room jng In length from  30 seoaods to Johnson hod promised planlrt ternadonal Typographical Union pubUc iirformation committee
with the bodies o f two of her ftye minutes, and has a score Van OWJum, toe g u ^  eolohrt ^  Rey. Mr. as one o f the most important of nlrtit
chUdren clutched in her arms, m ore to do before he makes his last night, Mangum bad long expressed his the society’s accompllshmmts T O R K ^ d u stria ^  t h ? S r t ^ r e a w  the
Two other children were found pataM  way to Walter Reed the opening. But toe P resided opinion that toere was a  need o f thus far. The committee has monds are mined along with During the past 56 y e w  tM
in a nearby bedroom. Army hospital next week. declined with a smile Clitourn’s  g  m ore active role tor

years, is making a tour at QM 
United States and Canada for 
tw o weeks, and H artford is toe  
second stop. The tour begins til

uansui way lo  vraaer • —o * -------—— oTunon uua m ere watt a  nocu --------------  ----  ---------  - - .
^ ^ h o s p it a l  next week. declined with a smile CUtourn’s  active role tor laymen been producing a aeries of ar- gem  stones but are not suitable

Bach of these is an individual invitation to Jota Wm on toe j,, church’s entei-prises. He tiolea on various subjects which for advantageous cutting into toree ban toaste G e « g ^ ^The ChUdren axe Ernest Jr.. Bach of these is an inam auu mvna»Mm w» jam iwm ««• the church’s enterprises, tie  uoiea on vanaua sxxoje îa wxuw. —- — ...........
6; Julia, 4 ; Scott, 1(4; and «8(oit, ratoe?^than a graerta s ta ^  durl:^  one o f toe pianist’s  anamreA on advertisement in are published monthly in The f

e x c e l l e n t  F I N A N C 
ING AVAILABLE. LOW 
D O W N  PAYMENT TO 
QUAIOFIED BUYERS.

F or further Infonnatlon 
can ths Dimock Realty Co., 
649-6345, 649-9823.

Mark, 6 months. appeal. In which tos oandidats’s  ourtain osHs. ^  ^
The father, Ernest A. Beeridn, name is dubbed in. Johnson spent m u oi o f toe accepted, end in 1969 i^ e d

34, who left for work tftoxtly be- m  these com m erciak Re- Intermission illwfcjng  hands wMto Union of South A frica
tore toe fire Tuesday morning pubUcan candidates . for toe thorn In toe crowd that gathered fam ily.
was treated at St. John’s Hos- House and Senate tii toe Nov. 8 around him. ____  h s  becam e produetkn manag-
pltal in Lowell for shock. elections, the toutfed-halred BH- M rs. Johnson wore toe same gj. Emmanuel Presa in the

Mrs. Edward Beechln, toe note senator is putting forth hto sea-green cWNInn tost tfie wore gastem  Transvaal Province,
children’s grandmother, told po- genial entertaining ting. It is to the opening o f the San Fran- gjyj jater, with a  i»rtn er, es-
Bce her daughter - in • law ar- generally agreed he doesn’t cisco  Opera _ sea «« a  weeks tshUahad tos Assembly Prees in

his church paper tor a  p r in ^ , Herald.
On the recommendation of the

nominating committee, the en
tire slate of officers was re
elected for the current year as 
follows:

WlUlam E. Buckley, presi
dent; Horace B. Learned, •vice 
president; Arthur H. Illlng,

dustrial diamond, 
bort,”  is mainly suitable for The band has played a t maajf 
crushing Into fragments or pow- o f the top festivals in Sslvatioii 
der. Arm y circles. Two ovtinwae

Synthetic diamonds are of campaigns have been eonductsd 
crushing-bort quality and are In Holland and Denmark, where 
used chiefly in making grinding the band played to  record au- 
wheels and saws. dlences.

ranged two weeks ago to get a need dancing girls to put over ago. She and the President were ^  Jobaimeshurg area. During f - . n - , , - , - M r s  Thomas F. __ y  ^______,_________  ________  Tw flimiwmA OnuTt _____ .-A CLn.w<i> iTeasuTor, JKira.she s U s message.new furnace because 
afraid of toe oil burner.

80M ERVILLB, Mass- (AP) —
A general alarm fire seriously WASHIN< 
damaged a single-building busl- gress baa

Callup Bill Passed

accompanied by Siqireme Court zecent term  in South A frica 
Justine and Bbe. Abe Fortas.

ip UW
GTON

Ferguson, recording secretary; 
and Miss Hazel E. Lutz, cor*

LEG A L  NOTICE
(AP) — Con- 
a $58-bUlion

Bonus Leave OK*d
WASHINGTON (KP) — I h S _______

BOt/TON—^New 6 room Raised neas block Tuesday at Union defetfte appropriettion bill con- Senate has passed and sent to ^  Q nj.
Ranch, attractive ll'vlng room Bqiuire, causing an estimated authority tor the Presl- toe House a bUl that wetod give missionary
with cathedral celling, red- $a.6 milUaa damage to mer- dent to caH up nearly 2 million a bonus 30<lay lea've at borne or open to the pubUc.
wood beams and stone fire- chandise. reservists ■rrithout declaring a elsewhere to servicemen who ----------------
place. Kitchen ^ th  custom Matthew Goulston, general national emergency. ■volunteer to extend their one-
wood oaWnets and bullt-lns, al- manager o f Franconia SW-Wear, Johnson had not sought toe year tour o f duty in Viet Nam. 
so glass sliding doors, s»m Mtid he expected about $1.6 mil- oallup'autfaority — a power he ^ e  U.S. mlUtary command in
deck, full ceramic bath with Uon in eW wear stored in toe lacks unlsss he declares a  state Viet Nam t a d s o u ^  the leave
vanity. Three bedrooms, base- building would be a  total kws of national em ergency — which and paid tisnapoitation to tbs
m eat garage and second fire- tram flam es end first fH(l extend to June 30. Johnson United

be has produced m ere than 16,-
000,000 pieces o f reUgiouB Utera- _ ^ „_ .ln tr  secretarv 
tore. He was recently ordatoed 7^

minister in the Asaesniblies

servios is

D eath R ate U nchanged
NEW YORK — The death rate 

in  the Utated States baa been 
about the same fqr more than 

S ta J S T iS d 'h ^  M M  “  yeare. On toe basia o f fig-

The executive cotmcll ■will 
consist o f C. Elmore Watkins', 
Dr. Charles E. Jacobson Jr., 
Robert J. Boyce and Miss 
Frances A. Hoxle.

Following the business ses
sion, members w ere shown a 
It^drilnute recorded slide lee-

TOWN OF MANCHESTER “VS. O. STILLMAN K B n H . BT 
AL, SUPERIOR COURT, HARTFORD COUNTY, OCTOBER 
5, 1966

NOTICE OF TAKING
TO THE SHERIFF OF THE COUNTY OF HARTFORD,̂  

HIS DEPUTY OR EITHER CONSTABLE OF THE TOWN

tore on Maiichester as It existed scribed ak follow s, to  w it

OP MANCHESTER, W ITHIN SAID COUNTY, GRBETINQ: 
The follow ing notice Is hereby directed to  each pereon iq»- 

pearing’ o f record as an owner o f property, bounded .and described^ 
as foUows: Those tw o (2) certain pieces-or parcels o f laad, Witll  ̂
the buildings thereon, situated in ths -Town o f Manchertsf* 
County o f H artford and State o f Connecticut, bounded and de-

about toe turn of the century, 
.IkftiUed, “ When G r^ t Grand-ment garage and second fire- from  flam es end flrfc |H(l extend to June 30. Johnson uim ea wm es ano p a o  »  ^  adkmted tor the changing

S  propmiioM Ct aach age ^  ^  -conceived andentaUon was "conceived 
Lutz.

and
Themediats occupancy. Adequate oause or damage to  other m er- present oondittons. tend Siatir wure a* leam bus population, the rate Is 7.4 __

financing avallabla U 8t R chandise stored la toe buUdiiig. A fter the House approved It BOTtos. .  per thousand a year, to  written by miss
Realty Co. Inc., 648-2692. R. Ten firemen were ln<Jured or itiesday by a  806-42 vote, the The Senate approved the rs- ^  ̂ sUdes were made from  the posv-
D. Murdock, 643-6472. overcom e by smoke. Four ■were Senate sent toe defense meas- quest Tuesday by a 68-2 vote.

------------------------------------------------treated at Somerville Hospital, ure to PresldMit Johnson by a "Vi j
VERNON — T room Cape, large Approodmately 130 persons fled voted vote. M ilk  P la n  E x t e n d ^
kitchen, flreplacs, country size 3te«et and fam ilies from  The appropriation would II- WASHINGTON (A P )—■Presl'
lot til an area of Une homes. ^  nearby homes were svacu- nance moat defense oosts, in- dent Jotanson has

LEG AL  NOTICE
Only $14,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-013L

t o w n  o p

BOLTON—*  room  home with Indum Chief
2 baths, swimming pool, large Uncas was a  chief o f the Pe- 
usable bam  . . .  all on a four quot Indians. He subsequently 
acre parodL V acant Offers rebelled end focm ed his own 
wanted. T . J. Crockett, Real- tribe, which be named MbWean, 
tor, 648-1877. Mohegaa.

LE G A L  NOTICE
a l , s u p e r io r  COXniT, HARTFORD COUNTY,

»• 1®®®- STATEMENT OF COMPENSAWON
The Town o f Manchester, acting herein by and through its

TOWN OF MANCHESTER VS. DOROTHY H. SANDALS. Redevelopment AS«ncy» i -  a municipal corporation
A.K.A., ET AL. SUPERIOR COURT, HARTFORD COUNTY, L  That the Town o f
OCTOBER 6, 1966

N O nC B  OF T A K I N O ____ _______ ^
TO THE SHERIFF  OP THE COUNTY OF HARTFORD,

having its ^ t e ^ t S T lS iS r S J S r ih .- 'c iu n t y  o f H artford mid 

body of saw Town o f Manchester is the
m s  DEPUTY DR ETTHBR CONSTABLE OP 'ITmiTO'WN OF Board o f D iy to r s . o f the Town o f Manchester
MANCHESTER. W ITHIN SAID COUNTY. GREETINO: • 8. 'n ‘ * o f Dlrec-

e e ^ A I  Th* follow ing notice is hereby directed to  each Is a Redevelopment A g m ig J ^  a w a ^ ^  ^  Chapter 130 o f the

OCTOBER OF COMPENSA-rtON
H ie Tbwn o f Manchester, acting herein by and through its

^ ^ ^ S a T t o s '^ S ^ o f 'M l l S ^ r  is a m i ^ ^ o o r p ^ t i o n  
having Ito territorial Hmlts within the County o f H artford and

body of said TViwn o f Manchester is the

rae“ ^ ^ o p m e n t  Agency 
a Redevelopment Agency duly created
of the Town o f Manchester, pursuant to Chapter 130 o f the 
General Statutes o f the State o f Ooraecticut, W58 R ^ ^

A A iwtovttioDinoiit plfln fOT sroA within ‘ whicli tJi6 
fo U o tlr i S S e d  premtaes ajre Included 
a n d eq ^ oved  by the Agency in accordance with the require
ments o f said Chapter 130

follow s, to  ■wit: 
NORTHERLY

FIRST PIECE: Known aa Nos. 108H95-19T North Mslh -̂ 
Street, bounded and described as foUowe: _  .
Northerly by the Second Piece hereinafter desorlhso, F * iy »  
tw o (42) feet; . _  _  > .  m
Eastw ly by land now or form erly at R obsrt O. Bsnnals eiM 
Dorothy H. Sandals, One Hundred Forty-four (148) rest; 
Southerly by North Main Street, ThM y-ssven (87) i g t ;  m  
W esterly by land now or form erly o f A lbert Coon, On* 
Hundred F orty-four (144) feet; ^
togrether w ith and subject to  a rlght-of-w ay o f  reeera U C  
together with all rights and appurtenances bekmgbig to  ssM 
premises, and subject to  all such righto as m ay legelly bslong 
to  others therein o f record. _  . _
SECOI7D PIECE: Situated in the rear at the F lrit Pise*
above described, bounded and described as foU ow s:_
Northerly by land now or form erly o f Prances Balon, Fortjs- 
nine and 4/10 (49.4) feet;
Easterly by land now or form erly o f Robert O. Banoau ana>. 
Dorothy H. Sandals, Ninety-five and 4/10 (95.4) feet; 
Southerly by land’now or form erly o f said Robert O. Sanoals 
and Dorothy H. Sandals, In part, and by the F irst Fleo* 
above described. Forty-six and 5/10 (46.6) feet; and 
W esterly by land now or form erly o f George H. Auen, 
Eighty-nine and 85/100 (89.35) feet;
together with a right-of-w ay as reserved, sad togsther w m  
and subject to certain covenants and agreements m ore f u ^  
contained in a W arranty Deed from  MIebaSI J. Couidilln to  
Robert G. Sandals and Dorothy H. Sandals, dated May 15,

. 1950 and recorded In Volume 212, Page 95 o f the Maneherter 
Land Records, reference to which is hereby made fo r  further 
des^ ption .

EASTERLY

by land now or toTT ^ty<^  Clinton W . gaid < ^ t e r  ISO. .nDroved the acquisition o f and to  each person appearing o f record as a holder o f anym ert*
Cowles, Fifty-eight (58) fto t; 6, a r »  by the Agency by gage, Ben, aMMsment, or other encumbrance on
by land now or form erly o f Vlncenro , * , 1  property within said redevelopment area oy b r  in t e r e s t  therein, in accordance with Section 8-129 o f the 1 9 «
Fagani, et al. Two Hundred Forty-eeven and eminent domain. 
6A 0 (247.6) teet; . . . . . .  6, “  '

SOUTHERLY by North Main Street, Ninety and 21A00 Compensation
(90.21) feet; ated in Manchester,
by land now or form erly o f G. Stillman follow s:

Inent domain. mirsuant to this Statement o f Revision o f the General Statutes o f the State at C oim ecttc^
1. The property to  ha tokOT p^su am  M rcels o f land situ- 1. The Redevelopment Agency o f the Town o f M a rch M ^ , 
nopensatlon « » n ^  b S S S S d * ^  dwcribed as acting on behalf o f to© Town o f M an C h e^ . has flled wlth

W ESTERLY

as acting on — — — — ----------------------------. .
Clerk o f toe Superior Court fo r H artford County, a  BtatomeBC

NORTHERLY
Keith, One Hundred Forty-four (144) feet; 
asndn by land now or form erly o f said Q. 
Stillman Keith, Four and 6/10 (4.6) feet; 
again by land riow or form erly o f said O. 
Stillman Keith, Ninety-five and 4A 0 (95.4) 
feet;

together with and subject to certain righta-of-way as appear

193.195-197 North Main o f Compensation, a copy o f which to attartied hereto.

WESTERLY

6. The Board S ^ t h T S S  b j  and to S ^ r s o n  appearing o f record as a holder o f any m ra^real property within said redevelopment are y gency y  sM ^ m en t, or other encumbrance on such p r o p e ^
emihent domain. - ® -------- ------------e -ioo ti,K ioks

6. Ih e

^ t o ^ t o T ^ U n S ^ r r o ^ ^ u a t e d t a ^ ^ ^  a e « i  O T ^ )^ f 'S °S S > o ^ r a  o f M ^  hM  filed w * t o ^
County o f H artford and State o f Connecti t, clerk  o f the Superior Court fbr Hartford County, a Statement___II_.s eirif* __ _ _ . ._^  _______—M m.UkIm'U 4« Iwtetatatfb

f i r s t  PXBCT: 2. Not less than twelve (12) days, nor m ore thM  (W )
Street, b o m d ^  and d e s c r ^  m  described. Forty- days after service or malting and first pubticaUon r t  ^ s  N < ^ .
Northerly by toe Second P iece hereinafter descriDea, roriy  gg^pequired by said Section 8-129, said A gency shaH flla wtth
tw o (42) feet; ___n  quidnls and such Clerk a return setting forth  the notice rtven.
Easterly by land now ot f - e f  3. Upon receipt o f such return, such O erk  * a n  tow e  *
Dorothy H. S a n ^ , One (37)ie e t - and C ertlflca tert Taking for recording in ths Office r t  ths TownSoutoerly by Norto Mato Street. T ^ y -r o v e n (^ )^ e t , MU ^
W esterly by land now or form erly rt A lbert C ot^Jjae H  ̂ ^  recording of said Oertlflcate, title to  said pn m ls-
dred Forty-four (144) fw t ; and as bounded and described as follow s: Those two (2)
together w ith and subject to  a pieces or parcels o f land, with toe bufldtogs thereon, t i^ h u to ^
t^ cto e r  with all rights and app^entm ees fiio Town rtM anchester, County r t  H artford and Stats r t  C oo-
^  ■ I, and subject to  aU such rights aa may legally be- ^  i^unded and described as follow s, to  w if

to  others thereto r t  record.

2

scribed as f«dk)ws, to _ ^  . hv r f w . rt Oompsnaation, a copy of which Is attached l^ t o .

BAATERLY J y J ^  ^ '̂’̂ H u n d red  Forty-eeven and t S g * f o ^ t o S ^ '^ ^ e n ! * ^

SOOTHERLY Ninety and 21/100 r t ^ b e * ^

by land now ^ u r ^ l ^ ' f ^  ^ 4  U p «m ^ record in g  r t  said Certificate, title to  said premls-
Keith. One r t ^ d o ’ es tw iitiM  and described aa foUows: That r -  -   ----------------

NORTHERLY again by 1 ^  6) feet- o f with toe buildings thereon, situ
Stillman M a S ft e r . County o f Hartford and S

describ^  as Itollows, to

tegtilmr i « h  « 2 “subject to c«tato rlghte-rt-way as app<«r
and addresses rt all persons having a record

7. The names . „

‘ ’ '* * * ^  a  ^Beaooast Totfers South 
Apt SO ^
B l«  ColUns A venw  
w n ^ i Beach. Florida 

b . O. Stillman Keith v
361 Porter Street

c  Manchester,, a O pnn^icut
SiortttoSfltavlng an office and principal place rt
buslneas a t  
N o. 928 M ate f l t ^ .

NORTHERLY by land now or form erly o f Clinton W .
cW lea , F ifty-eight (58) feet; _

EASTERLY by land now or form erly , r t  VlncMiso 
P aguil, et al. Two Hundred Forty-aeven and
6/10 (24'7.6) feet; . . m n* maa Intilwtt thereto are aa foUowa:

aOUTHERLY by North Mato Street Ninety and MAOO ,  ^  q  Stillman Keith
(90.21) feet; _
b y  i«««i now or form erly r t  G. StuUnan 
Keith, One Hundred Forty-four (144) feet; 
agtin  by land now or form erly r t  said Q.
Stillman KMto, Four and 6/10 (4.5) tort; 
agato by land now or form erly r t aaid Q.
Stillman Keith, Ninety-five and 4/10 (95.4)

together with and subject to certain rights-rt-w ay aa sppaw

a h a n v e r t^ tb e  Town r t  Mbuchester, the right to  Jurt cm nps^ 
srtlaa tiian vert to the persona entttted thereto a ^  ttia a ^

Bb ScmId ' i TECB: S ltu aW  iii toe  rear o f the tilrat Piece 
above deaeribed, bounded and d e scrlb ^ a s  follow s: 
Northerly by land now or fOTmerly rt Frances Balon, Forty-

B u t « ^  by^Uuad m w  <ar form erly r t Robert G. S a n ^ s  and 
Dorothy Sandala, N inety-five and 4/10 (96.4) fret; 
S o u t o ^  by land now or form erly r t aald Robert G. S a ^ la . 
and Dorothy H. Sandala, to p a rt and by toe Flrat Piece 
above deaeribed. Forty-alx and 6/10 (4^5) feet; aito 
■vysaterly by land now or form erly .o f George H. Alien, 
m ghty-ntoe and 85/100 (89.85) fre t; .  .
t e t h e r  with a  right-of-w ay as reserved, and together w m  
and subject to certain covenants and agreements more fully 
con tain ^ , to a W arranty Deed from  M ichael J. Coughlin to 
Robert Q. Sandala and Dorothy H. Sandala, dated May 15, 
1950 re^dorded In Volume 212, Pair® ManchMter
T.AAS Records; reference to which la hereby made for further
deacriptlon. .
7. The and addresses o f ati persona having a record

WESTERLY

n o r t h e r l y

WESTERLY

361 Porter Street 
Manchester, Connecticut ^  ^  . ___

b. The Savings Bank r t  Manchester, a  Connecticut co^  
poration having an office and principal place otebusi- 
ness at No. 923 Mato Street
Manchester, Ommecttcut

c. Dorothy H. Sandals a-k.a. Dorothy Sandala Katchen 
Seacoast TOwars South
A p t SO 
8101 CaOlns Avsnue 
•wiami Beech, Florida

FIRST PIECE: Known as ^Noa 199-196-197 N orth Mbtil 
Street bounded and described as follow s: _  .
Northerly by toe Second Piece hereinafter described, F o c ^  
tw o (42) feet;

’Easterly by land now or form erly r t Robert 6 . Banaali siM  
Dorothy H. Sandals, One Hundred F orty-four (144) 
Southerly by North Main Street, Thirty-seven (87) fertj 
W esterly by land now or form erty r t  A lbert Cohn, One. 
Hundred Forty-four (144) feet;
together with and subject to  a right-rt'^way r t  reeora SM  
together with all rights and appurtenances belonging 'tosald  
premises, and subject to all such rights as m ay legally baoeng -
to others therein o f record. __ . —
SECOND PIEKJE: Situated to the rear r t  Ihs F irst Plees 
above described, txmnded and described as fellow s; _  
Northerly by land now or form erly o f Frances Baton, F ort^
nine and 4/10 (49.4) fre t; _______
Easterly by land now or form erly o f Robert G. Sandra sna 
Dorothy H. Sandals, Ntorty-flve and 4/10 (95.4) feet; 
Southerly by land now or form erty o f said Robert O. Sandals ■ 
and Dorothy H. Sandals, to part, and by toe S h rt Piece 
above described. Forty-six and 6A 0  t46U) rerti m o 

* W esterly by land now or form erly r t  Georgs H. Alien,  ̂
Blghty-nlne and 35A00 (89.35) feet; ^  ^
together with a right-of-w ay as reserved, and togeltoer w ra  
and subject to certain covenants and agreements more flitiy 
contained to a Warrantee Deed from  M ichael J. OongUin W 
Robert G. Sandals and DOTothy H. Sandals, dated May 18. 
1950 and recorded to Volume 212, Page 95 r t toe Manchertsr 
T.nm! Records, reference to  which is  hereby mads for fW ther
description, «  ̂ .__^

dhaU vest to the Ttown r t  Manchester, the right to  }u k  luujP— i  
tkxi vest to the persons mtltted! thereto and the smu A geepr

to he B ^ y  ThousaM  (JMOOM.W Section 6. Such N otice bind ead i p e w n  Um  8-180 r t toe 1958 Revision o f the General Statutes of toeteneoiiBlv herewith, its depoal and oonn as provuro u widow or widower, heirs, representatives and creditors r t sacn
S ^ r t ^ t h e  1958 Revision rt toe General Statutes r t  the, hereto, who  m w  ^  REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY
nf _____________ in n M rtr MANCHESTER REDEVELOPMENT AG\rt AQBNCrr A Wana

By Goirtty, Wahli A Wane 
Its AttotiMfB

Jta Attorneys

MAMCBBSTBR REDEVELOPMENT 
By Ctantty. WeUi A Slaita 
Ms Atboraye

O, OUCll oiicaaa waaaaa ____ S-
widow or widower, heirs, representatives and cre rttw  «  eacn 
nerson named herein, who now  or hereafter may be deafly 

MANCHESTER RBDHWBLOPMBNT A fll 
By Oarrity, WaUi A Dtana 
Xts Attemeys

r i
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About Town
G «n]d P»ttenon of London, 

BSnglsnd wna n weekend gueet 
at the home of Mis* BJllie Hueb- 
ner o f 4M N. Main St.

■nje Maater’a Club o f Friend
ship Lodge of Maaona will meet 
in the Maaonlc Temple tomor- 
i w  at 7:30 p.m. After a bual- 
neaa meeting conducted by Jun
ior Warden Harold Hubbard, 
club president, a talk and dem
onstration on ‘Conducting a 
Candidate” will be presented by 
Irving Mann. ■

Dean R. Johnson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. BJlmer J. Johnson of 
43 Holl S t  has recently been 
prom ote to Airman First CTaas 
at Fuchu U.S. Air Base, Japan.

NEW!
,1 .

Scott

19c

PLACCMAT8 39c
This new larger Scott 
Place Mat, in many new 
patterns will be featured 
at Pinehurst in lots of

1 3 tor S1 .00
AT PINEHURST

Manchester’s lowest price on 
box C andy...for tod ay ... 
for lunch boxes . . • Hal
loween.
Hershey, M&M, Reese 
Candy, Milky W ay and I Mars Bars box of 24
7 9 t  ___________

AT PINEHURST
Here’s the low down on 

GENUINE U.S. CHOICE 
IMX.ECTED LAMB

I Lamb Legs
Whole or '
Butt Half L b .O T W  

I Meaty Shoulder Q O # *  
Lamb Chops Lb. T  T W  
StewingI Lamb Lb.
For Shank . . some call them 
Individual legs 9 0 bI for bra ising.......... lb.
Seasoned 
Freshly Ground I LAMB PATTIES Ib. WwV

3  lbs. $ 1 i 0 0

AT PINEHURST
Manchestar’s low price on 

K RAFTS FAMOUS
MIRACLE WHIP 

qt. |or 49c
Frosted Food Special

Swanson’s TV D in ers 
Macaroni and Beef 

Noodles and Chicken.

3  for 3 1 i0 0 .,

U.S. Prime and Choice 
Aged Carefully Trimmed

PORTERHOUSE 
STEAKS 

a good buy at 
$1.19 Ib.

New York Cut or 
Hip Sirloins lb. 99c 

U. S. CHOICE
CUBE STEAKS 

Ib. $1.19
Fresh Swordfish, 
Oysters, Haddock 

and Flounder
A  very popular ground meat 

U. 8. CHOICE
LEAN ROUND STEAK 

GROUND Ib. 99e

0\\-0h!
$ppfimr/0s
NOW  W ITH

1B%TIULIS
2

For

n i s  new Item is usually 8Sc 
een.’- '
Bacon snltchers drive miles 
to get this special on lean 
aUoad MISS IOWA BACON, 
the 'bacon with that sweet
smokey flavor ........ Ib. 89c

.. eib.loUSl.65

Porte in aeason...and boUi 
ch<W and roasto are In de- 
HBad. To serve with yonr 
poifc wo offer a special fea- 
tore on e5-ox. glasa of 

MOTTS APPLESAUCE 
<UMaHy t9c) 4 Jars fl.00

Shop Pfnohufst 
lliwsdey til NIbo P.M.
risaao Bead aar Xhan. alsBt 

H aiaidad....

N

Hantlreatfr lEuettitts liwaUi
W EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1966

"charge it" atHOUSE

AND

HALE
Since I853;::i:i 

Main Stroot, Manchester

V L^-'-r ; : n

misibs' beatlfî ul*■ .

classic '

■ /

CO

EVERYTHING FiDiR COLD WEATHER LIVING

........

> 9  . . " p

........

/

•  A-line sk irts... 8*99f-v ' •
Mil *'H in.teK th.iOviWIth your f.varit*' topa'

■ — fr.Hy lelltl^eeleri .and pUlds. 1.0 to It.

_  •  lined s la ck s ... 7 .9 9• * • X
Fully iintd'far wanpfti, F.tturM ilds tipppr
and dda' buttan elawrai. k.tait Fall ikadaa

' '

^ ann arbor
SWEATERS 0-93

crew neck, long sleeve style, solids 
and heather.

iporftw asr d e p t .—  tiresI f'oor

Spectacular! 
Special Purchase!
mlsses',~women'$ reg. $30

double l^it_ 
2 -piece suits

men's regular to 7.98

sweater sensations
wanted pullover styles

6.44your
choice

100*/. wool double knit 2-piece 
tuiti in teveral flattering itylei. 
Red, royal teal, green, black in 
sizes 10 to 20, Id ’/z to 24'/z,

fashion department —  second floor

Cable-stitched lamb's wool 
with V-neck
Fall-fashioned detailing for an expansive took. Rich 
cable-sfifch front. New stvie V-neck. Blue, green, 
navy, gold, burgundy. S, m, I, xl.

Crew neck Shetland wool
Kitten-soft, feather-light, warm as can be —  perfect 
for class or wear under a jacket. Crew neck style. 
Camel, blue, burgundy. m, I, xl.

men’s department —  street floor

saU  ...m isses' 
full-fashioned

orlon
cardigans
values to 5.98

3.59
2 for $7

girls' 7 to 14 
2-piece

slack

special

purchase!

famous 
name

save on men s 
famous "Falcon"

sets

Famous name, full-fashioned orlon cardigans 
completely washable . . . quick drying. 

Choice of several solid colors. Sizes 34 to 40.
sportswear dept. —  street floor

• ■'1

Special Purchase!
first quality

seamless
nylons

3Pr$. 9 ^ *
reg. 3 prs. for 1.17

You'll want to taka advantago 
of this low price!

Just the. right m1ero-meth hose for every day 
wear. Nude heel style for wear wifh open 
sbqe styles, lovely colors of shadow, cinnamon, 
and iaJipttflne. Sizes 9 to I I .

. .  ' hosieryi^dept. —  street floor

reg. 2.99

2.58

Washable corduroy slacks with contrasting 
striped or printed turtle neck polos. Choose 
from navy, charry and grean combinations,

girls’ dept.— street floor

children's 2 to 7 
warmty lined _

feguliBr $4 ',

2.88
Pretty lace trimmed bo
dice end hem highlight 
these beautiful slips by a 
f a m o u s  manufacturer 
whose name you'll recog
nize at once. In white, 
nude, blue or black. Short 
32-38, average 32-44.

all-weather
coats _

compare af $35

21.88
All - weather coats styled 
with split shoulders and 
hacking-pockets. Zip - in 
pile liner. I r i d e s c e n t  
shades, plaids and solids. 
Regulars 34 to 46. Shorts 
34 to 44, longs 36 to 46.

men's dept. —  street floor.

lingerie • street floorl

boys' 6 to 12 
permanent press

dre$s
boys' 8 to 20 
famous maker

snow
suits
reg. 10.98

9.90
Poplin or tubular nylon 
snowsuits with warm pile 
or quilt linings . . .  at
tached or detachable 
hoods.

ehildrefl!«.^ept. —  street floor

slacks
' reg. 3.99

3 37
Never needs ironing! 50%. 
forfrel and 50*/. cottpfl 
blend slacks with Koratron 
finish. Ivy or beltless mo
del. Choose from regulars 
or wanted slim models.
O Sizes 14 to 20

regularly 4.98 . . .  4.37

open 6 days—Ihursday nights -till 9:00
boys' dept —  street floor

bench
W î —

warmers
reg. 19.98

14.90
These f a m o u s  
name wool melton 
b e n c h  warmers 
have full zip - out 
o r l o n  liners and 

quilt lined sleeves. Inside pockets and 3 outside 
peeketi. Navy'end burgundy. i

boys' dept. —  strpct floor

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

" t

Average Daily Net Press Run 
For the Week Ended 

October 8> i ^

14,859
VOL. L X X X V I, NO, 11 XTWENTY-EIGHT PAGES— TW O SECTIONS)

Manche$ter^A City of ViUage Charm 

MANCHESTER, COMN.» THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1966

The Weather
Mostly cloudy, not as ooet, 

chance o f rain tonight, low 45* 
50; cloudy, chance o f n in  to
morrow, high in flOe.

(CUaalfled AdveitlBlng on Page 25) PRICE SEVEN  C E N T i
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Military Force Not Answer 
In Viet, Phouma Declares

t’ t  r.’

Kosygin Hits China 
For Viet Nam Stand K«

MOSCOW (AP) — Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin angrily 
charged today . that Red ■ China 
■has prevented world commu
nism from putting ‘ ‘a quick
end" to tJ.S. military actions in support.

charges in the mounting propa
ganda war against China.

He disputed claims by Peking 
that the Russians were helping 
U.S. policy in Viet Nam and 
giving Hanoi only half-hearted

Billboard Upsets Indiana Candidate
An apparently hasty worker left Robert H. Stanton, Democratic nominee for 
Congress, standing on his head on this billboard south of Greenfield, Ind. He’s 
opposing Rep. Richard L. Roodebush in next month’s election. (AP Photofax)

McNamara Leaves Viet Nam

U,S, Military Progress 
^Exceeds Expectations ’

Viet Nam.
He spoke at a Soviet-Polish 

friendship meeting in Sveir- 
dlovsk, in the Urals.

"Had American imperialism 
encountered the joint rebuff of 
all countries of socialism, their 
united policy, then it is doubt
less that a quick end would have 
been put to its outrages in Viet 
Nam and the aggression would 
be- cut short,”  he said.

"China’s position has become 
a serious obstacle in the strug
gle for this sacred cause."

Kosygin was quoted by the 
official Soviet news agency Tass

Tass said Kosygin "pointed 
out that the Soviet-bloc Warsaw 
treaty countries, at their July 
Bucharest meeting, had warned 
the government of the United 
States of the responsibility It 
assumed before all of mankind 
by continuing the escalation of 
aggression.”

Boasting of Soviet economic 
streng t̂h, Kosygin said the na
tion had "a  big harvest" this 
year "and the output of animal 
husbandry has sharply izi- 
cresised.’ ’ .

Western sources said econom
ic strength was a major factor

DiB. PE.YTON ROUS DR. CHARLES B. HUGGINS

as saying Moscow was provid- Soviet ability to provide large 
ing Hanoi with "considerable amounts of military and eco- 
additioml assistance" to meet nomic aid to countries such as 
"the needs created by the new moves to win
phase of the American aggres- over their, allegiance in the feud 
Sion.”  ^ th  Peking.

"Military personnel for the xass account, Kosyg în
armed forces of North Viet Nam made no mention of the pre-

2 U.S. Professors 
Share Nobel Prize

BAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Defense Secretary Rob
ert 6. McNamara, winding up 
hia eighth visit to Viet Nam, 
said tonight the rate of progress 
in military operations during 
the past year "has exceeded our 
expectations.’’

He told newsmen he sees

U.S. B52 bombers pounded the 
zone again today, hammerizig at 
Communist troops and war sup
plies massed there in violation 
of the 1954 Geneva treaty.
' Only small ground actions 

were reported, but U.S. airmen 
gave North Viet Nam and the 

retpito. ^lrom

and
effect on

dealt to the enemy 
supplies, and their 
Communist morale.

"Progress in the South Viet
namese economy has been more 
than we would have forecast a 
year ago,”  he added.
- McNamara noted the effect-on- 

t l »  economy of m  Wlux of mil-

are being trained in the Soviet 
their Union,”  he said.

Kosygain’s speech put si^nger 
emphasis on earlier Soviet

Stale May Have 
First Billion I' 
G<^eral Budget

vious Soviet pledge to send vol
unteers to Viet Nam if Hanoi 
asks for them.

Soviet-Chinese relations have 
steadily worsened in the past 
two months; Last Friday, Mos
cow demanded that China's 6S 
students in the Soviet Union get 
out by the end of the month. 
This was in - retaUatioa for a 
Peking demtuid .on Sept. 29 thqt 
all Russian students -leave- 
Oct. 10.

Ih Washington, Kosygin's

men after a four-day tour in 
which be inspected Americsn 
military centers from the Sai
gon area to the rugged Marine 
batUefront on the edge of the

(See Page Ten)

___  _________ _ Viet Cong no
nothing that would Indicate a bombing attacks. T lu ^  Amerl-, itiu-y fqi%M and aid. He said the-' 
substantial change in the rate of can planes, werk reported shot government of South Viet fhun
those military o r a t io n s  .or down, ene in ttt«i yorth fnd two shown great political cour- HARTFORD (AP)—The state
deployment of U.S. forces here in the south.- ■ age in devaluing the Vietnam- could put together its first bil- n,-
in the months ahead. McNamara, wearing khaki ggg currency last June and that, lion dollar Genersil Fund budget attack on Red  ̂ L ma

McNamara talked with news- tmlfomi-type ehirts and, pants inflation has been stemmed. next year, unless the General
during his visits to the Held, McHamara eaid the South Assembly and whoever, is gov- 
esild “ military operations. hate, viatnamess program o f pad- ernor wield a  d iaip  pruning 
progressed very satisfactorily ficatlcm, which now goes under knife on departmental; requests 
during the past year”  the’- name of revolutionary de- that have already topped that

Pressure on the Viet Oong has velo^ment, has proved soiuid. figure. -
demilitarized zone blanketing been greater than anticipated, jjg  leaulership of this Agencies- that operate, -with
the border between the two Viet he said. He explained that t t o  program is able but prog^ress General Fund money have sub-
Nams. pressure referred to casualties ,<i,aa beeh slow indeed.”  mitted requested budgets of $1 1

___  " f t  is one of the areas that WlUon to Budget Director Fred
requires the attention of the Schuckman for the next blenni-
South Vietnamese and free um. Fifteen or more tardy MONTREAL (AP) — Possibly
world forces in the next year,”  agenrtes have not met the Sep- g  million dollars in cash was In
M i ^ ^ a  said.  ̂ tomber deadline with estimates stolen from the

McNamara lauded the "indl- of what they need. ^  i t t
vidual and collective”  actions of Schuckman is expected to for- "*ailroom at Montreal imerna- 
U.S. forces serving in Viet Nam. ward his recommendations to tional Airport early today, a

" I  never, come here witiiout the governor by Nov.’  15. Budget police spokesman said.
The PubUc the court session whldi began impressed by the morale Department personnel are now p ^ . ^  suburban Dorval

’ w ^ ^ t ' '^ l T w i u r w ” rtnoe *ck^^  ^  Benjamin gtantial changes in the rate of ey would be ^  E<m- elsewhere in the
^  bank fellures since d ic^  Burdick that the operations or the deployment of cation and Welfare Departments. a w  their lunch period,
the Depression. SMy arteed Burmck mat me  ̂ months Education is asking for »272 mil- —

STOCJKHOLM, Sweden (AP) 
— Two American professors 
today were jointly awarded the 
1906 Notoel Prize for Medicine. 
They'iwere Dr. Peyton Rous, 87, 
of the Rockefeller University, 
New York; and Dr. Charles B. 
Huggins, 66, of Chicago Univer
sity Hospital, '
. Rous w ai ewa-rded his prize 

for his discovery Qf tumOrhi- 
ducing viruses and Huggkts ufas ' 
cited for his discoveries cch- 
ceming hormonal treatment of 
prostatic cancer, the awarding 
faculty of the Caroline Institute 
said.

o f Cash 
Stolen in Montreal

Detroit Bank Fails; 
Stockholders Stunned

DETROIT (AP)

the Depression.
It was immediately taken bank be thrown into involuntary 

over by the Bank of the Com- receivership because it was in
monwealth, which issued a solvent. Burdick granted the 
statement saying all desposits request and appointed the Fed- 
were safe. Deposit Insurance Corp. as

The demise of the institution, receiver, 
certified at a secret court sea- The FDIC Immediately sold 
Sion after midnight Wednesday, the assets and deposit liabilities 
surprised the 3,000 stockholders to the Bank of the Common- 
and le^dent James H. Me- wealth, and the sale was ap- 
Guire alike. proved by the court.

Michigan Banking Commis- representatives of the
sioner Charles D. Slay said the pu^uc Bank were present at the 
bank "simply owed more than it court'session. McGuire waso in- 
owned”  because of "sabotage farmed by phone after the ac- 
and conflict of interest”  among been taken,
its directors. He named no <.j no prior knowledge or
names. The directors meet to- j  ^^ouldn’t have been In bed.”  
day.

The bank’s fate was sealed at (See Page Eighteen)

U.S. forces in 
ahead,”  he.said.

Undersecretary of State Ni- Commissioner William J.„Sand- 
cholas Katzeiibachl the former ers and the State Board of Edu-

„  ^   ̂ ___ ^-.-y said the bags that were
lion, but this w ^  filed stolen contained bills of various

denominations destined to be 
delivered to chartered banks inattorney general who accom- cation proposed boosting state

panied McNamara, said his vis- aid to towns to a flat *180 per 
it has g(iven hiip a "much better pupil.
picture of the situation here.’ ’ If tiie state aid grants are 

He also praised the perform- fixed at that base, the state 
ance of American servicemen would have to add $58 million

Page Ten)(See Page Five) (See

Royal Canadian Moumted 
Police, post office investigators 
and Dorval pc^ce set up road
blocks and were searching all 
cars leaving the airport.

Postal officials said the

amount of the loss probably 
was "considerable” but an exact 
accounting could zMt be made 
until reports of rtilpments were 
obtained from the banks which 
had sent money through the air
port Wednesday night and to
day.

Police said two bags probably 
containing regular mail also 
were taken. „

Investigators said the mall- 
room was difficult to get at, and 
normally was guarded.

"Whoever did the robbery 
certainly must have known his 
way around,”  eaid a security 
official.

It was believed that the bags 
were delivered to the airport 
Wednesday night in an armored 
car and were destined to be sent 
to Montreal bairk branches.

Dorval i>olice said money 
from at least several chartered 
banks was taken. They did not 
name the banks.

They share the prize of $60,- 
000.

Rous, a native o f . Baltimore, 
Md., received his medical de
gree from Johns Hopkins Uni
versity in 1900. Since 1909 he has 
bgeii connected with the, Rocke
feller University, formerly 
kflOwn os Rockefeller Institute-

Huggins is a native of Halifax, 
N.8. He was graduated from 

irard Medical School in 1924 
ahdiiblds d e ^ M  from several 
schools. He has been at the Uni
versity of CMcagD Mnce 1927. 
He has been director of the Ben 
May Laboratory for Cancer Re
search since 1961.

Huggins is a specialist in 
studies of the male urogenital 
tract, cancer of the prostate, 
and mammary cancer, he is 
married and has two children.

Rous is a world-famed pathol
ogist and specialist within the 
field of viiusee .as causative 
agents of cancer, mode of action 
of carctoogens, which are fac
tors involved in the invasive
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Market’s Rally 
In Fourth Day
NEW YORK (AP) —  The 

stock market rose sharply again 
in early trading today as its ral
ly stretched Into a. fourth day.

Tradiiyg was heavy azid the 
ticker tape was ruiming tote.

At 10:30 a.m., half an hour 
alter the market’a opening, the 
Dow Jones industrial average of 
30 stocks was up 7.18 points at 
786,36. The average price per 
share of all common stocks on 
the Neiw York Stock Exchozige 
was up 36 cents.

The advance was on a broad
(See Page Ten)

Seeks Plan 
For Peace 
With LB J :

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Prince Souvanna Phouma, 
neutralist prime minister 
of Laos, told President 
Johnson today he does not 
believe the conflict in Viet 
Nam can be "settled b y . 
force of arms.”

Johnson said the United 
States does not want to settle it 
that way, but North Vietnamese 
Premier Ho Chi Minh is barring 
the path to the conference taUe.

And Johnson said the United 
States is determined that Oom^ 
munlst aggression will ziot suo> 
ceed- ' ^

Joluiton and Phouma con; 
ferred tat 60 minutes in the 
President’s 35th-floor suite in 
the Waldorf Towers, then took a 
break to brief reporters before 
resuming their conference."

Phouma, puffing a pipe and 
speaking in French, reported: 
"W « have exchanged a number 
of viewpoints on the situation in 
Southeast Asia.”

"Together we have tried tq 
find possibilities to bring peace 
back to the part of the world,”  
Phouma said, speaking through 
an interpreter,

Ih his view, the Laotian lead
er said, "a  settlement cannot b a ' 
brought about by ftvee of 
arms.”

Souvanna suggested a peace 
conference along the lines of the 
Geneva conference of 1964, 
"perhaps with a much broader 
m em h ej^ p .”

Johnson, sipi^ng orange juice, 
eaid he emphasized U.S. desire 
for a positive, affirmative policy 
in Viet Nam and southeast Asia- 
He sedd the United States does 
not seek domination of any na
tion or any permanent military 
bases in that area,

"1  ptented out to him Q>at tt 
must he obvious to the aggres- 
sons that they canziot succeed,”  
Johnson said. And Johnson said 
the Communists must realize 
that the United States has no 
desire to impose ite will o n .  
North Viet Nam.

Johnson said the Hanoi re
gime has ‘ ‘complete and full 
responaibUlty”  for the war sit
uation.

He said peace-seeking worlds 
leaders need not convince the- 
United States that the conflict 
should be settled by the confer
ence table. He euggested thaji,, 
such nations "divert their tal- r

(See Page Ten)

er
Two Pilots Kilted

4? s’ - ^

LBJ Sees 
In GOP Victories

Dang

Aerobatic Jets 
Crash in Nevada

(AP) — half of Rep. Harris B. McDowell 
Jr., who is seeking re-election to

INDIAN SPRINGS, Nev. (AP) 
— The two jets twisted In a spir
al to 6,000 feet over the Nevada 
desert, then streaked toward 
each other upside down at 160 
miles hri hblir.

The red, white and blue jets 
snaked around Mie another 30
feet apart-----then cloeer. T h ^
hit and there was a shower of 
metal. Witnesses . e^id, a t . least, 
one of the FlOO Super Sabre . Jets, 
caught fire. ............................ I .

TTiey were aerobatic, Air 
Force ThunderWrds, accus
tomed to oloier’ precise, flirting 
in the skies. But Wednesday, 
only t«ie- o f - them ■ lived to tell
about i t . ..........................................

^  Capt. Rhbert H. Mtogan, 32,; 
Pendleton, S.C., ejected,' b»A;hl8 
parftchute d lto 't open *0011. 
enough. He hit the desert and 
was killed with his plane seat 
still strapped on. I

His passenger, Frsok B. 
Lietheo, 36, Appleton, W is.,.to  
training to Join the Thunder- 

teerni rode the plane to

the ground. He was killed in the 
exi^osion when it hit.

The pilot of the seexmd plane, 
Capt. Robert D. Beckel, Walla 
Walla, Wash., coaxed hia jet 
hack to Nellis Air Force Base 
near Los Vegas.

The Air Force sedd it was a 
"tribute to his flying skill”  that 
he landed the plane, which had 
a damaged wing.
. Morgan and Liethen were the 

.seventh and eighth Tlumderblrd 
.fliers, killed in the tricky maneu
vers. Several planes — at a re
ported cost of $660,000 each — 
haye been destroyed.

In IS years the Thunderbirda 
hayA been seen in 1,000 per- 
.formonces before 60 million per- 
.sons in 46 fweign countries.

Officers took Beckel to the 
base boepUsl for a routine ex
amination. ;

A  Thunderblrd spokesman 
said m A ow  Saturdsy in Wichita 
FAUs, Tex., vaaM  go on deoplto

(Sea Page Three)

Merritt Parkway to Park Avrf, 
nue In B ridgep^ , then to th* 
Post Road and th resh  Falifield^, 
Westoort and Norwalk.

Polioe foom all of those towns 
took part In the chase.

Gemini 12 Crew ^Pose in Capsule Replica
TTie astronauts making up the prime and backup crews for toe Gemini 12 mis
sion scheduled Nov. 9, pose in a replica of their spacMraft.
(front) Edwin A . Aldrin Jr., left, and James A . Lovell Jr., the command pilot, 
backup crew at rear is Eugene A . Cernan, left, and L. Gordon Cooj^r Jr^the  
commander. The prime crewmen are holding cameras which they aî e slated to 
use in their four-day ipission. (AP Photbfax)

WILMINGTON, Del 
President Johnson, cam-
.paignlng in Delaware aft^^^^^^^ toe^ S e^ e  a patrol car to West.

B Lktyn.'N .Y^. said today toe f S S b  Incumbent
nation could “ falter and fall ’  when police tried to stop th*
back fall”  if too many Re- Johnson said he has secured veWeie. ^
pubUcans are elected in Novem- congressional approval for his The car sped away on ih*

efforts to keep America strong,
Johnson, In remarks prepared ^  honor toe nation’s commit

tor an outdoor rally here, said nients, and to prove in Viet 
the Nov. 8 balloting will be fate- Nam "that aggression does not 
ful. ■ p ^ y”

"Vote for the minority party He said American fighting 
-3 and we could falter and fall men in Viet Nam "face another 
back and fail. Vote to return a day of testing. They do not 
strong Democratic Congress.”  shrink from this responsibUity 

The President pictured the because they know that Ameri- 
Democratic party sls fulfilling ca keeps her promises.”  
its campaign promises in educa- Johnson said America has 
tion; aid for the aged, antippver- ptomises to keep at home too, 
ty efforts, and attempts to build "pixzmies to children who need 
a lasting peace. educatldn, promises to the poor

Johnson noted at toe ontset of who'/need hope, promises to toe 
his speech that in four days he old who need comfort.”
Mdll be leaving for a 17-day tour Urging his audience to vote

Democratic, Johnson said:
"Vote to return a Democratic 

Oongress and fulfill these prom
ises. '

"I believe I know your choice.
I believe U will be toe right

of Southeast Asia, including toe 
four-day seven-nation confer
ence in Manila, whreh. will re
view toe Viet Nam war and toe 
outtook for peace.
■ “ This reflects the administra- ______

tion’s willingness to go toe last one."

Bulletin
GRID MERGER DIMMEJE

WASHINGTON A P )—E fi 
forts to negotlato on Witt. 
trust exemption for a eom- 
blned National and Ameri. 
can Football League col-

mile to search for the first faiitt 
sign of an end to hostilities," 
th6 President aald.

He came to Delaware on be-

The President reviewed legis
lation dealing with education,

(See Page Ten)

lapsed today dimming pros
pects that the merger wUl b* 
completed, th e  faUure o f 
counsel for the Icaguee and 
the House Antttnist Sob- 
committee to agree on a pro
posed exemption law noade 
It unlikely a bill can be pass-' 
ed before Congreea adjaimfli

)

A,

Five-Town Chased 
Ends in Arrest ^ 

. O f Two Youths
NORWALK (AF) — P oU c^  

chased a sports car toirough ftv*' 
oommuniUee today and caught^ 
toe two occupants after they fled - 
into a wooded area. «

Aurrested were (Douglas Popp, 
16, of Stamford, end a U-yeax* 
old boy wboee name was with
held because of his age. Z.

Popp was charged with ieck*i 
lees driving, speeding, operating; 
without a  license, failuze to obey 
an oCftcar’s  signal and •vedtog: 
TetgKxisifbility.

POUca said the car, owned b f  i 
toe IS-year-old’a father, had
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